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Township board to discuss Holloway landfill tonight
By MIKE TYREE

the road," 'ihe said in reference to the
Browning-Ferris Industries lBFI)
The Northville Township Board of facility on Six Mile and Napier. "For
Trustees this evening (March 8) Will environmental
reasons it's (the
consider a resolution to oppose the Holloway site) too close."
Holloway Construction Co's proposGoss said documented grounded landfill in southwest Novi.
water contamination problems at the
Supervisor Georgma Goss said BFI site should rule out the proposed
Monday
that
the 187-acre
Novi landfill.
construction-waste landfill targeted
"Though the problems are being
for a site near the northeast corner of addressed at BFI, the last thing this
Eight Mile and Napier roads poses area needs is another landfill site,"
too many environmental hazards
she said.
"We have a landfill two miles down
The proposed landfill would house
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construction waste such as concrete
and tree stumps. Local residents and
politicians fear the site could be converted to a trash or garbage landfill.
Holloway currently operates a
sand and gravel mining business at
the site.
The resolution before the board
states that the residential character
and qUality of life for Northville
Township residents will be impacted
by the proposed landfill. The recreational facilities at neighboring
Maybury State Park would also be

,

affected, according to the resolution.
"The Charter Township of Northvl11eis vehemently opposed to the
development of a Type III Landfl11on
the northeast corner of Eight Mile
and Napier Roads and urges all officials of Oakland County to be sensitive to the environmental concerns
of their neighbors," the resolution
states.
Goss sent township Manager
Richard Henningsen to a March 1
Oakland County public hearing In

Pontiac to deliver a letter which
outlines the township's position on
the landfill.
In the letter, Goss said the Type II
landfill at Six Mile and Napier was
about to double the size of its refuse
containment area. Because the BFI
landfill is situated
In Salem
Township, the township flOds it has
no real jurisdiction over activities
there.
"Though the residents of our community are impacted by the nauseous

•

(sic) smell, the flying debris and con·
tlnuous use of our roads by heavy
vehicles we have no control of the
management or operation of this
site. .. " her letter stated. " ... If
this landfill is approved Northvl11e
Township will be situated between
two environmentally unsafe landfl11s
no more than two miles apart."

Local outcry
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He said such a change would strip
the city of Inflation protection for its
library
investment,
while the
The township Board of Trustees
will meet this evening (March 8) In township would receive Inflation protection from city and township conan attempt to reach an agreement
tributions.
with the city for a shared-services
"In effect," he wrote, "it would
plan.
make the city's share in the project a
An inability to reach an agreement
bad Investment if the cooperative
on the definition of "equity" has sent
library service was ever terproposals bouncing over the sharedminated."
services net and into the separate
local government courts several
Walters' latest proposal to the
times in the last month.
township includes the statement,
And indications are that further
"The current value of such jointly
delays in signing an agreement owned assets (undividable property)
which outlines provisions and fun- upon the date of termination of this
ding for shared community pro- agreement shall be determined by a
grams such as the public library ser- committee of one or more qualified
vice, community recreation, senior appraisers mutally agreed upon by
citizens service and youth assistance
both partie" "
- may bring attorneys for the two
Township officials feel their procommunities together to iron out a
posal, which obligates township
settlement.
"The main question is how equity residents to pay 56 percent of the first
In the Haller library should be 25,000 feet of a new library and 100
established," said township Super- percent of the remaining 19,800, is
visor Georgina Goss. "Should equity more than fair.
be dollars actually paid or InflaAt a special meeting Feb. I, the
tionary dollars? That's what we'll township board stated eqUity should
have to decide."
be based on actual funds contributed
City Manager Steven Walters on toward the library project, not on inFeb. 6 sent the township a letter flationary figures.
which called the township's proposal
Goss would not say Monday if the
city's equity definition would be acfor buyout clauses on undivldable
assets (equity) "not acceptable to ceptable to the board, but she did
reiterate that the township considers
the city."
Walters wrote that the city was the equity plan fair as it now stands.
concerned "that the basis of the eqUi"I think we're mOVing along, and
as far as the township is concerned,
ty was revised from an appraised
current market value to the amount there is no real problem with the joint
services, " she said.
of the bond principal payments. "
By MIKE TYREE

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Sleigh ride?
Although the sport is technIcally called barness racing, during
the past few weeks Northville DoWDS bas been the site of a few
rounds of what looks like a completely different sport - involving

snow and borses. Above, Monday's snow made visibility tougbt
for drivers and horses during a practice session at the Downs.
The racing season ends Apri11- Just in time for better weather.

Library debated
at public hearing
prove the Northville community.
Opening comments by SuperintenFacts, figures and often-emotional dent of Schools George Bell focused
commentary highlighted the long- on the educational importance of a
awaited Haller library public hear- strong community library system to
public schools. Bell said he spoke as
ingFeb.28.
Supporters,
detractors
and an educator and citizen and not at the
perhaps a few residents still on the direction of the Northville Board of
fence about the township's plan to Education.
After the introduction of library
build a 44,800-square-foot multipleuse facility crowded into the campaign co-chairs James Petrie
township hall last week to debate the and Betty Griffin - who gave a
presentation on the history of the
library proposal.
Critics denounced the plan to bUild search for a new library site - and
the estimated $6.95-million library other library committee chairpercomplex on Six Mile and Sheldon sons, architect Don D1Comounveiled
Roads as too expensive, especially on a "preliminary IIbr!ll)' f~tprlnt."
the heels of a recently announced
DiComo's plan Included a 25,00013.S-percent
hike in township
ConUnued on 11
assessments.
But some members of the audience
urged residents to look beyond their
More
on Haller
tax bills to a library and cultural
center that could strengthen and 1m- proposal/10-11A

Recycling
strategy
Illodified

By MIKE TYREE

By STEVE KEILMAN
In the midst of increasing landfill
fees and rising opposition to additional landfills, Northville City has
Just instituted several new programs
to increase the efficiency and reduce
the cost of removing the city'S trash.
As of April 1 the city's recycling
center at 650 Doheny Drive will only
be open Saturdays, but the open
hours that day wl11be Increased.
Starting May I, city residents wl11
be reqUired to use clear plastic bags
to dispose of all trash In closed bags,
including
grass clippings and
household trash. Grass clippings wUl
be separated to allow separate col·
lectlon.
The recycling center will be open

Preliminary Door plans for a combined community center /library .

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Chiefs blow whistle on solicitors Full-time assessor
sought by city
By MIKE TYREE

A pair of local fire chiefs are soundmg the alarm on
those who claim to be raising funds for fire departments through telephone solicitations.
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms and city Fire
Chief Jim Allen said this week that their deparlments
are not affiliated with any groups conducting telephone
fundralsers.
Toms said "a couple" of residents have complained
that they had been contacted over the telephone by
groups or Individuals posing as members of the local
fire departments and asking for donations.
In a Joint statement, the chiefs said that "neither the

$

city nor the township fire departments are In any way
affiliated with these persons."
Toms said the callers have Identified themselves as
members of local or state fire departments and he
wanted to make sure residents knew the firefighters
here were not Involved.
"As far as I'm concerned they're not legitimate,"
Toms said. "I don't want people to get stuck."
Toms said he had firsthand knowledge of telephone
solicitations occurring In the area.
..A guy called and wanted me to donate to the local
fire department," he said. "I thought the easiest way
hi get a handle on this was just to say we're not doing
any fund-raisers."

By STEVE KELLMAN

members at Monday's meeting. The
as'iessor would be hired on a twoIn a move planned to provide a year renewable contract.
At last week's city council meeting,
more thorough picture of Northvl11e
City's property values, the city COun- council members Carol ann Ayers
and Jerry Mittman had suggested
cil voted Monday to hire a full·tlme
assessor to perform the yearly pro- alternatives, such as contracting
perty reassessments and assess the WIth an assessor rather than hiring
one outright
Walters, however,
value of new construction .
The assessments are used by the favored the full-time proposal.
state In figuring a homeowner's and
"I would Just as soon not talk about
(the assessor's) salary," Walters
business owner's property taxes.
Walters presented his proposal to
hire a city assessor to council
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CQmmunit~ CalendaJ:

High school groups sponsoring charity ball March 16
TODAY, MARCH 8
NIlS CHARITY BALL: The Northville High School Stu·
dent Congress with support of clubs and classes are spon·
soring a Charity Ball at 8 p.m. Friday, March 16ending
at 8 a.m. on Saturday, March 17.Students will be needing
community pledges of S3 per hour to meet their quota of
$36 for entry to the ball. AU proceeds wllI go to two major
charities: Northvl1le Action Council and Alzheimer's
Association.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northvl1le Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonlcTemple.

Members are reminded to call Rosemary Palarchio for
reservations for the April program by March 15.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for boys
and girls who wish to participate In the Northvl1le Junior
Baseball and Softball program wl1l be held from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at the Northvl1le Community Center, 303 W. Main
Street. League officials and coaches will be available to
answer questions.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP: The Novi Family
Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association wl1l meet
"ALADDIN AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP": Norat 7 p.m. at the Novl Care Center located at 24500
thville's Marquis Theater presents "A1laddln and the
Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more In· Wonderful
Lamp" at 11:30a.m. and 3 p.m. with a Sunday
formation call Barbara at 477-2000 Tuesday through
matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets are $5 for all performances and
Thursday.
can be purchased by credit card by calling 349-8110,at the
door or from the Marquis Stores, located at 135E. Main
ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission Street.
presents "Your FaVOrite Artists" lecture senes at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at Main and
HISTORICAL SOCIETY PROGRESSIVE DINNER:
Wing Streets. Art historian Michael Farrell will lecture
The
Northville Historical Society will hold its 1990Proon the works of John Singer Sargent. Limited tickets may
gressive
Dinner at 7 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village.
be purchased for $6 at the door as supplies permit.
Cocktails at the Yerkes House, New SChool Church,
SChool House and Cady Inn will be served from 7 to 8 p.m.
TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of Dinner
will follow at 8:30 to 10:15 p.m. at several NorTrustees will meet at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.
thville historical homes. Chairpersons for the dinner are
Mark and Janie Cryderman. Menu coordinators are RonDIVORCE-RECOVERY
WORKSHOP:
First
Cambra and Lynn Adder, both of the Kitchen Witch
Presbyterian Church Single Place presents a Divorce- nie
and Doris Cross.
Recovery Workshop, "Starting Over Single," Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. through April 26 (excluding April
SUNDAY, MARCH 11
12). Cost of the workshop Is S26 and includes a book,
speakers, notebook and refreshments. Child care Is also
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
provided, but the church must know two days prior to the
workshops If It will be needed by calling 34!Hl911.For 12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
registration and more Information call the church.
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, carIng & sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is welcome,
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest just come In and ask for Single Place.
speaker Jim Jackson will discuss the 1920census. All who
MONDAY, MARCH 12
are Interested In tracing their family tree are welcome to
attend. For more Information, call 348-1857or 349-3020.
SENIOR TAX HELP: The AARP is sponsoring free
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Income-tax assistance for senior citizens today and
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 D.m. at citv Wednesdav at 9:30 and 11:30 a m at thf' SPni(lf Citi~~"5
ball.
.
- Activity center at Cooke SChool, located on Taft Road
north of Eight Mile. Appointments must be made by callFRIDAY, MARCH 9
ing349-414O.
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan FellOWship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Northville Crossing Restaurant located on Northvl1le Road
south of seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MEADS MILL PI'SA MEETS: The Meads Mill PTSA
will meet at 9:30 a.m. In the media center at the school.
Parents are encouraged to attend. For more Information
call 344-8435.

MOM GROUP MEETS: MOM Group (Meet Other
Mothers) will meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church, located at 701Church Street, Plymouth. The program will feature a discussion on home fire safety. Child
care Is provided for a nominal fee. For more Information,
call Kim at 459-7465or Mary Ellen at 348-8057.
FAMILY DINNER THEATER:
The Northville
Recreation Department presents a Family Dinner
Theater at 6: 15p.m. at the Community Center,located at
303 W. Main Street. At 7 p.m. The Actors Company, a
children's theater repertory company, will present
"Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs." A family style dinner will be catered by Genlttl's and will be served prior to
the performance. Only those with tickets should attend.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novl Dennys,
located on Novl Road In front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for
information or reservations.
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.
ABWA MEETS: The Novl Oaks Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's Association will meet at
6:30 p.m. with dinner following at 7 p.m. at Red Timbers
Inn, 40380Grand River Avenue one block west of Haggerty Road. Guest speaker Marjorie Kersey. Marketing
Director for American House, will discuss "selecting
Retirement Homes." Call In your dinner reservation to
Betty Booher at 348-3297 or 397-7990 by Thursday, March
8. Guests and/or prospective new members are welcome.
KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the clubhouse. A fashion show
will be presented by Consignment Clothiers, located In
the Highland Lakes Shopping Center, and will be modeled by club members. Members are asked to take note
that their "White Elephant" Auction has been postponed
until their April meeting. Those who stili have nol
brought In their wrapped "White Elephant" are asked to
bring It to the meeting.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Viliage SChool, located at 405 W. Main Street.
SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
i:lvited to play bridge

at 7:30 p.m.

at the Fin.t

Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call349-9104.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 34!Hl203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

LUNCH 'N' LEARN: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n' Learn, a fourweek series of programs on a variety of topics that are Informative for people of all ages, at noon at the church
located on Eight Mile at Taft Road. Marilynn Goering,
R.N., will be the speaker for the series that Is free and
open to the public. "Living With Our Losses"ls the title of
today's program starting at 12:30. Child-care is provided.
Bring a bag lunch and enjoy. For more information call
349-1144.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterford
Bend Questers will meet at 11 a.m. at the Breckenridge
Shopping center, on Novl Road north of Eight Mile, to
form a car pool. The group will attend a luncheon at G.
Willikers Restaurant and a program at the home of Libby
Elsenhandt In Brighton, who will give a discussion on
"Thimbles" and show her collection. The hostess will be
Orla Hamilton.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at noon at the home of Karen Brown. Betty Frankel
will discuss "Gardening with Perennials."
Social
Chairpersons are Julie Woodard, Joyce Blue, Shirley
Millard, Polly Kelly, Barbara O'Brien and Peg Pilling.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: FarmIngton Area Association of Retired SChool Personnel
(FAARSP) will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the Shlawassee
SChool, Room 15, located at 3200 Shiawassee Road between Orchard Lake' and MlddlebeIt Roads. Northvllle/Novi retired school personnel are Invited. A

potluck will be held at noon. Bring your own table service
and a dish to share. Beverages are available for 25 cents.
The Farmington High SChool Choir wl1l entertain at 1
p.m., followed by State Representative Jan Dolan and a
shori business meeting Those attending are reminded to
bring questions for her.
ROTARIANS MEET: Northvl1le Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke SChool.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.
SENIOR POTLUCK: Northville area senior Citizens
will meet for a Potluck Luncheon at noon at the senior
Citizens Activity Center at Cooke SChool, located on Taft
Road north of Eight Mlle. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service. Call 349-4140to make reservations.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cade't
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
HOMEOWNERS MEET: The Cabbagetown Residents'
Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the council
chambers at city hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 15
NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A nondenominational New Life series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting proVided. For more Information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

BLOOD PRE-SSTJR.E SCllF.F.N!NG: Blood Pressure
SCreening will be held from noon to 2 p.m. at the Northville senior Citizens Center at Cooke SChool located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mlle. Pamela Lennig, R.N., will
do the screening that Is free and open to the public.
Transportation Is available to those seniors requesting It
by calling 24 hours in advance. No appointment Is
necessary. For more information call 349-4140.
IDGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Clubhouse
library. Guest speaker Ray Thompson will discuss "All
About Highland Lakes."
NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education In the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 3448426 or Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237.
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MEETS:
Northville
Historical Society Board of Directors will meet at 7:30
p.m. at tlie New School Ch!lrch In MUJRace Village.
GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road.

Tell us about it

Standard
Federal's new
account IS
creating a lot
of interest.

Wedding, engagement, anniversary and birth announcements are
welcomed by The Northville Record.

Photographs are returned If a
stamped, self-addressed envelo~ Is
Included. Otherwise they are kept at
the newspaper office for a month
Forms for all these events are after pUblication.
available at the Record office at 104 The Record office Is open from 9
W. Main St. in downtown Northville.
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
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City seeks to dispel garbage woes

NEWS BRIEFS

Continued from Page

DEPARTMENT
OF CORRECl'IONS - In "PTA News" last
week the list of Amerman School Spelling Bee winners did not Include some of the children's
names and misidentified
their
grades.
The fourth-grade winner was Steve Traicoff and the fourth·
grade runner-up was Joshua Melton. Fifth-grade
winner was
Wendy Tao and runner-up for the fifth grade was John Pol umbo.

workers or outside contractors.
Residents wlll be reqUired to use
clear plastic bags to allow easy Identification by workers collecting the
bags. These would also be useful In
the future, if the city requires the
curbside separation of glass, cans,
plastic and newspapers.
The grass clippings will then be
disposed of by an outside contractor
rather than at the city's current
dwnp site, the Arbor Hills Landfill at
Napier and Six Mile. The separation
is Intended to reduce the city's
dependence on the landfill, where rising fees over the past year resulted in
an $80,000 shortfall In the city's
refuse bUdget this year.
The clear bags are currently
available at Black's Hardware Store
on Main Street, though other stores
are considering stocking the bags as
well.
Walters recommended the' council
require collection of gr2SS either on
Mondays or on each area's present
schedule.
"We're shooting to have informational flyers out to the public by the
end of the month," Walters said.

1

only on Saturday to allow the center
to be manned by two Department of
Public Works <DPW) workers during
operations. Saturday hours wlJ) be
expanded from the present n00n-4
p.m. schedule to 10a.m.-5 p.m. Continuing the current slx-day operation
would have reqUired the hiring of an
additional DPW employee to staff the
center.
The decreased hours at the recycl·
Ing center will allow the DPW
employees to control volwne and
make sure Items are properly
separated.
By checking driver's
licenses, the attendants wUl also
record how often residents are using
the station and how many of the city's residents make use of It.
Employee supervision will also
assure the center Is only used by city
residents.
"You can't get the full cooperation
from the public in terms of physically
handling
the materials,"
City
Manager Steven Walters explained.
"We'd also limit it to only construction materials in small quantities and
containers," he said, to handle the
"normal,
routine waste from
business and residential, and not
waste which is generated from a
manufacturing activity as such."
The council also agreed to mandatory curbside separation of grass
clippings prior to collection by city

CLARIFICATION
- Only the Board of Directors of the
Friends of the Library have voted to endorse the Haller Library
proposal, according to Betty Griffin, co-chair of the library campaign committee and Friends board member.
Griffin said an article in last week's Record gave the impression the entire Friends group was involved in the endorsement.
The seven-member
board's vote does not indicate support for the
project by the balance of the 275-member Friends organization,
she said. Non-board members do not normally vote on libraryrelated issues, she added.
PRESCHOOL OPEN HOUSE - Northville Co-op Preschool
will be holding an open house at its Cooke SChool facility on
Wednesday, March 14, from 4-7 p.m. The open house is a chance
for parents and children to meet the program's three teachers
and see the program itself. Northville Co-op Preschool is located
in room 15 at Cooke School, 21200 Taft Road.
CHARITY DANCE - Northville High School students will be
participating
in an overnight charity dance from 8 p.m. March 16
until 8 a.m. March 17.
The dance is intended to raise funds for the Alzheimer's
Association and the Northville Action Council. According to Manpreet Bagga, a senior at NHS, students need to raise pledges in
the amount of at least $3 per hour to participate
in the 12-hour
spectacle. Students are attempting to raise $10,000 for the groups.
Bagga said the evening's entertainment
would include dancing, volleyball and swimming. Magicians and a hypnotist will
also be on hand.
For more information
on the charity dance, contact Lee
LaChance, president of the student congress, at 348-9077, or at the
high school, 344-8420.

FURTHER RESTRICTIONS
"Steve and 1 are both wide open to
suggestions," said Public Works
Superintendent Ted Mapes. "We're
just trying to find a solution."
The council was not hesitant in of-

fering suggestions.
While Walters and Mapes originally suggested limiting the center's
hours to Wednesday and Saturday,
Council Member Jerry Mittman
recommended restricting them even
further - to Saturday alone.
"It tends to be more of a businessoriented use weekdays," Walters
said, which was one reason for in·
cluding Wednesday in the schedule.
But Mittman pointed out that It would
be easier to add another day of operation If necessary for residents than to
restrict the hours after advertising
that the center Is open two days a
week
Council Member Carolann Ayers
feared that limiting the recycling
center's hours may hurt the city's
recycling effort. "It seems coWlterproductive to me somehow," she
said. "We want people to get into the
recycling mode, yet we're limiting
the times that they can come to one
or two times a week. We're not really
being very encouraging
for
recyclers.' ,
"Any days of restriction affect
some people because of their patterns," Walters said. But limiting the
times will allow the city to provide in·
creased supervision of the site, and
less likelihood
that loads of
recyclable material would be rejected because of poor separation.
Mapes noted that hours at the
Livonia and Plymouth recycling

centers are limited, but the Nor·
thvUle Township and Novl centers
are open all the time, "and they're all
having the same problem with people
dumping things that shouldn't be
dwnped." Another problem is that
non-residents use the facility, and the
city pays for hauling away the
recyclables.
"You're doing your environmental
bit, 1 guess, but the city residents are
paying to let other people recycle,"
Walters said.
"We're only talking about a stopgap measure," he added. "We'll
have to get curb-side recycling, 1
would guess, within the next year."
RECYCLING UPDATE

Mapes also updated the COWlCU on
the progress the city has already
made so far in the recycling effort.
Right now, the city's recycling station at the Public Works Yard is beIng operated on a voluntary basis, he
said. Leaves and brush are now
taken to the Michigan Composting
Yard in Salem rather than to the Arbor Hills Landfill.
The cost of dwnping the leaves at
the composting yard is half the cost
at the landfill.
City office paper Is now being
recycled, and newspapers from Allen
Terrace are collected weekly and
taken to the recycling station, he added.

New, Improved •.•

ART LECTURES CONTINUE - The Northville Arts Commi:.:.iull ill :.pumroring iill iiiih in a lleries oi Michaei Farreii iectures on favorite artists. The noted art authority, Michael Farrell, will lecture on the works of John Singer Sargent. His lecture
will include a slide presentation accompanied by the wit and style
of a delightful raconteur and knowledgeable art historian.
The lecture will begin at 7:30 p.m., tonight, March 8 at the
Northville City Hall. Limited tickets may be purchased for $6 at
the door as supplies permit.

---~

~---

MANCUSO'S
QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET

• FRUITS· VEGETABLES· MEATS· DELI

GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY MEETS - The Northville
Genealogical
Society will meet at Mill Race Village tonight,
March 8, at 7:30 p.m. Jim Jackson will speak on the 1920 census
which will be available to researchers
in 1992. All who are interested in tracing their family tree are welcome to attend. For
more information, call 348-1857 or 34~3020.

This
Weekend Only
Fri., Sat., Sun.

SPECIAL PRESCHOOL STORYTIME - A special evening
Rreschool story time will be held at the Northville Public Library
March 20 at 7 p.m. This special program Will be
geared for children, 3112 to 5 years old who are not able to attend
regular daytime sessions. Registration
will begin today, Thursday, March 8.
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Welghl
walcllers
or meticulous
dressers. Lapham's has a complele
allerallon departmenl ready 10 serve
you. Personalllllings
lor both men and
women.

LAPHAM'S

Interior fJJesigns 6y Con.nie !Marie

120 E. MaIn, Northville

349-3677
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Interior design consultant

a Frl 9-9

M,T,W,S 9-6

Home of the Athlete"s Business

Suit

wallpaper • window treatments • upholstery
accessories· etc.
residential & commercial

420-2758
over 10 years experience·
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MUSIC

By Anne Shaheen-Herndon
Singer • Guitarist
,

349-8255
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Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:

We carry fresh baked breads~'
from Windsor's Italian Bakery and :,'
Detroit's Chamberlain Bakery.

Classrooms
• Childrens Parties • Family Gatherings
PTA Activities and Other Special Occasions.
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Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

Hours:
Mon-llat 9 am-7 pm
Sun 10 am-4 pm
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No problem.
AUlo·Owncr\ provldc\ you wllh quailly prolccllon Ihal'\
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Condominium Unll·Owner\

MANCUSO'S

Quality Produce Market

AUlo·OwnCr\ agcnt aboul
Insurance for you

42939 W.(located
Seven
Mile • Northville • 347-6781
In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
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NORTHVILLE

349-1252
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Police blotters

Lost in America - Canadian arrested for drunk driving
A 68-year-old Windsor, Ontario
reSIdent was arrested and charged
with operating under the influence
Feb. 25 at 10:20p.m Township police
said they observed the man's vehicle
occupying both lanes as he drove east
on Seven Mile near Silver Springs
Drive. Police said the man made a
partial stop at a red light at the Silver
Springs intersection and then proceeded through the light.
The man was arrested and arraigned the following day in 35th District
Court, where a not guilty plea was
entered on his behalf. He eventually
was released on a $100cash bond.
NO CREDIT - Township police Investigated a report of a larceny from
a vehicle parked at an area near the
concession stand at Maybury State
Park Feb. 26. Police said the front
passenger wmdow on the complai-

nant's vehicle was smashed and a
purse containing eIght credit cards
and a small amount of cash was
stolen. The incident reportedly occurred between 2:45 and 3 p.m.
MORE DRUNK DRIVING - A 24year-old Plymouth resident was arrested Feb. 24 at 2:22 a.m. on south·
bound Northville Road for operating
a vehicle under the Influence. The
man was released at 8:45 a.m. after
posting a $100cash bond.
ASSORTED
INCIDENTS
Township police responded to the
folowlng Incidents:
a woman
reportedly had her foot crushed by a
high-low forklift Feb. 24 at 2:45 p.m.
No further information was available
from the township police media log
book.
• A disturbing the peace complaint

was lodged against a shopper at Meijer, 20401Haggerty, Feb. 26 at 10:53
p.m. According to the tOWnship
police media log book, the subjects of
the complaint were angry with the
store's returned goods polley. No further Information was available.
• Township pollee said they
assisted the township fire department with a chimney fire at a
residence on Winchester north of Six
Mile Feb. 23.
• Township police answered a call
of a disorderly
person
at
McDonald's, 39700Five Mile, Feb. 26
at 6:03 p.m. According to the
township media log book, a male was
harrasslng people and loitering
around the store's parking lot.
DOOR JAM - The owner of a
panel van parked at the Treetop
Apartments on Novl Road reported a

police reports. The theft reportedly
occurred between 9:05 p.m. on Feb.
28 and 6:15 a.m. on March 1. A black
cassette case containing 30 tapes and
a grey Black and Decker hand·vac
were reported stolen.

Northville man exiting the Arbor
Drugs parking lot onto East Dunlap
reportedly attempted to turn rtght,
striking another vehicle. The driver
was cited for making an Improper
turn.

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported at least two accidents
In the past week. On March 3, at 1:48
a.m., a 17-year-old Northville male
driVing east on Welch Street east of
Horton slid off the road, running over
a mailbox. Police responding to the
scene saw that the driver could not
walk without staggering,
and
rerorted that he smelled of intoxicants. He was arrested, found to
have a blood alcohol level of .15 percent, and charged with operating a
vehicle under the Influence. He was
released on a $500 bond.
Later that day, at 12:07 p.m., a

FOUND PROPERTY - City police
have obtained 22 hood ornaments 20 from Cadlllacs, one from a Lincoln
and one from a Dodge Ram. The hOOd
ornaments were reportedly stolen
from vehicles parked In Northville In
the past several months. Anyone
wishing to claim one Is asked to call
Sgt. David Fendelet of the Northvll1e
City police at 349-1234, between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m.

$200dent In the right rear door of his
van, according to city police reports.
The damage reportedly occurred between midnight and 6 a.m. on Feb. '1:1.
GREEN WITII ENVY - A green
Mighty Mac waist-length ski Jacket
was stolen from a locker at Northville High School, according to city
pollee reports. The jacket - valued
at $80 - was apparently stolen bet·
ween 12:05 and 1:05 p.m. on Feb. 26.
According to the jacket's owner, he
was the only one using the locker,
and the only one with the combination to It.
THE DAY TdE MUSIC DIED An estimated $250 In property was
stolen from a van parked In the Northville Green Apartments parking lot
off Randolph Street, according to city

NorthvJlJe citizens with information about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Geake says township among those shortchanged by state
By STEVE KELLMAN
According to Sen. Robert Geake,
R-Northvllle Township, local communities
including
Northville
Township are being shortchanged by
the state.
Geake has sponsored legislation to
provide additional state revenue to
communities which have shown
more than a IS-percent growth in
population since 1980. According to
Geake, the State Revenue Sharing
Act of 1971specifies that such commmunities are entitled to more money
for services such as police and fire
protection.
The state-returned r-evefiue (vnies
from income, sales and singlebusiness taxes.
"We're having trouble because the
state is short of money, " Geake said.
"We still have to appropriate the
money and get the bill signed by the
governor," he added.
That in itself may be no easy task.
The bill IS part of a five-year battle
by Geake and other legislators to
restore the extra revenue, according
to a spokesperson for the senator.
The legislators have been able to
secure the revenue in recent years by
including the legislation in the supplemental appropriations bill passed
at the end of each fiscal year to cover
unpaid bills.
The current legislation, similar to

bills vetoed by Gov. James Blanchard for the last several years,
would automatically pay the qualifying commmunities their additional
revenue each year. The legislation
would avoid the annual budget battle
now necessary to provide the additional revenues.
Right now, according to Geake, the
bill Is "still languishing in the appropriations committee."
Northville
Township Finance
Director Jim Graham said the added
revenue is significant
for the
township. "It amounts to about
$100,000,"he said.
While the township has received
Un: added revenue ior the iast two
years, that wasn't the case in 1987.
Graham said the township was left
in the lurch by the state that year,
because of the lack of additional
revenue. "We had the special census
in 1987and we showed more than a
IS-percent growth," he said, "so we
thought we were entitled to it
automatically. And we were really
planning on having that extra money.
We had spent taxpayer money in the
intent that we would receive the
money, and we didn't get it."
The special census cost the
township about $15,000,he said, but It
has resulted in more than $200,000in
additional revenue in the last two
years.
"This would be the last year that I

oPerations and

hospital rooms cost

think we would have to be worried
about it," he added. Once the 1990
census Is completed, the township
should again be automatically entitled to the additional revenue.
Graham said that, given the current population growth, the township
would likely hold another special census In the 19905.
Northville Township Is one of 38
communities across the state eligible

'1

"We still have to appropriate the money
and get the bill signed by the governor,"
Sen. Rohert Geake.
R-Northville
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Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service,
Benefit Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
We now offer Forethought SM funeral plannlng •.•before the
need arises. call or write us for details.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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FUE L,'N; ~~
OIL BURNER SERVICE
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more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical

for the increased revenues. Others
include Novi, West Bloomfield, Walled Lake, and Farmington Hills.
The township received $634,300 in
state revenues last year, and $616,200
the year before, an increase of 2.94
percent. Northville City, which has
not seen as much growth in population over the last 10 years, received
$225,700last year and 217,800in 1989,
a 3.63-percent increase.
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Northville
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with Old fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry
Personal, gentle quality dental health care for
children & adults • Cosmetic Bonding &
Porcelain Veneers • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stereo Headphones •
Newson Dent.ures • Periodontist • Endodontist.
• Crowns & bridges • Whit.e filling for front. &
back t.eet.h • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)
UIIOOur Charge Card

Novi Family Dental Center
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Start your gym with the
Paramount CT20 Plus, CT20
offers 20 different exercises
to work every major
muscle group of the body.

• Stationary Bikes
• Muhi Station Weight Machines
• Free Weights & Benches

We Guarantee You'll Use Your
Exercise Equipment From...

JONES
INSULATION

:E

348-9880

•

REPEAT

A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• Treadmills
• Stair Machines
• Ski Machines
• Rowers

'

For Greater Energy
Savings

• Heart Monitors
• Saunas/Steamers
• Scales •

FITNeSS........
SOUMCe ..

NOVt Novi Town Center 347.4944
South of 1·696 ··Next to Borders Book Store

ANN ARBOR Maple VillaQe 996.9553
Maple at Jackson next to FOx Village

I

HOURS:
·Mon .• Fri. 10-9 p.m.
. Sat. 10-6 p.m.
• Sun. 12-5 p.m.

BOUTIQUE
PreViously Owned Women's
Apparel & Accessories

Career' Maternity • Casual

IS NOW OPEN
At

135E. Cady, Northville

349-1146
Thurs • Fri. Sal lIam·5pm
Watch (or our Grand Opening
Saturday. March J7
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Low bidders win
I i city road contract

BOYD

Digging out
Work began this week at the old Ford Plant on Main Street and
Griswold. Workers are removing four underground storage tanks
from the site. Three of the tanks are 10,000~allon ones which held

RECOR[)-t>

II

By STEVE KELLMAN

flecord/CHRIS

NORTHVILLE

crude oil used to run the boilers which heated the plant. The
fourth is a 500gallon tank which held fuel.

The NorthVille City Council award·
ed bids Monday night for $860,000in
lax anticipation noles and $730,000in
slate lransportation bonds to cover
Improvements 10the city's roads.
The bids were awarded to the low
bidders in both cases. The low bidders were Nattonal Bank of Detroit
for Ihe tax anticipation notes, with a
bId of 5.91 percenl, and Manufac·
turers National Bank on Ihe
transportation bonds, with a bid of
6.91 percent.
The percentage
represents the average interest rate
charged for the notes and bonds.
The other bidders were McDonald
& Co, Michigan National Bank and
National Bank of Detroit.
There are several reasons for the
dIfferent mterest rates between the
noles and bonds. "The difference
primarily is maturity," explained Ci·
ty Bond Counsel Al Diebel of
Manufacturers National Bank. "The
notes are due Nov. 1 and the

transportation bonds are due serially
beginnmg Dec.!."
Also, City Manager Steve Walters
added, "The investors in the notes
are tying up their money for only SIX
months, so the Investment IS con·
sidered safe."
The tax anticipation notes are
passed for six months, until the city
collects ItS taxes. Walters describe':!
it as "a borrowmg for cash flow
against future revenues that we're
going to be collecting anyway."
In contrast, the transportation
bond is a 15-year capilal improvement bond issue. The bonds are bas'
ed on gas and weight tax revenue
from the stale.
The city had previously planned on
a transportation bond figure of
$775,000,based on the city's audited
lotal of the gas and weight tax
revenue that it would receive from
the state. But that figure did not
agree with the state's reported total,
and the city had to use the state's
figure.

FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE
at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

LAST

217 N. Wing Street, Northville
313/348-1020

WEEK TO GET
BON US
CLINIQUE

YOUR

Conference Speaker: Dr. Paul Martin, Director of the
American Christia.'1 Counseling Foundation in Chattanooga, Tennessee

Conference Schedule &: Topics:
Friday, March 16
7:30-8:30 p.m. "TIle Purpose of Marriage"

Carry

away your Fresh Success Bonus today-yours
with any $12 or more Clinique
purchase.

Saturday, March 17
10:00-11:00 a.m. "What Every Man & Woman Need
Emotionally"
11:00-12:00 a.m. "TIle Biblical Role of Husbands &
Wives"
7:00-8:00 p.m. "Why Families Fail"
Sunday, March 18
10:00-11:00 a.m. "First Steps to the Marriage Altar"
11:00-12:00 a.m. "Building A Good Family"
6:30-7:30 p.m. "Overcoming Depression"
NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL MEETINGS

.1.

~
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EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS
All Evening Sunday thru Thursday

Also Friday &: Saturday 4-7 P.M.
All entrees mclude Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

$

595

Entrees

- New Orleans Style
Crispy Fried Chicken
- Meat Sauce
Linquini

- Basket of Fish
& Chips
-Cancun Nacho
Supreme
Other Daily Specials Beginning at 55.95

$

695

Entrees

- Prime Rib Sandwich
-Chicken Teriyaki

- Pasta Primavera
-Todays Fresh Catch

Children's Menu Five & Under

FREE

wilen accompanied

RESERVATIONS

by a parent

142 E. WALLED LAKE DR.
WALLED LAKE MICH
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Cluster housing
option for City
As Wortman explained. the PRUD
option could also be structured to
save steep slopes or woodlands on a
large lot. "One of the &dvantages of a
PRUD IS to identify these unique
features and leave them alone." The
option would entail a density
transfer, allowing more houses to be
built on one part of the site and less
on another. "SO your gross density is
the same that's currently held In the
zoning ordinances."
Wortman added he is not consider·
ing the cluster option as a zoning
amendment
for the immediate
future, but as a topic for the Master
Plan.
"I'm not sure we want to open up to
that development theory." said Com·
missioner Chris Gazlay. "My con·
cern is that we may be encouraging
lower-quality development '" My
vision is three or five or 10 houses On
postage-stamp-size
lots by a
swamp."
Added Totten, "I don't have a lot of
confidence in the integrity of the
builder to leave any stone unturned."
Said Commissioner Dick Wilhelm,
"I just think this should be a dropped
issue."
Commissioner
David Mielock
agreed with many of the commission's fears, saying, "Personally, I
feel that the type of developer that initiates a PRUD is a different type of
developer than the one who initiates
a platted single-family development." But Stapleton pointed out that
a cluster housing option could be con·
structed that would require detached
units.
"I C':ln't guarantee you that we
won't have another Seven Mile and
Center Street," said Stapleton, referring to the St. Lawrence Con·
dominium
development,
"but
through site plan review, it may be
controlled belter."
"I don't want to be seen as an advocate of this," said Wortman. "But
you're really in more control than I
think you perceive at this stage. You
have a lot of options."

By STEVE KELLMAN
Northville City officials are still
considering a cluster housing option
for the city, though they are In no
hurry to have the option en the books.
Arter a lengthy discussion last
week, the city's planning commission
instructed Planning Consultant Don
Wortman to present more details on
the proposal at its next meeting,
which was scheduled for Tuesday,
March 6
Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
reiterated the cluster housmg con·
cept - also known as Planned
Residential
Unit Development
(PRUDl - at a recent planning com·
mission meeting by saying, "The
PRUD is being developed as part of a
plan to retain those large parcels of
land, and allow developers to put
houses on one section of the land ...
so that they can make the development economically feasible without
having houses all over."
One of the possible advantages to
the PRUD option, he added, is "not
being forced to put up a house on
every parcel, not being forced to
develop to the limit of the sewer
system, water system or road
system. We want to look at an optimum population capacity and ways
to preserve some large parcels with
single residences on them current·
ly."
But the commission worried aloud
about the level of control the city
would have over the amount of
development that would be allowed
under a cluster housing option. Asked
Commissioner David Totten, "How
would a PRUD do it and how would a

~~~'v~\i
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Another brick in the wall
Bricklayers have begun their job at the MainCentre site on Main
and Center streets. Workers began putting up one of the malls on

the large apartment/retail complex. Work has continued on the
site throughout most of the winter despite the weather.

........
"VII

:Local veterans host fundraising dinner
The local Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No
; 4012 will host a dinner on Friday. March 9 All pro-

: ceeds from the dmner Will go mto a special
• scholarship fund which the local VFW has started
: for Northville High School students.

.

donated to the post by Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
Restaurant of Northville

The dmner Willbe served at the Post Home. 438
S Mam Street from 5:30-8 p.m. Diners will have
the chOice of a lO~unce steak dinner at $7 or an allyou-can-eat spaghetti dinner for $S ($3 for kids l.
The spaghetti meat sauce and sausage has been

The public is inVited to attend. Reservations
may be made by c~ling 348-1490.
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7:00 a.m.-3:00

NO APPOINTMENT

p.m. Sat.

NECESSARY

20MINUTES-IVETAKETIlETIMETODOITRIGlITf

: $16

95

IOur Complete
Includes:
I.
I
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I.,
I
I

LOCATED IN THE
NOVI TOWN CENTER

I

(Grand River Side)

348-8234
BEER
WINE

:

Exp. 3·31·90
(wllh Ihls coupon on mosl cora)

15Point Service

, Change 011 Wllhup 10 5 QI of our besll0W30
New011 hiler
' CompletechaSSISlube Incl door & hood hinges
, Checkfronl cnd parts forwear
Checktan bells
"
' Checktransmission flUid
• Checkcoolanl hoses
~
•
CheckdltlerenlialllUid
1/-."
.1.'
• Checkpower slecllng lIuld
Checkair hllcr
• Checkbrake flUid
PEOPLE WHO KKOW USE
'Check coolanl, anli·freezc condition. & frceze poinl
'Check baltery fluidlevel & load lest condllion
• Check lamps \headlamps. tUInSI91\als,etc.)
• Check Iires·pressure & wear condillon
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PRUD do It better?"
Wortman insisted that the idea was
not an attempt to increase the densi·
ty of buildings on a given site. "I'm
not promoting higher density usage
in these in·fill parcels," he said.
"What I am concerned with is that
currently you don't allow any varia·
tion. All you could do would be to permit the traditional cookie-cutter subdivision."

COCKTAILS
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I
I
I
I
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·SOUPS·SALADS·SAND~CHES
MOVIE
SPECIAL
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OUR SPECIAL

CORNED BEEF
AND CABBAGE
LUNCH

OR DINNER

$4..49

COME IN & GET YOUR IRiSH UP'

349-5115

L

807 DOHENY
Your Complete

DR.· NORTHVILLE
Auto Service Center
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SAVEselect40·50%
from
Ask About

;

OVER 500

Our

• Prints • Oil. • Mirror. • Frames

ACUVUE

FACTORY PICTURE OUTLET
WALLPAPER TO GO

$99°0
Disposable
Lens Special

Shears

43145 W. seven Mlle· Northville. 348-1599

at Sears.
HAIR SAlON

.r
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Offer good until
March 31,1990.
extend this sale
now and getting
before June 30,

You can
by paying
your service
1990.

Discount, WIth aetectOd atyllsts are based on pt'fCe, postO(l In each Nlon
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Chemical spill
•
responses gIven
By CR1S11NA FERRIER
OffICials from Dow Chemical Co.
and CSX Transportation
held a
meeting in Plymouth for area police,
firefighters, residents and government officials Feb. 26 to present in·
formation on emergency management of chemical spills in the event
of a train derailment.
The information was presented by
Transportation
Community
Awareness
and Emergency
Response (TRANSCAER). a nationwide community outreach program
the two companies have put together
to help communities develop and
evaluate emergency response plans
for hazardous-ehemical spills.
At the meeting,
the group
presented a multipage document to
each person present. and explained,
among other things, how to read the
documents and signs on a train for
data on the materials being carried.
TRANSCAER also presented a list
or hazardous materials that travel
down each of the routes on the CowCSX connection.
The Flint·to-Plymouth
route,
which travels through Northville,
carnes a wide variety of hazardous

materials, most of which are In
amounts classified as "light."
A "light" load is from one to 640
carloads per year of a material. A
"medium" load is from 641 to 1,400
carloads, and a "heavy" load is over
1,400 carloads.
While the report listed several hundred regulated commodities moving
over the Michigan CSX lines, the U.S.
Department
of Transportation
classifies several thousand different
materials as "hazardous materials, "
so officials said at any given time, a
commodity not listed in their report
could pass over the lines.
According to the TRANSCAER
report. three hazardous materials
show heavy travel along the Flint-toPlymouth line. They are solid arsenic
trioxide (or solid white arsenic),
styrene monomer <Inhibited), and liquid petroleum (LP) gas.
LP gas is a highly flammable liqwd often used for fuel, and styrene
monomer is a potentially explosive liquid with irritating vapors used to
make plastics, paints and synthetic
rubber. as well as other chemicals.
Arsenic trioxide is identified by the
Department of Transportation as a
class B poison - toxic to humans.
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Piecing it together
In the pre-school rooms at Cooke SChool many activities go on
from 7 a.m.-6 p.m. every working day. Above, Lisa Suma, left,
Miho Koretomo, center and M~ ~m8IJ., ..play with puzzles
New Address?
Newly Engaged?
NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

NR

New Spring Merchandise
ArriVing Daily

W

SALES MANAGER

That's State Farm
insurance."

CHILDRENS APPAREL
AND SHOES

~~~

l313l 349-8324

NORTHVILLE'S

after breakfast. The pre-school1s another of the groups looking
for a new home following the reopening of Cooke School as a mid=dle school this september.

The'
uU1J!.'a·

JanWilhelm
Representative

~~~~

"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-

103E. MAINST.
NORTHVILLE, Ml
349-0613

•
..

STATE

Come in now for best selection
Check our coat selection and
prices ... Best Around!

FARM

INSURANCE

"Your ChUdren'sTotal SpeclallyStore"

®

Mike Gabriel,
Agent
Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook. Novi

477-8383
Like

a good

State Farm

neIghbor.
there

IS

Clothlnlt:,Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts &Toys
Girls Sizes Preemle-14
Boys Sizes Preemle-7

150 N. Center • Northville

Open: Man-Sat

State Farm Insurance

10-5:30

ComparMS

• Home OffIces

Bloom,ngton

IllIno,s

I

i
II

"Our Roots are where other Realtors have their branches"

Going Before the Tax Board of Review?
Upset with your 14% tax increase?
Call for a FREE market analysis from
A) A full-time agent
B) Northville Resident
C) Highest to date producer to Northville

S

JUDY CULLEN

[

Open 9-9 Everyday

"Electric Start"

I

8NAPPER

0

I

b

LEARN HOW TO MAKE

Share in the

celebration of
Novi's n£MleSt
Bridal Salon
and receive a

YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU.

DeSigning a home ISnOIeasy BaSICprinCiples muSI be observed. no mallrr what your
lifestyle or how much you Wish to Invest DUring 4 two-hour ~e~slOn~.Hudson's profe~slOnal
Interior deslgner~ WIll pass their expertIse on to you Here's a y,eek-by-y,eek breakdown
WEEK ONE

History & Lifestyle. Learn aboul the hl,tory of Interior deSIgn and explore your Interesls.
hobble~, and your pallem of liVing It·s the most Important baSIS for your decorating plan
Our personality surveys WIll give you surprising inSIghts

Start your mower
like you start
yo~rcar.1)1e key
IS owning a
Snapper.

DISCOUNT
during the
month

WEEK TWO

Floor Planning. You and your Inslructor Will work with your floor plan to Jchlevc a
workable, livable room. taking IntOaccount traffic pallern~. conversallon areas and natural
focal POints

of March

WEEK THREE

Color. Backgrounds. Fm.l. learn hoy, 10 u~e color to solve problem, and creJte mo(xh
You'll dISCUSShow 10 make the most of your faVOritecolors and y,hlch colors work almo~t
everyy,here Then we'll dISCUS'ceiling,. walh and floon. The) are a big part of every
room. and we'll study everything from carpet to mlffors

Now'55B::
-7?~~;;:d:7

U

WORKSHOP

349-8700
Excellence since 1947

T

SAVE $135

FEATURING
• The latlSt de$igM ift
BndaI Fullions

• StunnlllllWedding Party
AfpareI fOl men aml women

WEEK FOUR

on 1990 price

Accessories. Putting it all t~ether. A qUill An antique che'l With a hIgh tech va"
Artwork you've acqUired over the years Learn how accenl~ can bring a room to life And
finally you'll get to see an empty room furnl,hed m logical 'tage, From furniture and rug~
10 valance, and chandelier.

• Fashtonable Motllflr-of·
the Bridt Outfrts
• Cocktadlkuse$
• Sining Prom Fashions

Throughoullhe COUl"oe.you'lI be u,mg an mtorJnJllon filled manuJllhat'~ )OUl"oto keep See
hundred~ of ,IIde- of beJuuful room' You'" be able to a,k lOb of que,uon, and h.we the
opportunll) for peNonal con,ultallon, y,Ith J de\lgner TuitIOn I' only $60 CIJ~,e' are
limited and Will fill up f:ht. ,0 enroll now To re-erve 'pace CJII our Interior De"gn StudiO
nearest you. Monday through Friday, 1000 J m to 5 00 P m Cla~,e~ bt'gm Ihe week 01
March 19
• lIoorthland.
•
•
•
•

[~It's a snapwith a Snapper.~

Room: Monda~~ at 6:30 p.m.;

The-day.;

al 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.;

Thul"lda)'S al 6:.\0 p.m.
• Southland.
374-5361. Conference
Room: \Wdnl"lday<; at 6:30 p.m.
• LakC'ilde. 566-2975. TraininR Room: \\edneo.da)'
at 10:30 a.m. and 6'30 p.m ..
ThuNla),
al 6:30 p.m.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Road (South of 6 Mile)
Northville
349-3860

443-6138. TraininR

\\edne.;da~lo al 6;30 p.m.
ElL~lIand. 245.2.\57. TraininR Room: Tuhday~ at 6:30 p.m.; \\edn~a~,
at 6:30 p.m.;
Thul"ldayo. at 10:30 a.m. and 6:.\0 p.m.
Wr<illand. 425-4242. nl. 1367. Conf~rtnce Room A: Monda~\ al 6:30 p.m.; \\ednhda\~
at 10:30 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.; Thursday~ at 10:30 8.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Summil Place. 683-5972. TraininR Room; Tht\day\ at 6:.\0 p.m .. \\edne,da~\
Jt 10:.\tJ lI.m. and 6:.\0 p.m.
Oakland. 597.2159. TralnlnR Room: Tul"lday\ 1116:30 p.m.: \\ednl"ldays
al 10:30 lI.m. and 6:.\0 p.m.:

• WeddIng AcCfSSOrie$
• Invitations
• And. much, muclllllOlS
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RIDGE

CENTER

NOVI ROAD AT 10 MILE
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HUDSON'S
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Residents force
new review dates
By MIKE TYREE
As many as 350township residents
have asked for a chance to argue
their case before the Board of
ReVIew. according to Nancy Molloy,
admmistratlve
asslslant to the
Treasurer
Molloy said the number of property
owners wishing to appeal their properly assessments has forced the addItIOn of more Board of Review
dates

I

The latest schedule for assessment
revIew IIIas follow'>
• March 12 from 9 a.m. to 12'30
pm and3 9p m
• March 13from 3·9 p.m.
• March 14from 3·9 pm.
• March 15from 3-9p.m.
• March 19from 9 a m. to 5 p.m
• March 20 from 3-9p.m.
TownshIp
property
ownen
Witnessed a 135-percent average 10
crease in their assessments thIS
year.

DNR move mulled
hospital and the NorthVille State
Police Post
The bill has been sponsored by Sen
The Michigan State Senate passed
a bill Tuesday morning that would R Robert Geake, R-Northvllie
turn some 51 acres of land in Nor- Township. "This land transfer WIll
thville Township over to the Depart- enable the DNR to build a centralized
ment of Natural Resources (DNRl office to better serve the pUblic, cut
for construction of a new Southeast operating costs and reduce travel for
the DNR staff," he saId. "By
MIchIgan RegIonal Headquarters
The new headquarters would con- transferrmg the needed land from
solidate the DNR's environmental the Department or Mental Health
and resource programs. The en- rather than purchasing it outright we
vironmental
program
of the can save the taxpayers money."
Under the proposal adopted by the
Southeast Michigan Field Office c~rrently rents space in the NorthVIlle senate's Joint Capital Outlay ComPublic Schools building at 505 West mittee. the new headquarters would
Main Street while the resource staff be completed by the fall of 1991.
Final passage of the Senate bill
of the Po~tiac District Office is
would also culminate four years of eflocated in Pontiac.
The Northville office deals with en- forts to consolidate the two offices
vironmental issues like air and water The project represents the revival of
quality waste management, in- a state-wide move towards consolidation of governmental offices that was
vestig~tlOns and envir~nmen~al
response, while the PontIac of~lce abandoned for lack of money.
The DNR began draWing up plans
handles concerns like wildlife,
fIsheries and land and water for :I hnilding on Seven Mile R03d in
1986.but no money was allocated for
management.
In
Senate Bill 773would authorize the the project by the state
State Administrative
Board to September 1988the project was ex·
transfer the land from Northville plored again. The new facility was
Regional Psychiatric Hospital to the projected to cost about $2.5 mllhon
DNR The land is located on the south and house 60-70 staff people. Now the
SIde of Seven Mile Road, between the projected number of staff is 113.
By STEVE KELLMAN
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Authors of the "I Like SChool" book include, left to right, Tommy Daigneau, Melisa Applegate, Emily DeBenedet and Lauren Powell.
Powell was the designer of the book cover.

Young auteurs
Children's book shows affection for school
By MIKE TYREE
Before settlmg mto a typICal evenIng of bid approvals and tax collectIOn agreements, the Northville Public Schools Board of Education had a
chance to take In a bit of literature at its Feb 26
meetmg
The board perused a book written and Illustrated by children - with a little technical advIce from Early Childhood Specialist Mary Kay
Scullen and staff - in the Northville Early
Childhood Program.
The 23-page book, entItled "I Like School,"
chronIcles the day-to-day adventures of some of
the approximately 185 children who spend theIr
, weekdays at Cooke School in the Early Childhood
Program.
The young authors, who ranged in age from 21k
to 6, seemed thrilled with the whole idea of the
book. As a result. the prose flOWed.

"School ISso mUCh. I love to go.to my school. I
love to play and I love my friends. It's fun Ilike to
go outside wIth my whole class," wrote 4-year-old
Emily D., perhaps mimicking a stream-ofconscIOusness format such as Faulkner "I like to
eat cookIes at snack after naptlme I like my
friend, Meguml here at school I love my teachers
here. The End."
Dexter M., age 2, clearly followed the brief, tothe-point writing style of Hemingway
"I like school because ... the sandbox Toys
Pamtmg. More toys. And Mrs. Pinldeman Oh
yeah, cookies and jUice. And the gym."
"These are typical of stories kids WrIte all the
time," Scullen said "They were excited to see the
book come together"
Scullen said the book was WrItten for the board's
meeting at Cooke.
"We really couldn't brmg the ChIldren to the
board, so we decided to let the children tell about

THINKING OF BUYING OR SElliNG

their school through wrIting," she saId
Pam Talbott. lead instructor of the 2\'2-4 age
group. said the book includes tales representative
of each group of children in the program She added that the book took two weeks to put together
WIth the September 1990scheduled reopenmg of
Cooke as a middle school. the Kids Creative Corner and Child Care classrooms at Cooke Will be
moved to Main Street School. According to school
officials, the Early Childhood Program WIllutilize
space at Main Street now rented to the Department of Natural Resources.
The DNR IS scheduled to vacate Its offices at
Mam Street by the end of AprIl The children's
program is set to move In during the week of June
18-22
Over 225 chIldren take part In the overall
preschool program In the school dIstrICt Hours for
the program extend from 7 a m unlll 6 p m at
Cooke and Morame Elementary

I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORDINANCE TO
REPEAL AN ORDINANCE

I

Nobce is hereby given thatlhe NOI1hvilie City Council WIllhold a public hearing on
Monday. March 19, 1990,aI8'OOp.m, in theCounal Room of the Northville MUniopal
Building. 215 West Main SIreet, to consider the repeal of an ordinance as follows
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPO
RATION ORDINANCE. TITLE 2, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
Section 1. The Economic Development COfllorauon Ordmance, 001'19 T,tle 2
Chapter 12, of lhe Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville 's proposed to be repe
a1ed In Its enbrety
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
(3-8-90 NR)
CITY CLERK

I

---l

YOUR HOM£?

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

CASTELLI
Ask For

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY 1990
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

• Licensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Nonhville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College
· Member WWOCB Multi-Listing Sernce

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENTS THEIR

Michael G. Orr

NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Northville City CounCIl WIll hold a public
heanngon Monday. March 19. 1990.at8 OOp m ,lntheMunlCIpa! Building, 215West
MaIOStr&trt, to receIVe publICcomments and proposals for the use of the 1990 Wayne
County Community Dcvelopment Block Grant Funds The City expects to receive approXimately $70,000
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(3-8-90 NR)
CITY CLERK

347-0257 or 525-7900
...

"EAL

"mon't

TOR~

[rabr bornr blltf)out
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Spring Arts Be Crafts Show

4th ANNUAL SPRING CLASSIC
160 TOP NATIONAL DEALERS
SAT. MARCH 10, 10·6 p.m.
* STEVE CARLTON (10:30-1:30)*
* JIM PALMER (1:30-4:30)*

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 90-18.83

Saturday, March 10
10 AM - 5 PM
Admission $1

SUN. MARCH 11, 10·4 p.m.
* JIM BUNNING (Noon-3)*
RADISSON PLYMOUTH
Northville Rd. at 5 Mile (W. of 1-275)

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NOVICity CounCIl has adopled Ordinance
90 1883, an Ordinance to amend subpart 2403-1-8(4) of Ordinance No 84·18. as
amended. the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to revise the standards lor development
under the One ..Family Cluster Option
A PublIC Heanng haVing been held pursuant to the prOVISionsof Seetlon 4 of ACT
207 of the PubliC Acts of 1921, as amended, the prOVISionsof thiS Ordinance become
eHecbve fifteen (15) days after adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on March 5
1990, and lhe effecbve date IS March 20, 1990 A complete copy of the Ordinance 's
available lor publIC purchase, use and mspectlon at the office of the City Clerk dUring
the hours of 8 00 a m to 5 00 pm. Local Time
GERALDINE STIPP
(3 ..8·90 NR. NN)
CITY CLERK

Mercy High IS located at
29300 Eleven Mile in Farmington Hills

•

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

(1)'«;'19
[/)eco'«ffli'19

[J)q,/.\.

_(f!,«o,no t io"

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Board of RovKlWoflhe City of NorthVille. Wayne and
Oakland Counbes, will meet at the City Hall, 215 West MaIn Street, for the purpose of
levlowmg and adlUStlng the Assessment Roles of lhe City of Norlhville on the follOWing
dates
_
TUESDAY, MARCH 13. 1990 I()().SOO pm & 6()().1000 pm. FRIDAY
MARCH 16. 1990,9 ()().NOON & 100 ..500 P m THURSDAY MARCH 22 1990
lQO..500pm
& 6 ()().1000 pm TUESDAY MARCH 27 1'990 900 NOON &
1 QO..500 pm'
,
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Just a couple of hours a week Wlth a canng. (crnfie~i teacher
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Save on

SELECTED
WALLPAPER

Save on our
best seiling
antique satin
draperies
and sheers by
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March 8th thru April 10th

462·2750

Karen Benson, Director
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3 t, & 3800 NR)

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER. CHAIRMAN
WILLIAM MILNE
WALTER ZABINSKI
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PursuanlloAct 165 01PU!>IICActs 1971. the Oakland & Wayne County Equahza
bon DopaTtments sets for the following lllntabve factors relabve to the 1990 Assess
ments 01 Real and Personal Property
OAKLAND Real Property Factor Commercial 1 OO.lndustnall 00. Rcs.denual
I 00. Personal Property Factor 1 00, WAYNE Real Property Factor CommerCial
1 0000, IndustnaJ I 0000, Residential 1 0000. Personal Property Factor 1 0000
ALL TAXPAYERS WIShing to rcvlOWthelf taxes With lhe Board 01Rcvlow WIllbe
secnbyAPPOINTMENTONLY
Please call City Hall at 349-1300 ext 2140r218.lor
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~]NHS alumnus
sought for award

Collection
taken up
for needy

By MIKE TYREE

On Saturday, March 10, the First
Umted Methodist Church of Northville will be having a collection
drive to help the homeless and the
needy During the hours of 8:30 a,m
and I p m they will be accepting
Items to help those less fortunate set
up housekeeping after a short stay in
a shelter
Hems of need (serviceable and in
good repair) are:
° electrical appliances
° stoves, reflgerators
° kitchen utensils
° chairs, tables, sofas, dressers
° dishes, silverware
° first· aid items
° blankets, sheets, pl.llows
° heaters (electric or otherwise)
° washer, dryer
° bed With mattress or without (all
SIZes)
° mattresses
° basic tools (hammer, saw, natls)
° soap (bath and laundry)
° paper towel, toilet paper
° pots, pans
° brooms, mops, buckets
Signed receipts for tax purposes
Will be given for items donated. If
you need a pickup, please call Harry
Cikanek at 349-4678;LeeAnn SChanne
at 34!Hi873;Dale Wolke at 348-9274;
or Karen DeBendet at 349-9228.All of
the collected items will be distributed
In the afternoon,
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Stately address

1906 has deep waler wells and canals mlOules

Irom lake Sl Clair allhe Deep End,near Sinbed's. Sl. Aubin Manna Parkand Ihe
new Shoolers Gregory also oilers 48 60' pnvale enclosed bool houses (8 left) ,
Open wells (on Ihe slarllng line ollhe 751hGold Cup) and rack slorage for boafs
up 1040 feel
So come 10Gregory Boal Company where fun and waler are 10 abundance,
And Ifyou need a boollo fill your new well, check oullhe Slarsof Ihe Cabo Hall
Boal Show, The 1990 ClUlsers. Inc and Ihe greol buys on brokered and used
boals

EnI'selS'
INCOilPOI1ATfD

GREGORY BOAT COMPANY
9666 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT,MI48214

.

David Bolitho
Principal
Northville High School
The award will be presented at the
high school commencement exercises on June IS, he said.
The Distinguished Alumnus Award
dates back to 1984, according to Nan
Oliver, Bolitho's secretary.
She said previous winners of the
award include:
° Major and Mrs. Jiggins (1984)
° Russell Atchison (1985)
° Paul Folino (1986)
° Elo;a Couse-Stuber and SCott
Anderson (198'1)
° Carolina Yabne (1988)
° Bernard Bach (1989)

a.... dew

LOSE YOUR BOAT WELL
BECAUSE OF LOW WATER?

.-Gregory Baal Company since

economy and other budget matters during a
breakfast meeting held at Riffle's Restaurant.
Nearly 50early-morning business people attended the event.

State senator R. Robert Geake (R-Northville)
paid a morning visit to members and guests of
the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce last week. Geake talked about Michigan's

'Northville
High
School
has
graduated
many
outstanding people
who have made
significant contribu,
tlOns.

Northville High School is currently
seeking candidates for its 1989-90
Distinguished Alumnus Award, ac·
cording to Principal David Bolitho,
"Northville
High School has
graduated many outstanding people
who have made significant contributions to the improvement of our
society on the local, state, national
and international levels, " he said,
"The Distinguished
Alumnus
Award is our way of honoring an
outstanding graduate,"
Bolitho said any person may
nominate a Northville High SChool
graduate by submitting to the school
a letter that details the nominee's accomplishments.
Nominations will be accepted
through April 6, Bolitho said.
Nominations will then be screened by
a selection committee consisting of
representatives
from the student
body, faculty, central office and high
school administration.
Nominations must include a detailed list of contributions and accomplishments, he said.
Letters of nomination must be sent
to Northville
High School,
Distinguished Alumnus, 775 North
Center Street, Northville, Mich.,
48167.

SINCE
1906

823-1903

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review will be held
at the City Assessor's Office located at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, (New
City Hall/Civic Center) on the following days:
Tuesday, March 6, 1990·9:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.; Monday, March
12,1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Tuesday, March 13, 1990-12:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday, March 14, 1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.;
Thur5day, Ma;ch 15,1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday, March 16,
1990-8.00 a.m. Ie 5:00 p.m.
.1
All appearances before the Board of Review will be by appoinlment only. If you or your representative wish to appear in person, the
appoinlment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m., EST, Friday, March
9, 1990, accompanied by a completed petition. Appearances before
the Board of R~v!c...,are limited to five (5) minules or less. Blank petition
forms are a'Jiljlcl>le upon request at the City Assessor's Office.
No "pl7-"intments will be given until a completed petition is
received oy lhe Assessor's Office.
Persons not wishing to appear before Ihe Board of Review may
submit a wrillen protest which will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m.,
EST, Friday, March 16, 1990. Postmarks will not be considered. When
submitting a wrillen pelition for the Board of Review's consideralion,
you :nust attach the formal petilion (available at the Assessor's Office)
fully 6xecuted along wilh any supporting information.
All agents prolesling values on property, olher than thelf own,
MUST HAVE wrillen authorization from each property owner they are
reoresenting.
Any queslions should be directed to the Assessor's Office at
347-0485.
GERALDINE STIPP
(2-8, 2-15 & 2-22-90 NR, NN)
CI1l' CLERK

••••••••••••
•
ii

••
••
••
•

(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of
1925, as amended)
GEAR RESTRICTIONS FOR STREAM FISHING
DURING SALMON AND STEELHEAD RUNS
Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as
amended, being sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan
Compiled Laws, the Natural Resources Commission at its
February 14, 1990, meeting ordered that for a period of five
years the following gear restrictions shall be in effect:
On any stream, except the St. Mary's, St. Clair, and Detroit
Rivers, before May 15 or after August 31 of each year, except
otherwise permitted under the authority of a salmon snagging
stamp, it shall be unlawful to:
1. Use multi-pointed hooks exceeding % -inch between
point and shank or single-pointed hooks exceeding Y2-inch.
2. Use a hook, fly or lure having more than one single
pointed hook if a weight is rigidly allached to the hook or
suspended from or below the hook.
3. Use any hook attached to the line between any weight
and the rod, except on an unweighted dropper line at least 3
inches long.
The intent of this rogulation is to allow the baited hook or the
lure to suspend freely in the water, allowing the fish to take the
hook or lure in its mouth.
This order supersedes the Commission Order entitled
"Gear Restrictions for Stream Fishing during Salmon and Steelhead Runs", effective April 1, 1985, and assigned number
CFI-103.85.
This order shall take effect on April 1, 1990, and shall
remain effective through March 31, 1995.
RAYMOND POUPORE, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION
COUNTERSIGNED:
(2-28-90 NR)
DAVID F. HALES, DIRECTOR
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What is the Green Pro~
Program?
The Gree"Pro' Program IS an ontegrated, profeSSIonalsystem of lawn
care h conSIsts01 lour seasonallor·
mulas deSigned to feed, green and
thicken your lawn _ and to prevent
weeds. Insects and crabgrass.
G.... nPro. products are formulated
uSing the highest quality. most effec·
tove ongre<bentsyou can buy And
GreenPro' products are guaranteed
to work - or your moneyba::k

Personalized for Professional Results
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Feeds For a
Greener,
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Thicker lawn
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Grass Food
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GreenPro" Fall Grass Food
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GreenPro" Insect Control
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COMPLETE FOUR
SEASON PROGRAM
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~=$5480*
ABOVE

FOR

5,000 Sq. Ft.
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Available at these GreenPro Retailers
k

AREA WIDE
ACO Hardware
72 Stores To serve You
Throughout Detroit and Michigan
Country Comer
515 S. Main (M53) Atmont
345 N. Ceclar(M53) Imlay City

English Gard.ns
3 locations To serve You
oearbom Hts., W, Bloomfleld, Clinton Twp.

M.ldrum Bros. Nurseries
29500 23 Mile, New Baltimore
21807 Mack, SI. Clair Shores

Colasanti's Produce & Plants
468 S. Mmord Rd.

Eaton Nursery

Main's P.bbl. Place

REDFORD

•
:

5899 W, Mapl., West Bloomfleld
1655 W, Auburn, Roch.ster Hills

2 Locallons To serve You
Southfield and Brighton

Murray'S ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.
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Fall Grass

Food

13·25·12
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Formulated far
Fall Feeding
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'Pnces may vary by dealer

HIGHLAND
Evergreen House & Garden centers
Detroit, East Delrolt,
Clinton Township
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GreenProo Weed Control
Plus Grass Food
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Grass Food 30 3 3
knocks OUI Weeds
Feeds. Greens and
ThIckens lawns
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GreenProo CrabgraSS
Preventer Plus Starter Grass Food
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GreenPro Crabgrass
Preventer Plus Grass Food
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How good IS the G.... nPro' Program? So good II'S unconditionally
guaranteed You must be satisfied, or
GreenPro' will relund your money,
no questions asked Simply send
prool-ol·purchaseseals and sales slop
to GreenVIewPO Box 317, Lebanon
PA 17042

FORUSEIN
SPRING

:

••

*We challenge you to
find a better fertilizer!

The G.... nPro' Program Isn't lust
bags of lertllizer h's also humanhelp.
You see,your G.... nPro· OealerISan
Integralpart 01 the program He's the
one who'll revi.,...,your lawn'S partlCUlar needs WlIh you, then select the
GreenPro' Products you need He'll
also tell you when and how to use
them lor the best resuns - and he'll
put It In wnllng lor you, on everybag!
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Only the GreenPro~Four season
prouram is customized for you!
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Prevents Crabgrass
Feeds, Greens and
Thickens lawns
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ROYAL OAK
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Billings Feed Store
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715 S, Main SI.
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Library price tag
is what residents
want to know
By MIKE TYREE
Comments from local residents
took on a strong "What IS this going
to cost me?" theme at the Feb. 28
public hearing on the proposed
Haller library.
"I'm concerned that we're opening
some kind of Pandora's box," said
Marjorie Banner, a township resi·
dent who spoke against the 44,800square-footlibrary/multiuse
facility.
"I think they (township officials)
want us to pay for things we haven't
heard anything about."
Banner complained that the 72acre donation from former township
resident Frieda Haller would take
the property off the tax rolls and that
the township had formulated a hidden agenda to build an undetermined
number of structures on the site.
Township Manager Richard Henn·
ingsen said the potential exists for a
township hall to be built on the site.
He said phasing plans for the property were discussed during initial
meetings with Haller, but that construction of a library is the only project on the agenda at this time.
John O'Reilly, a township resident,
said the presentation of library foot·
prints by architect Don DiComo indicated that more than a library was
to be built on the site.
"It should be more accurately
described as a multiuse facility," he

said. "(The township) should
disclose it as such to the residents."
O'Reilly said his personal tax bill
had risen 80 percent between 1986
and 1989and the addition of construction costs for a new library - now
estimated at $6.95 million - would
place an undue burden on taxpayers.
He also chided the township board
for not cementing a shared-services
plan with the city.
"Why don't we have a jointservices agreement?" he asked. "To
forge ahead (with a library funding
plan) is not consistent with good fundamental business policies.
"Maybe (the property donation) is
not free after all."
O'Reilly also said he was not pleased by the Feb. 28 public hearing date.
"I'm disappointed that it's taken
almost five fuil months to have this
open hearing, " he said.
O'Reilly's comments were followed by a round of applause by several

Shared
•

servIces
still issue

of the ~
in attendance for the
pUblic hearing.
Township resident Phtl Phillips
asked if the library would be
downsized if the city chose not to Join
the library plan.
"(If not> the size doesn't seem to fit
with the need," he said.
Steve Wilson, a member of the
library facility committee, said
libraries are evolving as Information
and communication centers.
"A lot of people are using libraries
that did not in the past," he said. "A
library is not Just a book-(bspensing
facility . . We need the extra
space."
One member of the audience asked
why an open bid process was not used
to select a project architect.
"I'm bothered by the fact that the
contract was let out five to six months ahead of the vote of the people,"
he said.
Henningsen said the township
board gave him directions to check
with local libraries on the fees paid to
architects. He said DiComo's quoted
price was less than fees charged to
neighboring libraries of the size and
style of the proposed Haller site.
Trustee
Richard
Allen said
DiComo's bid was studied carefully
before acceptance by the board. He
also said DiComo's reputation, as
well as his good standing as a resident of the community, weighed in
the board's decision to retain him.
"I want to know what I'm going to
get (for the cosO," Allen said.
"DiComo's fees were less (than other
local firms)."
Township resident Robin Polletta
received the evening's largest round
of applause when she told the audience to think about the future on
the library issue.
"I think that people that lived here
100 years ago tried to look ahead,"
she said. "We should lay aside our
financial concerns and look to the
future."
She said people of "wisdom and vision" could see that a new library as
outlined in the township's plans
would benefit the community.
Trustee Donald Williams agreed
with Polletta.
"I always look IG-20years ahead
(when conducting
township
business)," he said. "We'll see that
people will actually brag about this
area in the years to come."

at library
By STEVE KELLMAN
While HaUer Library committees
are being formed and preliminary
design plans discussed in preparation for a May 1 tOwnship election,
one key element of the Haller
Library proposal remains unresolved - the cooperative services agree.
ment between the city and toWnship.
According to City Manager Steven
Walters, that lack of resolution is
through no fault of the city.
Northville Library Director Pat Orr addresses the crowd at the Township public bearing on the proposThe cooperative services agreeed Haller building.
ment controls the joint operation of
shared services, and includes operation of the community library,
recreation services, Senior Citizens
and Youth Assistance programs.
The township'S pursuit of the
44,800-square-foot Haller Library
environmental
cleanups
($827,000)
tial, potentially well over an addi- complex over previous proposals for
By MIKE TYREE
necessary to the renovation of the
tional $1 million," he said.
a 25,OOG-SQuare-footlibrary has led
Northville
Township Trustee
Some area reSidents would like to Ford Plant, bringing the two figures
city officials
to rethink
the
Thomas Handyside commented at cooperative services agreement,
see the Ford Plant on the comer of closer together.
Graham
said
his
figures
did
not
inthe
library
pUblic
hearing
that
the
Main Street and Griswold used as a
especially its cost-sharing formula
clude any potential purchase price of
Ford Plant was "a very old bUilding" for the library. Because of this, a
community library
the plant or a price for developing the
and that a large economic burden revised agreement and cost-sharing
That idea was discussed at the Feb.
would be placed upon whoever pur- formula have been the SUbject of
28 Haller Library public hearing and 22,325-square-foot basement area.
No costs are anticipated for site
chased the facility, due to the amount negotiations between the two comalso prompted a study comparing the
of oil and hazardous waste on the munities for the past three months.
Ford Plant to the Haller site by development and environmental control at the Haller site.
site.
township Finance Director James
"Everybody Is saying, 'How come
Graham's
other comoarative
"MnrP imnnrt:ant th~n tho In ..,",. the city isn't proceeding on this
Graham
estimates for the two sites- includes
chase pricer Is -the liabiiitY·fo~ rihe thing?'
In a leller to Supervisor Georgina
Walters said. "But every
Goss, Graham indicated that con- furnishings ($358,000 for the Ford
contamination and cleanup," he said. time we have gotten a township
struction of the 44,800-square-foot Plant, $627,000 for Haller), equip"T~~ buyers are totally responsible
response we've gotten a written reply
multiuse facility on the 72 acres of ment ($225,000 - Ford, $500,000 back in three working days."
Haller),
road
construction
(none
Haller property would cost approxCity officials have dropped discusThe city'S latest response to the
imately $6.95 million, as compared to Ford, $125,000- Haller), contingensIons on the feasibility of purchasing
township was made on Feb. 6,
an estimated $5.88 million for a cies ($452,000 - Ford, $624,000 and converting the Ford Plant to a Walters said, and city officials have
and professional
fees
22,500-square-foot library and 22,325- Haller),
library since the Haller property
not heard from the township since.
($452,000- Ford, $376,000- Haller>.
square-foot undeveloped basement at
donation
was announced
in
"(Those)
costs
could
be
substanthe Ford Plant.
September.
Continued on 11
Graham based his calculations on
a Ford Plant stUdy conducted for the
1990construction season. He said he
added a 5-percent inflationary
~ACCOUNTING
AND TAX SERVICE, INC.
amount to the Ford Plant figures to
align with the proposed 1992building
date for the Haller library.
Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
According to Graham, the basic
buildings in the city and township
REDFORD
NOVI
would cost $2.5 million and $4.7
million respectively.
26201 Grand River
43370 West 10 Mile Road
Graham's figures indicate that
Redford, Michigan 48240
NOVI, Michigan 48050
most of that $2.2-million difference
(313) 533-0121
(313) 348-3348
would be eliminated through site
West of Beech Daly
Eaton Center - West of Novi Road
development (over $1 million) and

Ford Plant possible library site
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'But every time we
"The questions like, 'How come
this is taking so long?' should progotten
a
bably be asked of the township," he ha ve
said.
township response
Walters dId not believe a joint
meeting between city and township
we ve gotten a wrJtoffIcials would settle the shared·
ten reply back in
services question any quicker than
the current negotiations. "A joint
three working days. '
m~ting of 10 or 15 people IS hardly
gomg to develop a joint·services
agreement," he said.
Steve Walters
Walters also hesitated to discuss
details of the various proposals and
City Manager
counter-proposals "The contribution
of the press to contract negotiations
is essentially negative," he said. "It
Record/CHRISBOYD
causes both Sides to harden their project a 'bad investment' If the
cooperative
library
service
was
ever
positions, to be less flexible. PosiOut standing in their field - or rather standing at the proposed site of the 44,lMlOsquare foot library/community center
tions get taken, and if concessions or terminated. "
building are left to right, Richard Henningsen, townsbJp manager; Georgina Goss, township supervisor; Don Dicomo and
The current delay in negotiations
compromises are made, then one
Dan Dicomo, architects for the project,
side has to appear to be giving in to may be due in part to the different
methods used by the city and
the other.
"The issue that remains is the for- township in their negotiations. While
mula that determines equity in the the city council appointed Walters
building if the joint operation is ter· and Mayor Chris Johnson to draft the
minated some time in the future," he initial agreement and reply to
township proposals, the entire
said.
we've done here," and said he was township/city share of the library
"If you put a certain percentage in· township board has met to discuss ci· Continued from Page 1
construction program would be 74-26
open to suggestions from residents
to a building, then you expect to gel ty proposals.
"We haven't waited for city council square-foot library and an additional about the layout and design of the percent, respectively, with 85.5 perthat percentage back if the building's
19,800square fcet to be divided as a library.
cent of building maintenance and
sold," he said. "And that's all the ci· to do that," Walters said. "Mainly,
bonded debt on the shoulders of the
we've just bounced issues off them lecture hall, meeting rooms and
ty's saying."
Township
Finance
Director
James
township, if the city contracts with
In the latest response to the from time to time. The idea of br- senior-citizen headquarters.
Graham discussed costs and bond the townshio for the librarv.
ton·nship, 'Valters w·rote, "The City inging t.'le draft back to t!lem every
The proposed iibrary would loitap- debt retirement dunng his presentaUsing projections on to the year
is especially concerned that the basis time just never occurred to us to be a proximately 200 feet off Sheldon and tion. He described a projected
2006- the proposed final year of debt
practical
process.
However,
that's
of the equity was revised from an 'apSix Mile and 400 feet from the comer
timetable for Haller library events
retirement - the township's share of
praised current market value' to 'the what happened at the township board of that intersection, DiComo said.
which included ballot-language ap- the building maintenance and bonded
meeting in January."
amount of the bond principal
One road would be built off Sheldon proval (March 8), election (May 1) debt would climb to 91 percent of the
Once the city receives a reply from that winds around the east side of the and site plan approval (July) for
payments.' This would leave the City
cost, based on population and SEV inwith no inflation protection for its in- the township to its Feb. 6 proposal,
facility to Six Mile, and the building 1990; construction start and bond creases in the township.
Walters
said,
"We'll
either
respond
vestment, while the Township would
would be designed to take advantage
sale for 1991; and construction com·
acqUire the inflation·protection value within two or three days that we still of the "beautiful vistas" to the north pletion and first bond interest payGraham estimated that a total of
from the CIty's contribution as well have some language issues, or we'll and east of the site, he added.
ment due in 1992.
1.9mills would be needed to build and
be taking it to the city council
as from its own contribution.
operate the library complex. He said
Graham also announced that
"We want to keep a country at"In effect," Walters wrote, "it because we have a draft that we
an average township residence with
estimated state equalized valuations
mosphere in Northville Township,"
would make the city's share in the think is acceptable."
of Northville
DiComo said. "We will practice what (SEVs) in the community had been a market value of $120,000 would Superintendent
have an extra $114in yearly taxes.
updated, with total township properSChools
George
Bell
spoke, but
we preach."
He said the estimated 1.9 mills
ty value listed at $480 million and city
did
not
represent
the
Board of
would not appear on tax bills until
DiComo, a township resident, said property valued at $168million.
Education
He said based on the SEV, the Dec. 1991.
his firm "was excited about what

.
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Heated discussion of library by residents
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,Located adjacent to naturaDy
wooded Hines Park, economical, I
aDd 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditioniDg, private
balconies, huge closets, beat
included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools aDd aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the

front entrance.
30500 West Warren
betweeu Mlddlebelt
Mentman Roads
A U1MlS
DEVELOPMENT

NO

FEE

HOME

And the time to borrow is now because
annual fees, closing costs and points.
the interest you pay is tax deductible.
advisor for information related to your

OFFICE
FURNITURE

we've eliminated
And even better,
(See your tax
situation.)

CHOOSE A RXED OR VARIABLE RATE.
With a fixed rate loan, you can borrow up to $30,000 and
get a term from one to seven years. It lets you lock in
an interest rate with fixed payments that fit your budget.

AND

SUPPLIES

A variable rate Home EqUity Loan is really an open line
of credit. Once you qualify, you never have to apply

50% TO 70%

LOANS.'

NOMATTERWHAT YOU WANT TO Dirt
THERE'SONLY ONE WAY TO DOMOlM
Now you can borrow from $5,000 to $30,000 and save
up to $500 on fees.
Whether you need money to buy a new car or boat, pay
for college, improve your home, or consolidate bills, an
Almost Instant Home Equity Loan is the way to borrow.

aud

EQUITY

again. When you need money, it's as simple as wrrting
a check.

FEWER QUESTIONS AND FASTER ANSWERS.
There's a reason we call our Home Equity Loans Almost
Instant. We ask fewer questions and we give you faster
answers, usually in 24 hours or less. In most instances,
you'll get your money in seven business days.
So, if you need a loan for any reason, there's every
reason to get an Almost Instant Home Equity Loan. Only
at a Security Bancorp Bank.
Home Equity Loans are also available for $30,000$100,000 with no fees.
For more information call 800-443-5465
We'll make you feel like our most important

customer.

OFF LIST • EVERYDAY
• 1OOs of NAME BRANDS _
• Immediate Delivery
• DeSign &. layout

NATIONAL
OFFICE WHOLESALE
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Solid Pennsylvania
Ch~ or Solid Oak

II
Only available at

SECURITY
BANK ANn TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

Area offices:

6 Mileand Haggerty
Nine Mileand NOIII Road
TenMileand Meadowbrook
TenMileand Taft

BaldWinRoad :'II Waldon Road
Fourteen Mileand Haggerty
Beck Road al Ponhac Trail
Telegraph N of 12 Mile

•
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Holloway draws fire for landfill proposal
Residents object to
Eight Mile landfill site
some prevIous suggestIon of their
support "
Calandro, however, had not spoken
with Leminger pnor to thiS paper's
Tuesday deadline
He added that he wanted to go over
the minutes of the March 1 hearlOg
before maklOg a move against the
site, The Novi commiSSIOner did not
attend that hearlOg
Previously, Calandro has supported the Holloway project. "The
sIte is currently a gravel pit and it
has to be filled with something," he
recently told the Novi News. "We
might as well have some control over
what goes into the site - contruction
debris would probably end up there
anyway"
However, the commissioner said
that he ISopen to initiating a motion
to strike the sIte from the plan based
on public sentiment.
"I represent the cIty and its
residents and I WIllreflect their concerns, " he said.
But even if Calandro continues to
support Holloway'S proposal, LeinlOger sits on the county's solid-waste
committee, which puts him in a good
position to fight tile landfill.
"If it ISstUl on the proposed plan by
the time it gets back to the solidwaste committee, I wUl make a motion for its removal," he said.
The solid-waste commIttee IS
scheduled to meet at 7 p.m on AprilS

By SHEILA PHD...LIPS
Angry EIght Mtle/Napier residents
made It clear to county officIals that
they don't want a construction land·
fIll as a neIghbor.
A small army of Novi, Lyon
TownshIp and NorthvIlle residents
Iallied agamst Holloway'S proposed
landfIll at the March 1pUblic hearing
before the county's solld·waste plan·
nlOg committee ResIdents collected
83signatures lo oppositIOn to the proJect
Among the anti·landfill pack was
Novi Mayor Pro Tern Edward Lein·
mger
"The City of Novi unequivocally
opposses the landfill on behalf of our
cItIzens," he told county officials for
the record
"We feel that the water table is
awfully high in that area and we
share the same concerns as the pe0ple of our community," he added.
"There IS also a problem with polic·
109 landfIlls lo general that I think
needs to be addressed."
When asked If he was golOgto back
up hIS words with action, Leininger
said that he plans to urge Novi's
County CommIssioner, John Calan·
dro, to inititate the removal of the
sIte from the proposed county plan
"I WIll have to study the Issue,"
Calandro said. "I am lOterested lo
talklOg With Mr LelOlOger and fin·
ding out why the city has come out
agamst the project when there was

Continued on 15
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A snow-eovered look at the Holloway sand and Gravel operation on Eight Mlle Road.

Novi considers roadblocks

against Holloway operations
By JAN JEFFRES
NOVI - The Holloway Sand and
Gravel Co appears to be facing a
rocky road alJead for Its plans to
bUIld a landfill at EIght Mtle and
i\apler Roads.
The cIty counCIl Monday
unanImously tabled Holloway's
otherwIse routme request for a oneyear extensIon of its mining permit
- due to expIre thIS month - on the
grounds that the proposed landfill is
not part of the reclamation project
orIgmally submItted to Novi by the
company Holloway has been mining
at the site for three years
The fIrm first saId It would butld
houses hugglOg a man·made lake on
the reSIdentIally zoned, 187-acre sIte.
1\ 0..... the houses would stIli be built,
but only after the sand and gravel
mmes have been brOUghtto a surface
grade by the construction-waste

landfIll.
According to company engineer
RIchard Zanotti, Holloway submitted
a request to the Oakland County Solid
Waste Planning Committee about
five months ago to include the constructIon landfUl in the county's fiveyear
update
of its wastemanagement plan.
Zanotti said he has not applied for a
landfill permit with the city, but has
discussed the project at the onset
with Ohuck Kureth, head of the city'S
Enviornmental
Committee,
and
Susan Keast, an environmental
specialist with JCK & Associates, the
city's consulting engineers.
The mining permit would enable
the company to enter into the second
and third phases of its mining operations, which will last "a couple of
years, " Zanotti explained.
The city council directed Holloway
to submIt ItS reclamation plans to the

planning commission for its review.
City Attorney David Fried advised
the council that the permit could be
renewed by the city administration
on a day-by-day basis, while the plan·
ning commission studies Holloway's
plans. This would allow the mining to
continue without being in violation of
city requirements.
"I assume the planning commission will expedite this. If they don't
submit a plan to the planning com·
mission, then we will address it (as a
violation)," Fried said.
However, the city attorney questioned the validity of the permit.
"If you're not going to live up to
that plan, I don't know how good that
permit is," he said.
Mayor Pro Tern Edward Leininger
accused Holloway of "going behind
the city's back" in approaching the
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DISPLAY
THE ALL NEW
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Only I home in each neighborhood
will be s~l~cted for the opportunity to
own a custom-built sunroom and spa
at SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS. Thisamazing and beautiful product. manufactured in Michigan for 20 years. has
captured the interest of homeowners
throughout the U.S. who are fed up
with mosquitos and have no room in

their present home for outdoor living.
Almost maintenance-free. this quality
built sunroom can be made in any
size. and is custom-designed for new
or older homes. Your home will be the
proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make it worth your
while if your home qualifies. Outdoor
liVing is on the way...

*NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY

CALL TODAY!
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Mail Coupon below to.
1033 PORTSMERE
NORTHVlLLE.MI 48167

344-8012
or

981-2681
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Schoolcraft College
GOLF

,

Livonia, Michigan

~

MANUFACTURERS

Friday, March 9 - 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, March 10 - 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, March II - II a.m. - 6 p.m.

•
•
•
•

Firstconsumer golf show sponsored by the golf manufacturers.
Displaysby over 70 golf manufacturers.
Appearances by PGATour Players.
Exhibitsfrom golf resorts,tournaments, golf schools
& much more.
• First ever charity golf auction featuring golf equipment, golf
vacations, chances to play with celebrities & golf memorabilia
from golf greats like Palmer, Nicklaus, Trevino, Watson, Zoeller,
Norman & more.
• Seminars from the experts in golf equipment design, golf
course architecture, and golf instruction.
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BRaSE

Dunlop • MacGregor • Foot-Joy • Titliest • Powerbilt • Burton •
Dexter • Tommy Armour • Etonic • Yonex • Forresters • Pal Joey
• Merit • DiFini • Cool-It • Spalding • Taylor Made • Reebok •
Totes • Siotline • Siazenger • Nike • Nonhwestern
• Head
• Mizuno • Miller Bags • Bullet • Cobra • Johnston & Murphy. Hogan.
lynx • Langen • Yamaha • Ram • Wilson • Izod • Tony Penna
• Browning • Stylo • Bridgestone • Founders Club. and much more!

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION

Presenred

INC
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37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • (313) 464.2211
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Mother of Navy sailor calls report a victory
By STEVE KELLMAN

"Bv the standards of this subcom·
mittee - and the standards that we
Local resident Nancy Lewis con. think should have been applied in the
siders a recent U.S, congressional Navy's investigation - there Is only
panel report on the Navy investiga. a hypothesis, and a tenuous one at
tion into the USS Iowa disaster a per- that."
sonal Victory for the parents of the 47
The Navy's original investigation
sailors killed aboard the battleship into the disaster had found that "the
last year.
wrongful intentional act that caused
Her son, Richard Lewis. 23, was this incident was most probably com·
one of the sailors killed when the bat· mitted by. . Clayton M, Hartwig:'
tleship's Number Two Turret explod·
The Navy's rulmg was based in
ed on April 19.
part on an "eqUivocal
death
The House Armed Services in· analysis"
performed
by FBI
vestigations subcommittee said last psychologists In response to a reFriday the Navy's investigation fail· quest from the Navy. That analysis
ed to prove its theory that Gunner's conclUded, "Clayton HartWig died as
Mate Clayton HartWig "most likely" a result of his own actions, staging
set off the explosion that killed him hiS death in such a fashion that he
and the 46 other crew members, a hoped it would appear to be an accitheory that Lewis and many other dent."
Iowa family members have rejected
The FBI analysis was based on
all along.
technical information from the Navy,
The subcommittee's reporl read, letters written by Hartwi~, and inter-

views with his family and-friends.
Friday'S subcommittee
report
criticized four aspects of the Navy'S
findings, including the fact that no
formal hearings were held by the
Navy prior to convening Its oneperson Investigation. The subcom"
mittee also criticized the Navy for
flip-flopping on Its theory of the type
of explosive device used by HartWig
to trigger the explosion. Navy Investigators first "proved" that a
detonation device using a timer was
used, then found evidence of a
chemical detonator after the timer
theory was discounted.
Rep, Nicholas Mavroules, DMass., chairperson of the subcommittee, also criticized the Navy'S
reliance on the FBI analysis over
more thorough investigation.
"The Navy stands by Its conclusion," said Lt. Mark Walker, a Navy
spokesperson in Washington. Walker

Upcoming
offerings

Church's

@

Schoolcraft College is offering a
host of activities and courses for the
coming weeks.
Seminars and Course Offerings
Registrations are being accepted
for Schoolcraft College'S Continuing
Education Services Classes that
begin the week of March 18.
Beginning March 19 - Managing
and Resolving Conflict. This course
teaches you how to turn conflict into
a positive force to stimulate healthy
..-",""noliti","
'10"1'1
iC"n..... lr
"'......
t'...........
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Types of conflict, methods of resolution and constructive suggestions to
improve organizational performance
will be explored.
March
21 Becoming
a
Consultant. This is a course for a
high-energy, self-motivated person
who likes creative challenge and has
professional skills or unique expertise others will find useful. Explore
the rewards, challenges, and problems involved in starting a consulting business.
Beginning March 24:
Real Estate License. This course
will emphasize the topics pertinent to
the State Real Estate License Examination.
Topics
include
brokerage, financing, ownership,
taxation, math concepts, appraisal
and valuation.
A Da)'>Afleld. For individuals who
enjoy the outdoors, this is a great
course. On three eight-hour field
trips, students will learn to identify
birds, and wildflowers. They will also
study mammal
activity
and
gCQlogicalfeatures.
ACT Test Preparation Workshop.
This workshop will stress test taking
strategies and the specific format of
the ACT (American College Test>.
Students will practice on simulated
tests.
Community Events
Plaza Suite Theater Performances
- The Theater Department winter
production of Plaza Suite is actually
a suite of three plays by Neil Simon.
The dinner theater will take place on
March 16, 17,23,24. Dinner begins at
6:30 p.m. and the performance at 8
p,m. Tickets for the dinner theater
are $14.50. Theater-<mly tickets are
available for March 30, 31, April 1, 6,
7. They are $5,50. For more information, or to reserve tickets, call 4624400,ext. 4409.
Poet's ChoIce - In a presentation
sponsored by the Committee to Promote the Arts, Michigan poet
Thomas Lynch will give a poetry
reading and discuss his inspiration
on March 20 at 1:30 p.m, in the College'S Liberal Arts Theater. Admission is free and a reception with the
poet will follow.
Board of Trustees Southwest
Dinner-Dance. The College's awardwinning culinary-arts depart~ent
will prepal t! a Southwestern dmner
on March 31 at 6:30 p.m, WIth dance
music by Heartsfield. Dinner tickets
are $22, Call 462-4400.ext. 5420 for
reservations.
Opportunities for Students
The college invites graduating high
school seniors to apply for the College's Trustee Scholarships, Five
scholarship recipients will receive
$800 for their freshman
and
sophomore years. To be included in the initial selection process,
your application must be received by
March 31. Applications are available
from your hIgh school counselor, For
additional information, please call
462-4400.ext 5433,
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ANTI·FREEZE

$4

00

~7QC
r!WJ ••
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urrot4gallons
·Protectoon to -20' F

POWER STRIPS

---- -·U6
'!:~let~L

No 1021CRVtr" No 222ARCYr

Sale PrICe

~~~!~
STRIP

700
$ 900

S

'Surge ProtectIOn Sale PrICe

No 1031CRV6"'

LONG MOSEl_LlNEMANS OR
DIAGONAL PLIERS

-

Sale
Pnce
Your
ChoICe

60,75 and 100 Wall

$300

Each

50CT 30Gal.
Sale Pnce

2/58

20 CT. 26 Gal.
Sale Pnce

STEP LADDERS
6 Fl woor1

2/54
BIODEGRADABLE BAG
2/55

5 FI WOOD
Type III
Sale Pnco

10CT 30Gal
Sale Pnce

$1600

Type III
Sale Pnoo
6 Fl ALUMINUM

$1700

$3900

Type"
Sale Pnco

ATTIC
STAIRWAYS
Fold away

8'9- Height

2rWIde

Clear Vinyl
CARPET RUNNER
Sale
Pnce

Sale
Pnce

$300

THERMADTRU"
_
.....
ua: __ -.z
·5 year hmrted
warranty
-Thermal Core
Insulates 5 times
be"er than wood
·Steel door panels
resISt forced
entry
·Snck molding
extra

Sale
Pnce

__ ...

PRE-HUNG ENTRANCE DOOR

$7900
PRE-HUNG ENTRANCE DOOR
$12500
REPLACEMENT DOOR
$13500

No 210 2'8" or 3'0"
Sale PrICe

No 210·R 2'8" or 3'0"
Sale PrICe

_IAA:.-lIffIl

Sale
PrICe
'WOt'I t warp

INSULATION

PEG BOARD
118'-4',8'
114"-4,8'

Sale PrICe
Sale PrICe

56°
$ 800

Krait
sq ft) Sale Pnce

3-112',15'

0

(SO
,

6",15"KtaftorUnfaced
(48 96 sq ft) Salo Pnoe

$7°0

$1 000

$390

II

rust dent or swell

7 FOOT
Sale Pnce

8 FOOT
Sale Pnce

$1 2:$3

CLASSIC FIBERGLAS
SHINGLES

INTERIOR PAINT

(fh~$2700
\,
I

1
\

., ;w- 2'6"x6

e'

'Quahly sanded and
rcady for finlshmg
-Easy Installatlo.1
·Caslng not Induded

$1100
Sale Pnce

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
oQuahty organIC base
·Self soahng and Wind roslstant

-Class ·C· hro-rated

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

2 Gallon Pall
00 2 Gal

Salo
P,ICe

'16

Good one sodeSouthern yellow pine

B(PLYWOOD
STRUCTURWOOD

$7

00

112'.4'.8'

SalePnco

00

13

5

$1800

Sale PrICe

Farmington Road
CALL TODAY

478-4664

ROMEO

E S, CIa. (32 MIlOAd)
HOUMMON

SAT 730atf\10

,...,KongAd

7pm.

Pel Square

ProfeSSIOnalQuality Sheetrock

DRYWALL

....

-~------

SalePnce

~~~

Strong & Ourable 7/16"-4'x8'

$2200

318" or 112"-4,8'

,~~

~

ft\~!M'L..Hwy

ASPHALl SHINGLES

-elMs A flr. and WInd reSl$tat'ICII rating
·Reslstant
to b!lstenng Q.l1111'1Q and tluekllf\g

FLAT"PRIMER SEALER & SAND or
)TUCCO TEXTURE PllNT

"0

Sale Pr<:e

"w'

2x4
Stud Grade

DOOR

I

{II

lOpgrade pme
oComple19
Wllh !rack and
hartlwaro

Grade Stamped S P F.

il

I

'718"lhock,

.-

SEMI·GlOSS

I"

Sale PrICe

·lnsu a'eo::!
'25 year hm oed warran'Y

Sale
PrICe

LAUAN

II$22~"~e'

No 1558 3'O"x6'8"
I
I

Center boro pro-hung

LOUVERED
BI-FOLD
DOOR

FIBER·CLASSIC
ENTRANCE
DOOR

No CS100 2'8" or 3'0"
Sale PrICe

=---n

--~

--tiiSJ

THERMAOTRU-

STEEL ENTRANCE
DOORS

"Y

T.mp.r.d

$4400
$4600
10' Herght

6 lineal feet

nelghDolhood otmo,

townhou,e, lo,yond

through a series of newsletters she
has written since November. She is
currently compiling a composite pic·
ture of the 47 sailors, to be used in the
Navy's first anniversary memorial
service in Norfolk, Va.
Lewis has also been attendmg congressional hearings on last April's
USSIowa disaster in Washington.
The Northville woman was also
quoted in a recent Associated Press
article which ran in papers across
the country. "As a result ofthat," she
said, "I've gotten calls from all sorts
of people with boys in the service,
wondering what they can do (to
assure their sons' safety). I'm finding out there's just such a need out
there for people to get involved.
"I've said from the beginning that
if it saves the life of one boy, it's
worlhit.
"This is only the beginning,
though," she said

~ 100 CENT·TENNIIl
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Besides, he said, It would be even
more difficult now to reach a conclusion as to the cause of the disaster.
Much of the evidence was simply
dumped overboard in the cleanup
after the Navy'S own Investigation.
"We don't know what they would
have come up with had the Navy
maintained that evidence," he said.
At this point, the panel Is waiting
for a formal response from the Navy
regarding its report. After receiving
a reply, the panel could still initiate
its own Investigation, hold hearings
on its findings, or enact legislation
regarding futurE' militarty Investigations, the staffer said.
"The chairman has a fundamental
problem with the military service in"
vestlgating Itself," he said.
"This is such an exciting thing,"
Lewis said of the panel's report.
Lewis has been in contact with the
other families of the Iowa victims

LUMBER
YARDS

77 beautiful aCles of park
and recroallonol paths-FOUl
Soasons of OCllvUy wlltl com
farlable liVing In a speCial
ph0l8 In Falmlnglon Hills
(ll:cellonlly serviced
and maintained'
and 2
bedlocm aporlmenfs and

said the Navy's conclusion was based
on more than 20,000 SCientific tests,
and also noted that the panel's report
did not Include a recommendation
that the Navy reopen Its investigation.
A staff person for the House Armed
Services Committee, who asked not
to be Identified, said that the panel Is
more Interested
In suggesting
reforms to the Navy's Investigative
process than reopening the Iowa investigation itself. "We don't feel it
would be worlhwhile at this late date
to reopen the Investigations," he
said.
"Our report does not come out and
say how we think the Ignition occurred, or whether or not Clayton
HartWig was responsible," he added.
"The committee Is more of the belief
that the Navy needs to take a long,
hard look at their investigative process overall:'
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'schools of choice'
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Blue and gold dragons
A little bit of New Orleans found its way to Amerman SChoollast
Friday evening when Pack 755 held its annual Blue and Gold Banquet at the school. The Cub SCout Pack opted for a Mardi Gras

A third Judgeship for the 35th
District Court In Plymouth moved a
step closer to realIty recently in Lansmg
However. the bill to fund the
Judgeship Willhave to compete for attentIOn m LanSing durmg an election
}car where the stakes are high.
The M I chi g a n Co u r t A dmlnIstrator's office recommended
adding a third Judgeship to the
Plymouth court The judgeship is one
of 16recommended for the state, said
Tom Farrell, a spokesman for the
state Supreme Court.
The court administrator's office
recommended Judgeships for 12
district courts. Including Bloomfield
Hills. Farmmgton Hills, Ann Arbor
and Romulus, as well as Plymouth.
They also recommended addmg
three outstate CirCUit court Judges
and one for probate court.
The creatIOn of the judgeships
needs the approval of the state

theme for its award ceremony this year, Various dens made
floats for a parade past King Rex, the cubmaster. Above,
Webelos Den 9 turned into "Draggin's"

Legislature and it couldn't have
come at a worse time, said State Rep.
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth.
"This is going to be a highly charged election year," he said, with
lawmakers not wanting to go on
record on controversial bills.
There will be races for governor, a
U.S. Senate seat, the entire state
Legislature and all 18 U.S. House
seals.
"Whatever party is in the majority
has the option of writing the
redistricting" boundaries for the
next 10 years - or to the year 2000Law said.
State lawmakers have also been
told that the bUdget must be cut and
that there will be a ~percent increase across the board for education
funding.
"Anything in the world can happen" with the judgeship bill, Law
said. "I really haven't had any feeling at all about how it will go."

The bill has to go through the
judiciary committees of the House
and Senate before the lawmakers
vote on it.
It can change at any point in between.
"There'll be some argument over
who wants what, who gets it and who
doesn't," Law said.
Law's main concern about the
jUdgeship is financial.
The state pays 90 to 100percent of
the judge's $91,080salary. The local
court unit pays for the judge'S office
and staff requirements.
Estimates by Law and 35th District
Judge John McDonald to renovate
the court building to house a third
Judge range between $400,000 and
$500,000.
If the bill passes in Lansing there'll
be an August primary. Law said he
knows of at least 10 candidates for
th.e runoff. The two primary winners
will run for the judgeship in the
Novemeber election.

LANSING - "Schools of choice" a concept that won overwhf'lming
support in the state Senate - went
down in flames in the House of
Representatives.
The House last week rejected a bill
to allow districts to set up choice programs under which parenls would
select the school their children would
attend.
"This bill does not mandate choice.
It mandates that districts look at
choice," said a supporter, House
Education Committee chair William
Keith, D-Garden City.
The vote was 36 in favor and 61
against House Bill 4615.
Among area lawmakers
supporting it were Willis Bullard, RHighland. David Honigman, R-West
Bloomfield, and Susan Grimes
Munsell, R-Howell.
It was opposed by Gerald Law, RPlymouth, Francis Spaniola, DCorunna, and Judith Miller, RBirmingham.
Miller plans to move to the lakes
area to run for the Senate seat of
Richard Fessler,
R-Commerce.
Honigman already has announced
for the seat.
The Senate passed a similar bill
last May by a 3G-4 vote. Chief dif·
ference: The House Bill rquires ac-

t10n only by the school board, While
the Senate bill requires 25 percent of
those who voted In the last school
election to sign petitions for a ballot
question on the process.
The bill would allow local school
boards to make a decision on Whether
to adopt the concept. The board
would then establish a plaMing com.
mittee of "one-third parents and
pupils, one-third teachers and onethird school board members and administrators .... to work out details.
Brainchild of the Metropolitan Affairs Corp., a southeastern Michigan
think tank, "schools of choice" is
aimed at breaking up the alleged
monopoly of public schools by forcing
them to compete against each other.
The idea gained national attention
from a Bronx experiment and has
been implemented in much of Minnesota.
It is endorsed by President George
Bush, Gov. James Blanchard, GOP
gubernatorial candidate John Engler
and the Michigan Manufacturers
Association.
Opposed were the Michigan Education Association, Michigan Association of School Administrators
Michigan Association of Schooi
Boards and Michigan PTA Council,
and a group of suburban districts
called the Michigan Association for
Improved School Legislation.
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Residents voice their opposition to landfill
Continued from 12
to modify the proposed solid waste
plan.
Leininger apologized for his
previous attitude about the contents
of the county plan.
"I've been taking a passive stance
to things and I realize that there has
to be far more interest in the solid.
waste Issue," he said.
AlthOUgh siting landfills is a
necessary part of the county's solid.
waste plan, Leimnger said, the process should be modified to allow for

more municipal and public Input.
Nancy Marcickl, a Lyon Township
resident, has launched a petition
drive against Holloway. She has been
circulating Dyers against the project
and garnering opposing signatures.
"The future is to recycle, not
bury," she said. "Once you use the
land to bury your debris, you have
taken valuable property and have
made It worthless In the years to
come."
"You don't take tree stwnps and
put them In the ground to rot for the
next 100 vears; you shred them up

and use them for wood chips or some
other recyclable use," she said.
She said that concrete can also be
recycled and reused.
However, Holloway spokesperson
Dick Zanotti has said that this Is no
longer a viable alternative because
the state has stricter laws governing
the contents of concrete used In
highway construction.
Nevertheless, recycled concrete
could stut be used for residential
uses.
Concerns over the proposed landfill
voiced at the public hearinR Included

"The future is to recycle, not bury. Once
you use the land to bury your debris, you
have taken valuable property and have
made it worthless in the years to come."
Nancy Marcicki.
anti.landfill activist

the site's residential zoning, Its proxImity to Maybury State Park, and in·
creased traffic
According to Leininger, the City of
Novl shares all of these concerns.
The county's Department of Public
Works is taking written comments
from citizens concerned about the
Holloway landfl1l and other portions
of the county solid·waste plan until 5
p.m. March 29.
Comments should be addressed to'
Solid Waste Update Plan, Depart·
ment of Public Works, One Public
Works Drive, Pontiac, MI48054.

Novi city council dumps on Holloway mining permit
Continued from 12
warmer weather.
county and said the company should
JCK recommended the renewal if
abide by Its original plans.
Holloway continued to monitor the
"Mr Zanotti, you have to unders·
tand we were rather surprised to see
your letter By the rules of the game,
the 641 plan has no local control, no
local review at all," Leininger said.
"I don't have a Whole lot of compas·
sion for your request at all "
Zanotti denied that the company
was trying to circumvent the city.
"There was a short window to
operate in and we had to go through
that," he said.
He refuted suggestions that the
construction landfill (type III) would
be changed to a potentially more
hazardous trash and garbage landfill
(type Ill.
"This is not an open, public type of
landfill. We have an agreement with
BFI that we cannot operate a type II
landfill within 100miles of their site
for 10years, " Zanotti said
In June 1986,Holloway sold a type
II landfill at Six Mile and Napier
Roads in Salem Township to
Browning-Ferris Industries.
In compliance with city reqUirements for the mining permit,
Holloway sent a certificate of insurance and a surety bond to the city
and has sent information on environmental monitoring of the site to
JCK & Associates. Zanotti said in a
letter to the city that water samples
could not be taken at the site until

surface water at a pond on its eastern
boundary and submitted results
twice yearly.

At the conclusion of the council
meeting, Leininger reported on a
March 1 public hearing before the

county's solid-waste pJaMmg committee, which he attended to express
the council's opposition to the

Holloway landfill. Leininger urged
the city council to take time In the
near future to review

Michigan National's Lifetime Services.
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NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
FEBRUARY 26. ll1DO
Mayor Johnson called the regular mOOling01 the
Horllwile Ctly Courd to order In the Council Room
81 800 pm
1. PLEDGE Of ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT' Mayer Johnson. Mayer Pro-tem Ay·
ers, Councimen FoIIlO, Gan:lner and MIttman
ABSENT' Hone.
AlSO PRESENT: City Manager Steve Walters.
City CIer1< cathy KOIYlId. Polce CaptaJnJ8mesPet-

res,~II1d,Ron

Here's why:

~~-

man. Pall<ennedy. ~
OlIon, and NorthYlle
Record reporter Sleve Kellman
3. APPROVAL
OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:
The mln.-es of the regular meetlllQ of FebruaJy 5.
1S90. and lIMl special meellng 01 February 20. 1990.
were apPlOved as submlned and placed on fje
4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
None.
5.ADOPTION Of THE AGENDA & APPROVAL
OF THE CONSENT AGENDA: Moved. suppol\ed.
CARRIED UNANlMOLlSL Y, to approva the agenda
as submlned and the consent agenda A. through N.
6. CAll
HEARING TO REPEAL
EDC
ORDINANCE:
Walers reeom'llBnded repeaJng the EDC OrdInance because the IRS regulalJOnShave e1unlnaled
tha EDC tuncllon ofessJstlng dO\lelopment projods
wtth tall-<lXBmpl InterllSl 'ale lnandng
The cry
does not have any exISting EDC bond Issues to servlc8 and ocher dGYeloprnent Iuncllons wouk:f be
handled by tha OOA.
MolJon by Ayers. suppolled by Garoner. CARRIED UNANlMOLlSL Y. to all a public hear1ng for
Monday. March 19. 1990.818:00 pm. to consider
repealing TItle 2, Chapter 12. Eoonomc Development CorpofallOO Otdnance
7. OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH
BANNERS:
Moved, supported. CARRIED, apprOY9 the six
banll9lS 81 OUr IJIdy 01 V1acry Church ler seven
week pBliods In thB Spring and Fall unti December.
1991. ler their program 01spwItuaJ renewal
8. PARKING [lECK STATUS REPORT:
The three basic ahematlVBS are
1_Ad9dI running 9BSI toW9Sl behind MalnC91'llr9
and MAGS
2. A deCk occupying essertUllIy the space of the
p--.t d9Ck on the eBSI s1d9 01 Center.
3. A deck moved south 01 thB presem d9Ck to allow rBlall sp8C8 to be develOped along Mary A1ex..,der Court.
Walers will heve more Inlolm8l1OO81 the next
~Ing
on a nor1h!sOU1h version 01 a new pw1<lng
d9d11II the present d9dl's IocaItOIl and suggGSted
scheduling a study session to r9Vlew the
alBmliIIv9s
Moved, suppol\ed, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
to hold aspeoaloounci meellng on Monday. March
12, 1990.818'00 pm to d1SCUS$ the patl<Jngdeck.
O. HAllER
LIBRARY PROJECT Sl ATUS
REPORT:
Walers requested dIscusSIon be hBl:1wilen Don
DIComo. architBa. wouk:f be present an... 8'30 P m
10. PROPOSAL TO HIRE FULL - TIME
ASSESSOR:
Walers revewed his roomo of 212~I9O. recommending hl~ng a lultima Assessor In the near hAure
due 10
1. lnaeased oost from the two OOUr119Slor upgraded assesslng servtoes (commercial propeny
reappraisal and new SIlIIe requirement th81 properties be reviewed every ftve y9BIS
2 Improvement 01qL.elly of assesSlng oporallOl'l
3. Aaual wor1I pertormed by assessor woul:1 be
gr881er than reoelved by oountlBS.piUSh9 ooUd as·
Sist on OCher projBaS 0I1C9 commercel appraisal Is
done
4 The CIty woul:1 be appllllsed as a whole and
woul:1 be more equnBbly equalized
Wain
stilled the PBf$CO h4l haS In mind has a
Level 3 Assessing C9r!lflCBle as well as a bad<
ground In genereJ finance and admlnlstr8llve qualn·
CBIIons. He IlIIt this IS II highly 8llpormenlal posllon
81this poll'll and will evaluale thB Courldrs sugges.
tlOl'8 and report 10 them III thB next regular meBllng
on O~L~ER

LIBRARY PROJECT STATUS
REPORT:
Don D,Como, archllBa, rovillWed the OOllCepluaJ
plans olthe 25.000 sq n Library and non book area
loraIOlalol44,800sq n IaCllly.asIWlllbeshown81
the Township pubiC hoB~ng on W«ln9Sday. Febru-

BlYw::ers naled the Counol has culTel'll b<tlgGl ''ll'
ur9S lor thB meeting 81 the Township, and we lIr8
walling lor the. response to the Jotr1 ServIC9S
Agreemonl
11. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Folino naled he recolved bOIh complaints and
compllmenls on the snow removal ctallons He felt
fhal sIdewBIks stloukl be InstBied on PoIOIIIlIC.
Johnson stilled thB Courlal WIll be r8VIM1ng thB
overall sldewlll< pc'cy IIISt belere Iooklng III spedfo<:
ar~lno
_kad lor an 9xplanailOll 01 the Planr'/ng
Commlsalon's reqUlKt of the praetlClll>llty of red.
rllCllng C-'t StlOOl Easl
WaIIlM'6responded they are sugoostlng the! EBSl
C-'t Slr891 be exterded past FoundB/'f FlaSk to
oem' out on South Main SlrCHll by lhe bridge
Folino requeslod th9 rBsohAtOnon Eanh Day b9
oonsl:1"'od by Councj
Johnson askad lhat rt be on the consenl agenda
lor March 5. '990
Ther. belllQ no funhet busI/l9SS to be dISCUSSed
by City Courlal. Mayor Johnson adjOUrned the reguIlIr m891lng 01 Monday. F9bruary 26. 1990.81 927
pm
CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
(O3'()7·90 NR)
CITY CLERK
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No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's
Lifeti me Services.™You get:
• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to

maximize interest

and

eliminate service charges.
• MORE FLEXIBILI~ Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, including money market savings,
CDs, or even IRA's,to reach one minimum balance.
• COMPLETE SERVICE.24-hour customer assistance
including transfer of funds - just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MNB.

-

• GREATERCONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement.
Come see us at any of ou r 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. We'll show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.
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Michigan
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Bank
We're doing what it takes~\\
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Eating out
Change at Chez Raphael
declimng customer count," Janos
said "It would be flOe if we were
smaller, but our large size requires
us to have more customers."
Currently, a dming experience at
Chez Raphael averages about $70per
person. That average will drop to $35

By LESLIE PEREIRA
A longstanding famdy joke ISabout
to become anachronistic.
"Where shall we go for dmner?"
went the setup. The wiltiest would
quickly supply the punchline: "Chez
Raphael," the entire family would
burst out laughing, and everyone
would trot off to somewhere a little
less dressy - and more affordable.
However, the enigmatic restaurant
wIll soon be undergoing an "image
change" which will include develop109 a more comfortable atmosphere
and dramatic price slashing.
"We want to be able to offer what
we do well to more people," said
Chez Raphael owner Toni Wisne.
Not willing to give away the
specifics, Wisne explained the
restaurant's
"impeccable"
menu
and service will be maintamed, but
the check average will come down
drastically and the atmosphere and
interior will be "more upbeat, morc
high-energy ...
And the wait staff will no longer
wear tuxedos.
"Now we are a high-ticket place,
and the trend allover the country
seems to be going toward lower
tickets," Wisne said, referring to the
cost per diner.
And Chef Ed Janos agreed.
"There has been -a trend away
from fine dining and we have had a

Ro,.,,"CHR. so,.
Toni Wisne and Ed Janos, CO-Ownerand chei respectiveiy oi C"nezRaphaei Restaurant m NoVl. The arches and coiumn
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50speed a" PISS tlfes mats
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For more

$11,425
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$800
Rebate
"1st Time Buyer
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BUCl<etseats defogger L-4 en
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Ings power steenng and brakes
StockNo 24£9
Retail
S10174
Discount
S600
Rebale
51000
"IS1 Time Buyer

Relall
D,scounl
Rebate
"1 sl Time Buyer

'90 G20 CARGOVAN

'90 lUMINIA 4 DOOR

'90 BEREnA 2 DOOR

-~

Retilll
DIscount
Rebate
.. t st Time Buyer
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$12709
$1300
$1000
S600

NOWONLY59809*

$15242
$1800
5750

Spill bench seat defogger
V-6 aulofl>allc while wall
tiles all C ulse conlrol lilt
wheel and ,nats Stock No
2364T
Retail
$15 226
Discount
$1900
Rebate
$ 1000

NOWONLY 512,692*

NOWONLY $12,326*

Rear dOOr g1Us aul.iMY front seat
mlNeSs steel mnors sade door glass
51 v.s O<l1omabC 33 gallon tank P225
!Ires power steenng and brakes Stock
No 2020

Retail
DIScount
Rebate

etc.
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freel
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34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI
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513.519
$1350
$1000
$600

'90 S·10 PICKUP

\1-6 all' tJIt wnetI lI"ltet'
tutO\"le CNfanqo sport
~~s.or
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WlnoOW :;f'IJ S>e control StOOl. No 2422
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expense
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Automatoc defogger V-6 P215
Ilfes all cassene Cf\lIse power
locks moldrngsand mats Stock
No 2318

NOWONLY$10,569*

4 ~
.\pets,

Hassle.

4~

57974*
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'90 CAMARO RS COUPE

NOWONLY511,326*
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sets. dining

brass. an work

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
.. THURS .•FRI. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., SUN. 12 •• p.m.

NOWONLY 59025*
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•.. bedroom
crystal.

Re-Sell"It~

details

an in-home

CALL: 47S-SELL

Dally 9-5. Sun

and

to Sell Your

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
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PRIVACY

and advenlslng

455-3030
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YOUR

lamps.

buyers.

of home

481 Ann Arbor TraIl • Plymouth

'90 C1500 PICKUP

to dlscflmmating

disappointment

and

SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
W of Dequtndre

furnishings

chairs.

••

° FACTORY
1 B,ock

quality

ta~les.

V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

Over 3,000 Mountings & Newest Designs
All Work Done on Premises

'90 STORM 2 + 2

A recent GallUp survey pUblished
in the Detroit Free Press supports
the trend Wisne and Janos describe.
More than 50 percent of the 1,000
adults questioned said they preferred
a casual restaurant to (ine dining.
Only 18 percent said they preferred
(ine dining over casual with the remaining people not knowing or not
caring
Chez Rapltael's
impending
metamorphosis appears to be an attempt to capture back a good share of
the area's diners.
Will the new image mclude servmg
lunch?
"It is still up 10 the air," Janos
said.
For their loyal customers, Chef
Janos said they will stili "fly in the
$300 truffles" but their immediate
plans are focused on trying to attract
people mterested more in a fun dming experience than a (ine dining experience.
"A lot of people have been kind of
afraid to come here because they
think that it is so expensive," Janos
said, "and we want them to try it out.

~
Aulomatlc defogger alf. V-6
deck lid carner InlermottentWIpers mats StOCkNo 2191
Retail
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Rebate
"IS1TimeBuyer

513137
S1300
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NOWONLY510,037*
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Sleek trim and tailored
Our collection of sprtng
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lines of the nineties
These excepllOnal
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dresses are on sale
now Don t miss them'
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS of 250/0-50%
WOMEN
25% OFF

25~ OFF

25% OFF

Entire stock Arrow short-sleeve sportshirts. StTlped or pli11dwovens; striped or solid Tournament
kntts M·L-XL Men', Sport,wear Reg 51i!-520 13.50.515

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

Entire stock regular-priced
blouses
for misses, women and petites.· In Misses' and Petite
Blouses and Women's World. Reg.518-S52. now 13.5Q.S39.

Entire stock men's activewear by
Pierre Cardin and Christian Dior. Separates and SUIts
Selection varies by store. M·L-XL.Assorted colors In
Men's ActlVewear.Reg. 532·595. now 524·71.25.

25% OFF

25 % OFF

25% OFF

Entire stock of men's better sportswear
from Gant and Colours by Alexander Julian The
selection vaTlesby store. M·L-XL.In Men's Better
Sportswear. Gant not aVilllableat New Center. Tel·T.....
elve.
Wild.....
ood or Fhnt Reg 525·$92. now 18.75-569.

Entire stock regular·priced
misses'
Misses' Sweaters. Reg. 526-$38. now 19.50-28.50.

25% OFF

Entire stock regular-priced
knit tees
for misses, petites, women & updated.· Misses: Petite.
Updated & Women's World. Reg. $15·534. now 11.25-25.50.

30% OFF

Entire stock of designer dress shirts.
Geoffrey Beene and more. 15-17'12.Designer selection vanes
by store. In Dress Shirts. Reg. 525·$40. now 17.50·528.

25 % OFF

Entire stock regular·priced Counterparts
for misses and petites. Terrific styles in Updated and
Petite Sportswear. Reg. 528-$44. now 521-533.

25% OFF

25% OFF

Entire stock regular-priced

25% OFF

Entire stock of Calvin Klein Sport.
Great spring and summer styles. In Young Attitude and
Headliners. Reg. 534·$96, now 25.50-572.

Entire stock of men's suits. Choose
from a great selection of famous name suits. In Clothing at
all stores except Birmingham, Wlldy,ood Plaza And Courtland
Center/Flint. Reg. 5225·5395, no.....168.75·296.25.

25% OFF

30% OFF

25% OFF

30% OFF

30% OFF

25% OFF

Entire stock of Ocean Pacific for
young men. No\elty shorts, swim suits. knit shirts, screened
t·shirts. Young Altitude Reg SI3·$30, now 9.10·521

Entire stock regular-priced
career
dresses for misses, petites and women. In our Dress
departments. Reg. $56-$200. now 37.50-187.50.

Entire stock of men's outerwear and
rain wear. Get ready for spring with this famous-maker
selection. In Outer....ear Reg 555-5265, no.....38.50-185.50

Spring outerwear for misses, women
and juniors. Favorites like London Fog. Spring-perfect
styles. In Ladles' Coats. Reg. $29-$189. now 20.30-132.30.

Entire stock of men's underwear.
CalVInKlein. Arro.....and more WhIte clasSIC.basICstyles to
colorful shirts. bTlefs.blkints and boxers Assorted colors. In
Men's Furnishings. Reg 550·S22, now 4.13-16.50

INTIMATE
30% OFF

Entire stock of
famous-maker cotton and
cotton-blend sleepwear. Choose
from many styles of gowns and
pajamas from Barbizon. Miss Elaine
and more. S-M-L-XL.In Sleepwear.
Reg. $30-544. now $21·30.80.

SHOES
30% OFF

Entire stock of
Easy Spirit dress and walking
shoes. Assorted colors and sIzes
In Cobble.Reg.SiO-S78.549-54.60.

30% OFF

Entire stock ladies' robes. Satin, terry
and colton blend robes by Miss Elaine. Gilligan and O'MaIley,
more. S-M·L-XL.In Robes. Reg. $25·$68. now 17.5Q.47.60.

30% OFF

Entire stock of ladies' rainwear.
Choose from hats. umbrellas and ramcoats Now in Fashion
Accessones Reg 699-540. now 4.89·528.

KIDS
30% OFF

Entire stock
of Jet Set sportswear for girls.
Get ready for spnng WIthgreat actIVe·
"ear. In Girls' 4·14. The collection.
reg. S9-534. now 6.30·23.80.

30% OFF

Entire stock of children's Ocean Paci6c.
Tops. shorts, ~Wlmtrunks. rompers and more. In Infants:
Toddler,,' and Bo}s' 4·20. Boys' 8-20 not at New Center.
WIId-...ood or Flint Reg. 58-530. now 5.60-521

Entire stock of SAS casual shoes.
Great selection. In Women's Shoes Reg S55, noy, 38.50.

Entire stock of Wondermaid daywear.
CamIsoles. petticoats, tap pants and slips in cotton blends,
tricot and satin. Many styles and colors. In Daywear.
The Wondermaid collection. reg. 11.50-$38, now 8.05-26.60

30% OFF

Entire stock of ladies' 9 West shoes
A fa\orite! In 9 West Reg 536·S50. now 25.20-535

30% OFF

Entire stock cotton and cottonfL)'cral!l
panties, bralettes, crop tops and teddies from many
famous makers. In Panties. Reg. $3-$29, now 2.10·20.30.

leather

30% OFF

30% OFF

30% OFF

Entire stock of ladies' Maine Woods
casuals In Footlights Reg S45. no....31.50

Entire stock of men's and women's
Hush Puppies. Dress and casual ~tyles In \\omen's Shoes
and Men's Shoes. Men's only at \\cst horn, ~'acomh. LlVoma.
Farmington, lakeSide and l'nt\'crsal Rej:(.S39-Si6.27.30·53.20.

Entire stock of control bottoms. Control
briefs, panty girdles, pantliners and one-piece shapesuits from
Magic Lady, Bali, Subtract and Smoothie. In Shapewear.
The collections. reg. $7·$43. now 4.90·30.10.
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HOME
2 for 1 Entire

stock of Classic Home bed piIlows
Choose Personal Preference. Dacron I1.~ quallolil. quallofirm.
feather/doy,n. do.....
n/feather or all down 3000 In Bedding
at all stores except New Center One and Tel·Twehe.

60% OFF

Back rests or tloor pillows Plump
and comfortable Chintz In assorted colors 1000 In Home
Accents at all stores except New Center. Birmingham,
Farmington HIlls. TeI·Tweh·e and Flint Reg 520, now 7.99

19.99

20-pc. Tablemates dinnerware
A SpeCial
purch~. Country Floral or Spring Tuhp Hand painted.
mlcro....a..e and dishwasher safe. 350 ~ets In Housey,ares at all
stores except \ew Center One. Tel·Ty,ehe and Fhnt.

49.99

30% OFF

30% OFF

"lit·

Entire stock ladies' fashion sunglasses.
Choose from flat tops. temple treatments and more styles. In
FashIon Accessories Reg. 512·545. now 8.40·31.50.

Entire stock of men's belts Dress.
re\'ersible and casual st}les in leather and fabrics John Henry,
Chnstian DlOrand PIerre Cardin. Sorry. (oach not included.
In Men's Furnishings Rej:( 13.50·2750. now 10.13·20.63

25% OFF

1~\1

30% OFF

25% OFF

Misses' and junior swimwear. In Misses'
Swimwear.not at NewCenter. Reg. $38·$65. now 28.50·48.75.

I

Entire stock Crowley's Own pantyhose.
All styles of pantyhose. sheer knee·hl·s. stockings.!n Hosiery.

Haggar. +

shortS.'Many styles and colors. In Separates and Men'~ Casual
Slacks. Reg. 522-$135. now 16.50·101.25.

•

30% OFF

A. large assortment of suit separates. sportcoats. slacks and

Denim and ~hambray sportswear for
petites and women. Shirts, skirts. pants and jumpers.
Selections vary Does not include Claiborne. In Petite
Sportswear, Women's World. Reg. $25·$60, now 18.45-545.

'1.1~ (11llh

Small leather goods collection. Temfic
selection from Princess Gardner and another famous maker.
In Small Leather Goods. Reg. 58-$32. now 56-524.

Entire stock of neckwear. Pure SIlk and
silk·blend lies by lots of famous makers. Paisleys, neats and
fashIon patterns Necky,ear. Reg. 514·28.50. now 9.80·19.95.

Entire stock of misses' shorts: Find
styles in solids and stripes. twill and sheeting. In Misses'
Separates. Reg. $18·S24. now 13.50-518.

,11'0111 •

Entire stock of leather and vinyl
handbags Excluding Coach. Liz Claiborne and Stone
~ounta!n. In Ha....
:dbags. Reg. 528 S140, no...· 521-5105.

30% OFF

25% OFF

t

Entire stock
fashion jewelry earrings.
Pierced and clip styles to accent
your wardrobe. In Better and
Fashion Jewelry. The group.
reg 4 99·535, now 3.49-24.50.

Entire stock of
men's Levi's. All LeVl'SLFM
Jeans and Dockers pants and
shorts. All fabncs. styles. sizes.
In Men's Casual Slacks.
Reg 526·47.50. now 19.50·35.63.

~ntire stock regular-priced Russ Togs
coordtnates. Temfic soft dressing and traditional career
looks for spring. Rayon. linen. poly blends. Selection varies
In MISses'Coordinates. Reg. 526-578. now 19.50-58.50.

\\

30% OFF

25% OFF

Entire stock
of Campus Casuals career
essentials. Classic pieces for
spring into summer. Misses' sizes
in Traditional Collections

sweaters:

ACCESSORIES

MEN

h.ll.

Y,
I ~'I I ¥'l!"
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8·pc. Revere cookw~re set. Perfect starter :oct
Copper e..en·heat bottoms. sta}·cool handles Includes l·qt ,
1',,·qt . l'fz·qt pot" 9" skillet and double boIler Insert
In Housewares at all store, except \e ....Center One.
TcI·T....ehe and Fhnt Open stoe" ..alue, it 99, 49.99

30

OFF

0/0
Picture frame selection 51her, brass,
....ood or en,tal frame, In Glfb, all ~tores except :Ioey,(enter
and TcI·T....ehe ReI! 6 i9·39 99. noy, 4.89·27.99
Shop our ,lorey"de One Oa .. ~k
~nd.l\ ~lJrch 9 onl) Scle.:lIons
\ar) h) slore • Docs nol mdude Coordmates
III Ualborne
Tradillonal CollecllOns, Bener Separate .. or I>o..ken sl)ks
t Ho\AAar SUII sep;trales and spor1coals nol al :"Ie" Leoler One

S E R V ICE

ll'nll'r Onl' • \\ lld\o\oOl1 1'1,11••• (ourtl,tnd
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Council votes to
hire new assessor
smce 1974.
"It appears that at a minimum
we're looking at $35,000to $37,000In
told the council Monday night "But I billIng from the counUes each year,"
think we could get a good applic~nt
Walters said, if the city sUcks with
within the budget that we're talkmg
county services
about for the county serviCes."
The city had previously agreed to
The city is currently paying about
$15,000to Wayne County and $10,000 hire employees of the Oakland Counto Oakland County each year for ty Board of AsseSS!'": to provide. a
reappraisal services. That amo~t
reappraisal of the city. s.commercIal
does not include the cost of special
properties, at an addItIonal cost of
services like the full reappraisal of $24,360. The full·time assessor, If
commercial property being done this hired, could provide that service inyear in the city, or the stale's ~ew re- stead, Walters said.
qUirement that all properties be
Walters had estimated last week
physically viewed at least once every that the cost of a full-time assessor
five years during the reassessment
would be rOUghly $45,000 a year for
process.
salary and benefits. The assessor
Because of staff shortages, Wayne would also be available for other proCounty has not performed SUCh.a ,eets at city hall.
reappraisal of the city's propertIes
Continued from Page 1

Cold
Weather
is
Here!

Keep the
Cold Out!
Photo bV CHRIS BOYD

What 3 W3)' to spend spnng break. Schoolcraft COllege student
and Northville resident Craig Caderet uses a snowblower follow-

ing Monday's storm. Caderet was kept busy, at least for the moment, during his spring break from classes at the local college.

New support group for single parents
Recogmzmg the specIal needs of single-parent
families, Pat Strmger and Elizabeth Stevenson
Willfacilitate a new support group for parents of
smgle families through the First United Methodist

Church of Northville.
ThiS group will enable single parents to get to
know one another and to develop a support net·
work They Willexplore Issues facing families to-

day and allow the opportunity to grow together
within the faith of the church.
The sessions will meet on Sundays at 11a.m. m
room 10 of the First United Methodist Church.

We carry Owens-Corning Pink Fiberglass
Insulation in most thicknesses and widths.
H~I

M,~,§,Il..."..

SM'.~

<,,~

28515 Gr.nd River Avenue ne., Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

474-6610

WIln YOIll' ~
Is Appreciated and Slrengers Are Only Fnends WE Hlven't Mel
Houra: Monday-Friday 7'30 - 5'30. Saturday 8 00 - 4'30

CommIssion Order- CFI·112.90
(Under the authority

of f:>d. 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended)

OPEN SEASONS AND CATCH UMITS ON PIKE, WALLEYE,
SAUGER AND MUSKELLUNGE
Under the authority 01 Ac1230 of the Public N;ts of 1925. as amended, being sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the Mic:higan Compiled Laws, the Natural Resources
Commission at its OctDber 4. 1989, meeting ordered that for a period 01 five years
it shall be unlawful to take the following named species except within the open
seasons and daily limits as prescribed below: '
.
Open season:
muskellunge).

On waReye, &auger northem pika and muskellunge (including tiger

Region I: All Upper Peninsula waters, including the surrounding Great Lakes and
connecting waters not otherwise closed to fishing shaD be from May 15 through
March 15.
Regions II and III: All lower Peninsula waters ~
the Great Lakes ~d connecting waters not otherwise closed to fishing shall be lrom the last Saturday In Apnl
though March 15.
RegIons II end III: The Great Lakes and tor!necting walers ~hall be op~n year
around; ~
that muskallunge in Lake Sl Clalr, and the Sl Clalr and DetrOit nvers
may be taken only from the first Saturday in June through December 15 01 eac:h
year.
For the purposes of this order all drowned river mouth lakes suc:h as Manistee Lake,
Lake Macatawa and Muskeg~ Lake are oonsidered as inland waters and are sub·
jecI to inland water regulations.
Dally Catch Umlts: Statewide limits shall be five (5) Singly or In combinanon for
largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleye and sauger and northern pike; the daily
catch limit on muskellunge is one (1) (including tiger muskallunge) ~
thaI the
dally catc:h limit on Lakas St. Clair and Erie and the Detroit and 51. Clair nvers shall
be six singly orin oombinalion for largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleye, sauger,
and northern pike when the catch includes at least one walleye or sauger.
This order supersedes the Commission Order enntJed "Open Seasons and Calc:h
Limits on Pike, Walleye, Sauger and Muskellunge", effecnve Apnll, 1987 and assigned numberCFI-112.87.
This order shall take effect on April 1, 1990, and shall remain effective Ihrough March
31,1995.
Raymond Poupore, Chairman
Natural Resources
Commission
Countersigned:
David F. Hales, Director
Department of Natural Resources, Box 30026, lansing, MI 48909

WALLPAPER
• BLINDS·

SHADES·

SUPPLIES·

ACCESSORIES.

Steamer Rental"
Store IS Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls In Stock

300/0 OFF
All Special Order
Books
All prevIous orders
and in-stock papers excluded
Good thru March 18, 1990
I. ~EI.EC

~
DLI.\IAR

25% -40%

OFF

ION OF WI
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DOW TREATMENT!>

NEW

JOANNA

CUSTOM ROLLER

SHADES
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Family conference
at First Baptist
South and former mental health consultant for the State of Alabama
Department of Mental Health.
Conference Schedule: Friday.
March 16.7:30p.m .• "The Purpose of
Marriage;" Saturday, March 17, 10
a.m .• "What Every Man and Woman
Needs Emotionally," 11 a.m., "The
Bibhcal Role of Husbands &I Wives,"
7 p.m., "Why FamUies Fail;" Sunday, March 18. 10 a.m., "First Steps
to the Marriage Altar," 11 a.m.,
"Building A Good Family," 6:30
p.m , "Overcoming Depression."

A Family LIfe Conference will be
held at the First Baptist Church In
Northville at 217 N. Wing Street.
beginning Friday evening March 16
and ending Sunday. March 18.
Paul Martin. director of the
American Christian Counseling
Foundation In Chattanooga. Tenn.,
will lead the conference. He is a
graduate of Tennessee Temple
University of Chattanooga. He had
advanced
graduate
study In
psychology at the University of
Georgia. University of Alabama,
University of Tennessee. Rutgers
University and Washington University Social SCience Institute. In addition he is chairperson of the board of
the Hypoglycemia Association of the

Nursery Is provided
at all
meetings Any questions regarding
the schedule, please call the church
office at 348-1020.

COmmission Order· CFI·115.90
(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended)
WALLEYE AND SAUGER SIZE LIMIT
Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended, being sections 300.1 through 300.5 of the MIChigan Compiled Laws. the Natural Resources
Commission al its October 4, 1989, meeting ordered thaI for a period of five years
the walleye and sauget size limit shall be 15 inches on all state waters, excepl Lake
Gogeblc, Big ManisllqU8 Lake. Grand Lake (Presque Isle County). Lake Ene, Lake
St Clair and the Detroil and St Clair Rivers.
'f!1i~ order s~persedes the Commission order entitled "Walleye and Sauger Size
Umlr. effective Janu8IY 1, 1985. and assigned number CFI-115.65.
This order shall take effect on April 1, 1990. and shall remain effective Ihrough March
31,1995.

Popular guy
It was easy to spot the most popular person at Pack 755's Blue
and Gold Banquet last Friday ev:s:r. It was "Smiley", also
knownas Joe Retzbach. Smiley p
out goodies to the eager

scouts during the night's activities. SCouting is celebrating its
80thyear and is gaining in popularity in the Northville area.

Raymond Poupore, Chairman
Natural Resources Commission
Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director
of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansIng,

Department

MI 48909

How can a multiple car family
t'n;n~m~'7D

.......

~n~ .. ~nI"D

.i..I.A.a..a..c:""" .... a.;:,u......... "''''

I"n~*~~

,",U.::Jk'7.

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
oUI how thIS discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~ ..
~

TAP,'NoRo6&r11Peop&-

Frank Hand

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington'
478-1177

Insurance Agency

9te4Uge,.
CLEANERS
.r-----·------------·~OUPON-----------·------,
•

"'allside
"'indow
•
I·acfory

As Seen

on TV

I· sHiRTs 5W-l.

We Do It All!

'~

V" MANUFACTURE
V" INSTALL
V" SERVICE V" GUARANTEE

i

Check the Facts-Only

DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows
with"
Glass
FEATURES:

•

.

z

.,~
:'

(With $10.00 incoming
dry cleaning order)

OFFER
- :,.----------------_.

GOOD THRU 3-31-90
aCOUPON'.---- _••
l

.

i'

---II!.I!!.~~l!!."~

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING
'11211 Newburgh

27355 CHERRY HILL

37833 FIVE MlLEI

:(8t7 Mile) Uvonla

atlNKSTER

at NEWBURGH

482·2471

581-8137

484-0003

• An Vinylframe

Up

• Muill-coombered
construehon
.1/2 removable screen

To
56'

• Double locks
• Double weotherstnpped
• Weather slnpped double
Interlock
.7/8' double Insuloted gloss

Up To
100 U.1.
(United Inches)

• Aluminum cOpping on
extenor wood Inm

."A

NATIONAL
RETAIL BAKERS
WEEK
February 18-24

fresh approach to baking"

Ask about our daily specials ....
WHY WALLSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.
Quality control VJ( rT,.lnufaClure Install and service Wallslde Windows ex
cluslv('ly ThaI rnf'ans we hav(' superior quality control throughout our el.lIre
product line
Selecllon We mak(' ca',ern"nts bows bays or pallO doorwalls We offer a
complete Imp of ',tyll~h Windows lor Virtually any appllcallon or decor
Comfort Supcrlor Vd' uurn scaled glass and all Vinyl chambered frames are
Just two of thp «()mpon("ll~ ttlal help WallSlde Windows make your home more
com for'

tt)l(l

III

yp:tr

() q

. TOU FREE .•.
1.800-521.7800.. .

,

~,

. . ..•..

allslde

.~,
-.

Beauly ...Long las\lng beauty and ease of opNatlon are assured With all Vinyl
frames that won·t rust mildew or rot and never need pamtlnq
Energy efllciency ...Save year round on your heatlnq and coolmq billS With
energy effiCient Wallslde Windows
Price...We are the manufacturer That means no middleman That also means
we can pass substanllal savings along to you
Convenlenlllnanclng ...Wlth eaSily approved credit you II have no payments lor
a fUll three months from the date you place your ord"r

•

Indow

'1__
•

• Breakfast breads
• European Ryes
• Danish Coffee Cakes
• Godiva Chocolates

• Cakes - Cookies
• Pies - Tortes
• Wedding, Shower
and Novelty Cakes

And Now TWO Elegant Locations

15830 Schaefer
Detroit, MI48227

Northwestern Hwy.
between Franklin & Inkster Rds.
Southfield
354·LOAF

actory

'Factory & Showroom. FREE No Obligation In-Home Estilnates

r

~~

VIllage Commons
Grand River
Farmington
471·LOAF

•
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Pioneer's Laser Experience

Factory Reps Here
Thursday, Friday
And Saturday
10
.v ~ m In
v

--._.--6 .......

Q
v

•
•
•
•
•
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Pioneer 40" Diagonal Projection Monitor

650 lines of horizontal resolution, improved viewing angles,
V/C input, liquid cooling and direct optical coupling to liquid lens, dynamic picture optimizer, dynamic black level
improves brightness,
MTS stereo amplifier, wireless
remote, cable ready, black finish cabinet. SD-P403K

---

Great Sale
Prices On
All Pioneer
Audio & Video

I

f

.,IV·

AI'

~

~PIONEER"

• 3 free laserdiscs with any Pioneer combination
laservislon player
• Free T-shirt with laservision player
• Free T-shirt with $100 of laserdiscs
• Enter to win a Pioneer cassette deck
• Plus many other give-aways during our audiovideo fair •••
Talk with Pioneer factory representatives Thursday,
~rittSlu
a:
--· ··--1 Anrl
_..- ~Gtllr"'t:au an"" flIIIIV v
, .....
IUII'Cf:'G'1
jectlon TV and laservlslon are considered among the
best ...

(
I

ENTER AND WIN

T$V1i

•

Fill out entry form and deposit in entry
box at Adray's for your chance to win one
of these great prizes.
Zenith Video Recorder • Toshiba Personal Stereo
Sony Watchman Television • Marantz Stereo Speakers
Crosley Old Fashioned Radio • Kenwood CD Player
Panasonlc Portable Stereo • Sanyo Clock Radio
Pioneer Stereo Cassette Tape Deck • And more

------------------------------NAME
ADDRESS,
CITY
PHONE

ENTRY BLANK

Pioneer 50" Diagonal Projection Monitor
Television With Picture-In-Picture

_

GET ADRAY'S LASER

_
STATE
_

ZIP

EXPERIENCE PRICE!

_

No purchase necessary. 'ttlu need not be present to win. Drawing will
be held Saturday, March 31. Oeposh entry form at Adray's.

----------------------~---~----

720 lines horizontal resolution, 2 V/C inputs, 96-function
"smart remote" control learns other remote controls. MTS
stereo, picture-in-picture, liquid cooling and direct optical
coupling to liquid lens, double lenticular projection screen
for low color shift and high resolution, dynamic picture optimizer, oak finish cabinet with doors. SD-P503PQO

~QD PIONEER~
~..--:--.....,.........~

LASERVISION
LASERVISION

Includes
2 free
laserdiscs

!::::::::::==- .......

Pioneer Combination CD/CDV/LDPlayer
With Wireless Remote Control

Pioneer Combination CD/CDV/LD
Laservision Player With Remote

Pioneer Dedicated Laserdisc
Player With Wireless Remote

479

Plays 8" & 12" laserdiscs, 425 line resolution, full
on-screen display with wireless remote, 20 chapter

Hi-Fi sound, compatible for 12" and 8" Laservision
discs and any CD including 3" singles and 5" CDV.

Accomodates
continuously,

programmability.
direct
access chapter search,
high-fidelity sound. antivibration design. LD·870

4 times digital oversampl.
ing, 420 lines horizontal
resolution. FL display, low
video
noise.
CLD-l070

425 line horizontal resolution, S-video terminal. optical digital audio output,
remote control. CLD-3070

$

3 39
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Completely compatl·
ble with all Pioneer
muhloCO players, full
set of black 'abell Included. LD-M200MC

2 49

4x oversampling. 18-bit digital filter, random-acc~ss
programming, twin D/A converter system, 6-dlsc

••
-=-

[CiS".:.' ~.

$

FREE
PARKING

I Wireless

$1799 3-_'"
L~"

3.Pack

$1999

---

.:

~

Batman

$3199
Spl'c,al
proconq only
lor Thur Fro Sal

All other- 'I•• erdl.c.
during the Pioneer
L•• er Experience...

15
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Karate
Kid III
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$4 39

100 watts continuous average power output per
channel. built-in dorby surround processor, 3 Video

OFF

inp~ts, 4 audio inputs. 30
statIon presets, memory
scan. sleep timer. direct
access tuning. VSX·4500

~o·;:;C~,.,o'd...

ADRAY APPLIANCE

BRIDAL REGISTRY

Adray gives special prices on quan·
tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film.
calculators, vacuums, appliances.
TV's, VCR's and morel

I

FREE

-/~.

I /~

\

, ~'f}f,

FREE
Extended
Service
Protection

-

.-

I

Pioneer Audio/Video Rece~ver
With Wireless Remote Control
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OUf Opinions
Shared services contract
must be the first priority
Questions surrounding the continued negotiations between the city
and the township over the sharedservices agreement have been surfacing.
Answers to these questions must
be found qUickly and decisions made
once and for all for the good of the community as a whole. Residents in the city and the township must begin to see
in black and white just exactly what
the Haller Library proposal means to
them financially, so they can begin the
process of asking questions and formulating a decision regarding the proposal.
Residents who turned out for last
week's public hearing on the Hallei

Library proposal, which will make its
way to township voters on
1, were
treated to phrases such as "i the city
takes part in this proposal" and "according to the current version of the
shared-services agreement."

Mar

sion, surely a subcommittee from both
bodies could meet in a public meeting
to agree on language and terms
together. The proposal could then be
voted on by the city council and the
township board in their separate
meetings.
It seems to be a highly elaborate
ritual to send a proposal to the city
where it is worked on by two people
who send it back to the township where
it is worked on by the board as a whole
- only to be sent back to the city for
readjustment by two people ... on and
on again.

The shared service a~eement between the city and township is extremely important. SeniOi'-eitizen services,
Youth Assistance, Parks and Recreation, and yes, library services, can best
be financed by the sharing of community resources. The city is right to
look closely at the equity issue of the
Haller Library. Any change in the
shared service agreement in the future
should not penalize city residents for
their investment in that project, should
it come about.

It's time for both township and city
officials to stop dancing around and to
sit down and hammer out this agreement. Each week that goes by increases resident distrust and confusion
Likewise, township residents have
in both communities. Rumors of a city a right to watch the agreement closely.
plan to stall negotiations have surfac- They will be footing the bill for the maed. City Manager Steven Walters call- jority of the library funding - based on
ed that rumor false in a recent inter- the higher SEV of the township.
view, saying the township has had an
answer within two or three days of
We hope that the agreement is forevery proposal they have made.
thcoming. The city has yet to hold a
public hearing on the Haller Library
Township officials on their part proposal or on the shared service
pave waited until regularly scheduled agreement, as it is waiting to finalize
township board meetings to discuss details before setting a date.
publicly the terms of the agreement. It
IS hard to find fault with that system,
Time is running out. In less than
since residents will be paying for this two months township voters will go to
agreement in the end, and should have the polls to vote on funding for a 44,800a chance to see the proposal as it is square-foot multiuse/library facility.
worked out in an open meeting.
Residents would have been better
. T?e question that. comes to mind served by a public hearing involving
first IS Why boUt !><>dIes.have not ~at , both township and city officials rather
down together! With their respective
than separate hearings involving only
la~ers, and .dlscussed the proposal in one set of officials. They would also be
Sl }omt meetmg format. If the sheer better served by open meetings involvpumber of people present would prove ing both communities to iron out the
too cumbersome for a limited discus- details of this agreement.

1Aecorb

Through the ages
By Ann Willis
We've grown up to different beats.
Hers was the sound of Peter, Paul and Mary. The
folkera tookoffas her teenage years began and the room
was always fullof guitars, wailing singers and causes.
She kept the newspaper clippings of Kennedy'S
assassination, In a Hudson's box In the comer of her
closet. And like the nosey younger sister I still am, I
foundthem long after she had left our shared attic room,
for college. I guess I'd gotten bored with pawing through
her dresser in search of cast-off sweaters and was seeking out forgotten treasures in hope of future blackmail.
Instead I found carefully folded clippings and remembrances.
My sister just turned 40 and although she is facing
her new status with chin held high and firm quotes from
her hairstylist John that she doesn't look a day over 32,
the rest of the family keeps muttering, "1 can't believe
she's 40."
My mother is solving the problem by telling
everyone she Is no longer related to this obViously
nearing-middie-age person. Mybrother is tooclose tu lhe
mark himself to do much more than shake his head. I, on
the other hand, have the distance of many years and the
firm place in the family as "the baby" which allows me
to wax nostalgic and to be basically obnoxious about the
milestone.

We grew up In different limes, my sister and I. For
Debbie, college meant protests and decisions about
freedoms that no one had faced before. I remember going up to Central Michigan with my parents and hearing
the warning cry of "Man on the Floor" shouted out
before my father was allowed to carry boxes upstairs to
her room.
When my turn came to go to U-M, the only yelling
came when a guy in the thoroughly coed dorm wandered
through the bathroom. Even those were pretty half·
hearted shouts, as I recall.
She grew up in the age when a liberal arts education
was stiUa good thing to get. Education majors and social
work students were still easy to spot on campus. People
still wanted to save the world - and thought they could.
1 grew up in the age of business degrees, specialized
majors and the overwhelming concern with starting
salaries.
Despite our disparate memories, because we're
sisters there are more shared times than differences.
Andlately it's been easier for both of us to remember the
words to "Blowin' in the Wind."
Wejust sing them to a different beat.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Assessor job is good hire
How much
worth?

is Northville

City

City officials may soon be able to
answ~r that qu.estion more accurately.
The city council agreed Monday on City Manager Steven Walters' recommendation to hire a full-time assessor
for at least two years.
According to Walters, the cost of a
city assessor would not be much more
than what the city is currently paying
Wayne and Oakland counties for their
assessing services. And the city may
be able to prOVide better assessing on
its own.
The problem with the current
system is that Wayne County does not
hav~ the staff ~o perform a full appral~al of the. city's commercial properties. The city had agreed this year
to contract with employees of the
Oakland County assessing department
to provide an in-depth reassessment of
the city's commercial properties which
have reportedly
been
underassesed for years.
Now the state is reqUiring that
e~ch assessed property be physically
Viewed at least once every five years,
rather than the 10 or more years
previously allowed between such
reviews. That reqUirement would further increase the city's cost for outside
assessments.
: There are other potential advantages to hiring a full-time assessor
besides the monetary ones. Such a person could quickly become more
famjJjar with the city's properties than

a county assessor.
A full-time
employee - someone under contract
to the city - could also provide additional services at city hall.
Council members agreed in principle with the idea of a full-time
assessor, thOUghthey were hesitant to
hire a person for the position outright.
As the city grows, so does the need
for such an employee. City council
members should be commended for
cautiously pursUing Walters' proposal,
and Walters should be praised for his
foresight in making the proposal.
When assessments went out to city
residents recently a collective cry of
anguish could be heard. Talk around
town centers on one subject these days
- how much did your assessment go
up? Residents have a right to know
that commercial
and industrial
buildings in the city are receiving as
much scrutiny as their own homes
when it comes to assessing the value. A
full-time assessor would go a long way
toward ensuring that kind of acrossthe-board uniformity.
Other communities have turned to
sources other than the counties for
their assessing
needs. Northville
Township, Plymouth and Canton currently contract with an outside firm for
their appraisal services. And NOV~~
an entire assessing department. '~
With so much riding on the answer
to the question, "How much is Northville City worth?" the cost of a fulltime assessor seems small indeed.

Wave spring training

Missing ingredients
By Bob Needham
I'm a complete incompetent in the kitchen. It's all I
can do to fix popcorn or heat up a frozen pizza in the
microwave. It's always been kind of embarrassing to me
that I don't know the first thing about cooking, so that's
why I got so excited about the whole idea of the Amish
friendship bread.
Steve brought this stuff into the office not long ago.
Kind of a neat idea: you mix up enough dough - or batter, or whatever It is - for yourself pfus some for a couple of friends. Then they add Ingredients and do the same
thing, and it goes on and on until the whole world Is bakIngbread. Kind of a culinary chain letter.

I had no milk. It was too late to get any, but I figured,
ahh, it can wait a day. But the next day 1forgot to get the
milk. And the next I didn't have time to get it.
By the day after that, the friendship bread - which
starts out as pretty gooey stuff - was lookingdefinitely
unhealthy. It took several more days before I screwed up
the courage to even open the tupperware and get rid of it.
In a fit of embarrassment I confessed to Steve that 1
had managed to destroy the bread. He found it kind of
hard to believe, but said he forgave me. And - all was
not lost - someone else in the office he gave bread to,
Susie, had done things right and had another batch I
could try.
1 felt a lot better and gratefully accepted by second
chance, sure that this UmeI woulddo it right. AndI have.
I made sure 1had milk, and on the appointed day 1added
the ingredients just like the instrucUonssay.

But the really good part was the way you make the
bread. Mostly what you do is let It sit around; once a day
you sUr It up and a couple of Urnesyou have to add some
basic Ingredients. On the appointed day you pop it In the
oven and, rumor has It, it comes out as bread.
This, I figured, I can handle. No tricky
measurements. No Ingredients I'd never heard of. None
I can't sleep completely well, though. See, when I
of those confusing cooking terms like "broil" which I've was adding those first Ingredients I didn't have anything
never been able to grasp. I fell sure I could handle the appropriate to put the dough In, so I used the best 1had:
,.Amish friendship b~t;m
hI [£
tV,..atonaepmlaPtYI~ocfofneetaCinaenr·
The next day 1transferred the stuff
I was wrong.
stl..
.
But the direcUons speciflcaily say to use a wooden'
See, the first night I was supposed to add stuff - just
spoon and a plastic or glass bowl. That can was metal.
milk, nour and sugar - I worked really late. When I got Youdon't think I've messed up again, do you? Or should1
home, I knew I had to do my friendship-bread duty - but just sUckwith popcorn?

_. .
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Readers Speak

Landfill proposal affects us all
Amused by edit
To the Editor:
When I first read the proposal for a
landfill near the northeast comer of
Napier and Eight Mile roads, my
reaction was perhaps the same as
many living in my particular area.
I.e., it's far enough away not to
bother me. However. during the days
following the announcement, several
factors have become evident which
have changed my mmd.
1. During a particularly warm day
with strong winds out of the
southwe~. nauseating smells of
decaying matter from the landfill at
Napier
and Six Mile Road
permeated, via my closed garage. into my home.
2. My first impression that a "solid
waste" landfill would only consist of
building/road construction debris
and tree stumps was shattered when
told that original mtents of landfill
operations can easily be changed to
include all manner
of waste
material, even to the extent that the
newly proposed site could resemble
Napier and Six Mile in content.
3. The berm at the rear of the
homes in my qUiet backwater was
finally leveled. along with the
needless destruction of trees ranging
from saplings to larger-girthed
beauties. giving an unlovely view of
construction at the Biue Heron complex on Beck Road.
4. The recently publicized "snow
storm" of plastic wrappings from the
BFI landfill at Napier and Six Mile
Road following a hilth wind was not
an isolated incident - during regular
walks west on Six Mile Road I have
seen similar occurrences during the
past 10 years, although not to such a
great extent.
5. Take a walk south on Napier betwecn Seven Mile Road and Six Mile
Road <don't drive. heavy trucks have
caused wheel-eatlng potholes) - and
let your eyes rove over the grass
verges, mail boxes, hedgerows and
front yard trees on the east side of the
road. Is the grass green? Do the trees
look healthy? Dust has settled in a
thick film over everything. dust
which invades the smallest apertures
around windows and doors, dust
which makes working outside a
hazard, dust which turns to sticky
mud at the first rainfall.
6. Being considerably lower than
Eight Mile Road. there is a distinct
_ ilQSSjbiJit~
ground watet..,u1d
eventually
be contaminated
by
seepage from the site.
I am now beginning to realize how
Custer must have felt in his last
stand. When giving people directions
to locate my home, from the freeway
and exiting on Beck Road, we tell of
the prisons they must pass, whether
using Five Mile Road or Beck Road
itself. Questions are asked about the
easily visible "mountain" to the
west, the BFI landfill. Even more
embarrassing would be directions
coming from the north if the new
landfill is allowed.
This needless rape of land close to
homes previously enjoying a quiet
country lifestyle must not be allowed
to continue.
Of course, the waste matter must
go somewhere; that is understood,
and unfortunately there does not
seem to be a solution to this problem,
unless it is attacked at the doorsteps
of those creating the waste. We get

tree trunks because bulldozers tear
up the ground in total disregard for
the aesthetic and environmental
aspects of the area. We get building
waste because no effort is made to
recycle the bricks, concrete and
steel. We get too much paper which is
not recyclable because of overpackaging (plastic packets within a
paper packet, within a cardboard
box, Within a plastic/paper carrier
bag>.
I feel more concerned for the folks
liVing in closer proximity to the proposed landfill than for myself, but
still feel that Northville and Novi
<particularly on the "right" side of
the tracks) should be now left alone
to enjoy what little peace they have
left.
Isn't it ironic that wetlands are protected to give animals and birds the
right to live in a safe environment,
but the human species is being
steadily threatened by its own kind?
Please listen to the raised voices
and read every letter and stop this
rape of the countryside before it goes
any further.
Sincerely,
Kit Henderson

near the northeast corner of Eight
Mile and Napier Road, currently being mined for sand and gravel by the
Holloway Company. <When mining
began this land was zoned residential
and would become a subdivIsion
when mining was completed>' The
close proximity to Maybury State
Park and Maybury Living Farm
would be a threat to the environment
due to contaminated debris. Also.
Holloway preViously owned the Type
II landfill at Six Mile and Napier, only tWQmiles south (now operated by
Browning-Ferris Industries), which
resulted in the closing of Salem Airport.
We are 3Q-year residents on
acreage in an area adjacent to
Maybury State Park. We feel
threatened by possible (probable)
contamination and increased heavy
truck traffic. Not every mining
operation should result in a proposed
dump - please think of the longrange impact, not just "Oakland

False fire funds
To the Editor:
Both the City of Northville and Northville Township Fire Departments
wish to go on record at this time
stating that neither department is
contactIng residents regarding the
soliciting of funds for their department.
There have been complaints that
residents are being contacted by
telephone by persons posing as
members of our fire departments
and are being asked to contribute to
their organizations. Neither the City
nor the Township Fire Departments
are in any way affiliated with these
persons. Both of these departments
are funded by the citizens.
Jim Allen
Fire Chief
Northville City
Robert H. Toms
Fire Chief
Northville Township

County's mistake. "

Richard and Ruth Chadwick

Ticketed off
Unreal MX edit

Proposal protest

To the Editor:
At the onset, please do not interpret
To the Editor:
this as a pro MX Rail Garrison
This letter is to protest the propos- Missile System statement. I have
ed landfill by Holloway Construction
many of the same concerns about the
Company near Napier and Eight
program that were outlined in the arMile.
ticles that appeared in the Feb. 1 ediWe are longtime residents <57 tion of the Record. However, I could
years) of Napier Road.
not help but be somewhat amused
Most certainly we don't want reading the editorial that was in that
another !andfin (duInp) it"l our area.
Sclllle i:.bue where iDe wriier expressWe have all seen what happened at ed concern for the possible damage
the "Six Mile dump." Know of the incurred by the tracks while laundesecration of the land, people and ching these missiles. I have no idea
wells in the area surrounding that what, if any, effect the launch blast
landfill.
will have on the tracks, but I feel conThe Holloway Construction Co. fident in saying that if we do get down
spokesperson wants us to believe on- to firing these missiles, we, as a naly tree stumps and cement wll be tion and as a world community, are
dumped in the proposed landfill.
going to have far more pressing conWhy don't we believe this? Once cerns than damaged rail lines in Northey gain approval, they'll dump thville Township. To paraphrase the
whatever, and policing would be very
editorial, during the next war, thP.endifficult.
tire country will be the battleground.
The Holloway spokesperson stated,
Does the writer actually believe that
"If people living around the site
if there is no rail MX system that
aren't aware of the sand and gravel
Northville and its quaint downtown
operation, they won't even know that will somehow be exempt? Please, get
the landfill is there."
in the real world.
They are speaking of a handfull of
HowardF. Rundell Jr.
trucks. And we took that statement
as an insult!
We have a horrendous amount of
truck traffic thundering downNapiG.".. D
7'~'''-'''-''l:1
Road at high speeds literally shaking
our homes, creating clouds of dust
and leaving the road in constant need To th~ E~itor:
. .
of repair.
Spnng IS almost upon us and Wlt!llt
We find it hard to believe the City comes a sight as common as the fIrSt
of Novi would want another "Six Mile robin or crocus, the road crews and
dump site" in their city with all the their seemingly daily filling of the
headaches and heartaches it could pot-holes on Eight Mile between the
bring.
railroad overpass and Haggerty
Landfills are money-makers, and Road. Each effort lasts about 24
the Holloway Construction Co. knows hours at best and then the wear and
how to do that!
tear on tires and suspension systems
Why does Mr. Holloway continue to begins again. With the am~unt of
take from the community and ruin dollars we collectively contribute to
our beautiful countryside?
the state and local governments ~e
Norwood and Arlene Balko deserve better than to have the mam
artery in and out of town in the condition of some back roads in a thirdworld nation. What is the first step in
getting a permanent repair and who
is responsible for initiating such acTo the Editor:
tion? Oh, yes, and that other quesWe are strongly opposed to the pro- tion, why hasn't something been done
posed solid-waste
landfill
hy sooner?
John C. Haas Jr.
Holloway Construction Company

To the Editor:
On Feb. 17 we were directed by the
police to have our sidewalks shoveled
within six hours or be ticketed. My
husband was informed that the issue
was citizen safety. But I do question
why the homeowners on Potomac
have been allowed to ignore citizen
safety for over six years, since there
have been no sidewalks or street
lights installed on their street. Of
course, on Feb. 17 they were allowed
to sleep m an<1 contmue tIlelr
disregard for citizen safety.
Since there is a requirement for
sidewalks and street lights in the City
of Northville, all property owners
should be eqUally compelled to comply with the law.
Donna Wendt

rO thOleprOll em

More opposition

Thanks for ride
To the Editor:
On Friday night, March 2. I was involved in an auto accident in which I
was struck from behind. This occurred on Eight Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
in Northville
Township.
The immediate response of the
Northville Township Police and Fire
Departments
was greatly
appreciated. Especially with the new
program of the fire department having the capability of treating and or
transporting sick and or injured
citizens with the first responder program.
I was cared for and transported to
the hospital by the fireflghter/EMTs.
All of the men were very caring, gentle and professional in treating my injuries and when transporting me to
the hospital. My sincere appreciation
goes to police officers Sergeant Clyde
Anderson and Officer Hetu. Also the
firefighter/EMTs
Chief Robert
Toms, Assistant Chief Rick Rosselle,
Lt. Ron Lane, firefighter
Ron
Rosselle, Marty Kramer and the rest
of the men who responded to the accident.
I hope the residents of Northville
Township realize what a wonderful
group of caring individuals that are
there and ready to serve and protect
them.

My deepest thanks,
Linda Reeves

They're looking for a few good friends
This is another in a continUing series of
columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.
The Northville
Youth
Assistance
(NYA) program has been in eXisten~ for
three years. This is the first time m the
three years that we have a list of boys
waiting for male volunteers.
Historically women may have typically
volunteered their services more than men.
Women also may have volunteered
the
greatest
amount of time working with
children. Through research and. experience
we have learned that male children need
the nurturing,
attention and guidance of
adult males. Because of the lack ~f male influence in many divorced families, there
are young boys in Northville who need the

aid and attention

of local volunteers.

Recently, the school system referred a
13-year-old boy to the program. His parents
have been divorced for a number of years
and the young man has no contact with his
father. About a year ago the family moved
to Michigan from out of state, and tJ.Iere are
no relatives in the area. The mom IS working two jobs in order to support the family.
She is trying to the best of her ability to
keep the family intact.
Because of the mother's
demanding
work schedule, the young boy is responsible
for the cleaning,
grocery shopping and
most of the cooking. With all of his family
responsibilities
his grades are slipping.
Also, recently his teacher identified that he
was acting depressed
and sullen. This
young guy needs a male to spend time with

him and be his fnend. He needs to have the
opportunity to be a kid and do the things
that kids do, like throwing a football around
or laughing and joking with a pal. He also
needs someone he can share his thoughts
and feelings with.
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If you feel you could help with either
boy by spending one or two hours per week
with them.
please
call 244-1618 and
volunteer your time.

Ordering tax forms: 1-800-367-6263
or 373-6598.
Taxpayer assistance 1-800-877-&124
or 373-3386or 373-2910.
If you need any other Information
call the Michigan Department of
Treasury:
Treasury general information: 3733200.

Income tax Information: 373·2910.

ALL LlQUITEX ART
BRUSHES

Assistance: 373-3174
LAST RESORTS
Taxpayer advocate: 373-3916.Call
here If you can't seem to get the
assistance you need through the
Treasury or any of the other listed
numbers.
Tax Tribunal: 373-8850. Call here
only for assistance with property
taxes.
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Anther boy was referred to the program by his mother. This boy's father
recently died and the boy has not talked to
anyone about the death. He is spending a
great deal of time alone in his room and not
interacting
with friends or family. He
needs an adult male to be his friend and
confidante.

Finding help during these taxing times
FEDERAL TAXES
Federal tax forms only: l.a0<H243676.
Federal tax Information
and
assistance: 1-800-424-1040.
Problem Resolution Offlce: 1-800424-1040.
24-hour recorded tax Information:
1-800-554-4477
.
STATEOFMICHlGANTAXES

-

......,;/

Check It out I
• quality construction
• all leather uppers
• most men's styles
With the exclUSive
airstream' system
• claSSIC court shoes
• aerobiC styles
• and more'

\lINIr

As the income-tax filing deadline
nears, anyone with tax·related questions has help.
The Michigan Department
of
Treasury and the Internal Revenue
Service have a variety of toU·free
tax-Information numbers to serve individuals. These numbers will be
open to serve the public Monday·
Friday from 8-5:30 p.m.
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Filing deadlines for candidates nearing
Fllmg deadlines for political candIdates are three
weeks earlier thiS year, the secretary of state's offIce ar.·
nounced
Michigan changed Its laws because the U.S. govern·
ment saId troops overseas and on submarines had too lit.
tle lime to obtam and return their absentee ballots.
Aug 7 is the primary election for partisan offices such
as governor. U S senator and representatIVe, state

legIslators and township officers, as well as for non·
partisan dIStrict, circuit and probate judges. It IS also
election time for precinct delegates to county political
party conventions.
Here are major new dates:
• April 9 by 5 p.m.: Incumbent judges (other than
Supreme Court Justices) to file affidavits of candidacy.
• May 8 by 4 p.m.: Candidates for county convention
delegate ("precinct delegate") to file petitions with coun·

primary.
• June 23: County committees of major political par·
ties to call county conventions.
• July 9: Last date to register for primary election.
• July '1:1: Pre-primary campaign statements to be fiI·
ed
• Aug. 4 by 2 p.m.: Deadline to apply for an absent
voter ballot by mall.
• Aug. 7: Primary election .

tyclerk.
• May 11 by 4 p.m.: Withdrawal deadline for can·
dldates for precinct delegate.
• May 15: Deadline to place local questions on the
primary ballot to be flied with county or local clerks.
• May 15 by 4 p.m.: Candidates for partisan and non·
partisan offices to file nominations petitions (or fees) for
the primary election.
• May 18 by 4 p.m.: Withdrawal deadline for the

----------Obituaries---------RUTH B. THOMAS

Rodgers Magee officiated
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

Mrs Ruth B Th.>mas, 94, of
Plymouth died March 2 at St Joseph
Hospital m YpSilanti.
She was born Jan 12, 1896 m
MARY ANN CHARGO
Midland She came to the community
m 1986 from East Jordan, Mich. and
Mrs Mary Ann Chargo, 64, of Ann
Bradenton. Fla
Arbor died March 4 in her home.
She IS SUrviVed by her husband,
She was born Dec. 12, 1925 in
Glenn. her daUghter, Jean Lamont of Detroit. She lived most of her life in
NorthVille, and her son, Donald La- this community. Mrs. Chargo was a
mont of IndIan River. Mich.
home health aide.
Funeral services were held March
She is survived by one daUghter,
6 at the Northrop Funeral Home in Rosemary Ball of Ann Arbor; two
NorthVille Bunal was at Acacia sons. Martin Ball of Pontiac and
Park Cemetery The Rev. Philip David Ball of Walled Lake; one

brother, Joseph Jenners of Arizona;
and four grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held
March 8 at 10 a.m. at the Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville. Interment WIll take place at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville. Father
Frank Pollie will be officiating.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home
JAMES PATRICK SHUREB
Mr. James Patrick Shureb, 40, of
Dearborn Heights died March 3.
He was born Dec. 30, 1949 in
Detroit. Mr. Shureb was a teacher.

He is survived by his parents, Walt
and Mary Ann Shureb of Northville;
his grandmother, Alice Shureb; his
three brothers, John Shureb of
Livonia, Richard Shureb of Detroit,
and Robert Shureb of Fannington
Hills, his three sisters,
Mary
Margaret
Shureb,
Rosemarie
Shureb, and Susan Shureb, all of Nor·
thville; and two nieces and two
nephews.
Funeral servICes were held March
7 at Our Lady of Victory in Northville. He was buried at the Holy
sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
Father Frank Pollie officiated.
The family would appreciate

memorials to Focus Hope.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.
GERTRUDE HATCHETI'
Mrs. Gertrude Hatchett, 85. of Northville died March 4 at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
She was born Nov. 11, 1904 in
Cleveland, Ark. Mrs. Hatchett lived
in Northville for 48 years. She was affiliated with the First Presbyterian
Church and the Northville Mothers'
Club. She was retired from Ford
Motor Co.

She is survived by her daUghter,
Marja Killeen of New Hudson; her
sister, Willie Faye Nations of Morrilton, Ark.; her brother. Roy Scoggins of Morrilton, Ark.; three grandchildren;
and six greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were held March
7 at the Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. She was buried at Rural
Hili Cemetery.
Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain
of the First
Presbyterian Church officiated.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.
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OF GREEN AND THAT'S
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27795 NOVI RD. - NOVI
West Oaks II ShoppIng Center

30 MINUTE

344-4440

PHOTO

TWELVE MILE
AT
NOVIROAD

.POSTER PRlNlS
.VlDEO TRANSFERS

.SUDE PROCESSING
.ENLARGEMENT
.PASSPORT PHOTOS

.COPV NEGATIVES
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AND MUCH MORE!
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Come In And Pick A Shamrock To Receive A Discount Of:

~

YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE
OTHER

West Ridge Shopping Center

27793 Novi Road, Novi

35667 Warren Road, Westland

347-0715

II WEST OAKS
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WEST OAK~ l~ ~..~t-l()PPING CENTER
M-SAT 10-9
SUN 12-5

344-0130

44791 Schoenherr
Sterling Heights

739·5900

LP,CASSETTE, ~:
(Reg. $7.49 or More)

0FF
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• BRlD.PLAYMOBILE TOYS
• BUUE11N BOARD AIDS
• EDUCATIONAL TOYS
• PUZZLES
• FLASH CARDS

~I

COMPACT DISC OR VIDEO :

II SHOPPING CENTER

Tile l~earr)ingTree
• WORK BOOKS
• CtDlDRENS READING BOOKS
• RESOURCE BOOKS
• STICKERS
• RECORDS
• ART SUPPUES

~

~

ANY

<..

~O

ALWAYS 20 SO% OFF DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES NO SALE IS EVER fiNAL'
OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES & TOYS
FOR TEACHERS AND PARENTS

721-0446

WITH 80 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
WEIRE PRACTICALLY AT YOUR DOOR
r------HARM()NYHOUSECOUPONT------~

;\IOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LFSS!

OOt'l'N'O

~

West Oaks

PROMOTIONS

277-4080

• SUITS
• DRESSES
• COORDINATES
• PANTS
• SWEATERS

~
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5640 N. TELEGRAPH

+

1-0%,20%,25% or 30% OFF* •
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Dearborn HJlls., MI 48127
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43717 WEST OAKS DR.
Novi, MI 48050
347·5910
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WATCH FOR OUR EASTER OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY,MM~CH24ili
REGISTER TO WIN
A GIANT EASTER
BASKET
FILLED WITH
HALLMARK PRODUCTSl

I

II

I
I
I
I 110, 135, C·41 process I 110, 135, C·41 process
I
No limit
I
No limit
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ST. PATRICKS DAY
is "SATURDAY"
MARCH 17th
. Shop Early For Your
PARTY GOODS & DECORATIONS
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SALE MERCHANDISE I
EXCLUDED
I
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
OFFER EXPIRES 3·31-90
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Harmony House
TICKer ~
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HARMONY

HOUSE

CALL·FOR· TIX 13131645·6666

OPEN DAILY 10-9
SUNDAY 12.5

COMING SOON·

'7HE HEIGHTS"·
DEARBORN HGTS.
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distinctive shops call Northville home
"For the type of store we wanted to
open, we thought it would fit in well In
Northville," said Karen Bartley
Slack, co-owner of the store.
And it seems as if the store has
done just that. Slack said the store's
sales have more than doubled since
they relocated to their current place
on Center Street.
"We are looking forward to the end
of our first full year," Slack said of
the store she opened with Susan Boyd
MacGonigallast August.

By LESLIE PEREIRA
Northville's most recent experIment with a mini-mall has been a
smashing success for all (lve of the
shops that moved Into the old
Schrader's bUilding on N. Center last
fall.
LA BELLE PROVENCE

(
:,

I

One shop is flourishing so well, it
already has plans for an expansion.
"We are already thinking of expanding," reported La Belle Provence
owners Leslie Benser Luciani and
Jennifer Tobias-Turner.
La Belle Provence, which opened
in November, specializes in "European country" a style including
sandy-brown hand-carved wood furniture, brightly-colored fabrics and
Quimper Faience pottery, as the
most popular items.
With exclusive rights for the
distribution of Pierre Deux fabric,
bright prints from the south of
France, they are the first store in
Michigan to sell the popular fabrics.
"It really was a big coup," said
Benser Luciani.
Thp
two lawvers-turnedentreprenuers decidi!<!on Northville
as the place to locate their store after
much stUdy.
"We did a lot of demographics
around the Detroit area," Luciani
said. "This area was really groWing,
but yet we wanted to be in a quaint,
little town."
"When we saw this place, the exposed brick walls and the hard wood
floors, we knew this place was
perfectror us," Benser Luciani said.
After gaining more space near
their store, Benser Luciani and
Tobias-Turner hope to be able to keep
more of the popular furniture on
hand for their customers. They
havn't signed any leases but have
specific ideas for expansion.
The two women recently sent out
fiyers announcing their upcoming
purchasing trip to France and asked
customers if they had any special requests.
"We received over 100 requests,"

MOUNTAIN RAGS
Mountain Rags, a name which conjures up images of hand-sewn
natural fiber clothing, seems carefully chosen to fit the merchandise. The
owners of this apparel shop handmake about 50 percent of their merchandise, even sewing in their
distinctive label.
"It has been wonderful," said coowner Teri Fry, who doubles as
seamstress for their unpretentious
garb. "We moved our store here
from Plymouth because there wasn't
much traffic there."
Co-owner Diana Licht, and eight
other women also sew for the store
t:itilt:r in their homes or at the oid
Plymouth store.
Fry attributes the success of the
store to the busy downtown Northville location, to the mall set-up for
the five shops and to the fact they do
special orders.
"We do a lot of matching motherdaUghter outfits," Fry said.
In addition to the hand-sewn
clothing, the store also offers most
accessories from tights to watches to
jewelry to shoes.
REMEMBRANCE
RecordlCHRISBOYD

Standing in the atrium of the mini-mall are~ft to right, Tammi Brandon of Mountain Ra~, sandy Wittwer of Traditions, Jennifer TobiasTurner of La Belle Provence, JoAnn Lyall of the Atrium Gallery and Lydia Sweatt of Remembrance.
Benser Luciani said.
With an order like that after only
four months of operation, it sounds
like they may need more than the
1100 square feet they have in mind.

torian style.
The potpourri-filled pillows and
perfumed bath beads scent the store
in a way that brings images of lace
and linen napkins instantly to mind,

TRADmONS
Another home furnishings store,
Traditions, offers similar types of accessories but this shop radiates Vic-

both of which can also
store.

be

found in the

Continued on 2
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-Insurance Work
• Shuttle Service
~~

.. Jt!i"'..1&

267S N. Mllford~Milford. MI48042

__

684 1025

-

(across from Clark gas station)

12,459', or 144mos.at

9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next to BrIghton Bowl

(313) 229-8552
Light

Doo'S&Iety

Swttch

R5

10 el\OOS£

pet
mo.'

120

Thompson's Wnlher 5811 Cabinet
Delux. Spa SIde Controls
Topioading Aner
AutoChemical F_r
cedar Sldrt
Altering TIn Clock
HeaterTIn Clock
2 Speed BlOWOlr
HOURS:Mon-Tu .. ·Thur·FrltOIo6PM

RotalingMassage Jets
F1Xlld Jets
Tulbo-Boost Jel System
Und,"wal.r

.

$166
BAYUNER 1750
$132 ::.
'8,995' or
mos.al
BAYUNER1950wj128
$146
'9,995', or
mos. at
~~;~~~~o~~O
$131:;.
SPECTRUM1950
18,590'or
mos.al
$126 :.

BAYUNER 1500

,Custom Striping

•

,

000'5 Of O~~

$j.!
5'"A. "E
MAN'i "'00£\.5

:~:'':~I~~g
,Ground Effects

..,-

•

. ..

• Car Rental
Avar-:il..:;ab~l;.;.e-.,...,....,,,.....,....,...,~'""I.
.Complete Paint Jobs

Remembrance is a Victorian doll
and teddy bear shop with $600 collectables scattered accessibly on floor
level furniture
throughout
the
overstuffed room.

Heal.f<eeper InsulaUng CabInet
Mllndraln
• 8pIo Chemle-l.
• FREEl W_t ... T.. t

Saturday g AM 10 1'00 PM

_

120

0

•

Cl

per
mo.'

120

The Quality Goes In Before '( o~

71iuillgston
(C0untU
(C0Uision ;Rue.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
ON THE WATER DEALER SINCE 1949
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Early Spring Specials
Bigger than a Garden Tractor·
14 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
with 44" mower

"SATISFACTION

Model4014
Replaces 444

I

Blgg .. t
Ingaraoll
CaM claalar
In

North

Amarlc:a

All other Tractors
on sale at Iiko
saving!H:all for
prices

• Cast Iron front axle
• Double channel welded frame
• Rear tires 32 x C8.00 x 16
• Front tires 16 x 650 x 8
• Light & Hour Meter
• ApprOXImate weight 945 Ibs.
Full line
Parts and
Service
for
1B years

rum"

0

I\M(\IU\

Il.....

'0' Down
Rn.nclnll Ay.lI.bl.
to qu.lllied buy.,.

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6

Thurs U18; sat

9-3

437.1444

GUARANTEED"

UA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER'

Worked Back By
Written
Guarantee
.Foreign & Domestic
.Insurance Repairs
.Frame & Suspension
.Towing & Rentals
-Interior/Exterior
Reconditioning
.Glass Repairs and Replacement
860 East Sibley

Sale

• No belts, pulleys or shafts m
drive Ime
.14 hp Kohler Magnum Engme
• ExclUSive hydraulic
drIVe
• Hydraulic 11ft
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• HI & Low Range
• New Electrically engaged PTO

546·3774

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Retail 55647
Garden
Trac:tora

'Plus freighl, prep. and sales lax + 0
down al f1.25% fixed. Subject 10 rale
c:hanges.

6095W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell
at Lake Chemung

HOWELL

& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"
COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• Plywood
• Builders Hard¥lare
• PlumbingSlJpplies
• Plastic Pipe
• Roof Trusses
• Cuprinol Stains
• Treated Lumber

(517)546-0088

""""""""""""""""""
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
RECONDITION

:~

"INTERIOR
~
·Vacuum ~ Shampoo
,
·LeatherlVlnyl Treatment
~
·Scotchguard (Available)
, Regularly

~

EXTERIOR'
.Hand Washed & Waxed ~
'High Speed Polish
,

$ 5 49 5
NOW

~
~
Expires

~ $74.95
'""'"
LARGER VEHICLES MAY BE EXTRA 3·31-90

CORRECTION

NOTICE

In last weeks ad the phone number and address were Inadvertently
deleted. TIlls error was not the faull of Ihe advertiser and we apohglze
for any inconvenlecQ this may have caused you.

• Insulation
• Flush Doors
• Trim& Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
·Ceilin~nle
• Eleclrical Supplies
• Ready-MixCemenl
• Grass Seed

-=-

I BIRD SEED AVAILABLE I
New Hudson Lumber
437·1423
56601 Grand River
New Hudson

...

..

•

2·B-SOUTH

LYON HEAALD-MILFORD
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Schoolcraft aids job search
When the Business Development
Center Procurement AssIStance Program at Schoolcraft College worked
on getting the United States Army to
change its requirements for buying
pizza, the results allowed Little
Caesar's Corporation to compete
more effectively on overseas pizza
contracts.
Since the Business Developmenl
Center opened its doors In 1985, il has
assisted 910 firms in securtng 941
government contracts valued at
$86,795,629.

ThroUgh Its efforts, it have also
created 789 jobs.
Although there are 20 similar programs around the state, SChoolcraft
College is the fIrst and only com·
munlty college which assists com·

panies in securing government con.
tracts.
The college's
Business
Development
Center has been
recognized as the state's most productlve program by the Michigan
Department of Commerce. In the
most recent report, the Center provlded 25 percent of all contracts
awarded by the slale. These results
have been recogniZed by the Federal
Government
and the State of
Michigan. As a result, the College'S
Business Development Center has
I been rewarded with more dollars In
grants than any program in the state.
.
A number of companIes have taken
advantage of the customized training
offered by the Center, and numerous
classes have been designed for firms

which want to upgrade employee
skills. A customized management
training program complete with a
training kitchen has been developed
for Little Caesar's Coporation.
Qualified unemployed persons will
be given training scholarships and be
hired by the corporation following
successful completion of the program. All Internal management staff
and francisees will receive training
as well.
Among the many services the
Center offers, the procurement staff
will also mall or fax Information to
anyone interesled in the services or
products the state Is planning to purchase. Through this service, the
Center can assist hundreds of firms
in bidding on State of Michigan con-

Business Briefs

tracts that they otherwise would not
have been aware of.
The Center recently created a program to assist firms in Implementing
the new Drug·free Workplace Act.
Because this act affects all govern·
ment contractors,
the Center Is
responsible for training all other
state procurement center personnel
as well.
Despite Its success, the Center Is
always looking at other ways to ex·
pand Its services.
An export
assistance program Is in the planning
stage. This program should surpass
all of ils ventures to date. The biggest
challenge the Center faces Is obtaining the money and space needed to
accommodate this growth.

Second Place winner of the 1990Buick Park Avenue was Carron
Knight of Knight Enterprises in Novi
UNOCAL CORPORATION recently awarded a 1990 Buick Park
Avenue to Carroll Knight of Knight Enterprises~~vli.r Mi~~an.
t
The car was presented as the second ~lace p e in. DOC S recen
Unleaded Super Incentive Contest. Knt,ght ~nterpnses was one ~f
five UnQCal marketers in the company s Mldwes~ Marketing DiVIsion to receive a new automobile as a contest winner. In order to
qualify for the top prizes, Unocal marketers had to !lccumuIate
points based on an Increase in their super unleaded gasol';';le volume.
"This is a great achievement for Kmght Enterprises said Tom
Matthews, vice president, Eastern Marketing and National
Auto/TruckStops.
Keys to the new car were presented to Knight at a luncheon hosted
by Unocal at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Schaumburg, Ill.

Exhibitors flock to Brighton Expo
Nearly 90 exhIbitors will be on
hand March 21-22 when the Greater
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce sponsors the first Livingston
Business and Trade Expo '90.
The event, set for Brighton High
School, will showcase goods and services produced and sold in booming
LIVingston County.
"With the growth that Livingston
County has experienced, we wanted
to have an opportunity for area
businesses to show the products and
services they produce," said Dan

Wollschlager, Expo chairperson.
"This is a great opportunity to
show everyone the wide variety of
things that are available."
I
The Business and Trade Expo will
run from 3-9 p.m. both days. On
Wednesday, March 21, the event will
be open to the public from 3-6 p.m.
From 6-9 p.m., a "Grand Prix Par·
ty" will take place and over 1,000
business professionals are expected
to attend. Tickets for the Grand Prix
Party are $10, but otherwise there Is
no charge for admission to the Expo.

The response to the fIrst Expo has
been "overwhelming,"
said
Wollschlager. All booths were rented
three months prior to the show.
Exhibitors will represent a widl!
range of businesses including insurance, printing, travel, financial
and health care. Area developers and
real estate brokers also will be
displaying the major commercial/industrial developmenls in Livingston
County.
The major sponsors of the Expo
are C&C Inc., Lowry Computer Pro-

ducts, Micro Works Computing,
McPherson Hospital, Michigan National Bank and Old Kent Bank.
For more information, call the
Brighton Chamber at 227-5086.

Mini-mall attracts customers
Continued from 1
"My store is a fun place to visit," said owner Lydia
Sweatt. ·'It takes people back to their childhoods."
Sweatt, an avid doll collector and first·time retailer
said her store has had a "phenomenal response," with
people coming to the store from all over southeatern
Michigan.
All of the dolls sold in her store are limited, meaning
that the dollmaker created only_a limited number of the
dolls. Generally speaking, with quality dolls, the less that
are made, the more valuable each one Is, Sweatt said.
"Some of the dolls we sell here are one of a kind,"
Sweatt said.
She pointed out "Brea" a two-foot doll, dressed in a uni·
que high-waisted dress with layer upon layer of hundred·
year-old lace.
"There will never be another one like her," Sweatt
said. Brea costs $6,000.

The co!!ectablc dolls in her store range irum $99 to
$6,000 but for those who like dolls but are not willing to
pay that much, Sweatt says, "those dolls are our special·
ty but we carry something for everyone."

USED CARPET

THE ATRIUM GALLERY

FROm

The Atrium Gallery which opened in November, has
also reported "very good activity" with regard to
business sales, according to Pat Jania. Jania owns the
gallery along with Joanne Lyall and Heidi Eizelman.
The gallery represenls the work of about 65 artists,
many of whom come from Michigan and several from the
Northville area.
The gallery sells the weavlngs of BlII Thelan and
Laurie Fowler,the paintings of Henry Caroselli and LIn·
da Banks-Ord, the jewelry and painted wood of Jane
Parks, and the work of Michael Oden. They also show a
great deal of sculptures and pottery.

TO~Q
The Natioo's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford

Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall

This Is Your Payment

$198.46

aaa

..

Re~3~I~r
s~!:!1'!~!-s~[
9~~.~P!~!~~!!Y.

Z

This is Your Equipment ...
• Front Wheel Drive
• Rear Door Child-Proof Leeks
• 2.3 LHSC Engine
• 5 MPH Bumpers
• Electronic Multi-Port Fuel Injection
• Bright Moldings
• 5 Speed Transmission
• Black Dual Power Mirrors
• Air Conditioning
• Power Locks
• Interval Wipers
• Front and Rear Floor Mats
• AMlFM Stereo Radio
• Digital Clock
• Color-Coordinated Console
• luggage Compartment Light
• Side Window Demisters
• Electronic Decklid and Fuel Filler Door Release
• Light Group
• Individual Reclining Low Back-Front seats
• Full Width Cloth Seat Trim
• hero Halogen Head Lamps
• Tilt Wheel
• Rear Window Defroster
• 58·Amp Hour Maintenance-Free Battery
• Power Rack-and Pinion Steering
1990 TEMPO GL
• All-Season Steel-Belted Radial Tires
• Power Front Disc/Rear Drum Brakes
4 DR.
• Nitrogen Gas-Filled Struts
With Preferred
• Tinted Glass
Equipment
• 65 Amp Alternator

THIS IS YOUR CAR ...

Package 226A

~,~~

NEW 1990

AS LOW AS

112081

*

Berettao:S,990

$225

00

Per Month* *

New Lumina

Auto.,

Ale,

~j.f,\

tilt, cruise,
AA~~W

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

As

*

:l0,990

o

$27500

"1991"

112155

Per Month * *

THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

5·10 EL
#500

or

AS lOW AS

$180

00

Pickup

$6995

Per Month* *

.....
P!'"'LbalIdon36rnoo
c1e... hnd ....
PaymenlR:1udeo $1.000 FaaoryRebaleuDcwn
pyrrt TCIlalrnonllllypaymonts 7.144 56p1uo
.% laX QlIlCll1W ,.. cpclcn Ie
III 1he en:l cI .....
$225.00 See. clIlp & III monlh ~
requ'od
plus T,lIo>& llC

'ee

""""*-

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From
At This Price
-l
I

_.-.
......

-

A'I1on

I-6T..- Wed. Pn
.l So<
1-6'"

TIlItI Wed. Fn

at"...

-~~l
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THE HOT LOOKING

"Why Buy? When You
Can
Lease For Less!"

APV In Stock

:14,990

As Low As
o
00 Per

$360

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E Grand River. Howell. MI

(517) 546·2250

,
a)

#259

•

0 _.

Month * *

1990

'..
Equipped

#2075
Not Stripped

Cavalier
$6990
As Low As or

$18500

*

Per Month * *

Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(Green

Sheet plus three shoppers

@.27

addl1lonal

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

Accepting Bld~
Antiques
AuctIOns
Building Matenals
Christmas Trees
ElectrOniCS
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Woodstoves

Flint

•

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West
-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Accepting BIds
Business Opport.
Business/Professional
Services
Clencal
Day-Care, Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
NurSing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
f luations Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
in
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
is subject to the conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the
advertIsing
department,
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers.
323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authority
to bind this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion
01 the same advertisement
is ordered.
no

Apartments
BUildings/Hails
CondomlOlums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

Antique cars
Autos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EqUip
Campers/Trailers
& EqUIp.
Construction
EqUIp
Four-Wheel Drives
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104

215
228
233
201

238
205

230
221
235

For Sale
039
024
023
027
021
035'

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
,vacant Property

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

For Rent

Automotive

Two deadlines:

All rtems offered In thiS -Absolutely
Free- column must be exaC11ythat.
lree to those responding This
newspaper makes no charge lor
these listings. but restrICts use to
residential Sliger·LlVlngston Pub
hcatlOns accepts no responsobdrty
tor adlOns between IndIVIduals
regarding -Absolutely Free- ads
(Non<ommerclal Accounts Conly)
Please cooperate by plaCing your
-Absolutely Free- ad notlaler than
3 30 pm Friday lor next week pubhcatlOn

313 437-9460

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Household

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Call: 517 548·2570
313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

186
172
185
160
161
170
171
190
162
163
164
173
180

022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

PARTING SHOTS

I Angel

S

Instrument

5 EgYPI s Anwar
10 Time spenlln
oltlce
14 'Here comes
Irouble'" 2 wds
15 Tolerale
16 WoodWInd

BY STANLEY

53 "Ilahan song 01
1958 2 wdS
56 Federal agents
57 COOking Slave
58 All over again
59 MarqUiS de _
60 BaIlie hOrse
6I AClor Scan of
Casua/lles

10 Man·_lalk
2 wds
" FlOWSoul as lhe
\Ide
12 Rakish man
13 Army food
18 -Plallnum" hall
color
19 Russ.as_
Mountains
23 BlaZing
24 Makes waterllght
25 Opera cheer
26 Send to another
place
27 In the know
28 Some
fortunetellers
lead !hem
29 Santa _ (1492
Ship)
30 Ready for
baltle
31 Impertlnenl

of War

,nstrumenl

17 1959 Phlhp Roth
novel 2 wds
20 Place 10 work O\ll
21 Faucel problem
22 Clears the
chalkbOard
23 Knox or Sumter
24 Examine closely
25 Geniuses
Slangily
28 RIng as
churchbel1s
29 Keille and Bell
32 Tool<a second
spouse
33 Sheep s soundS
34 F.lme SInger
Irene
35 1929 trnest
Hem,nQway
novel 4 wdS
38 Exlremely
39 Awful aClors
40 Reacls to
peehng on,ons
41 Melal"c rock
42 Young lady
43 Slow and_
Wins lhe race
44 AnnOyIng one
45 X marks the

I Dukes of
Hazzard "bOSS

2 Sa,lor s qree\lnq
3 Word aller elbOw
or brealh,ng
4 DOClorale
degree Abbr
5 Myslery wtller
Dorothy
6 Walklng_
(COP S work)
2 wds
7 TV hOSICavell
8 Much _

NOlhlng
9 Air a show

Abou/

NEWMAN

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

FREE chest-ol-drawurs, headbolrd and frame, mattress and
boxsprlngs.
U-haul.
(313)227-2321.
FREE gunea pIgS. Long·halled,
cuddly. (313)363-0929 Union
Lake
FREE haJJ tl aVIC groups. imlt 55
capaCIty (313)349-2479.

TWO

IIr

conditJonelS. WOI1l 1

guts bi«t. (517)546-4Q55
VARUEGATED light brown
sleeper sola Good cond,bon

P'3)68&-3404·

Helpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the

GREEN SHEET
•

If punctuation is

important to clarify the
meaning of your ad,(commas,
colons or semi-colons) tell
the operator where you
would like them to appear.

46 Commenl
49 Galher graIn
50 La~er gun sound

DkhSUJII
MOTOR MALL
1-96 AND FOWLERVll.LE
RD.
CALL 223·3721

DimenSion
(313)685-0551.

Salon

KAREN HougaDoom cooked a
perfect brd. fIer molher·rHaw IS

~")

P'8~a,e 'or 'he Sial.
E
B /
rS~:~~~~~odn

C~~~I~~~I
Programs

at

Pinckney
(313)
878-3115
Novl
(313)
348-1200
Howell
(517)

548·6281

litigh"ia~·d"l

13131" 684-8274
'FREE gift" when makmg
anangemenlS tor VQlnaIl Home
PllItI8S. 30% to 50% oft relai
Call (313)349-0028 now
FREE

067
088
082
089

OIl
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

I

I"

•

(313) 887·3034

Excellent sound system. light
sl'ow. Exgenenced Reasona&Ie
rates. Hesllp Productions
:-(5-:-;'
7)546-~..;,'.;;::' 27;;.;..----::__
~
[).J. t.bIc tor aI ocx:aslOllS. all
types available.
Dorn J,
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.
",weekdays.=-~--:-_.....,._~_
GET somelhtng CXlOkIngal your
spectal occaslOl1l Call "§ugar
And SpIce: DIsc Joc:kll'f Team,
(,3:..:..'3):,::229-::.:..:.2459;:..:..._
MElOOfES-DJ

080

limitation,
or discrimination."
This newspaper Will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings
advertised
In thiS newspaper
are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72. 8:45 a.m.)

Seminar bf
J,m Kfa~smeyer

OJ

on

154

"GET
LEGAL"
Building License

spreading Ihe WOI'dIl

074
070

Creative Living

153
152
151

"~
t1
"~A~1lli

A llERAPEUTIC MASSAGE wrth IhIS ad $3511 hour - TolaJ

084

!:Ira liC!tarl in
"". "'" IIU',,",'"

155

AOimal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/ Equip.
Household Pets
PetSupphes

"

061
076
062

020 thru 089

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II-~~

065

068

Personal

Animals

ttwI Ads

069

Bingo
Card olThanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In MemOriam
Lost
Pohtlcal Nohces
SpeCial Nohces

033

credit Will be given unless nollce 01 typographical
or
other errors Is given in time for correction before the second insertion. Not responsible
for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling.
Another Way
Preg~nancy
Center.
(313)624-1222.
GOLDEN Retnever, AKC, all
16 It. Q.Qc lJPIIltlt IreezlJ. 220 shots. male, good home only.
(313)68S-7810.
gaIon oil tri. (51~183.
18 cu. h. REFRIGERATOR, GREEN sola, good condllJOn
avocado. Elecll1C stlve. Bolh Ill%lhtln, (313)221-5176.
work. (313)684-1868.
KITTEN. ful grown, solid bIa*
wandered
in.
250 GAL fuel od lank, fuel. Just
(313)437·5011.
In _!1l1.rage.
You haul.
(517)548-5191.
LEADER dog IeSbng, Humane
eo GAllON eIect1C hot wallJ Society of lMngston County.
heater. Excellent condition. (313)229-7640,Chns.
(517)548-3508.
UlASA-POO female. 3 years old,
sP.!!fll.d,
very
lOVing
ANIMAL. Ald. Free adoptable
pels. &1ghton Big k:re. Satin- (517)548-1341.
days 10-2 p.m.
LOVESEAT.table. rocIqng char
good condillOn. (511)548-4260
BlACK Golden RetrwlJlSpmger
mIX,IemaJe, 5 monlhs, hcxlsebIoPIlEGJK:Y Helpline, ariJden.
ken, shots. (313)229-7692.
tIlII pregnmc:y tes1S, malemlly r
clothes
baby
needs
CAN'T keep yw; pet? Anrnal
Prolect:on Bureau. Pet place- (313)229-2100.
ment IlSSlStanee. (313)231-1037.
RED and 9.!3Yslata. FIllIl. Ideal
ClOTHNG. 8rllhtln Chllth of tor k7(lJ. (313)349-0076.
Chns\. 6026 Rieken Road,
RETRIEVER, Shepherd miX,
Tuesdays, sa pm.
black and blown, 2 temaJes. I
ClOTHNG Hewell CIlJrch of male. (313)887·1046.
Christ 1385 W. Grand RMlI', 16 FOOT steel pontlOn. No
Monday, 7 p.m.
motor Small chest freezer
CONSOlE TV. Needs work. (313)878-5373
(313)632~74.
STAFFORDSHIRE Temer, 8
COUCH, beige CoIor1aI style, months, male Good dog
good condlllOn. (313)231-1703 (517)54641n.
aller 5 pm
TROPICAlIish - Slnped and pink
FIXED declawed male cat, conVICIS. (517)548-4043, alter
blonde,
I ~
years
6 pm.
(313)437-7763.

064
078

personality

I

paymen~ Phlip GoodWln, Unt

II

PAINTINGS mural SIZ9. 4 x 8 It
Stunrung Autumn Wlll9 also
wallJ cdots and CllIllempolaly
pieces (313)231-2945 after
6 p.m.
REATHA'S Dned Flowers, IS
available for craft shows,
weddmgs, and speaaI orders
(313)3(9-0502.

red head. female. and black
shaggy female. Fleming and
Chase Lake Road area
=(5='7):,:;223-3340:;==-~:.....".
_
FEMALE Grll'fiBtDwn lJglJ cat
Marr Road belWeen Byron and
Burkhart.
February
22.
(517}5484409
;.:L.A:-::T:::SO:;;.N;.;-a..:..nd~Ce=--nl-er--::Road:

CRAFTERS.Finai closeout on
2-3 Inch lEI and galhered caJeco
and Chns1l118S tnm 7O'Yo oft.
Also liS inch SSbn nbbon tull
bolt' purchase. 50% oft TaX 10
number not Mcessary. no
mlllmums. cash 01' checks edt,
sale ends 311U30
STAN.EY Home Products avalable by. calling
Belly
(313)231·2281

black male. NewIoundancf Lab
m
I
X
9OIbs, long. curly halr. very
friendly
Lost. 2·17-90
(S17')54sa8)3
~LO;::OS;;;T;-;Bo~xer-:--llV1-:---and-:--wh':"',-te
Howell
area
Reward'
(511)548-4722:"LOS==T-.
~Smal""':""I:"'CoI""""ie-type-m-lX,black female With graymg
muzzle
Novi. March 1
(313)348-8761

NOlICE,

delault ot lental
•
123, tumllUreand clolhl19 Marth
8, 1990, I p.m Sale al
!AeGowan's t.II1t St<xage, 1650 ~~~~~~~~~
PInckney Road, 1iclw9I. MI.
8RITI ANY SpanI8l. wille Wl1h

THE
PHONE MAN

testmg.

Yw personaIilY d8lermmes YOU'
happiness. Know why? Call
l-t00-367 -8788.

Wedding sp9Qahst We maJle
memorable occasslons light
show.
Call
evenings
(313)227·5731.
SOUNDMASTERS
0 J 's
Reasonable rales call alter LOVING Photography will do
5 pm Ken, (3t3)437·521I 8.11, yot!r weddlllll plCbJres. Slrpns'uqf reasonable. (313)449-21~
(313)878-0100
MARCH 10.-corned beet and
cabbage dllVl9l'. 5 tl 7 Pm
AltUS $5. 12 end under $2.50
Card party rocluded WI1h aM8r.
cards only $2. 7 to lOp m South
Lyon MasonIC Temple. (next tl
resaJe shop ) Sponserad by Entre
~
1298 Eastern S\llI'.
ACCIDENT, FEBRUARY 21. MIGRAINE headache and PMS
WIlUIdanyone who W1ln9SSed
the sufterers. We may be able tl
aCCident InvolVing a RED helpl
FREE
TAPE
PON'TIAC AREBlRO, al the (517)546-2531
1I1181S9ClJOn 01 Ilcge Laka Rd.,
WISe Rd, end Commerce Rd ,.,."."=",-,-...".......,......,,.,-,about 8~ m Please contact H. NOVENA to St ~
Ihe
Poxon at (313\ll87·2212 altlJ sacred heat1 01Jesus be adorad.
7 Pm. any lMlIlf1Q.
glonfied. loved. end preserved
Ihl'Oll,jhout Ihe WQI\d now and
AJlNAY products delivered tl torever Sacred HealI 01 Jesus.
your home 01' busrless D1Stribu- pray for us St .lido WIlI1ulr of
torshlps
available
mlrtldes pray tor us' St Jude
(313)229-5354
~
~I the hopeless, pray b
BASEBALl Catd Show, ttl/tday us
1m. HoweI Sunday. Match
Say IhISprayer 9 bm9S a day. by
lOa.
m.
to
6 p m
toe 9Ih day. your prayer wil be
(313)541-3565 (table nlo)
answerad Pub/calion must be
promslld MEW
BEAUTIFUL weddngs Minster
W1II marry you anywhere At

lJ~w-

Press.

MAlE English Sener, loung,
wtuteWlIhblown ptclungs BIShOp
Lake/Chilson
Road area
TeIep/'one II1StallallOl1 at 3l% 10 (313)227-4009
50% savmgs (313)227-5966 :.,MAXf1=""ELD-=-area.-Biack~-and-,-w..,.hit-e
VIP Vie Tanny membership long haired cat. male
Best offer. (313)344-9429
=(3=13:::)632='
71-:,39:-:---:--:--~,....
WAlDENWOOOS Camp coasl tl SIBERIAN Itlsky Joslin L1ke
coast membership
Under area
Phone all hours
$3.000. (313)2Ei6-4:Bl
(313)285-4592.
WANTED 50 CHerwetght people. STill
MISSing. Very large
los~ _~e)9ht: earn money FemaleShephllrd ....x Sable and
(517)54Sti619
grey All dew claws May have
had puppt8S REWARD lor any
WEDDING rMtallOns, colors 01' Inlonnallonleading 10her return
elegant whl1e and IVOI"f Select (313}634-39S5
from a vanety01quaflly pepers 10 ~~
...
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
SUit your personal taste and
budget TradllXlnal and contem·
Found
porary designs South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayette,
•

III
I

(313)4372011
---------

WEDDING

~~~~~~~
BlACK lab. female. SlxlelQht
weeks old Kellogg, Euler Rds
(SI7)223-3248

WANTED. 4 tuI Ime or pan·lIme
nders, from Bnghton tl down·
town DetrOit (313)227·721S.
home. (313)25&-1105.woOl.

3 DRAWER drusser wilh mrTOl
and candle t'oIder Duncan Ftle
l8bIe 2 SIde
With needle
po,,;t sealS Oa~ stand

la.

cnan

=::fs::~::rII ~~:~;·s~~~llJ
I
=~:,~
you? Call Ih9 DlII18llCSHodne
t.8X).FOR TRUni
BUY wholesale 50 to 70"4
d
Housetokf
lis
ISalUnl
go • hlllt·
IIllI eq~~
cam9ltlS Free
flo:,~eF~~d~X
CONSTRUCTION

services

lJc8nsed, good S9MOIl CtaJg
Douglas, (517)546-1817.
DEFAULT ot Renllll payment
Ted Burrillht
193·RlChwd
Alsbro Unt 48 Personal .ems
t.Iatch' 28, 1990 1 pm Sale el
lJ.Sm.
S850 Whilmote Lake
Road. Bnghtln Ml
~SCO~Ry:n

~

~

Toys Call (3t3)231·9396

card '" ..........

II

Action Ads

VI

GET RESU'....
I~
I
I
l;us
I 24 Hour 1iAt AX I
d
INOassified
you can sen us a Ipray
Ad via FAX I
,

II

I

_{S_17}54&-O
__ I_28

_

I1I8lIM

ANTIOUES
OlWty antllUOSand coIectlblos
S~ and bnlWse around Lake
__
~_
OOVENA to St ~
the ChemungOf6es, 5255 E Grand
be adorad RMlI'. IbNelI Open 1 S pm
~ed
Wednesday thru Saturday
flroughoul
Ihe WQI\d now and (517)54&8875. (51 7)546-7784
IorlMlr Sacred HealI 01 Jesus.
OW
for us St .Mia WIlI1ulr of ANTIOUE SHOW AND SAlE
muacles. pray lor
St Jude.
Atbo!1and Consumer tAAJl
MARCH 8 11
of !he hcpeIess. pray lor
FAXu (Pct, FAXuAmne
us.
9
Say thIS prayer Dmes a day, by Tl\irsday . Sunday dunng Mall
S6..d by FAXIll: GREENSIIEET !he 9th day. your ptlIytr w~ be hOul\. lJS.23 el WashlllOaW.Ann
FAX N be
answered PubhclilIOI1 mUSI be M1OI' FIllIl edmlSSOll \"Ilquos
promsed lJ K
and alllecbbles
'P~

us:

~

I

urn

r

I

I (313) 437.9460 I

=~':":':VfKY"""K-~-~=-t-:-~"""""'Ior-g:-,-~
Giona S.,

•••••••••

~~aI-

JB

~1lO¥' "'1l'IaglJ

•

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

ANTIOlJ: seerelaly Vrt good
cond11lOn.$100, (313)231-3165
DW£'S Dol House, comer 01
10 Mile and Pontiac Tr
(313)48&0450
ENGUSH Oak
top, beaubful
(313)347·59;»
FURNITURE
relln,shlng
(51~75,

THURS., Mar 8, 6pm
'SnV9 $$$ On Your
GroceI)' 81'"

WIllrlp desk slant
carvlIlgs, $650

MEL'S AUCTlON'
FOI'IWlVllE I.lASOOICIWJ.

sHipping and
by hand
(517)54&-7784

7150 E. GIW(l IIMR

SMAI.l. oek library lIlbIe. 5 It oek
pew PnmItYll PI08 drop leal
MARCH 8aJe Poor RIChard's table
Large oak slaclong
MlIqUllS, Parstllllvlle. Uatch 10 bookcase
Lol'i 01 small lhngs
and II, 12 noon to 5 pm YOJ (313)685·0212
Francore's
wlil love OJr pnces HooSl8r AnllqUllS.
cupboard, $225 9 drawer
mliloglrly desk, $145 Unque lWO /l8Ir 01 magnlflCl8flt All
boolIciIse Wllh bonom drawers. Noweau slalned gla&s IIllnCh
$165 Many chairS, trunks, doors Beautiful desl9."- and
dr8SS8l5. lrld other Items. Take c:oIomg. ShIpped from IleIgllm
U5-23 Expressway ~ ClYde EXl~ Sae cJ 8Ild1 se~ 64 nches by 8
Owosso,
1 rnde wes~ 1hen 1 !l\I~ NoM. II. $4,000
(517)723-aXXl
8373
Parshallville
(313)632~

COSCO hlQhchar, baby cblhes
caJI alter 2 pm. (3131437·9466

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

at 6:30 pm

MILFORD

FISHING
TACKLE
AUCTION

Auto Auction

WI be auctioning off the
rollowlng

• Repo ..... lon ·Selzed
• Deel". ·Indlvldual.

FREE \'OLl"XTEER
SALEI At! & Crafts, 703 E Grand
RNer. Broh~
(313)229-2890.
anllqUllS and coIeclJbles

3 SECTION bIadI d1 um~ $125
p.oog laIlle. 4 chars. like new,
$150. (517)54&-2647.
APARllI::NT SIZe elect1C 1M.
wMe. excellent condillOf1 TWIn
size bed. oomplele $75 88d1
(313)437·1962.
BEIlAOOM set Wllh mall'eSS,
VI1IItI lrld em ltorage pt8C85,
Arnrock hardware, computer
tables, light Itxtures Mirror
(517)54&-7794
BEDROOM let, double bed,
dle&~ ~
laIlle WIlh rntrror
$250. (517)54601610
CONSOl£ TV, color, exoel1enl
c:onclUln. C8I (313)2294447.

1:\..X:\SSIST\ ..'\CE

908 H. Milford

/

HIgblancl.

1·800·424·1040
'--

Rd.

'New' Resale Shop
household goods,
lr'IlIqU8S 0084 East Grand River
(51~
HOWEll
Clothlllg,

MI

887-3239

(313)

---1

Sun.· March 11, 1 P.M.

"Truck load all
new -fully
guaranteed!!"

HOUSEHOLDa ANTIQUE AUcnON

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1990 -

SATURDAY, MARCH 10 - 4 P.M.
House full of furniture less than 1 year
old plus antiques and collectibles! Dolls,
Old Musical Instruments,
Jewelry,
Glassware, Oriental Items, Framed
Prints, etc., etc.

10:00 a.m.

Brand Names!!

MEL '5 AUCTION

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville
Masonic Hall, 7150 E. Grand River
Mel (517) 223-8707
Melody (517) 521-4934
Livingston County'. U1rgest Indoor
Auction Facllltln"
MEMBER: National & State Auctioneer Association
"Nallon's only Mother-oaughl.r
Auction Team"

I

FowlefVIlle MaSOniC Han
7150 E Grand R'ver

COUCH, 1oYesea~ dlalr and one
hall, 5 piece dinette set,
~
stereo ooosole, msc.
tabIils. lamp:; and accessones
Alter 6 pm.
Best' oller.
(313)227·5131.
CRIB, wtm, WI1h mlOe&S, $40.
Cor seats, ~
Clean, good
condllXln (51
3327.
DINING room sel French
Counlly, breaktron~ lable, 6
c1wrs, 2 leaves, plus pads
Excellent
condllton
$800
(517)548-3390.
FlEXSTEEL brcvm'rust sola and
2 ch8lrs, excellent concfl1lon,
$450 &II (313)344-8764.
REFRIGERATOR 15cu (apart.
FRIDIGAlRE washer, eleclnc ment 5128), slove
and
dryer, $50 each. $85 pair. dishwasher,
$250 for all
(313)~5968.
(313)255-2758
FROST·FREE regrigeratlr, gas
ibe, harvest geld, 4 yeers Old
$400.
Alter
6 p.m ,
(313)227·5023.
FURtITlR:, appliances. electro
IC SllCl'WbIllwer,
ear ~ amer,
rrnsceIllr'Ieous, (313)478-3419

FURNTI.flE repelr, aI phases

AUCTION

~:.:t .
l ..
T

......_od

T.rms

Q

c.-. No<

AUC\lOneers'R~,~~VICES
AppraIsers
Office (517) 463-3381
Mason. Michl an 48854

Bill Sheridan
Larry Sheridan

or

Sunday. March 11. 1:00 p.m.
1 mil. W.st of WIlliamston to Zimmer Rd. end 5 mll.s
South.

AOCfOV.cl

RetponMlIo lor Ac·
or "" ... AfIM Sold No

_

Un" s.-

ColJectsbl.s
GIB5~were
gas engine, 41l shoWcase, pictures
and frames. sl9am water pump, housier cupboard, picnic
table, gnndslone. garden looIs,Je!'ycupboard,
~ks:
lamps,
2 bicycles one FlI'lIStone. ThIS Is only a par1iaI lISt.

.....
:t .

i,

(517) 171-2583
(517) 5Z1-t241

HOTPOINT, 21 cu.It, 2 door, lke
new, \ro6t tree, willie. $150
(313)231·2239.

Household

LundlA._OoyolS.1o
'f"",,_
~
WopI'.
Muon foAl
For

SHERIDAN j\UC'TION

- ..

c •• h

.~

Old International

AUCTIONEER:

WN. T RINDFLEISCH

(517)651>-3204

14 ClBC

It Kenmore

UVINGROOM sola lI1d Iovesea~
I4lIIQht bke new, excellent conditIOn

freezer. $225 Excelenl condl- $675 CaD (313)229-9275.

\Jon. (313)231-2281.

JENNY und, baby cnb Wllh
18 CU. Ft SlgnalLr8 Freezer. ma1lnlss, good condrtion $50 0(
Chesl style Exoollent condl1lOn best (517)54&0183
$150 (31~227-57S9

DEADLINE

ISFRIOAY
AT3:3DP.M •

•ta.
.....

.... _

.......

.....

FOUtl>AllONS. ResKlenllal or
commen:iaJ. Conaele walls and
lI9nchlng We do lop quality work
at oompmve pnces. For free
esbmate call Conlracbs Trench·
;;
1119Service al (313)669$10,
oomplete pnce on a 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
basemen~ InclIdlng excavabng, through Fnday or (313)227.1123
foobngs, block. dram ble, waler 24 hOUlS
proolllQ, cement floor, fireplace,
bnckWor1<, dranfield and dnve- CEMENT, masorwy, qualJty wor1t
WIlf. C8I rr:Ni lor a Spong start Reasonable pnces. Free esb.
YOJng Buidng and Excavabng, mates. 1Jcensed. (517)546{l267.
(313)878·6067
or
(313)818-6342.
RESlDENllAl and commercial.
WETiCIlIcked basemen I wt'11s Steps, porches. curbs and
repalflld I replaced
Leaks gUlters, patiOS, basements,
repared, 30 years expenence onves, loollngs, ral walls,
(31~7
alter 8 pm
garages, poIebams, SIdewalks
J and L Cement (313)887-4271.

"'r

Alarm SGtw::8
. 304
Aluminum..
..308
AquMum Malrtenance
309
Appianal Repair
. 311
Arc:hd8QuraJ De$lgn..
..313
SaJeslSeMCe

AVI8lIOn

Allomey
Asphal.

315

•

Aulo Glass.
Aulo Repa.r
Bands

31e
317
318
318

.

• ..

320

BasGmert Waterproofing. 324
8Iod<, CemerI..
.327
Bu'ldels SuppllllS
32lI

Brid<,

Building & RemOdeling

Bulldoz'lll

'"

eat><nelry

. ..
....

Cat Care
Car Aer1aJ

....

CarPertry.
CarPel CleanIng
Catpet selVlC8S
Calor1ng
C8tam1C Tie .
Chrnney

345

344
• .349
353

354

356

CIear<ng

Classes

Clean

330
334
342
344

Up &

358
360
364

Having

Clock RepBlr
.. 386
Computer Sales.SeMce
366
06ivery seMC8S
,387
Deck & Pal.o
388
Design S8IVICSS
389
Doots & SorvlcGs
.370

Drywal

374

Eleancal

360

Engine Repair

. 388

Excavlllng
Extenor Cleantlg

388
.381

390
391
394

Fenong
F,nar.caI Plannl....
FlOOr SeMce
Fumdure RefinIShing

44.1
M<sceIaneous
.
448
IolobiIe HorTKl ServIce
447
~tovrlg...
..
448
Ikrlgages.
. . • 449
Musl::al InstruelJon.. .... 450
Ofb Equlpment.&lMce.
4eO
Palrtlng & Dec:oraIIng.
470
PosI ConIroI
• • ... •
472

Phologrephy..
•
474
...478
Plasremg......
..... .400
Plumbing. .... ... .. .. .. 484

Pole BulCings.
Pool & Spa ." • .....
Pool Tebl. Setvlces
Relrig8l1l11on
RertaIs.
Roofing & SO'ng. .. ...
Rubbtsh Removal
SaIl Spreadng
send Blasting
SowrntU ..
.
SeawaI ConstructIOn.
septic Tank servce...

SewlIll.

SowIng Mactone Repair

Sharpenng..

~~

ser:,ng

UphoIsrenng...

524

538
.539
640
644
• 646
647

V8QlUm Cleeners.
IIldIlO Teplng

Services

WeI:lllll
Wel D~ling

Landscapong

locksmlh

430
436
437

Windows & Screens
Willdow WIlShIIll

5111

Machoory Repa.r

438

:::':=ce

::

588
690

pnMdlnr 5800.00 0' more In .... 1...... I/IId/o< Iabo, for
rlJOldc'G" -1nC c"".INctlon or repair I. NqUlred by 01,1.

Any ....

IA. 10 !Mil_oed

ALUMINUM Siding and Inm
Roots, gUlters, rep81rs, elc
l.Jcensed. (313)437-8990

&I

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
S8M:1ng
m~es and modals
~p8C1alIZIOQ In Kenmore and
~
(313)624-9166

FREE ESTIMATES
(JML~
(517)~

223-9336
ale

20 Years Experience
• Drives' Walks
• Floors
• Curb & Gutter
• Decorative Paving
Brick
• Drainage Work
• Design ASSistance

na_

22307168 =t

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION
18 Years of Residential
& Commercial Masonry
r-oeflence.

(~~

VINYL SIDING TRIM

INSURED·ITAlI llC 11087_

aemoe
---==~:....._-

A-I WORKMANSHIP on rools.
decks, krtchans, balhs and all
home Improvements ueensed
builder (313)632-6757
ABANDON your sean:h Add/·
bons, repairs, any and all
remodeling
Licensed
(313~10
ACOUSTICAL Cetlings, laser
IlStalled J.jso, 'P"lYed lextumd
ceilings
ReSidential
and
commercial
Free estimates
(313)887-3620
ADDlllONS' decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance
work
lJcensed builder Free estrnates
(511)546-0267

WE DO ALUMINUM &

a INSURANCE won

_,

BuDding and
Remodeling

Tim Mccanh

ALUMINUM

WAlIl

lob Cft Ug1It ....

;.iiii~;;;i,"wiil

L1cenled & Insured

an

·Replacement Windows
·Slorm Windows &
Doors
.EncIosures & AWnings
·Customzod Shuners
·Troller Sklrtlng
·GUllers & Downspouts

£YenlntI313/227·7301
Days 117/1484787
file ~.u.e-I-.d
iIlIarId·

I
II

Mau

JOHN'S

SkIew .....

BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, fireplaces,
repair speoaItSt lJcensed. C&G
Masonry
Call
Craig,
(313)437·1534

FREE ESTIMATES

HONEYWEll., a name you can
trust tor bl.rglar, fire, lI1d mcdlClll
alarm systems. (313)665-7468.

FIlD DnMAns

Cell RlcCil1517l..lS46,15818
BRICK, block, cement work,
lieplacas, addrtlOrtS and IlImod·
, ehng Young Building and --------I Excavabng. (313)878-6067 or
AMES BROS.
• (313)878-6342.
CEMENt'
COMPANY
BRICK clearing, caJllung, water·
Buementa
proofing. Quality work and
Curbs and Gu«.,.
Drivewaya-Garag ..
materials.
Free esllmates
Pol. Barna .. Patio. '
(313)87lHi467.

667

580
584

lIatwor!<, poured walls,
bick, block and lot grading
EtpeMnced, r"'bIB & reJSOlllbll

A-ONE bock, block, porches,
fireplaces, chimney repairs,
licensed.
Call
Elmer,
(313)437·5012

580
668

670
674
578
67a

llCe~'

InSend

CALL JERRY at...
(313) 229-5353

CUSTOt.t hOJse plans Contem·
~~
lJYIlg &t Design
~
VIiIOn llesIans R8sldenb81
designing and additIOns Reas0nable rates (517)548-2247

• Ucensed Bulldoo
• New Home Const.

AlL types remodehng add'tlOOi,
garages, decks, roof repalf No
JObtoo big or w smal l.Jcensed
and llSured (313)887-0027
COMPlETE basement remodel
Ilg, WIlli and electncal, studing,
ceramIC ble, plumbing, palntng
and
wallpapering
(313)227·7561, (517)548·4928
0( (SI1)548-1056.

CONSTRUCTION
Unlimited
LocaJ oompany $ll8CI8IlZllg In
remodeling,
addilions,
and
Illp&n
10 years expenencll, and
-BRl.,..CK~..,.,SPECI=""AU""S:-=T,....".Br...,JCkw~ork,,...
icensed (313)227·2427
brick cleaning, caulooQ, cerMlIC CONSTRUCTION
,ervlces
liIe, stone and block Leave lIC8nsed, good SerY1C8 CraJg
message (313)229-3300
Douglas, (517}546-1607
BRICK, slone work. chimneys,
hreplacef. and repairs Free
Mills Construction
We SpecIalIZe In ..
estrn8les (51~4021
ARE REPAIR

RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
from alnC8pt ~ worlwlg draw·
~' free Mal consulllltion Old
Town 1bIdaIs, (313)227·7400
HOUSE·rllslng,
masonry,
RESIDENTIAL ~'
cltahflQ concretlI wert. licensed nsured
MIChael B8nnen and Sons
20Y" expetMItM:8. R8IBonIbIe ConstruellOn
(517)62> 71199
,...
(313)68501228

~=----- ~-.ee.-a-..
Ale "-"

DadoI

~'I353-7362

-----

4mu~
ICraft

• Addlflons

• Garages

• Decks
• Rae. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitche~

•• Baths
Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork
• Siding

• Plumbing. Heating

&NC

We speddlze In
construc1tlg 1he Mure
a'ld preserving !he past

SpeclaJiZlOg In concrete,

528

64a

...

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

•&20

Trllll serva ...
5SO
Trucking
.. 652
TUlortlll
.... ..
. .653
TV, VCR, SlIll'IO Repelr 664

Weddll'lll

Decxlr

618

. . . 530

Servlals

Telephone

Brick, BIoek,
cement

613
515

537

420
424

9rI

610
612

5peoel1y Gills
Sleel Buldngs
.•
Slorage .....
Slorm Wndows . "
SUnltlOmS, Greenhouses
Telephone InstaJlallOIl.

Wal Papertlll
Wal Waslulll·
WatlX CondIIOtlIng
WatlX Weoo Control

401
408

494
SOO
504
SOl

531
532
534

404
406

Home Inspecloons
Home Mall11enance
InsulallOn

488

490

Signs
• •
Shlpptng & Pad<ag'1ll
Snow Plowng
.
.••
Solar EIl8lllY.

HeaIIh cere
Coo/i
~es

402

~~!!~~~~~~

Piano SoMCllS ..

398
399
400

Ho8l
&
Ho~eanlng

Basement
Waterproofing

MlITOlS

Serv!o....
Hardyman
Furnace

.....

~----

INDEX

Al:alunl'"O.
...301
CondilJonlng...
302

................

8bSTANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
•
•
•
•

Additions
Kitchens
Basements
Decks

'We make your
Ideas a reality"

349-7467
CUSTOM Works
Licensed
ReSidential bUilder Homes,
decks, addlllOllS Only quality
work. Ene, (313)229-2708

Homes-Additions
Garages-Decks
Cement-Siding
Guaranteed - call·
517
313

223-9201
455-6022

..... -_

ucensed

ChImney
Cleill~ Rep.
Installa1lons

bUllderl carpenter.
homes, modular homes.
CARPENTRY work. Excellent
addilions
and remodeling,
15 years expenence
cus"," cabanets and Iurnture qUality,
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, repared
References
Bnghton/Howell
OJairty wor1lmanshlp
and bUill new. NorthVIlle
area. (313)231-1883
ConstnJcllon. (313)878-6000 .
CARPENTRY, TRIM, DECKS,
BRUCE WALKER
CUSTOM MILLWORK Oualily
(517)223-3256
workmansillp, hcensed, InsUred
Clean ~
Free Eslrnales Bdl Sponseller,
(313)747·9238
& Halling

!!!!~~;

cus~

II

Bulldozing

rl

..

aUAUTY carpentry and remod.
eling Licensed Free esbmates
AA HaulfIQ. Fwmtulll, garbage,
Reasonable
prices
bnsh, cons~
clean-up, et.
(517)546-0267
Low rates. (313)227·5295.
;;.W;;-;:ING~CO=N;;;:STR;:;;:-;UC:::n=-:ON=-.,..ln-Stal-1
wlI1dows.dooo;. and Intenor lnm DOUBlE D & T Farrot( owned
dearing S8MC8, bri~ general
Free estimates (313)878 0483

IJ

c.~ se.",

DBeDFLOOR
COVERING,
INCI
Armstrong

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION

II

Excavabng, Irenchlng, doz,ng,
backhoe work and trucking
(313)735-0038

~~ngolal~nds,whch

InclHJes wal washing, WIndow
waslung. carpet lI1d upholstery
cleamng, complete bUSiness
cleaning.
CommerCial
and
Industnal, wrth 22 )'8lrS experience. We offer 1he besll No jOb
mo biJ or 100 small C8I Dee,
Dave or Tony (313)742-3895.
We offer a senior Clhzens
DIscount

ROOfS-

HAUUNG, rtlOYIng, and dellY8ry
Check my pnces first
(517}m.3831.

I S8MC8S

Formica .. Carpet
145 E. Cady, NorthVille

=

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

CARPET INSTALlATION. Low ::-:(5;:;'17}S4&332=-=-.:::::.7,;...
--:--;--7:
rates 31 y~ expenenoe CaI RON'S clean-up, halAlng, odd
WATERBEDS & Such i1t Shad,
(313)669-2397
JObs and lTlOWIngPUs sand and
(313)437-4422 By direct from CARPE
•
graWt delM1lY (313)m7176
the woodworker and savel
T IlStalla1lOnlI1d r8pa1rs
Complele waterbeds, bedroom' padding available, 18 yrs:
Iumture, enlerlalnment centers, expenence, (313)227-4f1l7.

190 E.MAIN
NorthVille
(313) 349-0373

C b'

~

a Inetry

--

_

AlL';';';""---reduced-:--""--a'ld
NI work
Friendly
Carpet
(313)475-2222

=.~

(517}m.3831.
~lI:-:G'!7H"=T,.....;p-I-Ck,...u-ll---:h-a-u.,..lI
Apphances, debris, mlscella·
neous. No Job 100 small

Sales.

jBlt

=~ 11 .. 111.----d"••,

Drywall

catering

,""'m

Custom Cabinets.
Quality Care.
For
~ngs

Q./1IOm

••

c.vpelWly .....

aafted eatlneta,
,.Ing .. IMI\td

reaM;

,nony_.<1/1

the cwpenlor

who ...

Dan Renehan

UCENSED Builder has a few
openngs lor spmg Slal1S Make
_lIOnS ({Nt lor your custom
home (313)632-6757.

629,6853
_____

CYNTHIA'S CATERING Speaa.
IiZlng In Italian CUISine and
pastnes (313)344.2851.

Cool<.er M Occa-

THE ~

1 K:'(517)546-~~1)S46-2738,

B:

LICENSED bUilder Wilham
Baubll12, custom homes and
addlllOr1S, desagn and plannng
serYlC8
(313)227·2613

0(

c.r"~1Ie

C' R KRAUSE

CERAMIC TILE, ma1lle & ~
block. Cusm ~
EY8Iy JOb's
a relerence
'Insured'
(511}548-4a72

CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

· OK...

-.r.

349-4480
rtlOYIng, and dellY8ry
.~iiiii.;:;:;:;:=•__.......
_;.:.:;;;.._
....HAl/UNG,
SlIYICeS Check my pnces first

Resldenllal,
commerCial,
managemenl and malntenance
New construc\lon Remodeling
Addlbons Emergency servICe
(313)735-9038.

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
• II_ellt.

.....

Add a bathroom
or
remodel and existing one
We con do the complete
job. from li1e work 10
plumbing Create your
new bathroom wilh Ideas
showroom
from
our
moden

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

• AddItl..
• Iietllroom.

CARPENTRY by Workahohcs
Remodeling, roofing, decks
Nlghls and weekend work
(3131227·5040, (517)546-4785

S & W CONSTRUCTION

----------NEW homes.
additions,
remodels 15 years expenence BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
lJcensad and Insured Female! WORK Old dnveways repaired
male owned Greater constdera· New dnveways pul In Fifllsh
bon lI1d II1SI9hl (313)437-3511. grading and trenching VAiDIC
POlE BARNS. ccmplele. maler- EXCAVAllNG (313)685-7346
1llIs, erected, any SIZe, basiC DOUG'S pond dredging, bulldoz$4 55 sq It, deluxe $5 05 sq It Ing, and backhoe work. For free
GARAGES, 24 x 24, $2.495, estlmale,
call
Tim,
complete Finmg Oul ComparlJ. (313)455-5092
or Doug
(517)5484875
(313)455-4676

BATHROOM
REMODELING

.... _

oCUIIom Hotrtea

-AddiIJOM

~=~'I';'='F1oof
"..,d.,,/JII/

. W1lIdow.

- Door.

&

Comm.,.,r"

MILFORD
L1c.#86522

(313) 231·270~ 1(313) 685-9671
IT COSTS NO MORE
...to ft:t
1et c .. workm_ah'p
FIRST PlACE WINNER 01_
n._I.onto, HAMILTONhu
~
.... tyIng
Ior_

cu-.

.FFre'EElllmat .. '0MIp

.Ad<ItOnO ·Dornwo

·1G.......

·aa...

·Pooch Etdoeur .... Ie.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 55N61lO ...24 In.

IIICONS'I.
G,J,KELLV
INC.
•
•
•
•
•

CUSTOM HOMES
CUSTOM REMODELING
ALUM"
VINYL SIDING
DECKS
ROOFING
UCflnsfI ,~ InslO'fld

1313\ 685e0366

CEFW.lIC Ue IIlSlllJler NOoVY«ll1\
Of rep&lr Reasonebie pn;:es No
esbmates

7207 W Grand River
Bnghlon, Michigan 48116

CERAl.tc Die IIlSlaIB1IOn Free
.bmlles Reasonable priCes

313-227-8228

rroo

~3~=

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITChENSillATHSr
COUNTERTOPS£ABltETS
WlN>OWS DOORS. ADOlTlONS.
GARAGES SUNAOOlls • DECKS

f1IlllanMATIa
Uc«lUd' wlJftH1

34

564

Brighton
Builders Supply

(517)548.4928.
(313)227'7561
TOM

Han

(517}548 1056

'

Tile and Marble
installatIOn lrld sales ~ Years
expenenee rnsll8d InstalabOn
guaranleed hlellme 01 tile
(313)363.3726
.

Fax: 313-22706858
Drywall • ~tol TrOCk
end Stud • Tool.
• Mat."e'- • Inaulellon
• AooulllCllI C.'~ng and and

WEDEUVER

•

_ ...._--

INCOME Tax preparatIOn Now
available for personal tax
preparahon
Mary Freeman
(313)34~1

Musical
Instruments

1

II

Thursday. March 8, 1990-S0UTH

BRUNSWICK 8'n It pool table,

,SponJng

ALlMNlAl,
.2, QIf b81tenes,
$' 60, brass, .0 and up,
carbtde,$1 50 lead, 18, catalylK;
converter, $10, co~,
ear
rlIIiam. newspaper, compullr ~~~~~~~~
paper .AA1ctlon, (313)564-3706 10 SPEED RakJ91
GARAGE Sale l1ems Household $150 (313)3H·l009

goods, anlJques, colleebbles,
Jewelry
. Cell
Mary
MENS 14 ct. gold nng WIth 1/4 (313)229--«85
caral 01 diamonds
$2CJ
SCRAP Metal wanlod HlQhost
(313)227-4576
pIX:IOS pald Alumnum .25» 40
per pound. 8Iass .30 tl ,50 Plil
pou'ld Copper .60 » .90 per
pou'ld Aut! radl8lors .40 per
pound Auto banenes, $1 00
each. CatalylK; COIMlIl8tS, $8 50
each, Mann Molals Company
24758 CrestiJ8W Court. Fannllltln Hils, (313)418-eiOO

MCGREGOR VIP Golf ~bs, 2
old, 4 woods, (1,3,4,5) 8
Irons (3-9) + wedge $200
(313)227-5641.
(313l229-Z616.
OLD Winchester model 94
DOOIl.E Batrell0 ~
~
speaaJ, Iile new, $450 or beSt carbine
Real nlcel $395
oller. (313)669-6838
leave (313)431.om

Goods
mens

~

II. sIaIe III

3 &OClIonS E~y»

move, ex.ceIlent conditIOn ~

blke,

years

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

WALTlER PPKiS 380 callb&'
West German, $400 Ruger nR
280
c a II b e r , $ 2 50.
(511)634·5561

MOSSBERG 500 pump 12
gauge, 3 Inch c:hanb&', '/OOt ril,
llell8,
good tor ~rk.ey $150
(517)4Ei8-3801, (517)46&-3886
SCIfflINN Collegl8!e 10 speed
gll1's, exCOJent condlbOn. $40
(517)546-3327

.:.;...;..:..:.:.~:..:.-_---

lIIiii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Aa

fiTJ!.'

«!Jpen~,;ouse

~

MARCH 16th & 17th

WANTED SCrap copper. brass,
alumnum, nlCt.al, carbide, el:Regars, 199 Lucy Road, HoweI
(517)54&-3820

~.nt

Lawn • Garden
c.eAnd

bale.

ARST Cutb~ I'ey. $2.00 per
bale 2nd cutting, $2.SO per bale.
Delivery
available.
(313)889-2325
or
(313)8874230

FORD NEW HOllAND

• Refreshments both days
Factory Reps here on the 16th
• Informative Displays Inside
Check Our New Low Prices on
Tillage Shovels & Disk Blades

~~~~~~=.=~
500
aIfaJIa IIld

EXCELLENT quality allalfa.
Wheat and oaI sOW. DeItMy
available. (511)521-4801.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TREES. pine or spruce, 8 It tl
PLAYER plano rolls Large 15 It Shade lnleS, 3" tl 6"
selecbOn South Lyon Pharmacy caliper Wanlod tor W1dscape
(on !he comer)
11&0 CaI (313~.

Film PIOlllds

ALFALFA. l1lISS hay. $1.50 Irst
eut\IIIg, $2 00 secMd CU\lIIIg.
Cohoctah (517)S.6·2088
or
(517)Se3622.
EXCEU£:~NT:::MaIfa~-:"hay--:"
I"'''''':I-Illd-:
second CUllng (517)5046-779t.

You are cordially invited to Lloyd Miller and Sons Annual

~

NEWS-5-B

BALES hay,
timothy
$1 50 per
(313)231-3458

"I9UlIQ8

•••••••

III

AECOAD-NOVI

CUITERHEADS

FIRST cu~
AI1aIla Hay, and
Straw ROCky Ridge Film.
(517)54&-4265.
FROZEN 1M ancI Vllggl8 sale.
Spicer Orchards. 50 Items.
Example. strawbemos $6.99,
apples $715, peaches $10.25.
Older rI1tt deadile Man:h 1311t
SlOp _ !~ lor an order lorm.
(313)632.7692, DeedIne March
13 SpecIal thIS week. Red
DelICIOUS,$1.95 hlil peck. Ooen
dait, 9 am. 10 5:30 P m lJS.23
Nonh, CtJdo Road 8Xl1.

AND KNIVES-

HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery
available.
~~665.8180
Maulbatsch

THESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac

Trail

South Lyon
(313) 431-20t1

NHr' u.d

or 22MS4I

L.ttm Equpnllll

Sennoe On Al Brands

.."...,."-,=:,,.,.....----_.

Filter
Disc Blades
Sweeps
Tune-up kits
Sprayer kits
Engine oil
Hydraulic on

•
•
•
•
•
•

"Seruing You For Thirty Years"

LLOYD MILLER & SONS

WANTED large evergreens
16 It . 20 It and Shade lnleS 5• 10' ciamelllr, 15 11. • 25 It tor
landscaping
Call collect
(313)613-1217.
WANTED. ro»bller tor an okler

MIsce11I18ClUS
Wanted

!!!!~~~~~~
CASH lor baseball, foolball,
hockey

cards lrld

COIl

:O~~(5r~~=
pm.

940 S. Grand Fowlerville MI

(517) 223·3112 or 223·8608

6

WHEEL HORSE lawn lIador. 14
H.P. with snow blower and
chains. $950 (313)437.om

CJCJ

Grease
Twine
Toys
Batteries
Paint
Seats
Mufflers

HAY. Second cumng, good horse
hay. $2.00 per bale. Milloi'd.
(313)887-3915.
LICENSED plumber WlI do Iree
plumbrlg WOlIt n excharIQo tor
hUnbfIQ fIQhIs on 100 lICIll5 or
more (313)624-7332 Ask lor

Teny.
hay. $1.50 a bale.

OUALlTY

(511)548-1898

.

ALFALFA hay, IllUnd bales, eoo
Ibs stlled, $18 tl $25 each.
(511)223-3392.

\.-;
&--

STRAW, $1 baJe. Buell Farms,
(511)468-3861.

r-==7-;-;~;;:;:-:~~_==-_=_-::_=':'":':::-~:_=:::::...,..--------------

WHEElHORSE
Hydros1al, lawn
~.
Mower, front blade and
coIJoo. snowblower. $600 or best

lIonS (313)538-5589

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HAY and Straw and lraezer por\l.
(517)540-8141.

STFt4W. $1.00. 15! a..~ ~,
$1.00 and $1.25; 2nd CUIbnIQ hay,
$1.50
and
$1.75.
(517)546-3282.

.'1

WANTED ~ buy. bla;k waIru1,
wille and IIId oak lr8OS. NeiB
Petersen. 2216 Nlckleplale
Road, IOnia, MI. 48846.
(6161527·1699

ODD

(517)548-3819

~",...DEAOUNE.
lS.FR'DAYAU:3t .... _

OEADUNE
'SFR,OAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

NEW lurnace mstallal'on 50
years family owned bUSiness
A
S SUPPLY
~ _
Sun Ray Heating and Air
Conditioning (313)669~969, call
_____
Prrrocy • Fann • Cham 1.Jnk. an~me
MatenaJs and mstallatlOO avaiable. Also cuslDm pole budding
Licensed.
Free estrmates
_
DRYWAlL Hangng and fnash· (313)231.1788....
mg. New wcrII. RemodeIlfIQ and
repal7S. Froe osUmales Call
sales· ServIce
Frank. (313)229-2104 or Jim
Installations
(517}S4&-3634.

II

Drywall

&

------.....:1...
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING" COOUNG

II"~-

DRYWAll

All Makes
& Models

new construcllon,
1'IlITlOCIG1flg. repailS and tex1Ur·
Ing 23 yrs. expenenca All or HARDWOOD floors, relinrshed
part Lot us help. Froo osbmates, and Installed Insured. Refer·
(511)5484915.
ences Mike (313)887-6245
M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
SeMco I..Dcated m Har1Iand.
Free os~mates. (313)150-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs
Waler
damage.
Licensed.
No sanding.
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

&I .-.
ALL types of elec1ncal worIt
Service,
remodeling,
new
construction,
reSidential.
commerCial, licensed
Greg
Catne (313)887-5230
CONSTRUCTION
services
Lx:ensed, good SGMCll CraIg
Douglas. (517)5046-1607.
JOHN Hamilton EIeclnc AI types
of otoctncaI WOIk. ResKlenllal,
commoncaJ, no JOb tl small
(313)333-;'317

Piano services

free

11..__Mewing

MODERN Mewing, local. FIonda,
Wesl coasl ele.. icansed and
Insured. shon noa,
Denis,
(313)537-5001, (313)352·al23.

349.()880

WEIL-tkl..A1N Boders. Steom or
hol waler. 24 hour seMCO.
(511)548·3211.
Richmond
Mechamcal Inc.

COUNTRY Hil FU!lllture, Stnpping, refimshlng, and repair
(313)685-2264
FURNITURE stnpplng and refinIShng by hand. (517)546-8875,
(517)546-7784.

PIANO TUNING

DAVIS

DECORAnNG

25 y_ experience
Painting, Wallpa~ring
ana RemovaJ
Custom Interior &
SPRAWmuRED
CEIUNGS.
Senior Discounts.
Insured Free Estimates

11=
---------...1

~.:..--..:,;,;...=----- ..
Refinishing

repairman. Reasonable,
oslmBles (511)223-3234.

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

KELMS Hardwood Fbots Lay,
Sand, Relnash Expen In Stam
Insured.
(313 )486-0006
(313)535-7256

Furnfture

MOBILE homo repar. lJoensed

By
John McCracken

Novi 349-5456

CUSTOM HORSE
BARNS

Repair. RegulatIng
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Plastering

13131459-9205

John Ed. Baczynski
Bulldor
llc1I86522

1(3131 685-9671

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Orf]an
Stings
- WInd

Pklmbing

PETERSON PAINTING

349-0580
SCbnut. Mu.rc Stucllo
Nolthvlll.

Housecleallng
servICes

PaintllYJ &
Decorating

ALL 8X1enor remodeling, VInyl
and .wmlrtlm Siding Custom
.wmlnum tnm Roofing Custom
Vinyl replacement
Windows
Storm Windows and doors
GullefS and downspou1s AS work
done expertly and reasonably
Free estimates
Call Gary,
(313)669-4383
ALL SIding and roofrng l.Jc:ensed
Free estimates
Reasonbl8
pnc:os (517)546-0267

WooOMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE FurmllJre stnpplng.
repaillng,
and refinishing
(313)684~11

.l11l111r-:::=--

ROOF AREA
New Roofs or Roof
Repair
C"II

JOhnG~' :86S"I:lkSki
I

(313) 685-9671

11.....
-

Fumatl!
servicing

Sewing

BILL OUVERS
& Wallpapenng

....

PaJn1l1g

Intenor, ex18nor. Froo os'mates
20 years
experl8nce
.--------

d~~E. E4-9lr
,ntelenll.1 ,.rvlce

• NEW LAWNS· SOD OR
HYDROSEEDING
• QUALITY RETAINING
WAlLS· TIMBER OR
BOULDER
• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
• PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
• FULL INSURED
• STATE LICENSED

548-1500

!!!!!!!~~~~~

HANDYMAN work wanted Large
or small
Electrical,
p I u m bin g , car pen try
(313)231·2837
HANDYMAN
Home ropers 01
8IT1 kind Roger. (517]2238275
HANDYMAN Repairs 01 all
types. 20 years expenenco Can
Ron, (517)54&-6411

BACKHOE work and bulldoZing
(517)548-1309
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking, and
YOUR HANDYMAN
dram fields YoufIQ BUlldng and
Excavaung (313)878·6342 or For the homo projects you
haven'
lolIIId Ime lor licensed
(313)878-6067
(517)548·3121.
CUSTOM Ponds and Dnlglne
Free osbmal8S Can aner 6 pm
(517)223-9466.
POND DREDGING SpeciallSl
Tum low or we~and areas InlO
decorative sWimming or frsh
reanng ponds Equipped lor last,
Heating &
e",clonl work Mark Sweol,
SwOOlCO, Inc. (313)437-1830
Cooling

II

F~~

DAVISBURG
Fence
Farm, residential Low rates
Ouallty work (313)889·2327,
(517)223-7252.

...

~'~

LAWN & LANDSCAPE, INC,

No lOb toO .".11

R.. sonabl. rar ••

W~ care ,boul VOUf
elf'cttlc.1 ne«"<'a

ExCliallng

ALPINE Healing and AJr Cond,
lJOfltng Inc, SCIVlIlQ LMngston
Counry neods since 1966
(313)229 4543

(517)548-3181,

(511)548-2104.

Land.cape.
No. 16470
"Builder No. 0759215

FREE
ESTIMATES
229-4607
or 227-4856
LATE spnng l!l not the 'me tl
schedule wid \!ower I'ISlllIlatlon.
1halS the bme tl planll GIYlI us .,
oaIIY call, we~e sdlodLAlng now
(31~)227·7570

~
•

"'-Mobl-Ie-Home.

selVlceS

MOBILE Home washing and
waxng Make SfPPOI\lmenlS now
HEATING and CooIrlQ RepaIrS lor apnnt save $$$ Only
and mstallatlon
Reasonable
M~g~1
Mobile Wash,
rales lIcensod (313)4374737

EXPERIENCED P8Inter. Intenor,
exlenol', wallpaper Free osh·
males QlaIIly worIt CaI SleVe
(511)54&-8950,
FOR THE ANEST In Inlenor
and 8X1enorpanbfIQ. commeraal
0( resldon~
Also drywal and
plaster repairs
All areas
Ins"od Relenlnc:es Call MIke
Gregory (313)887-6245

Senors

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY

FRANK
MURRAY
Nootnoss & Quality WOIIl
Guaranteed
Top GradO Point Appll8d
24 YIS 8xf)6f1ence
fl<EE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGATlON

313-437-5288

WALLCOVERING
,"stalled,
commencal and resldental
Workmanship guaranleed Call
McI1Iel at (313)887-~1.
WAUPAPER hangng, stnpptng.
rep8lrs, p8lnhng. ExpenenceO
team (517)54&-4762.
WAUPAPERING and Pambng
your home 1hat '5pooaJ
T wc:h - Quality worlI. Call Eleen,
(313)231-2631

• Proms

Reunons • Ex8CUlJVOS
Spms Teams • om Sldos
IbIIII Pafcb • CaM*QlI

Ydal
NO SfTTIlG FEE

ON LOCATKlH IN
YOOA HOllE, OfACf
OR 0Ul SllJOO

I

Call 360-4555
M""'ber NOvl & lJIlcas Area
C~1Nlrs
01 Commerce

Tech service, Inc.

Telephone
services

• Ale

Save Money
On Wedding

Aft'ordable III UnIqUe

New Repalra,
Replace
Complete Bath
Remodel'
Honest, FSJr Pnce5
Top She" ServIce'

(313) 728·3210

Ucensed & Insured

Photographyl
Spec:la1l4omenu
Photography

r~~~
SPt:CIAlISTS

~..-

•
•
•
•
•

Senior Portraits
Weddings
Family Ifortralts
Passports
Model Portfolios
Composite
• CommerCial
'Mllford/Llkellnd
S.nlors"
·no slUing fee·

GAlBRAllH P\lmbInQ & Heal·
ng Fuly Icensed & Ins"ed
From a plugged dram 10 a
complete p[umbmg systom
(313)437-3975

.........

-

Wedding
services

\,.u.~..•'~
.I...,'· ............
~.~
•

348-6127

Christina Roberts

~

.....
-.\CICO'I4""'l
,...,
....... _tOO("
....

Free Estimates

Photography Studio

WALLPAPERING $9 per roll and
up 20 years axpenence IIld
work guaranl98d (313)348-9~

Northville'
313 349-3110

• Plumbing
• Heating

INTERIOR, exlOnor paining 20
years expenenco Free esll·
mat8S (313)437-6795
PROFESSIONAL workmanship,
plus quahty products equals
PAINTERS PRO. (313)227·9265
INTERIOR/Extellor
painting
Drywal rep8lr Oua~ty work.
Reasonable rates Froe osa·
males.
Call
Loren
(313)349-22~

Call Char,
or Kay.

GJVIl

WeddIngS - Famhes
Ch~dren ' PelS

COMPlETE pelnllng SGr'IlC9S,
and drywall repair worIt Intenor
and axlenor New lrld reparll
work. (313)887.()357.

enng specialists
(313)881·5591
(313)887.0163

....-~!'!!"'..

'~AMERICA

(313)348-1935

(517)

PAPER Hanging by LorTalne
Froo eSbmal8S Ig years axpenence
No Job 10 small

SPRUCE up tor SprIIIg, ~

NEED ~ icansed eIoc1naan tor
thai smal JOb lIl'OIJld the house?
If so call (313)229-6044

complet.

GETTING ready tor spnng or
bUilding a new home. call
(313)878-5213 Ask tor Sue

l.l'(lIll

,

.. ~--.:t"t('OII

0Wf--.

.~"""'.Il(.lI"'"

~·'6"85.21011
'2
_LI?!
_

a

& R Roofing, spooalzlng n
ba'n rools, new houses, rccov

&

(313) 889·2096

Pole BuDding

OIS, tear oils, llat rools, sheet
metal coatng Ai work guaran

I09d All work hand n<llied Froo
05'malOS (517)5460441

WESTMORELAND
ConsllUClon
Pole buildings, r9Sldenbai and
commeroal. (517)468 3685

ROOFING and Siding rop'llrs
Insutanco WOIk. Froo os'males
Llcenaed
and Insurod
(313)227·9227 9 a m to 5 pm
(S' 7)5-19-4204 ahor 5 pm

FAMILY Troo Serw:o Complele
trea Removal
Also snow
plOWing
Froo estimates
(313)227·1637

_
PORTABLE Welding
CaI (51~

Service

d

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD-MILFOAD

II
II

TIMEs--NOATHVILLE

WANTED:
s~
HItdwoocl TlmbIt

Farm Procklets

AllIlI."'ondF_od~ot

~"=~
T~·Counly logging, Inc.

WHEAT Straw lor sale, WIll
deliver
(517)521·3389
or
(517)466-3898

Bo. 0&67etntOl', 111._
117.... 7~~:'~~:t-'i .... ".·

PO

8ectronlcs

AECOAD-NOVI

NEWS-Thursday.

1990

March 8

TRACTOR, eN wl1h Ioeder, 4
horse trailer, bolh excellent
con d III 0 n Per s 1St e n tIy ,
(5tnm3222
UnUTY Qc\:)I 40 HP OINef
550 Good rubber and paull
$3,200 or best (313)685-9248.
WANTED 6 It. 01 7 lL inal1ng
mower, 3 pt W. buy or nde a 5
II RM500 Woods mower
(517)546-9228

SEVERE Macaw 2'h years old,
seml·tame and talks some,
Includes large cage, excellenl
~
$575 01 best offer
Must sell (313)227-0031
SHanE
BelIgIe mix puppt85,
n:dor Male and temaJe $SO
:,:.(5,."'7)546-~",253,,....t
__
--:::---:-:-.
SHIH TZU puppces Beaubtul
c:hampon bIoodlll8 PICk now lor
Easler (313)437·7419

~~iiiii;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

SIAMESE Iul1ens 80m 1-23·90
2 males, 2 temaJes $too May
see patIlI1m (313-887-2342

ERIC Terry, cer1Jlled larner.

GeneraJ and ClOII'lICM ftnllWlO

and shooing (313)437-0964

t.IALE S«Inn IUkY lor slUd
seMC8. WMe, gray, black, wti1
blue eyes. WIll come tl !emale's
home (313)887.Ql9
~EPAD
ProfeSSIOnal All Breed Dog
GroorNng 20 Years Expenenoel
ReasoneDleI Sal&lactxIn Guar·
anllledl (517)546-1458

II
:::-=~::~m~'
II
II
Household PelS

II!!~~~~~~~~
.:;

3 YEAR old, black Doberman,

(313)39lmn
AKC Doberman pupptes 8IacIIs
and reds $200 Tillis and clewS
done. 80m 'K1 Taking depo$lt\;.
hold
until
March
21
(313)229-56ai.
AKC EnglISh Spmger Spanaels,
IIwr lrlCf while. gf81t hunters,

lIOOd
pem old
$200(313)685-0863
male 0I1emaies
~ weeks
AKC Golden Retrievers All
s....1s 2 IemaIes 5 monlhs old
,.. "
Have motMlr and la1her. Alter
3 pm, (313)632-6562.
Poode"'ft

:C ~

=~=

due ~

01 best ~

(517)548-1873

SM seMC8 lor pick 01 iDer
panol surglClllly 8Iack Lab, AKC .tered. C8I
aIlar 6 p.m, (313)437- 7376,
sexed,
year old male,
hand1am8d (51n223-3191.
WRINKLES Chlnese Sha/'P81
puppies.
9 weeks
old
~(3.:..:13;::)878-9809.:.:..:..:..;;.~_--,.=-:YORKSHIRE Terner, Male
A.K.C 2 y8lrS l'Dusebroken ACCOlMING
derf<. One yeer
$150 (517)546-1459
ob expenanoe. $5 50 tl s1al\
(51~15.
nl&lON

yl1f

Horses

And E~lpment

1!I!!!i!!~~~~

:::
6 COCKER Pups • AKC.
ChampIOn bloodlines redlbuft.
~t.\;lrth
15 reserve now
(313 7-8505 '

ACCOlMING
aertc. enlIy level,
iuD blne, Bnghlon area. QIII
Employees
Unllmlled,
(511)548-5781.

===----::~:-::=:-

RECEPTlONST • ScIlecIUer lor
expandng c:ornpenr. Need deIaI
rnu1ded person with mulb 1118
phone 'YSI8m expenerce Call
(313134"350
RECEPTlONST. Ful line pClSl
bOn 8VlIl1abie 11 busy rual estale
oIfice lor malLQ IIldMduaJ With
excellent organlza~onal and
clencel slulls Call DIane et
(313)851-9n4
RECEPTlONST lor Br9l~ laW
otflce Good _hone
slulls
IllqUred C8I (313)227-6610 kl
apply

RECEPTIONIST

Nov1 othce seeks reeepllonlSl
Wlfl excellent phone slulls lWld
cheerful personality
Word
prooessmg expenance preferred
Call (313) 344-0700 01 send
resume tl.
DlVlIfSlfied Recru4ers Co
2~
NovI Ad
Suool04
HoYt, t.lI 48050

COf.IlU1ER'S
a plus, l'f~,
phones and IllIng a must
(517)54&-6571.

7 YEAR Old Quarter horse
$1000 or besl cI1er 2'/. year old
pautl $4Oq, _2rea! old Fil~ pony
$100. (517)548-2683.
Full 'me 01 I*t-bme, lor office 11
Brighlon. send resume With
ml8rances tl: Box 3281, c/o
~m
Argus, 113 E. GraBI
RMlf, &gIm,
48116

SATIUTE equipment Used,
new, rade, sell and S8MCe
Cuslomer
SerVIces,
(313)227-5120.

ALLIED HEALTH
SUPERVISOR III

SONY 8mm VIdeo earn recorder
Excellent
condition.
$500.
(313)229-1893 aIler 6 pm.

II

Buying Good
Riding Horses

SECRETARY

Broke e< un-l>lcke Ie< our sp<tng &
summer nding PfClIrams Top
doIarpaid.
Cd

BuDding

Materials

The UnlVersaty01
MK:hrgan Medrcaf Center
The UnlVerslly 01 Michigan
MedICal Center has an oumtanding oppor1Unal'f in one 01 the
nations' premier cardiology
pr.ograms lor lII1 expenenced
Cinical Manaaer 10 coordinale
the admlnlStnilMl and cfmlCal
activities
of the dynamiC,
academlcaJly-onenled
cardIac
cathelenzaliorJeledrophyslOlogy
Iaboraklnes.

Bnghton Argus: 113 E. Grald
RIver, ~h~,
1.11 48116.
PERSONABLE, expenenc~d
discnarge Ofilng aeIK, 08Slreo 101
lull time work for rapidly
gowtng Ianu!y practIC8 group in
Bnghton. Send resume and
expected hourly wages plus
lIVlIIlalxhty to' Office Manager,
The prelerred candidate Winbe a 11551 Casa Loma. Bnghton,
seasoned manager WIth 3-5 48116.
years expenence an a line PROGRAM Dtf'llCtlr - Commull'
management poslllOn, and a l'f Mental Health programs lor
Bachelor's 0ecJee 11 NulSlng or adults wllh menIal Illness
A111ll1f HeaJ1h faeld.
Responsiblil
lor program planling, development and evalbudgua'
bOn, c11l1Ca1 SUpelV1SlOl1,
et
management for outpatient,
Ilpa1lent residenIBI, day treat·
ment, A.C T , case management,
medlcabon cllnac, emergency
services work actiVity and
supported employment Minmum
quahflC8l1ons are a Mas ter's
Degee 11 a Human S8fVIC8S
related field and 6 years at a

(313) 750-9971

All SIZES POLE BUILDING
MATERiALS PACMGES Qual.
Ity matenels at competitIVe
pnces. FIIllrlCUl\l available. CaI1
STANDARD
BUILDING
SYSTEMS
lor
prICes,
1-800-444-4075
BRICK re-clalmed $230 per
1,000 Ext:ellenl lor horne and
fit8places. (313)349-4706
DOORS, used, antenor and
exleflor,
some
oak
(313)348-6746.
ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS •
Quality materaals, compebbve
pnces, many extra lealures
Finanang avadable. Excellent
S8MCll1 Call SIERRA BUILD·
INGS
for
estimates,
1-800-444-4075

lIom~_

EXCELLENT
care, horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
arenas, box stalls. IndIVidual
turnout available Lessons and
Iraanlng Sance 1975 $165
month (517)548-1473

mental as
heallh
~
per\onnllQ
dubes
described
above
or a
BacheIor's Degree and 10 years
01 mental heafth expenence Wllh

EXCITING 3 year old ArabIan
cheslnul fil~, hailer and perfor·
mance potentlBl, arched long
neck, long level croup, many
Nallonal wanners and liVing
Iegenes In her hentage She has
lots of eXlet1Slon With her fron!
and extreme hock ocbon Started
under saddle (313)476-0033,
(313)476-4376 evenngs

DESKS, 2 wood 8X8CUIIVIl, $200
lWld $400 (313)348-6746

PART·TIME recepllonlsl
tor
Bllghlon MD. Please send

HORSE show barn, Iooklng lor
experienced
help
(313)348-8619

PINE SAWDUST
(313j697-18n

II

..

~~~~~--~:o='':'':''::'':''IPiNTOIPaanl

RestauranI

Now Illnng lull 'me
• DAY BUSSERS
• HOSTMOSTESSES

mo, 142 H, 14
years old, shown 4H, Engish and
Western, good c1l1ld's mounL
$1500 negollable. (517)546-2658
be~
5 and 9 pm.

HAY

~

•

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
WaJlpersons needed lor alter·
noons and ndJls (12 rrndrughlto
Full bme poslllons available Wlth 7 am) Cooks and salad oor
McPherson HosPI1al Musl be aDendan1sneeded tor aI shills
cerlllied or reglsuy eligible
Dishwashers
lor mldnlghls,
Compebnve wages and benefits part-trne or lun 'me, Monday
thru Thursday 01 Fnday and
SabJ{day. fleXIble hours BenefIlS, good wages. Apl*t In person
Human
Resources
between 2 pm lII1d 6 pm
McPHERSON HOSPITAL (313)227-5525.
620 Byron Road
Howel~ 1.1148843
BUDDY'S
(517)546-1410, exl 294
FARMINGTON HILLS

HORSESHOEING
Randy
McGallard gradua:e of Wolfenne
Farner School (517)521-3587

firewood

II

RESPIRATORY
THERAPISTS

HORSE barn or stall lor lease
Waler, eleclnc, paslure Wesl
Bklomfield. (313)788-0989

-----

NURSE AID
We are loolong lor mature
dependable people, wilh a bve
and IMlderslancfmg of f1e elderly
tl work iuD or par1-time. We oII8r
an excellent IraIning program
DNaId ~
a stala C8I1Ified
nurse aid. Mmimum startlllg
wage $5.25 per hcu. Phone
(313)349-2640 lor more inlomlalion. Whitehall Convalescent
Home, 43455 W. Ten Mile, tbl
NURSE Aides needed. AmouncIng new sMng rates $4 50 10 $5
hour Wt1h benefim paclIage.
~bon
reimbursemenL msur.
ance tlexible benefi1 package.
APflIY Fentln Extended care
Cenler
512 Beach Street.
Fenm'
:..::::::..:;'~-:-_---:-~;-:-_
NURSE Axles needed fill or
part·bme midnight shdt. Call
(313)68&-1400 01 apply: West
Hickory Haven, nHI West
Commerce, Millord.

~~:~~~:;~~
."
APPUCATlONS rw:JII being taken
101 eXpl1nenced kJIchen help
Broder Cool<, Panlly Persons.
and Dishwashers.
Parl-llme
Dlnang Room Hostess. Apply
REHABIUTATION axles need ad Tuesday
through
Friday,
lor a NoVI group home to work
4
Ask tor
th closed head I!lUred adu~.s 11:30 am. tl
pm.
WI(313)473-1139
RIChard, Chemung Hils Counlly
CkJb, (517)546-4230.

HORESHOEING. cerllfied farner,
reasonable rates, (313)437·5366

"'

_

2 years InSend
an admlRlSlrabve
capacity.
resume to
UW1gslon County Community
Mental Health ServiCes, 206
Sou'ih HlQhlander W'i!f, HC7Nell
EOE.

FOR sale 4 year old Morgan
gelding,
$1,200
Call
(313)4n -8806

•

=:...:...~

resume tl Box 3253 rJo The

Excellent wages, working c;ondl
lJons. 1Wt BUDDY'S, North·
western aI MKIdIebelt.
EXPERIENCED head cook ~
evenings, line cooks, hosts!
I'OSI855es, bussers Am at
Memones, 1840 Old US·23,
I!ngl~

100% SEASONED Hardwood
FII8WOOd PJ::k-llP 01 deivery
Propane Iilna while you walt
F1et:her & AICkard Landscape
Suppll8S, 54001 Grand RMlr,
New fildson. (313)437-a009

Sheraton Oaks

HAY

Is

now aa:eplng appIiaIloons

lor

• PART TIME
• PM SERVERS
Apply In "- .... n Mon.·Fri.
I • m.·S p.m.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
- Buy Early and Save-

27000 Sheraton

RN'S
Imme<iate openIngs

lor pnvale
I'Ome care Rl1S8S We hew
rehab pe1lents and tlgh lech,
peds·toddler cases In Ann Mxlr
and Whllmore
Lake area
Excellent pay

SHOW s!able IooIong lor I100mI

dUly

ISSISlant and a pan·bme sial
cleanmg posillon available
(313)437-{)889

Yanmar 187-4
_L...o ......' ..

STAllS lIVlII\abIe In March at
Crystal Valley, Br9lm
Indoor
arena
$200
monthly
(313)227-3000
THINK SPRING pole barns,
stalls and I\lpar5 Wood and Wlm
lenang MaIenaI and InStalabOn
available
Free eSlimates
lJcensed (313)231·1788

Ms,

-Implements-

18 hp, 3 cylinder sleeved diesel
engme. 3pt & clutched P.T.O.,
powersh,ft trans., power shuttle. live
P.T.O, 4 wheel drive.

Mowers L03ders
Post Hole DIggers
Blowers ChIppers
Plows DISC Brush
Carllers & More

-RECENT RECONDITIONED
Ford 8N. overhauled
M.F. 50 HI·Lo Live PTO
M.F 20 w/Loeder
Ford 4000 Loader
A.C. 0·14 w/3pt.

TRADES-

Kubota 295 4wd. Loader
John Deere 1010 TLB
MF Dle .. 1135 Lete
Ford 3400 Loeder
IH 340 Loeder PS

Hodges Farm Equipment
Fenton (313)629-6481
SInce 1IM1

BaCkhoes.
Blades
T .lIers
Hogs

1

~~I

N

iiCiiiii:lll

SMALL larm accepbng larm
aRlma!, PIS. sheep, henes,
geese, chICkens, at PIeese 110
dogs or cats I VlSllatron
pIMlIeges
(313)634-2442 You
bmg 01 we pcl<.-up

COOKS
$700/Hour to start

PURCHASING CLERK
Immediate opening lor well
orgatlZed non·smol\Ar lor bl.6y
Imporl purchaSing
office,
modenne typrlQ and composng
slulls are rBqUIred, word process.
ng. dale enry, customs Q( IrlllQhl
~
expenenoe helplul Exc8'
lent benetils (313)349-9300

II."""
Sov1ces

RECEPTlONST ITYPIST needed
tor Brlghlon manufactUring
compeny Excellent benellts
1Wt at 800 Wh"'l1f. ~m
48116.

ALL Breed dog grooming
Wednudal
thru Saturday
MIchele lafleur (313)348-8761

RECEPTlONST Wlfl typng end
10 key skills
needed.
(517)546{l615

HOWELL MJGGET RES Full
line and pan trne Wllllp8lSonS
and Iudlen help needed App~
anperson at 1202 E Grand RiVer
Howell
N(JN
hllng resturant manager
and esSlSlant (NoVI wea) No
expenance necessary Will tralr
"Wi 11 person 01 send resume
tAr 'B's Pub, 215 S Man St
RClfai Oak. MI 48067

HOME CARE (313)229-5E83 or
(313)348.5E83

GOATS
1 Alpane Doe 1
Toggenburg Doe $55 each
(313)634·9034 (313)674-25ei
HAMPSHRE Sheep 101 sale
(313)685-3010

LPN's. NURSE AlDES

teN HGH RATESI
Home care, staff mbel FAMILY

IJ~-~

-Features Include-

Dr., Novl

Equal OWor!unlly Ef11lIol""

Excellent opportunity
CHILD ClJll 11 Sl ~
and
Soulheast School Dlstnet For
Inlormallon
call Sandy,
(517)546-4816
HARTLANDMlghland, licensed
chlldcare
available
(313)887~4
(FH-4701152)
UCENSEO (FH6311435)
home /III openings
(313)68S.3696

eat8

~ay
QII

KITCHEN HELP 'S.SO/HR. TO START
EXPERIENCED Dental AsSIStant
wanted lor Howell ob
Please
caI, (517)548- 2650

Gary's Catering

EXPERIENCED pen·tme hygen
1St needed lor gl'OWlng tbvell
praCbce Please call Monday
Ihr_o_ugh Thursday
at
(517)546-7211
•

46585 Grand River
Novl, MI 48050
Apply between 8 a.m. & Noon

f\ll 01 p&1I bme po5!llon as a
dental esSlSlanl III a people
onented, lnendly. progresSive
practice Please respond by L
callIlQ ISm546-83S9

349-8940

-:=-.::...::..-::.......:.......~

-I

....

------~--------------~--~

11..__Restaurant

HOSTESS

ARBOR DRUGS
CeshIlllS lrId SIOCk

BLUE Jean Jobs avaIlable
Immediately We have many
eager employers needur.l perma.
nent frnllloYees Witt .. shtlls
lIV8IlabIe.' MEN 1140 WOMEN

WELCOME.

No expenence

IS

necesaeIy. Mo&l of 011 cietU are
WIU!'"il. to train Call. now.
(517)54&-5781.

BRIGHTON H8Ir A6soaaIes rw
taJuna sppIicallOnS lor sttbslS
C81 b 1Ilt8M8W. (313)227 -!ollo.

CLEAtfNG
PERSONNEL
JOin Mld·Mlchlgan·s
fastest
growing JaOltorial firm I No
8Il~~Onlhe~

~y:":r
~

Aa" ~

ra

~~t

()pj)or\\.Mes for lldvancement 10
111\ '8/88S 01 the almJ*1Y. Phone
Mon • Fn.
WIlED utI4y IocalOlS needed 1·800-992·8316.
for Howell • ~hlOn • Mifllrd B am 10 5 pm 10 schedule
areas Must haYe good drMng nleM8W
Worx ~
Lyon
ruoord and be s~ mo1lvaled. CNC SET·UP/OPERATOR
22381 Pon~ TraN9 MIle
ComIllflY vehICle lrId benefi1s Experienced
CNC set·upl
provKIed. Wil lIaIn. $15,000 10
operalOf for 4 axIS Ialhes and
ARE YrAJ IIlInSted n WOIklng start. (313)853·22~.
after
rriaduRng centers I.4llllmum 01 5
Wllh older adullS 10 I.Mngston lOam. Monday dwugh Fnday. years 8llpenenc:8 Pllld benefItS
Counly? Child and family ======"':"":"'"--:-:-~
675 W. Grand River
NoIKmoker ortj. Aprh at 1100
S8MC8S of MichlQlll1 IS now CARPENTER'S laborer. Must be Grand Oaks Dr • Howe'. near the
Brighton
accepbng appicallOnS fllr IIexi- s~lrId
relBbIe. $5 00 hourt{. Ice Arena.
-ble. part·llme
employment
.:,.{3.,.,1133=)663-,.."23::,,1,,,9_.
prwdvv personal en, horne- CARPENTER. Exponenced 10 CNC Lalhe operalOr. C7tVn setup,
making. lrId. respl18 klr older remodebng rough and fInISh. some JlrOlIrammlng. fMl11lll' with
edthl In lhei own horne. Pnor looking bi' reliable person who $PC BnghlOn machine shop
nursmg esslslant ekpenenca can coml1llK1lC8leWllh customers Send resume to POBox '297.
heIJlfuJ bu1 not requred. Free lrId subc:onndOrs
Must have BnghlOn. MI 48116
b'aI1Ing prwxled Neil S8SSlOl1IS relerencas own nICk and IOOIs
FuD or part·tlll1e Immedillte Apn/ 2·6. 1900. Contact ~
at Call Homewood
BUilders'
operlngS
Great benefilS. AppJy Child and FfrnlY S8fVIOllS. 3:175 (313)B~
,
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
,n person; Wyndham Garden E Grand RMlr,"HowllII ~
HoIl'!. 42100 Crescent Blvd (In 9 am
and
11 am.
CAR P ENTERS
recen t
Exc:el1entsaa,y and benefrts. for
N<M Town Center)
(517)546-7530.
CalPIOduc1Jonaher
IramIOQ
expenence
techniCian. With
6 p.m. (517)54IH1B1
IMlclugans leading computer
ASSEMBlY line WOllIsrs needed or (517)468-3540
charlo
CalII.IaflJ1l.
(313)3$8841
WMTPERSON.
paII·llme. lIexJ· tor dais and allernoons $5 per
CARRIERS needed .In many klf unmedlll\e Irrt8MeW
ble hours. WIll WI. IIQhls and hour. (313)347-43)5.
NorthvdIe 8/88S. II IOterested.
weekends. Wdl work around
CONSCIENTIOUS self motIVated
please can (313~7.
school schedule. Ideal second
p<rt·bme help Sa!<ry or worklng
ASSISTANT
MANAGER
jOb {313~234
student.
Dressage
WAJTSTAFF. Malre'd. and Bus Our shoe store 10 Wll6t oaks II CARRIER wanted for porch (313)437·2650, aher 6 pm
Persons wanted for Walnut sho{lfll1g center IS Iookrlg lor an delrvery of lhe Monday Green CONVIENCE store. Managers.
Creek CountJy Club n Sou1h asslslanl manager. Previous Shee~ n Bnghton a-sa: Ma-cy. cashiers needed all slillls
Lyon. Please callks Adams klf s!lle 8Ilpenence preIerTed. We Marlow. Steplian Onve. Towlen. (313)229-2055
appointment.
Wednesday
offer excellent wages, full Please call (517)546-4465.
through Saturday between benehts and generous m8fChan. CARRIER wanted for porch COOK for weekdays. Home
10.30 a m and 4 pm .• dlse discounts. We Will be deIrvery of lhe I.b1day Green cooking klf small group of senlOf
gUarlS AJso cook lor weekends
(313)437-7337.
accepbllg appatIons at E~Bee Sheet, In Ole Lake-flambllrg
WlIh 1 day dunng week lor light
Shoe OUtle~ 43484 West Oaks a-eas. Cowell, liD POIn~ WiIoW housekeeping
Milford.
Dove. NovI, MI 48050
Ct.. High HIli. Bauchat.
(313)685-74 i'2
Wanted
Cedardae and Atlas Please call
CUSTODIAN
Full'lIme
With
General
ASSISTANT IAANAGER
(517)5464465
benefits 10 mamlaJn buidll19 and
~C~AR=-=R=:-:IE==R"""'wa-n~ted~f~or-po-rch":'"
grounds of NorthVIlle church
Local men's SpllClMy slore has delrvery of lhe Monday Green Immediate opeOing Must be
ACCOUT ANT entry level for opponumty for an asSISlant Shee~ 10 ~
areas. Rush
Wiling
10 work weekends For
manufadUnng company Need manager at rAJrNovi sue. Good LalIe Road. Scotia, NISbet and
apPointment
phone.
oomputer sk.lIs and frm ground- selll1g skils desuabJe. ComPM)' B a u din e
Pie a s e c a II (313)349-0911
IOQ In aI facets of accoun1lng. offer attraCbve corr.pensabon (517)5464465
Send resume and saIaIy reqwe- package Incfudmg commISSIon ="'==-_-:-:--=..,,-~
ments to Accountan~ 1100 and bonus program. Please CASHIER needed. FuD bme.
GnnI Oaks Dnve. tkJwel, Mi respond In wnting or 10 person 10' BenefilS. C81 (313)349-1961 and
ask for Cha1es.
48843. Non-smokers ortj.
RUSSELL'S TUXEDOS
AFTERNOON S1uh foreman fllr
4342B West Oaks Onve
I~ht assembly produc1Jon a\JIoCASHIERS WANTED
Nov1, 1tkh1QCll1 48050
molMl suppfNll'. Shop n Bnghton
Ful and past.!Jm8 klf IOIa1 gas
area. Should be famJlJar Wllh
slation With convience store.
automobve requirements and
SlarlJng wage $4.15 hourly.
SUpeMSing produc1Jon person.
PWt In person McPherson OJ
nel Send jOb I1story and salary
124 - W Grand RNer. Howell.
reqUlf8fllents to: POBox 721,
(517)546-4600.
Lakeland. loll 48143.
A home assemble opportJllIU8S
Company pays $242.10 WIl8k1y
10 assemble plant hangers For
information
send long self
ad<hIssed Slamped envelope 10:
Dala Enterpnses. Department
005. POBox 625. New 8Ioomfield, PA 1700l

WAITPERSON

MEXICAN JONES

-=-__ .,.-

SERVERS
HOST/HOSTESS
DISHWASHER

ex~7

He"

DRAFTSPERSON.
Knowledge 01
die desi;n and die detail.
reqund. P8'f rail depends on
expenenc:e
SCllectad candidate
WII work WIth expenenced ll800le
III dl8 buid and desagn. HOwell·
B rIg h ton
area
C a II
=7.3230
Ask for Ron'

I

DRIVER • part·bme • over the
RllId • molOito8ch. Must be neet
and persombIe, IBve ~ bcense
and CUfT8Ilt medICal. Must IBve
good dlllllM ruoord hlrIdJe a

.......
non·sync
~ speed. Prefer
IlOIKmokar. non-dMker. Must
pass dtug Iesl Age 30 mIOunutn.
Send I8SUITI8 10: S1aI11OnCollch
1Jne. P.O.Box 889. FowIeMle MI

48836.

FIRE PROTECTION OFFICER
Cdy of NovI F'n Oepamlent I8s
a C8'eer po6I\IOl1 avaiabIe J~ 1.
1990 0Ubes and rll6ponsllllliM6
to ItlCIude equ~t
and buddlllg
mllOl8nan08. publIC edllC8~.
fre suppresslOl1 lrId pI9V8Iltlon,
emergency medical service;
~esent hours of operatIOn
IIvu Fndey 6-5 101101•
..J
mum reqllrernents 18 years ..
age. U S. aun. ~h school
graduate lrId abIItty 10 meet Cltf
employment
slandards
An
extfJISMI becllQroood check WIll
be conducted on candidates fllr
tIIs po6ll1on ObIaJn and sulrn«
appk:alIOn it: Personnel Offal.
2nd Boor, CIVIc Center Bldg by
Fnday Ma-c:h 3:1. 1990. 5 p.m.

DRIVERiWAREHOUSE
$5.50 per hour. Must haYe good
dIMIlll record. Tn expenenca
helpfull
Blue Cross, paid
vacabon. Permanent employ.
menl Contact Mary or Tony.
(313)227-6942

EARN $67 • $97

Q1y 01 NovI
45175 W. Ten MIs Rd.
NoYt. MI 48060

Equal Opporblnrty Empklyer

_

GRAPHICS ARTIST

(TWO DAYS WORK)
HOME Bound person with
leIephone expenence 10 answer
IllIephone klf serYIC8 busIIless
!rom your own home 10 lhe
Milfllrd area Part·tJme some
mornings.
evenings.
and
weekends. Send I8SUITI8 10' P.O
Box 96066. WIXom. Mi. 48096

oemonsn.ng PIOdudS n local
superrnlltults. (313)540-2020.

Shger~1On
Pubica1lOl'lS 10
Howell IS 10 need of a iuD line
EARN unlmdlld 1IlalIllIl. Be yOII person 10 prIlYIde Iluslra!lOOS. art
own boss I 0Ifice out of yOII work and computer ~led
QrapIucs klr compaly publica·
home. eat (313)486-1043.
bOllS. and Items needed by. all
TURN newspapers InlO cash depastmenlS as requested. Iigh
palt-'me or fill 'me. Reoorded school ciploma or eqUJvalent 1M
~
gMlS details 24 hrs speaaJ or po6t-seconda!Y art
daiy. Call (919)434-7038 8lll 93 related courses requred aklng
EASY workl Excellent payl WIth skli QlIIned WIlh 1 to 3 years
Assemble produc.ts at horne. For 01 rela1ed work 8Ilpenenc:8
IOlormallOn. (504)641-«Xl3
Ext
610 fllr opllOliS start-up material. Send resume 10.
EXPERIENCED IbraI designer.
Pleasant outgoing person8lity.
non-smoker. Send resume 10.
P.O.Box 242, GregoIy. /,II 48137.
EXPERIENCED m01lvaled 1ldMdual needed. Maintenance
person needed klf brand new
144 II1It property In 1iJweI. Must
have experl8/lC8 W1lh HVAC.
rep8If. plumbing and
. . Not
IlIlCISSlI)' 10 IMl
on sile. Ar#f at1504 Yor1<slre

==

Dr.. HowelI.' -

SligerlLivingston
Publications
Personnel OffIC8
323 E. Grand RIVer
Howell. MI 48B43

Smoke-free 8IMIOIYIlen~ we are
an Equal Opporturnty Employer
Mf. No phone calls
GROUNDS crew wOl1ulrs, lull
and part·bme. ~
not
requJred. w~1 tram. Rebrees
welcome. Lakeland Golf and
Ccx.I1\ry Club, (313\231-3001.
HAIR dresser assIStant part-bme
I.Jcensed fNer 1 year, ~fuJ 10
have some knowledge of seltllQ
and backcombtng, age no barner.
Please
call
Hana
at
(517)546-2750 or (517)223-9372
alter 7 pm

ItlANAGEMENT 1raln.S8MC8
depertnenl Video and aueflO.
Phone lrId service COU'IIer. Ful
lme and paII-bme. Send resume.
PARTS ASSISTANT
P.O. Box 673, Bnghton. 1.11 Enlry level po6rt1OOat eqllpment
dealer. Good benefits Send
48116.
resume 10: S & R Equplment,
MANAGER lor conventence 51722 GnnI AMY. WIXom. MI
slOr8. 1UI 'me, expenencad ~
4B096, Alln: Bob.

IMMEDIATE Opening lor cook
and general dl8lary help at
NulSing and resJdenlJal laaldy
GrandelVl8W FoundatIOn Milford
(313)685·7158
between 8 am
and5pm
IMMEDIATE op8nlOQS. all shifts.
~ty~
1100 PART·TIME atver. Sundays and
lor prepers and dlY8fS PremIum :'wlllef
wages Apply aI' Bnghton MaD PlIlCkney Road, IiJweI '
~I\n't a ~
$6~I
~ ~u~
Soft Clolh Ca- Wash. 8357 W.
(313)227-4442.
Grand
River.
Brighton
CASHER
PART.TIME Housekeeper for
(313)227·1978
RlIl*iI1 glllWlOll IF and conve- Indeoendenca Vilage ot BrghtIN Need oj C8l1Ified T eed1e!s. ruenca S1Of8chalillS seekr1g 10 on Please come In and f1~ 0Ill an
PIeese caJ (313)887-3825.
the abovB po6ll1on fIlr 1he ~
B33 E. G~
RMlr,
_
INSURANCE Agent WllIlIed. We Jackson. Dexter and Howell _Brig-=hton..;..;.,.
furmsh leads. vesled contrael areas.
PART.TIME
Ofticas IfI BrilItmn. Livonia, Am
Arbor. Rill Call (313)695-OCll6. Excellent benefils rncfude: Mecfl- Farrue May CandI8S. IS seektlg
caI and Lrle InstnlllC8, sick pay. reliable candidates for several
ask klr Ralph CauciI. Sr.
vacations and a rebrement slllally parI-bme po6ll1Ons Wllh
INSURANCE Agent Tramee. program. Seeksng indIViduals fleXIble schedules
Par\-IJme
College grads can stlirt at $2,500 WIth rapid advancainent n ITlInd. Erllp!oyees may qualify for map
per inoiIth after 6 monlhs of Please send resume 10:
med'~la/, enJO)' greal worki1g
paIt-bme Il'aI1lnQ on eommlSSiln.
COndlUonS and our deliCIOUS
Farmers
Insurance
Group
prodldS
tlO Please appJy In
CUFF PORTER
(313)559·1650
or
person
1(000)289-7233.
1195~Rd
FANNIE MAY CANDY
Howell. MI 48&l3
INSURANCE.
Expeflenced
12 oaks Mall, Nov1
customer serYIC8 reprasenlaIMl
EOE.
SpeedwaylChackerAJllted
for large
busy
office.
(313)971·2:119.
PERSON over 1B needed 10work
An Equal OpportJllIty Empklyer WlIh han6c:apped Slart at $6 per
hour. (313)632·5625

DIE MAKERS

AREA OtrllClOr. NaIlOnal 5alety
Assoaales IS the 62nd taslllSt
growilg compaly In lhe Unrted
Stales We are CllTently expandIOQ InlO lNngslOn County and
need 3 lOp IeWI managers. Cat
(313)231-40)2.

m

NOW
(313)485-8811, to sign up fllr
IOlormallOn sessIOn and scholar·
ship applications EOEITrainer.

HAIR Stylist. mature With
dl8lltele. lull bme. paid vacabon.
(313)347-:mJ.

ASSEMBLIES.
PackaQlOg.
Machine 0peraI0IS All shifts •
openings
now
ADIA.
(313)227·121 B

••

It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a
• party. *

••

One drink per hour sets the pace
• for moderate drinking, AN 0

ee • • • Three drinks is the moderation
'-

•

maximum.

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant
or chemically dependent.

.

•

$
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Businessman.Competitor •..
Great American Investor.--

AI "Cappy" Coleman spends a lot of his free
Along with being a "sure thing," Bonds can be
time going around in circles-at some of the most
completely tax free for qualified individuals when
challenging race tracks across the country. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS used for college tuition. Plus, you can
"Out there, you've got to be alert,"
buy them where you work or bank. For
says Cappy. "Because racing is a high-risk
more information, call us or write U.S.
business. That's why I choose a risk-free
Savings Bonds, Dept. 894-N, Washington,
investment like U.S. Savings Bonds."
D.C. 20226.

1·800·US·BONDS
A public service of this publication.

- --

~---I

He'" Wanted
,..,. aJ
\Plner
_____
PERSONS wanted In the
toIoWIng lII8lIS 10 deriet Monday
Green Sheets to porches
B'oactiI8W 0nYe. Norway, Alan
0nYe. Woodland Shore Dnve.
and Sunnse Pwk 0nYe Call
(313)227-4442.
PINCKNEY aree group home
lUring part·bme midn'llht and
parl-tme AM sill" Temporary 3
month po6ll1On. may become
perrnan4ll1l $5 35 an hour 10
sllll\. Must meet fle IoIlowng
requremerlls: 18 Y8ln 01 age or
older. valid ~an
dnver's

PERfECT add on product lot
YOUNG
...
peISOIl M consl'UC1lon those alreedy III commISSIOn
helper No 8Ilpenenc8 needed
sales Call John Bennett.
(313)227.3050 .
(313)429-5321

SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC
Honda, Toro, Stlhl Novi
'
(313)348-a864
SNAIl. IqIt Industnal comp&ll'f

~~~;;;==:;, REAL estalll sales

Iookng lOr ambc1lous male or -_
Iemaki help lot light assembly
He~saWIes"led
wo r k Ry son Tube In c. ,
;;(3hI3i:':)227~-456.:..;.;...7
_---,.
_
STAllED glass Pf!!lIlle wanted
lot at home WOt1t ~
by mai ~lDREN'S'>
ontt to Mr EWIng, 101 Baseline Ime (3131~
sales, pert.
Road. Nortl'I~Ie. 48167
STAY HOMEI Make the
FLU tme CllUnt8l' IISp wan1lld,
you wanl Easy Sun"'" m::t
plumbing expenence needed,
anvone
tilth
....
d
computer knowledge helplul,
I
•
anyllt ere can 0 appI'f III peISOIl at Bel Pklmblng
Aniazalng recorded message
1098 East Grand RMlr In
reveals details Call today
b,
(313)983-1919. Ext 121 24 :-::-:::==,.,.....,,
_
holn
UVINGSTON Counlly. !em"'"
STAY home
ak
00ft openngl 4a< awrage 1st

~~!!~~~~

=

oor PnxJm~e.J:Jo:tn ,~~~
~~
up 10 $339 84 per week. AmazIng training program desl9ned to
deco,ded C message reveals produce Immediate Income.
etBl S
all (313)983-1829.
Expenence Ul sae or markebng
Ex1ensIOn 10
preferred but Will consider
STYLIST
wan led. Must aggressIVeself mollYaled person.
be aggresSive. outgOing and 40' hrs nmunun Proles$lOl1al
~.
lot a pI'OQIllSSMl
atbtllUde and appnl8IlC8. Cal1 lot
sabn. Good pay. Ben&- appOInlm8n~ (517)546-6328
~ Pleasant .J:~~~'
Must NATIONAl. reel esllllll 1Tanch158
some --......
at IookJng lot 3 good agents. FREE
The Mane ConnecIIOn. 314 est 1Ke-llc:ilr6e nnmg 8YBl1abIe d
Com mer c e ,
Millo r d you Quaify. C8II RED CARPET
(313)887-4247.
KEIM.
ask lor Gene,
SUMMER JObs, college sbJdents (313)227·5000
Musl be able to slart May 1
AWf. John Ausbn Pools. Inc,
990f E. Grand RIYer. BngllOn.
=(3:.:;13::::)229-&55=::2.=-~--."...
__
TEACHER needed Bnghton

=:~~~;·jOOl

~~~b~~

~Y8

a.c.

Expenenced
or will trBln JoIn Amenca's
Number 1 reel estate orglItl,za·
lIOn Clil CertlUry 21 BnghlOn
Towne Co, (313)229-2913

BAlHROOMS a bummer?'11 do
1he JOb you hale the m06r
Reasonable rates tor lust
bathrooms or laleher& or whole
SALES assocelll MalUre help. house Pmlesslona non-smoller
\W
customIZe delItllllQ 10 fit your
part-lm8- Dancer's, South Lyon.
needs
References
(313)437.1740
(313)363&36.
=:-:-:=-:-:---:-:-:---

~narr:.~

telephone number. and shift
pre18l'80C8 on the answenng
machine. (313)878.5856, on
Tuesday, O3.()6-90, 03-13-90
and Thursday,
03·08·90.
<n-15-90 between 8 am and
4 P m We WIll r8lllm your caI 10
set up lItl nl8M6W.
PORTER lot car dealershiP, 50 10
60 hours per week. benefits
kiPt1 1\ person at HillOp Ford
2)91l E Grand FWer. 1bYeI. '
PRODUCTION workers needed.
lasl growng com~
Ioolung lot
~
ildlViclua5 Must be
rn8c:ImtcaI¥ rdu1ed and fani.
III' WIthhand m1s. Good benefilS
lItld working conddJOllS Staring
wage. $6 per hour. AWf In

~~

SIllatlons
Wanted

II

"'!lord

A Great Place

to Wio'k.'
r
I

Join Our Team
Classes Slarting Soon

Brighton
Don...

Area

~orlyn

.. TOIJlOl"

227.5005

STEVENSON'S

Milford Area

684:1065
c~

Bore<

348-6430

Is """ alXlOpIktg appbI.lons

(or:

Dr.,

His111and

887-2500

CJR>or1unly Errployer

TODD lblorm IS a leader Ul !he
industrial laundry business.
ClmInlfy. we have openings lot
pro<locIIOn empbyees at our NcM
plant SuccesSful applicants ~n
be responsible lot ~,ng

IC:'ou~~~odd
lk1~
offers paid holidays, vacallonS,
heaJth and lile insurlltlce and
prtMdes a unllorm prognrn lot
lIS emplojees. Please apply Ul
person 81: Todd Undorm. 22759
Heslp Dnw, NcM. E. O. E.
TRANSPLANTERS
needed.
p
part-Ime tlexJbIe hours. appI'f Ul
person at Jltnse(s Greenhouse,
SHIPPING clerk, needed lor 24501 WIXom Road aI 10 mile,
Br1lhlOn Manulanng
Co. LTl M.f 8 am. and 430 p.m.
ana Truck load expenence
prelerrd. 1-Wf at 800 WlJtney. VERY RESPONSIBlE person 10
work WIth horsesl Monday thru
BnghlOn.
Sahlrday. (313)437·7398.
WATERFRONT
Help needed
SHOP HELPER
weekends. Apri 10 .AlOe. Must
have
SenlOl'
l
ie
SBVIng.
and ba at
Aft arOU'ld ~
shop helper
needed. New company In Milord leasl 16. Call YMCA Canp
area. Industrial seltlng No OhJYesa, Monday thru Fnday
:rnence
necessary. Please 9 am 10 3 pm. (313)887-4533.
WORKING mo1hers. flM1 extra
money at home. tIexabIe hoIrs.
T.E.C.
no expenence necessary. WIll
(313)425-3220
ttain. (517)546-2531.

~ ~':n

VENDING CANDY
IS
SWEET SUCCESS

Put your trust
in Number One.
C1

oeo ....

"'ConUy 21 Roo'

Ella" eopor ....
E",a1Houoo>vOppcl"''Y

IfCEI'9«HIlYCMHEl)Nf)a'ERAl"Bl

ROSE Cleani

5ervice • Homes
and offices. ~.
refer·
ences. (51~.
TWO women IIl8m wil clean 'fOI:I
home. EstabflShed. Reasonable.
(511)546·2718.
Sheri.
(313)818-9027. Gall

25 MachlOes on establIShed
locations featunng M & M
Cancfl8S. Invesbnent 01 $7.495
lItld you
belKlY8 the profits.
1-800444-1964. llX1enSIOn 10.
YOGURT Shop. Growng SouthLyon Iocabon. Money making

won'

opponunlly. Gorden
\ (313)4n-l030

SC~

~
.... -

HUDSON'S
Marketplace foods
aturiflg:
fe Gourmet Deli

Chickery

Grilled Chicken Express

Yogurt Express
Many positions available,
including

HOME Care. Hospice exper·
Salary
.........
1OOCOd, part or fun bme nurses
We 118 a mUb-lne cflStnb~ 01 aide (517)548-41n.
cleanltlll eqUIpmentand SUppll8S.
PoslllOn Includes retail and PAINTING, inIIlnor and exIIlnOr.
commercial saes and S8MC8
Experienced. references. WallGal John Between 9:30 am and papering.
light carpentry.
12 pm Monday thru Fnday. (313)683-7427.
(313)663-S111.

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

Please apply to Personnel,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl

.......
.

.

Electronic

Filing

O"ecIO~posnoIR~lund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tn Prep.r.tlon

and

Accountln&
Service.

REASONABLE
RATES
lIIclu ...... WeIc••• e.l:

(313) 227-4433

""
HUFFMAN

ACCOUNTING

SERVICE

& TAX

4449 BuIBrd
BOTTOM Line Accounllng
HanllItld, MI 4S029
Services: Accounting. book· SmaD buslll8SS and personal
kooPn9 and lIlXas. speoa!lZItllI lIlXes and accounbng convomenl
In smaD busnesses, star1Upsand S8MC8 n your offiCe or home
conlrllClOlS 35 years 8Il~
(313)632~
~R~~as.~~·

See any of our Award Winning sales staff
Darrell Murray, John Pichler, Tom Stachler or John Mitchell

IN HOME COMPUTERIZED
TAX PREPARATION

Starting

EXPERIENCED
REUABLE
L(]N RATES

CAll (313)486-1506
JCM PROFESSIONAl.
~R~S

cllard. (313)437·1070
FEDERAl and StallllllX ~

INCOME laX prepl¥8bon. Anco MICHAEL A WALL. CPA, PC
Accounbng and Tax SeIV1C9. ProfesSionally prepared tax
lIOn. long forms $50.
hort (313)932-2123.
relurns. Tax planning and
Iorrns, $3l
8Il~.
consullllllon lot both II'IdMduals
Fest S8MC8 ( 17)546-4~.
KEEP more of your ilcome. Have and corporaIIOnS. Inl8M8WS may
GUARANTEED Tax I8lUms. AI your tax returns computor be done In !he ~
of your
Inlonnallon ~,
done 111 the prepared III the prMlC)' and home or office. Reasonable
convenience of your home. c:onYl8OC8 01 your own hOme or rates Call (313)229-3808 tor
Com pel iIiva
r a Ie s. office by f1.j1y In1Ined yea- round ..,8ppOI~n:;lm8n;:;:;l;.,.,.",.,.,.,.
__
....,.....
(313)474-4159.
professIOnals ThIS CPA firm. PRoFeSSIONAlLY
ed
.
dips lor all deductions to
hom IndMd~
sm<ill
KASTER Income Tax SeMce. mllllmlZe laxes. We prepare tour
e
laX
lU
Complete tax preparation.
IndMduai !arm business and uslness Income
re ms
Reesonable ral8S. AYlllIable 7 any states' tax returns. Expenenced, resonable rates
days. (517)223-9216.
l.a00-541.!lal2
Senor dISCOUnts.(517)548-1976.

121~

s

at

You won'l see many of these around town The
SpeCIal ed,non, Chevy cavaher VtS Heartbeat A
hmlted number are aVlIJlable Only lrom your MId
MIChIgan Chevy dealer A free, cus tom appearance
package wor1h '895 dollars IS standard Addlnonal
IncennYes can Increase your savmgs to '2,873 on
thiS Speaal EdlllOn Cavalter
But you must act fast' Before Match 31, 1990.
because With the hmlted number aVlIJlable, only a
pnVlleged few will get one

Free Heartbeat trim package Includes: Sunroof,
rear d~ck spoiler, special wheel covera apeclal
striping.
Plus you gel a 2.2 Iller fuel InJected engine, .11
season steel·belled
radl.ls, power brakea, fronl
wheel drive,S .peed mlnull
trlnlmlNlon,
full Interlor carpeting,
aide window defoggerahScOlh
gard Fabric Prolector,
slalnless aleel ex aua'
syslem. Bumper to Bumper Plu, 5 year/50,DOO
mile warranly and more.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

COMPUTERIZED SERVICE

ELECTRQNfC flI;;£I'!G AVAILABLE
R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES
26200 Town Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145
Novi

344-9660

....

v............ """ .....

·IlISClAIIER
.. Pta"'7OCl1,

......
_31
V.. ...,_boeatll"'APR

dohoIy ..... __

~OOO_

**

,
Free Heartbeat package
First lime buyer allowance
Dealer retained rebate savings
G.Y. employees savings

o

~
.

FOR THE PRIVILEGED
FEW

AVAILABLE

We want you to get everything that'S
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fast.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

Prep Cooks • Counter Sales
Food Preparers
Experienced preferred. but not necessary. If you have a high energy level
and are committed to customer service. we would like to talk to you. We
offer premium wages based up~n exp,erlence. Comprehensive benefits:
Medical and Dental Insurance. Merchandise Discount, and Hudson's Superior Customer Service challenge.

A CHEVY

deiYery. (313)887-6361.

It could save you money

servIceS

OPENING SOONII

• term

=~£~~~

. Leave it to the Professionals

Income Tax

~

typing services

INCOME TAX

LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

(313) 227·2566

1971 ARCTIC Cat Panther. $250.
(511)546-7al6

servIceS

Income Tax
5eI\~.es

assisllln~ and a part-bme sial
cleaning POSitiOn available.
(313)437-0889.

LEPPEK
NURSERY

(313) 887·1482

Onentedplus~~~esed.

SHOW s1able looking for goom!

Expenence In CAD. helpful

Business And
Professional

Grossman.

'~~~'~~~~

CASH PAID

WHO you going 10 eat. lot home.
ollice or new construction
cle!l!lIng?,
GhostDuslers
I
(517)548-3009. (517)54&-8619.

~~iiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;'All

~~!~W~

Apply .... "".-on Mon.·FrL,
'0.",.5 p.",

MI 48116
SERVICE statoo attendanls and
cashIerS. Excelent pay, any shrtl
Apply at Har1Iand Shell, M·59
and U5-23. or Fowlervile EXit
Shell, 1·96 aI Fowlemlle eXit, or
Kensngm Mobile at 1·96 and
Road. between 8 a m

Find out how a career 10 real
estate can change yourhfe.
Call StllYe SlUtztoday.
~.

(~wlhNC,~&
""rlgerallon a nul).

Equal

Turn
your skills
into gold
,

• FRONT DESK CLERK
• PORTERS
• MATURE MAINTENANCE
• PERSON

27000 Sheralon
Novl

-

'ii_
-II

Sheraton Oaks

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

Northvilla..
.....
Novl Area

~:;~~m:rt
a~"'~~~~~~;
~

RETIREES preferred· part-lime·
20 " 30 hours weekly I.Jght
work, Br9hm area Ask for Tom
or DennIS. (313)229-9529
SAI.£S parl-hme home video
and audiO products
Send
resume: PO. Box 673, Bnghton,

One 1986 Ford V-6
(New).
$500.00
Mini·
mum Bid.
One 1984 AMC 4
Cyl (Pontiac). $300.00
Minimum Bid.
One 1984 AMC 4
Cyl WtFOfd 4 SP Trans.
$400.00 Minimum
Bid.
One 1984 AMC 4
Cyl WtChrys.
Auto.
Trans.
$400.00
Mini·
mum Bid.
Contact D. Miller at
South Lyon High School
(437-2031) forbid condi·
1lons and Instructions.
(03-07-90)

ESTATE ONE

Non-smoker orly For machne fmm your own home Good
shop SOMng aer06pace and commISSion. aood repeat polilnother norHIUlOmOtMI ndustnes 1Ia1. Wn1lI. rather Peter. 1615
Must have haIds-on machlnng F!epubl'lC SInl8~ CrlcinnaIJ OH
8Ilpenenal lItld basIC Q C. skills
45210 or can (313)371·5957
aI a mirimum We 8Ill a last • 5 p.m. 10 8 p.m. weekdays.
lJIOWIngcomp&ll'f wdh a large
oppOI1II1lty lot 1he nght person TELEPHONE Answenng. no
Send resume 10: Q C. t.IanMer.
(5JI~lors
welcome
P.O. Box sro-GS. Howell MI,
48844.
lHE Vilage 01 Millon!. DP.S IS
accepbng applicabons for an
OC SPC Analyst or OC engineer
FamilJar WIth OC procedures, experienced auto. truck, and
programs. techniques
and heavy eqlipmenl mechanIC unli
compulilr knowledge. 3 years MaId115, 1990. Musl haw basic
8Ilpeneoce n mlltlulactunng and
II1SpecllOn 01 metal stamPIng
raqured. Howdl - Bnghton ;rea
Call (313)227-3230. Ask lor preferred. Tramng proYIded klr
additional apprO'ied Cer1Jfica·
Bruce Jensen
lions. Fun bme po6l1iOn.Excellent
""QU:":"A:":"L7:n::':Y""'='Co-n-tro"'7I-I:-ns-p-ec-to-r
benefits 1-Wf beIween 9 10 5
needed lot ptasbCS planl Must Monday thru Friday. 1100
haYe knowledge of SPC must be AdanIJc Strae~ MiRord. MIChIQM
~
with good' wor1lJng 48042. The Village 01 Milord IS
attllUde Call lor appointment an EquaJ OppoItInlly Em~.
Bnghtcn PlastIC Products 1343 Barbara A. Tressler, CMC.
Rlckel\
Road.
Brighton
Millord Vilage CIe!II.
(313)227·2117
REPUBUC Insurance Company,
a nationWIde personal lines
carner. has an Immediate
opening for a top claims
prolesslOIlaI. MlOlIllum of 2 • 4
years experience Wilh home
owners, property and liability
clams Collage degree preferred
For considerabon, please send
your resume 10. Republic
Insul1l1C8 Company, P.O Box
400, Southfield MI 48037. Alln
Dan Lemansla.

Vehicle engine SALE

REAL

hOI.rs. Call (313)227'1800.
TELEPHONE soliators. exper·
I8I1C8d. Chance of a rrlebme
Work lot 1he Franc6CaIl Fathers

MGR.

SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS

'895 SAVINGS

'600 SAVINGS
11 000 SAVINGS

'375 SAVINGS

TOTAL SAVINGS TO '2,873
llIIOlo~blr1l_...,..
_"""pocbgoMlGM"""". __
~

••

_poh".OO2.

MITCHELL
IGesl ~

L

07 W. Grand River • Fowlerville

• 517 223-9144

t

•
lQ.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS
. OR BANKRUPTS.

PROGRAM
LOWAS

II

SAVE $ bt.y lale model used
Most Am8IICM models
l<anSlngton
Motors
(313}437-4f63

pn

NEW CREDIT
AS

Per

Mo

rEf

WE GUAi'lAf.
YOURCRfO/rWILL
BF APPROVED

n......
I'VII

USED CARS
P'honf'

Apph

•

483-0614 '
1370 E, M,ch,un AVf.
YpsilantI. M14.198
Mon·Fri9·7.Sat
10·3

NEWS-Thursday,

1979 BRONCO frame. 351
Cleveland motor and nnsmlS'
son. trarlSler case $000 or besl
(517)54&-4232.

MarCh 8, 1990

IJ
•

SKID LOADERS

Autos Wanted

WANTED 300 Cu In 6 cylinder 1 SELL ME YOUR CAR. TRUCK
Ford motr¥ In good running OR VAN. 19n to 1985. low
mileage or hgh mileage. good
condl1lOn (517)548-1276
condl1lOn or far condnon Out
6tate buyers wallJng Instant
cash
Please call Dale.
(517)676.0189. 8 am tl 8 pm
And ,,~.~
_
day&
a week.
_JIIOQ

II-~
Foss

$99

RECORD-NOVI

_

MUSCLE

•

GEHL

1979 FORD CL·9000 tractor.
3406Cal44'~r'e:s~6~
axle dump Very
good condilion
$35.000
(517)54&0458. aI1er 6 pm
1982 GMC 1 "" u~111Y
ruck. 6 2
liter engine 400. automabc
tranimIS6101!._Q~ __condlbon
$2.500 (517)545-O4:lll
AlR compressor. 185 Sull81r.
1380 hour&. diesel. $5600.
Sand-blasI8r. 650 lb. pelnt pol.
all accenones.
$2350
(313)4374493
CASE 5800 backhoe • loader
Low hour&. exlend-a-hoe. excel·
lent condition.
$ 19.500.
(313)663-4886.
ENClOSED Uliity IIlllJer. 8 x 12.
7 It. lIlIenor height. Ilr1dem axle
W1lh ramp Perl8cl lor contrllcU
or motocross.
$2,800
(313)231-9338.
1H3400 LOADER blr:khoe. back
new. 2 buckels. In V«,/ good
condition
$11.000
(313)437-8366.
JOHN Deere 310·B. 1983
Backhoe 8ld klader. iuD cab. low
hOUr6. Excellent condition
(517)27HI455
TRACK loader. Cat 977H.
sa.OOO (31~746

=~~u8d

=IC===

TEMPOS & ESCORTS
BrIng TIle ce~t

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5=-xl~.oo:s-

Uvonle

Offer Ends March
31st, 1990

Good news
for the econolllY
$5995

• Five powerful models available with
SAE operating capacities from 850lb to 20501b
• Standard Dirt/Construction buckets with capacities
from7.3 cu.ftto 17 cu.ft.
• Self leveling action
• Efficient single lever quick attachment system
Attachments Incl.: Cold Planner - Backhoe - Bucket
Sweeper. Pallet Forks - Hyd Breaker· Hyd Auger·
Dozer Blade. Tree Digger .And Many More

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL:
New Geh1461510.5 cubic ft. bucket, 44 hp, 4 cyl
Perkins diesel engine. Reg. s20211.

Sale

J.. DEALER

.\fICHIG.4S·S L4.RGEST

IL~,.,~
[!!E1
/"U/lU/f/
rili=~ I
JlH 'ORTH

n.U.GRAPH

~MITSUBISHI

MAKE PLANS
TO AnEND

... eschhmnn
• '.~qUl·
pment
...

S E. Corner 01 US·

...~~~~~!:1~~~
•

A~;A~b~;:·E~ii·50
\ • Whitmore Leke

(313) 994·6000

Ell

:::~.
Road

Dodge

If II
b ...
887-3222
I @D&~u W&~ ©@~Wrnm~D@~ ~&[1J]

I

March 7th, 8th, 9th & 10th
AND

[?wl];@
~ "AN CONVERSION8~

~4t~

!I~O
AND DEMONSTRATION

Beat·Spring
Prices
Buy Now
SUPERIOR USED CARS
SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1888 FORD TEMPO

~.

3995
84995
84995
85495
85995
85995
85995
86995
86995
86995
*7495
87995
*7995
88995
88495
89995
8

4dr .. a/c

1886 SUNBIRD 4 DR
1886 FORD EXP
Auto. air

1886RRINZA
2dr.

1985 BUICK CIMURY 4 DR.

.....rrm

1884 TORONADO
Loaded

1887 CHEVY CRIBRITY
4 Dr.

1886 PON11AC GRAND AM
2Dr

1886 OLDS CIEBA SL
2 Dr .. Coupe

1885 CADlUAC
RfElWOOD BROUGHAM
1887 OlDS 88 ROYALE
Loaded

1887 OlDS CIEBA
4 Dr .40.000 Miles

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1888 DODGELANCER
Loaded

SALE

1888 BlACK CENTURY
15.000 miles

1887 MSSAN STANZA
4 Dr .• 17.000 Miles

1888 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER Wogon. Loaded
1887
SUBURBAN 4x4
6 pass . loaded
All vehicles

7.-

shown subject to

rice sale

•
b

-ili

256S HghIond Road (M-69)
HglIond. MIc:Ngon 4S 131

Five Hundred Fifty Dollars

PAY

nilS CHECKDHMRlD

fOfl PAvt.llNr
ON IH( fOUOWoNG ACCQl,ffi5.

TOnil 0100
OJ

r Our Preferred
L

Cust omer

-,

..,

..J

~":':''::.=-

....

OW\II.

_ ...__
0

C"'-tlll

-~-

"!_-.

....

,

IrwH~

,

S-10

1~1.!;J~c!~C
1$550.001

900

TRUCKS' VANS
811 200
1887 GMC BlAZER
JPltlRD CLUB
81485
1887
S-10 PICKUP
4 speed. 4 cyl

March 7, 8, 9, 10, 1990

DOLLARS

813

30.000 Miles. Full Size

HIGHLAND AD (M.51)
M-59 at DUCKLIt RD. 25UHIGHLAND.
MI4I031
OPEN: Non • Thur HI TUM, Wed, Fri 8-6,
Seturdny ;'JIO C'l\IY1ll1om· 4em
887-3222

HIGHLAND
DODGE

8995

ptckup. Good condIbon. W~
Il18Intililed MU6t sell. ~
:;.(3.:;13::,1266-6869;;,.,,;,
.......o:-""':"::"-:":':-:="
1973 FORO pdwp. V8, automalie, runs good_ $450 r¥ best oller.
(3131~·
I
1976 Q£VY pdwp._6_'Yinder•
stdl Ihlfl, $495. (517)540-7ll86
1978 FORO CourIer. 5 speed.
ladder nICk. Runs aood. but
ru&ty. $225. (313)788-«le9.
1979 GMC 1 tln 68I'YIC8 well
with boxes. Good running
conddlOll. $4,200 or best oIlai.
kk lor Lee, (313)344·2tal.

'84 sunblrd 4 door
Automatic. eor. 39.000
miles

3295

5

'86 Chrysler New
Yorker
Loaded. nice car

5995

5

'88 Dodge Omnl
5 speed. clean

2995

5

'89 Spirit

MUSTANGS

Automatic. air. 310
choose
5

20 to choose from.
Convertibles, Grs,
LX Models

'/9$

8995
Town & Country

SUZUKI SAMURAI
1986 4 wheel drive

DODGE

*3995

Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd

BILL BROWN
IJSEDCARS

474-6668

522-0030

Hear Ye Hear Ye
Lads & Lassie's

O'Varsity's having a Grand
325 Available

Auto. air. 40.000 miles

··9.5% for 48 months applies to most vehicles

'88 Jeell

Commlnche Pickup
1972 CK:VY I8f ton ptClwp. 6
29.000 m,les. eorcond •
cylinder
auto.
$800.
sherp
(517)468-257.
5
~,9~72,;.:.:::C;:H:::EV7.:R::::O;-;LE:';T-::;314';"""';'to::n

USED
CAR
SALE!!
Now thru St. Paddy's Day

WE SELL!

•

QUALITY
USED
CARS & TRUCKS

Trucb

*0 Down **12 month

Jd ~1.Ah

CJ~

13 4 5 0

EVERYTHING

,...

OF 12 "ILE

P"m.n .... low .. ·' .... 'monlh
Monthly p.yments esUmlted
with IS'%. down It 10 5 APR for
"monl~s

,

WE SERVICE

353-0910

SOUTHFIELD

$

II

Heavy Equ~n1

1974 FORD 4500 backhoe
Needs nn&lT1l$SIOr1 seal. $5.000
r¥ besl Gary (313)347.0111

to""'_'-'_

AUTOS WANTED

2 PlOW radIs. one Irts Chevy.
one has ~ bumper Make oller
(517)546.0183

USED ar oomprll6SO!S. great lor
home~arage 1 and 2 hip
(313
·7m days as lot Matk
r¥ m

CO/IStIUCIIOn,

PICKUP

84495
86995
*7495
815 900

1888
GMCEng1 •TON
SxS
CAB 454
Camper Special

,

DIII_..........
""" .. ~
.......n JII
Bert Quolne. Ron Lowe. Mgr

12 mile warranty

'2495 to '3995

1984 Reliant 4 Door

3988

5

Aulo air cloth p s p b .80 000actual 1owner mIles a honey

1982 Buick Skyhawk 2 Dr.

2650
52425
52650
$3995
5

AulO •air. stereo cass • more Clean as a whlstlel

1986 Chevette
5 speed

clOlh. safely ,nspecled

road ready clean and road reedy'

1985 Escort 2 Dr.
4 spd • P s

P b • reer defog.

clOlh low miles. reduced below cost

1984 Cougar
AulO • aIr, cruise cloth, stereo cass ,neal as a pin'

1983 Mustang
4 spd ,air, stereo, rear defog,

.

new tires, sunroof

1980 Riviera
loaded

51 000 oug miles, save

2675
52995

5

safely Inspeced

a bundle, only

'4000 to '5995
1985 Grand Marquis 4 Dr.
AulO ,au, powerwmdows&

locks, hll crUise,

4650
$5525

5

a beauty

1986 Sunblrd 2 Dr. SE
Auto, air hit, cruise power locks. stereo cass

low mIles

1986 Capri GS
Air till crUise power Windows locks sunroof
Wow only

46000 pampered miles'

4888
55995

5

1988 Escort GT
5 spd

aU,1I1! CrUise rear defog,

stereo cass

Summer Fun' reduced 10

1987 Tempo LX
Auto

5975

5

air, stereo, 1111 power locks. clOlh, 22 000 miles mini

1986 EXP
air IiII, CruiSe sunroof stereo cass 32000 local 1 owner miles

Auto
mini

4995

5

6000 to '7995

5

1988 Tempo GLS 2 Dr.
cass ,rear delog

AulO ,air slereo

$6650

low miles, a honey

1985 LTD Country Squire Wagon
9 pass loaded"2

$6888
$6225

000 well mllnl8med miles lamlly speCIal

1986 T-Bird Turbo
loaded

lealher mlenor

clean local 1 owner

1986 Mustang GT
loaded

6995
$7995

5

summer lun machIne save a bundle only

1989 Topaz GS
Auto

alf 1111cruise stereo f('ar defog

muSI see

16000 mIles

1988 Taurus GL
Auto
air 1111 Cruise stcreo cass
part" al only

$6950

power wlOdows locks sealS Com

1989 Escort LX
Auto au p s p b
lowas

sicreo

$6895

relr defog low mIles 2010 choose from as

1988 Firebird
au slereo ca~s

5 Spd

cruise

1111 I

7995

5

roofs reat del

Luxury • Sport & More
1989 Crown Vic LX
Loaded wllh all awlliable opt.ons alum wheels
cenls reduced b<low cost

Polar wh,te WIth blur ae

1989 Escort GT
S spd au I'll crUise slereo cass

8450
$10,995
5

10000 mIles bule red & sexy

1988 Turbo T·Bird
5 spd power WIndows locks seats alum wheel~ lOw mileage 1 owner

1988 Mustang GT

9675
511,575
5

T lOps loaded pre season savings

1987 Lincoln Town Car
brown leather alum wheels ..9000 miles

Tu lo"e

10,650

5

clean as a whIstle'

1989 Pontiac Grand Am LE
Aula

'.11

air

crUise stereo cass

rear defog

8988

5

compare a\ onl'(

1989 Mustang GT Convertible
Auto
mini

air lrt! erUIS(' power Windows locks

g 000 mdes black on black

$15,425

1988 Lincoln Town Car
SOl SO lealher seals coach root alum whrels Siereo cass 34000
mIles da,k Clbernet w/matctung accenls

$13,995

M nl

1989 Sable GS Wagon
AulO air
low miles

1111

crUise Sler(lO cass

pOw('r Windows & loCkS rear dtlog

$10,980

1989 Mustang GT
LOld('d

low milts

11,425
$7695

5

blac'" -../Okl('y Oftcn slopes a looker

1989 Escort LX Wagon
Aula

au clOlh sl('r.-O rt.r delog

1988 Town Car Signature Series
CafP"'or

fool

1(,,011"(" Vlrhllt on whllf ""lfro .accrnls

5

mint

16,975

~t:~7

NOT NE~OTIABLE

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

~

MON. & THUI!.S. 9·9 TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6

-"*..

VAUOATID ATnMl! Of DlUVlRV

"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"
• Conversion Vans count for double check value discount only.

3480 Jackson Ave.
at Wagner

Ann Arbor

996-2300

Thursday. March 8.

Trucks
1-.

-=~=-=-~,......,.,._.
1900CH:VY ScotSdale y, ton

305 euanillC. runs good $900
(517)223-8939
1982 CHEVY314 ~. 62 IRer
dl8llel.90.000 miles.only 1.200
milesIn last 4 years Some rust
runs
good
$1,200
(313)684-1191
:'a~~~klISu="
uansportallon

$4200

Of

~
best

(313)231-3452.
~~=:-=-~"...,..._

19a3 CH:VY Col0 PlCIwp6
cylinder. automatic. power
slElllfllllAlrllkes.
heavy dutt Me:h
$2.300 (313)685-1898

19a3 TOYOTAPlClwp4 speed 1987 "'-'"
F
Runs
good
$1500'
vrEVY ptdwp uI SIZe. 1988FORDF·I50 podIup 8lack
('t13)437 1351
sholl bu. klOl box lIlduded WIth 'Pi 1Il1enOr. dll8llll8l. 5
,
.
$6.000 (517)521·3863. leave speed Excellent condition
1984GMC pICkup Loaded. low memge
$10.000 CallKaren aher 5 pm.
mll~~ Sierra Now $5.590 1987 DODGE 0150 pickup (313)632-6249
fig
Dodge. (313)8873222 Automatic. power steerlngl
1986 DODGE 0·100. 1985 brakes 0elr1. low 1IlI1es. NoW
FORD F 150 Both 4 speeds $6.890 Highland Dodge . ...,.,..,.....".,,.,,.,,..."'=""""~=-:Both exceUent shape $3.500 (313)887·3222
1989 FORD F-350 XlT \.anal
ead1 (313)624.1971
1987 FORD F.I50 2 wheel Dual Wheeler.
exlraS Low
1986 FORDRliIIlg8r4 cylnder. drMI.slICk,lIIIlIIm racio. $2ll95 mles (313)8~ 5
aumla1lc.cap and larp nduded. Call between 830 am and TWO Fetd F-600 stake 1rUCks
rumlng boards. A1pone s1el9O.4 pm (313)227-3520
$2250 and $475 (not runnng)
51.000 miles
$5.600 1988 CH:VYStlvenldo. y, ~ (313)437-44Q3
(313)348-3618
eX18nded cab 57 liar Automa-

1990-S0UTH

LYON HERAl.~ILFORO

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-II

B

1978 GMt Jimmy.454 ~Ine. 1987 DODGERalder. 4 wheel 1900 DODGEV8I1 4 spe&1 1986 AEROSTARXLT.loaded. 1989 ASTRO Cl. low miles.
r.d paIIltRuns drMI.aulom8bC. low
[)ny"s door does' open Runs 95000 miles well fll8Intar1ed loaded. excellent condition.
and looks great Low miles options. excellent condition. excelent S800 (517)223-3614 new \Ires. '$5.900 or best' $14.000. (517)2233932 alter
$4.500 Of best (313)878-6141 $8800. (313)227·7960 dars 1980 Trans V8I1 Low miles (313)348-9178
i6iPimir;;==~
1979 BRONCORanger XLT 4 ~13)m9167 evBnIt'QSAsk lor ExcelentconddlonPkJs/lI$8500 1986 FORDwork V8I1 $2 500
Inc:h "fl, 35 III tres. 429 engine.
eve
or best (517)5464478
(517)548-4555
Recreational
power steennglbrakes Many
;.,..,.,:~.".;."..---new parts $3000 or best
1984CHEVROlETConYeIsIon
1986FORDCargo van, loaded. 1
Vehicles
(313)878-5213 .
van
loaded
$4900
OIIrter.never used as a work
1979DODGE314 pdwp WIth
Vans
(3413)878-5169
lIuck $5.900 Aller 5 p m
plow Good con:on $3500
1985FORDCOlMlISIOII • Ioeded. (313)878-6707
(313)227.5769(51~
re« ares. 85.000 miles. IIIns 1987 FORDE·I50 cargo van
=:.....:-,=-=--~:..:.;-.,...;..;.;...:.,....
~~~_~~~~
excellent.
$6.500
27.000miles.V~ aulOmateFOf 1982KAWASMI3 wheeler. 250
1979 F·250 4 x 4 Au~. low 1977 CHEVYCllIg8 ven AIr (313)231-9338.
sale by prMlte OIIner $6.000 cc. e\ec1nc sta1, good conQllon
mias. 1M new (313)437-9455 crulS8. 350. 79.000 IIlIIes ssoO 1985 GMC tIgh klp COI1V8ISIOII (313)629-7609between 1 and $500 1972Suzuki.250 cc dirt
boice $150 (313)437-6415
1979 JEEP ptdwp Jl0 Snow Of best (313)348-4183.
van (you cen stand up III It) 4 pm SalJr<!lrtOf Sunday
boss 4 speed. 360.ATO.Mey8fll 1979 CHEVY Beauvllle
38.000 miles. power steemlg. 1988CHEVYAstroVlrl Loaded 1976 BIVOACmOlOr home
~:c~w~
s=SI~~
~o~t~~.
~tEx~t
4 Wheel Drw. power
angle p/OII New cap. Equwad ~ pIAl trawl trakll power brakes.loaded New bres mu s t sell
$ 1 2 . 000
58,000aclU8lmiles. 4 navt bres.
1odIs. lrIlnm cessell8. crulS8. sr. (517)548-2197
Vehicles
42.000 0I191naimiles. good $1400 Of best oll. Call attei 1 owner Runs geat Excelent (517)223-9446after 4 pm
great traIlSporlabon $1,500 Of
con
d
III
0
n
$
2
,
500
4
pm
(517)54&1918
lor
CBmpulg
$7,200
Of
besl
oller
custom
wheels. dltlliner New =-::-:::::-::=-::---:-best (313)229-3161
bres ExcelentconcMon$5000
1988 FORD Ranger pickup
(313)231·2316
.
(313)887-3020
Of besl oller (313}231-48n
Am.1mslareo. 5 speed trans.
excellent condltlcn $5.700 1977 FORD F·250. brand re« 1979 JEEP CJ5 350 Chevy
1986 RANGER Very good (517)851·7940
36· bres.excellentshape $3.000 englll8.navt 4 bemlI carburelor.
condilion. new bres. opllons
Of best (517)54&8854
3 speed menual. navt ~1Ch. runs
$3.500 (517)5485165
great $1.500 (313)229-9849.
alt. 3 pm
1981 TOYOTA4x4 PBrbl'Wd out
Good motor and trans.
Ann Arbor Buick-Suzuki announces it's March Madness 89 Suzuki Clearance Sale.
(313)348-9886
Save bigdollars now. Hurry, limited supply of new 89's left. Everyone must go.
1984 BRONCOXlT Aumla1lc,
81r. power WII1dowsIdoor 1odIs.
New 89 Sidekick JL.X, stock #S010,
crulS8. amJfm cessene. 60.000
4x4. soft top. automatic .
mles ExcellentconQllon $6.500
Stereo cassette. power
Of besl oller (313)231-4877
•
.
brakes. power mirrors
1984 RANGERXLT Excellent
.. _
and much more. Now only
condition $4500 or besl.
'229.16 per month·
.(313)231·2792.
New 89 SWift GTI,stock '~19.16
Valve,
1986FORDRanger. Xl trm. cap
and wrainer. navt bras Excel·
S speed. 100 Horsepower. power brakes.
lent condition
$4.995
rear defogger, stereo
(313)229-6044.
New 89 Swift GLX, stock #&014, 5 door,
cassette and much more.
1986 GMC Sterra ClassIc 4x4.
hatchback, dark blue, automatic, power
Now only'158.64 per month·
loaded. ""', see Best oller
brakes, electric locks, electric mirrors, rear
(517)546-9882.
or
(313)4rnl868
defogger and more. Now only S129.78 per
1986 GMC$-15 Jimmy. Sierra
month*.
.ClassIC 4 wheel dnve. loaded.
• Monthly peyment based on '1.000
•
48.000 miles Mlntl $7.950
down lit U.25 APR for eo months.
,
(517)543-4365
Plus tax and plates.
1986 GMC$-15 Jimmy• Sierra
Mon & Thurs 99 •• Tues. Wed & Fri % •• Sat 9·5
97:1.-84:1.0
ClaSSIC. loaded. $8500.
(313)349-9282

rndeIae."

navt sheetmetal

IL

=
~:~=

=J••
I
!!!~~~~~

MARCH

1990

CUTLASS CIERA
SEDAN

$11,562*

Auto., NC, AMIFM, Rear
Defogger

....... ~ ••. ~~,,~~

TLlC.-:>t11lQ,lIVII

SUPERIOR
I>'~~1(313)
227·1100
•• ~
8282 W. Grand River

~

FKEE \"OLl~TEER
1:\..XASSIS1:\..,\CE

0 ~I~'~~
(".
... tJJO,l\;:.,;)

lAC.>

1·800-424-1040

CADILlAC
OLDS-GMC

Brighton

~I~~m
At 1-96 Exit 145

OPEN9T09MON&THURS
TUES. WED. FRI9 TO 6

..,...

'a~~~

1989 FORD Bronco II Loaded.
low miles. Ford extended
warranty. $12,500Of besl olfer
(313)229-6276

~u.

\ofO'1'CIlS PARTS aY1SJON

.~4W~...............
t
I
•
tl ~PION •
•
•
•II
...,4wAlllw-

THE

NEVV

New 1990
PONTIAC
LEMANS
Stk. #5385

New 1990 Pontiac
TRANS SPORT

, The Home of Cheap Prices!

I

~~ I

•

1989 FORD RANGER PjU

12,OOOmles.XLTpkg

$7591

$192

'(

1989 S10 EXT. CAB PjU

Tahoepkg.auto.

$9987

$252

1988 GMC SIERRA 4X4

1&

V6.11.ooomles

112Ion. v8.36.oooniles.extraclean$11,

1985 FORD F150 PICKUP

',1988

CHEVY CAVALIER

1987 DODGE SHADOW

1987 PONT. GRAND AM

f&

19S7 PONT. SUNBIRD

_

$230
$200

Auto. ale, am'lm slereo. 19.000 niles $6882

$175

ALto. V8,a'c,g1asstlops, 34 000 IlII1ls

Auto. alc, lilt, loaded. 33.000 mles

11987 MERe, GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR,
,

$278

$7987

1987 PONT. FORMULA FIREBIRD

&

788

VB. 53.000 miles.auto. AMIFM
stereo $8888

1988 CHEVY BARETTA GT Red. all power. extra dean

$8475

$248

$5484

$160

V8. low niles. loaded WIthoptions$897

8

Auto, ale. am'lm slereo. 28.000 niles $8988

Auto. ale. am'lm stereo. SE pkg.

$263
$204

$5881

$166

1987 OLDSCUTLASS ClEM 4 DR. Auto.ale. am'lmstereo.39,000moles

$8987

$204

1987 CHEVY NOVA

$8388

$185

Auto,alc.am1mstereo,34.oooniles

1987 BUICKSKYHAWK

Auto, aIc, am1mslereo. 34.000 niles $5974

1

1987 FORD AEROSTAR VAN

~

2988 FORD MUSTANG LX

,

1988 CHEVY SPRINT

1987 DODGE ARIES 4 DR. Auto. ale.

$175

am'lm stereo. 35.000 ni,J4598

$135

t
I

I

I,
I
a
..

&

ALto.aIc,lMnIlllr8<>WI.:lSooorie' $5986

$164

,

$129

..

..

• Allpert. beMd 01110%
down pm!. + Ill.It 14.5%08&88
mocIel.1t 6Omo. 87-48mo. 8&-42mo. wlepprovtdmdlL

"

"

Over 40 More Cars & 20 More Trucks Currently in stock/

•

1985 FORD

..
•

1987
1988
1984
1983

I

loek8, power 888t, tilt, cruise,
air, cassette, plant., IOBde_d

Stk. #5284

$1995

"

$3788

,-

All with air conditioning,
auto, 4x4, 7 yr. w8rr~

6 cyr..

#5360

--~~~

$4981
$2422
$2495

$3971

"""""""."lolod",,'_U

&
"

1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD

Fri

L.

I

t

...................... .......
803 west Grand River· Downtown Brighton

IBRIGHTON,M.leH

~~

229-8800

&'

-r_-

_

NEW 1990 JEEP
CHEROKEES

19~:t:~~~:O::fO~:~~::
;~m;;~~;::;lw
~; ~:~:~52
l
t
I
t
t

•

I

I

~~:A:,::~~,~CIALS

DODGE SHADOW ThIaprlcelsnotanisprint1
FORD RANGER PICKUP Auto.6cy1
DODGE DAYTONA Automatic. exeellenttransportatlonl
CAVALIER
Tu·Tone

V-6, power wlndow8, power

1\

$278

$4949

Stk.#5384

I
I

Al1o.ale.am'tnst.8pass.32,ooomllls
$9488

Auto. Ale. AM·FMSlereo

All wI V6 euto trana, air eond, power
Iodea, at__
tie, tilt WMeI, eru'"
eont., r.. def, &. much morel

128-S0UTH

II
•

Recreational

•

Vehicles

~~~~~~~

1975 GEORGY

ml

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

Ies $75o:l
.

1987

Runner

250

KAWASAKI

Quad

$1300 or best oNer

_(5'.....;7)223-..,.,..,...,7='89.,....,,--=...,--_
1987 HONDA EI~e 50, bought ,n

Boy

1m

T1MEs-NORTHVILlE

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-Thursday

March 8 1990

Oasslc Cars

•

II!!~~~~~~

1988 excellent condl1lOn 1Jsed ::;

38 000
(313)684 5002
MIflI

only 1WIal $600

(313)878~149

1962 CHEVY pidwp OrrJlnallow
mileage, minimum IUSl $$00
(517)54&4944

,--,,-=,=,,,"""~-=_---,

=.;:,:,:.::-=~~~~-

finn

~~

WindShiel~ Repair

1983

Replacement

TECHNOlOGIES

JEEP W~1er

2 ~,

4

speed. 6 cylinder, rlf1W bres
$4700
or best
oller
~(31...;;3)66~1-4646=="",~~,:","::"
1984 CELEBRITY, wIlrte, 4 door,
good condlllOn. $2,500 or best
(517)223-3673

~~:.;.;",;,

~~~~e

H~~~~r

Day or Night

•

1984 CUTlASS CterTa. Loaded
Runs great CleM $2,750 or

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

best (517)540-8174
1984 DODGE DlI'lllna

TLIbo

2. ~~=",:,"",:,:,:::::::'"'7':;=

61,000 miles Fully loaded
RemoI9 alarm. 8IldI wrth black
-1983-cm-YSLE--R-Sth-Av-e =Good--: IeaIher InlOl'lOl'. Excellent cond~
condllaln Lealher S2500 or best bon Must sell $4,500 or best
(313)227.1868
•
oller (313)227·9374

1-800-637 -4141

Fast Mobile Service

1983 FORO Farrnonl 4 door
Low miles Good condlbOn
Asloog SUlOO or best ofter
(313)624·2783

Let Us Help You See StralghU .

GLASS

1983 aEVY C8Wier Type 10
20 fuel nJected. plllih nlllnOr,
smght body, power wll1dows
and 1odIs, power 5teenng and
blakes, 8lf, ClUI68, c:asselle New
dukh. b8lIery, c.omputer New
englll8, 35,000 miles $3,000
best oller. (313)449-6208

IIReURY
LARGEST VOLUME FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTE~N MICHIGAN

$1500 CASH BACK

:
,,;,11
a

?

F9R24J360R~

\~,~
9

¥i.ljJ

<

,~,' {,;';"

y "" >,,<>,,~"- ~J(~PaR.,

,MONTijS
'"

[""'!'~~ING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES

,

FOR 22 CONTINUOUS

YEARS

1990 ESCORTS
88 units in stock

$750 Plus
Cash Back
,11_tt~_._._~_,O_----.;
61/11taftl

STOP

-.-l

A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE

FOR ALL CASH REBATES
BRING US
YOUR
BEST
DEAL. ..

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

WE'll

MAKE

'0

629·2255

IT
BETTER

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

1&

Ask For Jerry

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraise,"

. OPENMON. & THURS. 'til9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

ATTENTION

FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES
THIS SALE IS FOR YOU
INVEST YOUR PROFIT SHARING BONUS. BUY A 1990 QUALITY FORD CAR OR TRUCK

SPECIAL A & Z PLAN REBATES UNTIL APRIL 2 NO
.

'90 FESTIVA "L"

1 3 E F I, 5 Spd, P B, Cloth RechnJn~Seats,
~~~tyled
Whools, Front
eel

~~~~xk~

'90 ESCORT "PONY"

1 9 E F I ,4 Spd 0 0 , P B , Cloth Rechnrng
Seats. P175x14 ssw. Front Whool Onve,
Styled Wheels Consolelle Stk Ul2564

'90 ESCORT "GT"

1 0 H a 66pd. P s.. P B. ~, Cond ...AM FM
S"".cJC&.u
.. T .ala ... SpcL Con\, Lnl WIper ..

n\

~-:.~. ~~ ~.:7':::'5~"NoMn

A&Z
PLAN
A &Z
PLAN
A&Z
PLAN

'90 TAURUS 4 DOOR A & Z

30EFI
V~ Iouu OlD PS PB A.Cond T.Qa..
10M A.l 510-00 Doe Dol P205rol. BSW Clo4h SpIrI
Bonet>
SI. E_
SIk 12"17

PLAN

s...."" ""'"'

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR

=.;:~~~
~o.;~~od<.1oM

23[FI

hkJ

'PluS lax

PS

PB P loeQ~rCond

license

& destlnallon

eu..a.c

FM

Rebate

A Be Z
PLAN

assigned

84837
85674
88345
811,170
812,020
88470
88250
812,475
to Varsity

'90 RANGER "S"
2.3 E.F.I • 5 Spd. 010 •• P B. T·Glass, Styled
Whools, P195x14 A·S, C'98r Lrter. Duall'oId·
awn Mirrors Slk. '3271

'90 RANGER "XLT"

23E.F.I.5Spd..P.S,PB,P2150Wl..Chtom.
s~ AM.fM st«.c>IC ... , 60140 Clolh s .. ~ $long
Wrdow, Toch.. Cut Who.I. 5lk 82888

A&Z
PLAN

85852

A Be Z
PLAN

86962 *

&NZ

815,553*

'90 LUXURY VAN CONVERSIONS
Factory Authorized Discount• HOLIDAY
Center
• STARCRAFT
• SANDS
• TRANS·AIR
• ADVANCED CREATIONS WITH THE
PATENTED REMOVEABLE EASY BED

A Be Z
PLAN

810 451
,

*

'90 f.250 "XLT" SUPER CAB
lO£.Fl
.........
41pd PS PB P wndowoAl.....
Nt e:-td.. L.t..J'Conor Orp .. """
NJ,.FM $"~
.. Spd

~c

\k

...... SOop.e- ... P19 , .. _

Chen

LTZI4.1I10P

"""

A

pLA

FROM

'90 AEROSTAR CLEARANCE

812,817*
818,243*

:LOO .... stc:»c:k.
XL's • XLT's·

........

5...... 1.)6

Eddie Baurer·s

50 ALL WHEEL DRIVE MODELS
AVAILABLE FOR MARCH DELIVERY

Ford

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9.6
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI
1·94, EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

MICHIGAN'S "AU PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

CALL
TOLL FREE

1·800·875·FORD

--
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B

~omobIles
Over $1,000

1987 OLDSMOBILE CalaiS
Supreme. V.fI engine. many
ex"
$6,200 (313)632·
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon
116.~ /IlIJes 5 speed. lIIMn
Must sell $3.500 (313)878-5900
ev801llQS
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am
$6,500. rola,ls al $7.600

r.m.

BIGGEST
SUBARU •••

\..""-=__---------,

1990 JUSTY DL

1988Y. FORD Mustang. sun
roof. amJIm. power steering!

RETAIL $6410
DISCOUNT $515

braI<es. wr. ause. under 15.000

ONLY$5895*

75

AVAILABLEl
1990 LEGACY
"L" SEDAN
Bermuda
Blue mats. tinted
rear defogger. power Sleenng
automatIC
transmtssaon.
4 wheel diSC
brakes console. body moIdongs power
WIndows & locks .... , c:assette stereo
value package Stock "8330

Bermuda
Blue deluxe ftoot mats
tinted glasS rear defogger power steenng
5
speed. 4 _I
dISCbrakes console body
moldingS Stock "8323
Spec.aI

1990 JUSTY GL
ECVT
AutomatIC transmiSSion
pinstrIpe
mats
power brakes defogger, stereo. dela.,.
wipers tachometer tinted glass wtleet
cove" body moldingS Stock "8300T

RETAIL $15,250
DISCOUNT $1951

RETAIL $12,033
DISCOUNT $1038

RETAIL $8400
DISCOUNT $1415

ONLY$13,299*

ONLy$10,99S*

FULLY EQUIPPED SPECIAL
PURCHASE CARS

1987 SUBARU Justy New
clutch. bras Tuned 53.000
$2~1
(313)229-5883 atrer
5 pm

Power brakes. 5 speed. temperature gage. halogen
headlamps, hatchback· IncomIng why buy used?

Speoal
glass

ON THESE

(313)229.3138.

~

ONLY$6985*

miles.
$7500 or besl.
(517)S46-1998 alter 5:30 p m
1988 CELEBRITY Wille Excel
lent condrtlOll. Very clean 4 door.
6 cyhnder. aub'nallc. llIl' condi
1100109. power brakeslsteenng,
amnm radIO. Asking $5.250
(313)887-e227.

ilf.r?-M---:;"..-ll

~L

(517)54&3562.

RETAIL $12,107
DISCOUNT $1408

1

88 0

6 to Choose from

As low as

Stk IA·I244

1988 IROC 13.600 mias. gray •
57 Irter. aUlDmabc, loaded. wr.
cnase. lit power Wfldows. power
locks. Bose system. I·tops
Stored winters
$12.500

/II==!!:..ouLa
• ....che
~

.-

"

453·4600 METRO 961·4797

LOCAL

1
Comer of

_-::-

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth .

As low as

$14 995*
,

IINoBody Can Beat These Prices!"

~

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER
......·L"'·m·O··_·· -~-~uln·UUUtllC.

9827 E. Grand River - Brighton

229.4100

-

'plustox,IIUe
Indplltes.

-~

BIlIR'MUIR,N 1=1

-~
..
·t·

SUBARU

Fully Equipped
Stk. #A-1268

_

(313)34g.{)44 7.

..........-

~:)

9995 *

3 to Choose froml

8

1989 BUICK Regal Grand Sport
Dark red. loaded. electronIC
~h
$13,500 or best offer.

OPEN MONDAY &
THURSDAY'TIll 9 P.M.

89 CHRYSI1R NEW
YORKER LANDAU

DYNASTY

1989 LINCOLN Mark VII
Excellent condition. Loaded
Sunroof. alarm. $20,900 or best
(313)227-1868

ONLy$829S*

ONLY$1 0,699*

....
1

1988 FORD Tempo all wheel
drive. Excellent condition.
loaded. $7.900. (313}4494544

1988 PONTIAC Bon08Y1IIeSSE

RETAIL $9384
DISCOUNT $1089

-'

1988 CONQUEST TSl. loaded.
low ml~.
very dean Sharpl
$12,500. 313)231·2362, days or
(313)231- 445. evenngs. SlllY8

\.,)1toll":rv\I\N.

Power Sleenng Bermuda Blue roof rack
stereo cassette. power brakes tonted glasS
stereo rear delogger ....
WIper cIocl< body
SIde moldongs. wheel covers

13 995 *

8

Onlyonel.WI

$15 995*

1988 CHEVY 8lrolla GT Red.
V.fI. an power. exIra clean
$7.500
or besl
offer

~~~p~..;J:ceptlOll3l.$16.900
Console. stereo cassette 20 watts
rear defogger
delay WIpers. body SIde moldingS mudftaps wheel
covers tachometer. tInted glass

88 CHRYSLER NEW YORHBI

1~~f~m

(313)8~2.

1990 LOYALE
WAGON
4 WHEEL DRIVE

1

80 CIIRSlB1lfBARON

1

1988 FORD Thurdet1llrd.10aded
WIth all extras. lull power.
excelent cond11lon. 35.000 miles.
$10.800. (313~2418

• -~1

•

·DEMO:-DA VS

..'V

Plymouth Road & Haggerty

" FUlL FACTORY WARRANTY ON ALL DEli" •

-~:1

. 2.91989
BRONCOw!sl $19,285
L EFI, automatic
SAVE

$14,435' ~--,~ ,~"

overdrive, AC,loaded,

'86 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK-UP

$6995

~~C~I~r~~~d~~~'
23,000 Miles, Sporty
Wheels

'87 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

~$

'85 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
FuDy Loaded.

low mDes

clearcoatpaint.

2 to

1990 T -BIRD LX

'85AMC

1\Mone lIuIgCllldy'

~~

w/~

lop

'87 DODGE
CARAVAN
V6, Auto,

CHEROKEE SPORT

Low..-. auto.

eo-.A6.ooo
_

....

air.

8eaUlY. Too

~"==
XLT LARIAT
wltIIc:ap.

CENTURY

~,c:
... wttlI
v..-,lowrrl1M

'87

COLT VISTA CHEVROLET
4x4 WAGON
3/4 TON
4x4
MQlY=Won,

'81 FORD
F-1SOPICKUP

'82 BUICK

'87DODGE

~r.=':~'"

lIack

Man

Ilt.c: ..... ~.
vehicle.

1uIIy foacIed,

v..-, low rrl1M

'89 JEEP

NI wIIh

'89 DODOE
DAKOTA
SPORT

.....

FlAyIoaded.bl<le mekIk

'87 GMC
STARCRAFT

CONVERSIOtlVAN
FlAyloadedwttlllow
...-

Auto,V~mI""

'88 OLDS
CALAIS

~~

In_.AOr

'88 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
CELEBRITY
LANDAU
EUROSPORT
WAGON
Fully LoacIlld will
~~ciIo.

v-,

Fuly -.

'87 DODGE
1/2 TON
tRUCK

Dcft_..-,

auto.. Vol. low mIIM.

'83

PONTIAC
...2000
SUNBIRD
2dr.c:oupe,lpOflylltd

'88
DODGE
CARAVAN

pa~:~

'87 FORD
TEMPO LX
FIAy-,Adr.

AM/FM tMMo wttlI
caSMtte

'87

PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

v~;,w

/~
...

~

f-

-----

,wgi--

,-

"'r--~,.~~~1
=~
iJ

overdrive, AM-FM
cassette, premium
~sou
nd. keyless entry,

2V

'89 JEEP
~NGLER

c~.:..

$15 69 5
$AVE

.. .:Si

~~~~~-~
c

-

I

.

air.

,

Stock No. 5082

1990 PROBE LX

Was

3.0 L V-6 EFI automatic
overdrive, AM-FM

SAVE

~ll:~~~f::re~~eaf~~~\~m

- .....--

'19,540
-53,845

4 to choose from as 'ow as

ill!>

sound.

2 to choose from as low as

1:~<~~~"

,

g:~~d~i~e~~L~~~~j:4
SU::~~96As8
98
tit

$AV£,

$f

,

·$3 ~SO
,..

10.... .,3 348 ..

008. frOnt as
SIOCkNo.R39S

AT SIMII,AR SA~~:'t:~NSTRATORS AVAILABLE

FREE!

FULL TANK

Set Of
FLOOR MATS

OF FUEL
With Every Vehicle
Purchase

with any

• Must add tax, title, IIcen.e, rebate to dealer

V6.Auto. AJt.

~nd

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

*

Stock No 1191

Ssette. Clear ~/m, AM-FM
2 to eft Oat paint.

MANY OTHER

$17,146
·$3,295

$13 851

1990 RANGE

DemoPure""

~2

Chry~~c:ome

Was

3.8l V-6 EF\, automatic

'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON '89 DODGE DYNASTY

AWANCE
CONVERTIBLE

~

Stock No. 762T

85995

:~~5::fi»

-<---

choose from as low as'

Fullyloaded, extremely clean

85995

·$4,850 ~

.

-..:n

.----

BRIGHTON II~I
Imi1!ml1
FORD-MERCURY

8704 Grand River
Next to Mellers

BRIGHTON, MICHl

(313)227·1171

HOURS
Mon.·Thurs.
8:30 am to 9:00 pm
Tu... ·W.d.·Frl.
8:30 am to 6 pm
Sat. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

14 8-50UTH
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1990

Bronco._

$I500
$1000
Ranger
$looo
Aeros1ar _ S500
F-5erIes
~ $750
Club Wagon $750
EconoIIne
$750

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Taurus
Thunderbird
Tempo
Mustang 2.3
Festlva
Crown Victoria
Probe
Escort

Bronco

Bronco
Bronco II
Ringer
Aerostar
F·S8r1es
Club Wlgon
Econollnes
$750
See Salesperson for Details

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX
DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL

1990 THUNDERBIRD
DEMO
NOW

$6195*

T

.........,

Dual Power SealS. Cassette. Power
Wondows.Power Locks. Luxury Group.
Wores.Sandlewood Frost Stk lies

Brougham Roof. Dual Power seats.
Level Audio, Automatic. Air, Twilight Blue Clearcoat, LOADED Stk
11291

WAS $18,453

WAS $21,633

High

NOW

NOW

IR~i\EI $16,495*

IRlt"E I $12 995*

WI_

1990 MUSTANG LX

Automatle IIr. pow«
and lockS
cassette speed control r.ar defroster
and more Stock # 14S9

WAS $12,500

~

~~:1

1990 BRONCO II

XLT
cassene
stereo
cast aJununum
wheels rear Wiper/washer performance
axle air speed contro' tin wheel power
Windows & locks and more Stock II 1123

P1u. ""P.R.

See Salesperson for Details

w· :."
(~~

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

1990 ESCORT GT

NOW

WAS $11,944

13,997*

REBAE

$9195*

Dual morrOrSWIde body mOldIng slyle
wheels. consolette tachometer rear
delroster. stereo, all s"ason radials
Stock #1234

cassette speed control bit wheel pr..
mtum sound rear defroster. Intermrttent
Wlpora and more Stock #387

5

$1000

~

TaUM
$750
ThunderbIrd .. $1000
Tempo _ $750
Mustang 2.3..$1000
Fes1lYa.......... $1000
Crown YJCloria$750
Probe ............ $1000

Escorts $1000 or $750

a

~

WAS $19,656

NOW

11

NOW

$8795*

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD •••SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENTI
RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

-

-

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD

.

BILL BROWN FORD

GETYO\lRBtSTDEAL.
AT B\ II'BRO\'JN FOR\)

1990 BRONCO"
4x4
$1400 REBATE
Pr .,ie,
...

<;.au Oel\,ue 2 tOl"lool cast ~mn."m
o....Cl ". c~tr\ capta.., cl'lall's tr ..

If""

~ ..

Q'O",P

lXoom.l

...

c.u.n.

AM FU

P2~ ]~~,~S[ ....M. Ieft~ au ... ~
rO" C ! I'l wt'tHI pawl>( ",,11"\00"''' ¥lO
)\1 .... u"'. SIOC" .8886

flfe'
lock"

WAS $10,294

_hlMoIs
a.. Xl T

10 .... .110<;

Clocll

YOU PAY

sPM'd
r•• f oe

WAS $19,263
YOU PAY

$14,190*

or

ShadOw grey tINI~
metallIC pal'll dual Uptlll"I S
enan
pnwacy gsu. fur washer'WtPt'f AM'fM
CQMfte
eIOC:k apMd control till w1'lMl ftoor ~
autQft'\atc
0'W*'esnv. rran$tT'N$SIOI"l fronl & rear I'IIQI'l
c.apK1ty
A" ell1"'lOf aP9MlAl"lCe
group
f • ...." r>&ack
acc«1l Slock #8857

,.«)

$7690*

plus 6.9% A.P.R.

$7440*

WAS $19.093

Cash

-

~-~

YOU PAY

$15,690*
THIS WEEK'S SPfCIAL

.

Was $23,272
Less Rebate $1500

1989 THUNDERBIRD
SUPER COUPE
1990 RANGER
JlT

If"""

P21~

S'"I

WoOe<IlfI&'f"lllel&n

I res PO""f" s·.ef~
en orne fea_
FII ll~"'"
''''hO ....,1'1 c.... n. C:IQ(:_
00w

c... '

tachometer

~IOC"

oIIIU'T'.num

"9141

1989 E·150 CARGO VAN

... t<I

".p

all

IWl,UCY1

bumper
...""
"J04ong f.a, .1I"l
whHfs
" .. p rt,sP'l

YOU PAY

WAS
$11,476

ughl chestnu1 5 0 liter V-8 erlq.ne fIled Side
rear door glass 6500 lb GVWR packago au
tomahc overdrive Iransml~~on au Siock Stoek
w2764

YOU PAY

$7383*

WAS
$15,107

$11,295*

l.'1 ."HI
IPHd contrOl PO"" lOCa group OIl1Ol'd
..t\l1. 6-"'ly ~
dnvet'. & paU4f'lOel' MalS ,~
aetrotl.,
noor matt ..~,..
efltry .ystem h.gh ......
AM FM c.... n.
POW'" ant~
3'
suptJr
c.... rged V-6 englf'\t P1"'"l~ 6OR1& III HUOn
Fora
J9l -.udro syw.t.m Slod, "~71I'

11:.,

'I'''

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Bt'Qht

Rltd

$16,990*

v"'YI bud .• ' INti
UN whMt
ttntltd
r.a: defro,t...
c.asMfte weth prtMIum toUnd

group

CNI .. contrOl
Sioell, .7652

WAS $23.130
YOU PAY

01...

clOth ~

~.

".rK

WAS $13,013

YOU PAY

$9490*

L---=-~=--_---:_---I

~~~y

511790*

ECLIPSE· BIVOUAC· VAN EXPRESS

0) :::%.1

Shop Inside!

On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 'III 8:30 P.M. Our Ga·
rage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions, All Priced To Sell!

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

1990 F·15Ci4x2 PICKUP
(101"

g

t,,,

OVP

fog""
C;ICoo..~

~.

C,,<1I

g'(Np
'?]!'l

"'11,

Mart ..... 1 CO"'llrOl

.-nofa m,no',
'}) " .. [f •

'II
Ct

WAS $12,199

po.o. ..

""
IN'

!MffO.l

10(_
..

..,a .. eonoona a.Jtomah::

--

~~~$8776*

... !"IMI

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAl.
WAS $17,990
YOU PAY

$13,490*

Xl T Lar.-l Ifll'9\ bngtlt k)w rnoun1 S'Ml"Q a.ay
nwfor.
"'ad"""
onw~tlOl"l ~et..aQ4
hQtlt~.
group
AM f M ..-c1ron<;
wfttI C6rX1l .. ca... ttft.
&peed
coot.Ol
.", wf'IeeI a., power ~O'ln
& doot toell,
af)1e<J ,t~
whMt'
WIndow
5 0 ltIer HI V~
eng ...
NewnllbC ovtll'drfW9 transmtSa-on
Ir ......
lorwtng
~age
r ...
step bun'\pef'
~()dl
117303

,t_.a
,"'.ng,..'

JO 1l'I., (FI V6 ling ..... a..AomahC ~O'MI
I,ana
m.atoOn ftont & ,....
floor tNlts
,..,.
.~
eM
a. pow ... 000r lOCIIa e'eC1ron< " ... eo ""_

"0-'_

VIII WtPefa

SIOCk .tXlO

WAS $15,066
YOU PAY

$11,990*

1~~'..----1-·

We also have discount
tickets available for
CONFUSED?
truck/tractor pUll show See the Van Experts ~
on March 3rd at Pontiac at Bill Brown Ford
Silverdome.

NS~~AI1A8LE

..,IT,.,

NINTENOO
L..,

•

~

GAME

A sale Is only as good as the product you offer. We carry cllpse. Bivouac,
and Van Express. See the rest - buy the best . we can sell you the most
practical or the most luxurious van, Seefor yourself.
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obIle

Aut

1978 OLOS Della 88. 350 4 19EW) MAZDA 626 Body good,
om
S barrel. new tires. excellent
Over $1,000 Intenor. new rearend. needs runs good $600 (313)68S-0743
transmission ropalr Besl oHer 1980 PONTIAC BonneVille
... -__
Ask lOt Nalo (313)349-0639 after Brougham Rebu.t V-fJ, needs
left lender $600 (517)548-2683
4 pm
1989 PLYMOUTH Sundance ';';19;;;;79~A':7.UOt~5000=-:."--IAA""--1981 IllJCK RMera. 57 dl8SeI,
$6,800 (517)546-3731.
'un
005·..."""'> engine
"""...
<MN or
t oHor After loaded. $800 or best ofter.
(313)685-3696
1989 PROBE GL. 5 speed. 6 pm (313)750-1047
18.000 1llI1es, 8Ir, a'II.1m S!el9o 1979 CHEVY I pal 2 d
cassell8, custom wheels, $0000
m a
oor. 31r, 1981 FAIRMONT 4 speed, sr,
stereo Runs exc:eIIonl $650 III
,amlfm
$700 or best oller
(313)437-5933
besl (313)878-9829
=~i::7-,::::::-~-:--:-:-(517)223 0053
1989 SABLE GS, rnetUc blue,
1982 I.£RCURY 8l8ck 114 7
loaded, excellent condulon «19;;;79~C;';;HE:';';V'::':RO:::-L':':ET:--:-=M"'"'ah~bu
GooJ boctt pW Need kl sol
$10,500 (517)548-4555
StallOll ~
Good c:ondIlIOn $600 III best (313)229-0038
____
$750. (313)634-7562.
.

=~==-=-...,.-_

u_...

Automobiles

1979 DATSUN

$500
'
Pldwplklpper,
go Magnum,
$1,500 (517)54&-5140
MAZDA RX·7 Body

ClassIc '66
$.......
700_~ 1979~

Under $1,000
~~~~~~~

-.
1979

(313)498 3590
1973 DUSTER Slant 6. nms
greal Lots of. lots of. new pans
Unltody caVIng In $150 ()( best
(517)223-3919

310

~~~
~
s:e
(313)348-9886
1979 OLDSMOBILE ~

b:ds7
'

1982 MUSTANG GT, $600
(517)546-8678 after 5 p m
1982 PONTIAC T·l 000 $700 III
besl (313)227·2114.

=~,.:,.".,..;;,...,.

_

1982 TERCEL 4 door. 5 speed
Needs front brakes, 8K c:ondioontng rec:Nrged. 0hlrWIse fll8
$500 (313)-227-fJ431
=~~.,....,..;--,-...,.-...,
1983 DODGE 4 door, boctt and
Inlenor In excellent condl~on
$375 (313)437·1352.

4.!>«
$500 (517)54S-25
a•." 7 pm
DODGE Aspen Rough ';';19;:;;79~PONT=::-:IA-=-C
""'::SU-,.......,--good:-- 1983 RENAULT LeCar Runs
runs greal Many new
nlAlU.
good.
New tires.
$500
$300 (517)548-5628
transportation
$250
(313)632·1078 .
(313}229-7247.
T-BIRD New banOl}', good ~19OO;-;;1llJCK;:;::;':~Sky:-:Iark.-:-:F:--"""":--"'"
1989 CORSICA LS Fully loaded,
~res, needs transm~
work. d
rool "''''''' excellenl condlllOn. $8,900 or
$ 3 7 5 0 r b est
0 IIe r
rMl, runs, needs WOt1t $250 best oller (313)887·9074
(313}349-6049
,;,;:(3=13):-:::229-4=275~--,.=--,.CARS. 1981 Jeep, $650. 1978
1978 FORD Mustang runs good 1900 CHEVY Nomad Van. $600 Chevy wagon, $350 1974
needs some wo'rk $450' or best offer 1967 Camara, Vaian~ $150. 2 Dusters. $150 2
ft 5 '
. needs work. $800 or best oHII' •
(517)<A~4007
... .,.
,a er pm
1979 0'I8Y'f Blazer 4x4 With mud MIl; Slxnts, $150 1978 I..IIBaran. $350 (517)546-4177.
1978 MUSTANG II 4 cylll1der. 4 tires, $1,300 or best oller
speed,
$300
or best
(313)632·7652.
(313)878-5213
;.;,.",:~=:--:-_-,:-_

1977
body
""",,'
.... -.
1977

Honest Value ... Every Day
1ft375
"500

'4575
'89 ClMvy $010 Pickup
*4575
'8t Chevy ... tt. Coupe
*3400
'8815 '88 Cavalier RS
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10690 W. Grand River' FowlervUIe

W,,,,, •

GRAND RIVER
1/2 MILE WEST

See. u.rry
George M,Oure • Allen M~rsh • Tom Showemuln
2 1/2 mile. wed of Downtown Fowlerville· 15 mile. &.t of Meridian Mall

Open Saturdays

(517) 223·9189

Financing Avwlablc

GREAT PRICES
ON NEW &
USED CARS
TRUCKS & VANS
THURS 9-9

FRIM

~v--

D BRING THE
WHOLE FAMILY
,/--

1:l

ON DISPLAY

i:l

THE 1991 EXPLORER
Your Dollar Talks Louder
At

McDONALD FORD
550 W. 7 Mile • Northville
Between
2 Blocks

Sheldon & Norlhvllie Rds
East 01 NorthVille Downs

NEWS-IS

B

16 B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD--MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-Thursday.

Ft-bruary 29 1990

Solid Cherry ... and veneers are beauhfull}
fllushed In a warm cherry Stately detailed pedestal
reverse dIamond pattern table measures 56" round 8<
extends to 86" with leaves Inserted Accompamed by
4 side chairs with high relCif cameo oval and leaf
carvings, cane backs and tapestry seats China offers
bevelled glass 8< mirror Inserts, marble top. brass 8<
crystal hardware and ample door 8< drawer storage
Mfr. Ust $2,055 8< $1,550.
5 pc. Table & 4 Side Chairs

$1,588

NOW
2 pc. China

NOW

$1,188

Final 5 Days!
Rowe@ Deluxe ... COli spring construction wIth your choice
of styles & over 100 custom fashionable fabClcs to complete your
perfect accent chair Mfr. List $349.
Your Choice

NOW

$269

Michigan's largest selection, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteel, Stiffel, Richardson Brothers,
Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and
over 35 years of servicing
Michigan in home
furnishings.

FlexsteeI...

Sofa & Loveseat offer
IIfehme warranty on solid oak frames
patented blue steel spnng. and a beaulIfuly tailored mulh-<:olor upholster}
Mfr. List $1,160 llc $1,100.

Sofa NOW

$599

Loveseat NOW

Thomasville ... 18th Century reflnpd beauty and de'llln " combined with 20th
Century components to fit your lifestyle Thomasvlllp', master craftsmen fashIOn each
piece from solid maple for durab.ht\ and chern venep,. for IlPaut,fulllr8lnlnll
all In a
cherry 21 step fln,shlng procpss Orllamze you,' TV & stcrel' eqUlpmpnt without domInating an otherWise tradillonal room The pntertalnmpnt umt mpa'un"
36 x 78
x 22" d Mfr. List $2,547.

$569

-Open Bookcase
-Entertainment Center
- Door Bookcase

Charges or longer bank lenns,

II~.
Store Hours:
Mon. 10 Sat. 10·9

Sun. 12·5

3 pc. NOW

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

F·][·~=~

Thomasville Gallery Location
NOVID27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of 1-75)Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14% Mile)
WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

$1,699

FREE Delivery!
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Quilting
Age-old craft provides new
twists for today's artisans
By Marilyn Herald

Photos by JANET l: COX

Becky Grady (left) gets instruction on cutting material in Artcraft quilting class

Quilting may be an age·old art, but
it certainly has changed since the
days when our grandmothers sat around a huge quilting frame with their
friends and ·tied quilts:
Those were the days when quilts
were often made of scraps cut from
favorite, and well-worn, dresses and
shirts. Those were the days of·use It
up, wear it out, make it do or do without: and the woman of the house
made use of every reusable piece of
material.
Quilt colors were often somewhat
hlt or miss because of the vartety of
materla1s used.
Today's quilt makers may spend
hours In the yard goods store, carefully selectlnl! materials and colors
that go together, and spending easily
$100 or more for fabric to ·plece a
quilt:
·It takes seven to nine yards of
fabric, depending on the design and
how many seams there are, to make a
double-bed
quilt,·
said Donna
Campbell of South Lyon. "Then you
have to add the batting and the quilt
backing."
Campbell knows whereof she
speaks when It comes to making

II
this quilt, made by Donna Campbell,

~

displays a pineapple

log cabin de3ign

quilts and purchasing materials. Not
only has she made numerous quilts
herself, she previously owned a quilt~ng store In South Lyon. she currently works part-time at Jo-Ann
FabriCSat West Oaks In Nov1,and she
teaches quilting at the Artcraft Shop
In South Lyon.
"I guess rve been making quilts
since 1978," Campbell recalled. ·1 got
started because I saw some ladies
making a quilt and Uked It. I asked
them how to do It. They gave me the
pattern book and said go to It. I was
hooked.
"That quilt was one a beginner
should never have started with, but I
did finally finish it. It was an umbrella doll quilt and It took me two
years to do It: she said.
In the class she Is currently teachIn!! at Artcraft. Camobell starts her
students off with something a I1ttJe
simpler - a double Irish chain quilt.
In addition
to hand-piecing,
Campbell also teaches machlnepiecing (stitching pieces on the machine to form the quilt blocks).
·Speed quilting or strip quilting is popular and fast: Campbell.
The quilter cuts strips of cloth In
the colors she has chosen and
stitches them together so that they
make a long striped piece. The new
long piece Is then cut Into squares (or
blocks) and placed together to form
the quilt pattern.
Once all the qullt blocks have been
stitched together to form the quilt
top, the batting goes In, the backing
goes on and It's time to actually begin
quilting (sewing tiny stitches) whlch
not only fasten all the parts together,
but generally make a pattern within
themselves. When everything Is completed, the quilter has an attractive
and wann bed covering.
Sometimes a design, such as a
rose. is stencl1ed on plain quilt
blocks. The design is then outlined
(quilted) In uny stitches. The stenciled blocks are often Interspersed
with pieced blocks to form an overall
pattern for the quilt.
Campbell also enjoys appUquelng
(sewing smaller cut-outs of material
to quilt squares) to produce a diffe·
rent type of pattern.
"1bls one I'm working on now is
the Ohlo rose pattern for my granddaughter:
Campbell explained. ""I
Uke to use buttonhole-stitch
appUque and that is time-conswntng.
"The first thing I think you should
do when you're going to make a quilt
Is to decide on the colors you want.
Then, go to the store, find the colors
you have In mind and decide how you
want to fit those into the quilt
pattern:
Campbell said there are many
stores In the area whlch carry a vartety of quilting fabrics, In addition to
The Artcraft Shop and Jo-Ann Fabrics, she mentioned the Quilts Etcetera Shop In Brighton.
It's also Important to select fabriCS
of a similar composition and quality
when purchasing material for the
quilt top. "Ilike to use all cotton, buttf

I find the color I want In something
else, I'll use that. Always wash the
mater1al (for the quilt top and the
backing) before you begin cutting It
(to guard against shrinkage).Campbell said there is so much
work In a quilt, you should not
scrtmp on the materials used. She
personally prefers polyester batting
for the middle of the quilt, since it
holds its shape and Is warmer than
cotton.
"After awhile, cotton kind oflumps
up so It Is thin In some spots and
thick In others. Polyester doesn't do
that:
Should you decide to have a quilt
dry cleaned, don't let it be steam
pressed If It has polyester batting.
Campbell warned. ·It will flatten the
polyester.
As with most oeoole who sew or
quilt. Campbell his
brands of
accessories she prefers. When quiltIng. she uses a J & P Coats sIZe 9 or
10 needle and thread made of a comb~nation of polyester and cotton.
"I also use a non-sUp thimble.
That's one that Is made to hold the
needle so it won't sUp off:
Quilting can be extremely hard on
the fingers because of the need to
thrust and pull the needle through so
many layers ofmatertal over and over
again. Campbell said her fingers
eventually get calloused. but some
quilters paint their fingertips with
nail polish In order to toughen them.
Weartng a rubber sorting finger cover
will also help to protect the quilters'
fingers as they are holding the underside of the quilt,
Another tip from Campbell IS to
use safety pins to·pinbaste· thequut
parts together. ·You can take them
out as you quilt:
Other helpful tools for quilters include rotary cutters (whlch will cut
through 10-12 layers of fabric), specJal mats and specla1 rulers.
Most quilters today have mediumsized oval hoop frames (slmllar to
large embroidery hoops) to hold the
mater1aI while they are quilting (doing the fine outline stitches) rather
than the large quilt frames of the
past. Thls allows the quilter to work
onJust one part of the quilt at a time
Instead of having the whole thing
stretched out at once.
"When sewtng the quilt pieces or
the quilt blocks together, always use
the same seam allowance to have a
really good-looking even quilt,·
Campbell cautioned. "lfyou're using
an eighth- or quarter-Inch allowance, be sure you always set the machine the same. Always press the
seams In the quilt block together to
the darker side of the block so they
don't show through as much. You
should not press the seams open.
"And when you are doing the actually quilting of the design, use the
same size stitch, whether you are
quilting by hand or by machine.
"Whether you use 10, 12 or 15
stitches per Inch, the stitches should

certain
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PATIO

BATH

Heceta shows its versatility
By

JamesMeAlex",

The Heceta Is designed to let owners use their own Ingenuity In the final results.
For example,
the U-shaped
kitchen may be changed to an Lshape with an added Island.
The family room Is deSigned so
that the family may have Informal
meals there, but when the occasion
calls for formal dining, there Is the
added dining room area. A buffet Is
unnecessary because a china closet
Is provtded In the deSign.
The family room Is the main
gathertng area for the family, The
fireplace adds comfort and the opportunity for distinction by making the

fireplace and hearth area of rock from
the area.
Floor·to-eeillng bookcases may be
placed on either side and a wood box
maybe added. Wood pane1lngw1llaccent the wall facing the sUding glass
doors to the patio.
The large patio Is convenient to the
family room or the dining room. ThIs
makes it an Ideal gathering place for
fonnal or family get-togethers on
those warm evenings. Here Is where
you can sit and Usten to the surf. Or
you can watch Ute birds In the trees,
or Just sit and watch the grass grow.
The utility room has been plaCf'd
so that It Is convenient to the bed·
rooms and bathrooms. The spaciousness and location wI1l cert...\1nIv

be a step-saver on laundry day.
The master suite Is spaCiOUSwith
Its own hath, whlch has a double
vanity and shower tucked away In a
comer out of sight of the doorway.
Any changes
or decoratlons
shown here are Just to Stimulate the
thinking of the owners as to how to
make Heceta their home.
Personal tourhes are Important
and should 1101 be suppressed because of the origlna1 design. Most designs can be modified by Simple Intertor changes.
For a study plan of the Hecela
(108-161, send $5 to Landmark De·
signs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene, OR
97402. (&suretoIncludeplanname
and number when order1ng.)

MASTER SUITE
1j'x16°

BaROOM
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS 66-0
LIVING 1786 squirt Iftl
GARAGE 420 sqUirt feel
COVERAGE 2206 squire Iftl
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Japanese shift real estate focus
By James M" Woodard
Japanese tnvestors. seeking real
estate tn the United States. are
changing thetr tactics.
Instead of I1mltlng thetr targeted
properties to trophy office buildtngs
and commerclal developments tn a
few metro areas. Japanese Investors
are wldentng their scope.
They now are on the lookout for a
greatly diversified range of property
types. And the locations can be tn any
reglon of the United States.
Many of Japan's biggest Investors
recently turned thetr Interest away
from the United States. fOCUSing In·

stead on markets tn Western Europe.
But a new breed of Japanese mid· size
Investors Is now actively seeking U S
propertles. accordtng to Roy HUton
March. executive vice president of
Eastdll Realty lnc
"Japanese tnvestment wtl1 con·
tinue to be a significant force tn U.S.
Rreal estate-fortunately
for our eco·
nomy." March said. "But much of the
capital will be comtngfrom new sour·
cell never before available.
"And. we can expect Japanese tn·
vestors to shift away from buying
buildings In the 19905 to placing
highly structured flnancings on real
.!.state projects. These financlngs wtl1

generally Include equity particlpa·
tion (part ownership) of some form:
The shllt away from bUying build
Ings also will result tn more purch
ases of undeveloped land. ac<,'ordlng
to a recent survey of land sales pro
fesslonals.
members
of Realtors
Land Instltute.
Japense Investment tn U.S. real
estate Is a long· tern. phenomenon
with no end tn sight. according to
Christopher Mead. president of Mead
Ventures Inc .• a leading publisher of
business books. newsletters and dl·
rectories related to foreign markets.
Mead's firm recently publlshed a
new 620·page volume titled "Japan .

ese Investment In U.S and Canadian
Real Estate DlrectOI)'-1990:
For tn·
formatlon.
wrtte. Mead Ventures
Inc .. P.O Box 44952. Phoenix. AZ

85064.
Q. Why Is the Federal Housing Ad·
mlnlstral/on
mortgage
limit only

$1 01,llOO-II totally unrealistic ceiling
In hlgh-eost areas?
A. The FliA home mortgage IJmlt
has been raised to $124.875 tn hi~h·
cost areas.

Inqulrles are inVited and may be
answered in this column. Write
James M. Woodard, Copley News
SerVice, P.O. Box 190. San DIego. CA
921120190

be uniform. When you use thicker
batting. you have to use sllghtly lar·
ger stitches
because
of the
thickness:
In addition to quilting bed cover·
Ings. campbell. and many otherqull·
ters. make everything from place·
mats to skirts and vests In quilting
designs. The log cabin pattern. made
WIth thin strips of material put
together like logs. has been a popular
pattern for years for many types of
quilted Items.
Templates made of clear plastic
are used to make the pattern for the
quilt blocks. The paper pattern Is
transferred
to the plastlc. Then.
campbell uses tape to secure sand·
paper to the back of the template so
that It won't slip while she cuts the
material.
Quilting stencils have a cut·out
design which can be transferred to

I.

the quilt blocks with a hard lead pen
cil Once the blocks are marked In
thls way. the quUter can follow the
llnes and make the design with tiny'
stitches.
Campbell invites all area residents'
to plan now to attend an area quilt
show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. satur
day. May 19 at the Wltch's Hat Depot.
freight house and Washburn School
building In South Lyon's HistOric Vil·
lage on Dorothy Street at Pontiac
TraIl. The show Is sponsored by the
South Lyon Area Historical Society
Chairpersons
of the show are
Campbell. Theda Lyke and Margaret
Kett. Those who would llke to display
qUilted Items may call Lyke at
437·2885 to reserve a space.
Kett Is In charge at Washburn
School where qullters may set up
tables to display quilted lteJ!1S they
would like to sell.
Call Kelt at
437 ·3288 for Information on display.
Ing Items for sale.

Ichweitzer.~Bett5fnes,
I
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SYLVAN LAKE - Cuslom bUilt In 1987. this delightfUl three bedroom. 2", bath home Is nestled
among mature trees and offers 2000 square I_I
of IIvlOg space Always In demand. but seldom
available. is a first floor master bedroom suite.
And the condition of the property is flawless.
Lake prrvledges included. $144.900 (N21BRI)
Call 349·1515

L1VONIA-FOLKS THIS IS m A charming older
farm style ranch on V. acre lot. Warmly decorated

NORTHVILLE· Enloy the benefits of Condo living
and come home to Coves of Northville. All the
extras are Included In this lovely two bedroom
Ranch The flreplaced Great Room has access to
the patio for a view of the beautiful pond. At.
tached two car garage with direct entry. $141.900
(N38BOUj Call 349-1515

WESTLAND - Beautiful Country Setting. Custom
bUilt home Is over 2500 sq. 11. and In mint condition. 4 bedrooms. 2", baths, 130x300 lot backs to
500 acre nature preserve. Quiet street. Lovely
family home. $153.900 (L30AAV) Call 522·5333

YOU'LL FIND LOADS OF EXTRAS In this move In
condition 3 bedroom 1", bath colonial CIA. security. shutters and oak cupboards are just a few.
The malntenance free exterior and the underground sprinklers mean~ more tIme for you to relax on your lovely wood deck this summer.
$108.500 (PI3YORj 453-6800

LIVONIA - A Colonial exterlor disguises the fresh,
contemporary decor revealed on the Interior of
thiS three bedroom, 1'h bath home. The bright,
new kitchen and dinette adjoin the family room
WIthfireplace. Finished basement and two car garage. $124.900 (N08BLU) Call 349-1515

FARMINOTON-WYNSET CONDOI Ranch model
with 2 bedrooms. 2 fUll baths, large IIvlng room.
formal dining araa, family room. fireplace. 1st
/loor laundry, full basement. 2 car att. garage
backs to wOOdedarea. Walk to downtown Farm.
Ingtonl Asking $149.900 (L75FAi'l) Call 522·5333

TIME FOR YOU TO CHOOSE your own colors In
this new 4 bedroom. 2", bath colonial. Featuring
main floor den & ulillty room. wood Insulated win·
dows. custom kitchen cabinets and woodwork
QUick occupancy. $152.900 (P43HAN) 453-6800

BERKLEY • Snuggly sheltered among mature
trees. this three bedroom brick Ranch will prompt
rave reviews. Newly remodeled kitchen and bath.
gracious living room with fireplace and a garage
With work shop. All this can be yours for $78.900
(N96ROY)Call 349·1515

L1VONIA·OUTSTANDING DOUBLE-WINO COLONIAL 4 bedrooms. 2", baths. unique /amlly
room with cedar beams. country decor. plush
master sUite With his & her closets. tst floor laun.
dry with lots of cabinets. hardwood floors QUAL.
ITY BUlLTI $164,900 (L09WES) Call 522.5333

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEmNG Is only one of
the many features that make this charming Cape
Cod so special. Updated kitchen. hardwood
floors. rnground pool. oversized heated garage
with workshop. FR with woodstone. extra large
bedrooms $274.900 (P55ANN) 453-6800

'S
Cit--..-~

and Gardens

ovely wallpaper. 3 bedrooms, great room 25x15,
", basement. 2'" car garage. Very attractive &
affordable home. $79,500 (L29PIC) Call 522.5333
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!PLYMOUTH

OFFICE

t Pit ZUbetell
2. Kill J(0IIlig

3. l.tolI KIIy
4. l"", DeJohn
5. Clrly SChneldtr

~nwood

7place

Walled Lakes Newes/ Condommlum Commumty

- Private basements
. Anached t car garage
• First /loor laundry
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'

,

•• ,~, i,
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Iw~i~L
CENTRAL. IHC

645-0020

I I

Sales OffIce
Open Dally 12"5
Closed Thursdays

669.3370

t
N

LIVONIA

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

IPLYMOUTH

OFFICE

lburtIll Trooet
K.1ht LM KobflIrz
JUllI KIIITtI
KtnntIllW.RIy
LtndI BrincIt

OFFICE

1. Kill KOIl1lg
2. Judy Rumpel
3. CIIIIIKnlg/lt
4. FrinkJuIiIn
5. P.I ZUbltch

NORTHVILLE, OREAT VALUE for this 6 bedroom
home In prime location on ", acre lot. Formal din.
ing room. LR/FR both with fireplaces First floor
master bedroom suite. 2", baths. spacious and
offers much more A must to see $153.900
(P35GRA) 453·6800

PLYMOUTH - 40356 Newport. N 0' Joy Rd . E of
Haggerty 2 bedrooms. 1 bath Condo $75,900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

PLYMOUTH· 402 Pacillc. N 01 Penniman E of
Sheldon 4 bedroom bungalow $145,500

NORTHVILLE· 46871 Seven Mlle...Three bedroom. 1'h bath Cape Cod on 3 acres $205.000
LIVONIA - t5208 Blue Skies. Three bedroom. 1'h
bath Colonial $ t24.900
SOUTH LYON - Thrfle bedroom, t'h bath Ranch
on t acre $89.900
NOVI - 44452 Midway Four bedroom. 2'h bath
Colonial $209.900

FARMINOTON HILLS - 284t8 Eight Mlle. N 018
MI . E of Mlddlebelt 2 bedroom Condo $49 900
PLYMOUTH - 9493 WlOterset Circle N 01 Ann
Arbor Rd. W 01 Beck
4 bedroom ColOnial
$202.500

,/

,~=~

"--.."

OFFICE

1. John DtMor.
2. Ron Andenon
3. DICk HtrlleI
4. DtmInciI T ouroo
5 NonnI HNlttl

CANTON· 241 Selkirk. S 01Ford Rd. W 01Haggerty 3 bedroom, 1 bath colonial $109.900

from $84,900

'--

NORTHVILLE

CANTON· 6165 Stonetree. S 01 Warren. E 01
Lilly 3 bedroom ranch $108.500

Pre-Construction Price
All Homes Have
·2 bedrooms
. 1'''' baths
. Prrvate entrances

I I

I

INORTHVILLE

OFFICE

1. Ron Andenon
2. MIrt AM Connor
3. NonnI HNlttl
4. AIl1I Y0UIllI
5. John DlIIor.

I ILIVONIA

OFFICE

t K"""lh AI,
2. IbrIlllStKl
3. JuneKif'"
4. SCotlC...,
5 MlUrMnTrOOIt

REDFORD· 3 bedroom brick ranch. dining L. /InIshed basement. 2 car garage. wet plaster. hard.
wood floors In prime South Red/ord All lor only
$62.900 (L58BEE)Call 522-5333
FARMINOON HILLS· SHARP CONDOI 2 bed.
room. 2 fUll baths. all neutral decor, fireplace With
gas log IOsert Loads of closet and storage space
$tt5.900 (L36LAUI522-5333
LIVONIA • LOOKINO FOR A LAROE LOT and
country charm 10 Livonia? This is It 2 bedroom.
lots 01storage 10 updated kitchen. Shingles In 89,
newer carpeting, refinished hardwood floor In
master bedroom. more $74.500 (L90LAT) Call
522·5333

We are Interviewing for Sales People. Please Call the Manager In your area
Don Kamen, livonia
522·5333

Darlene Shemanski. Plymouth
4536800

Chuck Fa.t. NorthVille
3491515
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Entertaining

Soup hits the spot in this kind of weather
peasants as one·course dinner me·
a1s. Necessity Is the mother of Inven·
tion. With no ducken In each pot. but
with a vartety of vegetables. grains
and occasIOnal chunk of meat or
fish-and with a lot of IngenUltyRussian culsme has produced a
number of superb soups:
WIth Russia so much In the news
these days. It seems especially ap·
propnate to plan a soup party with a
SlaVIc twist. Serve tile pre·emment
Russian soup-borscht.
Volokh points out the borscht Isn't
really Russian. but a Ukrainian spe·
clalty. Whatever Its accent. Irs a
great soup.
Ins lead of the first course. serve
zakuskiwith apertUfs. For special oc·
caslons.
these
Russian
hors
d'oeuvres are generally laid out In
lavish array. They can range from
luxurtous caviar to humble sardines.
An easy assortment to put together
can all be bought at any well·stocked
supermarket.
Be sure to Include dUTerent mart·
nated herrings (wine. mustard and
pickledl: sardines. both plain and In
mustard sauce; slices of smoked beef

By Carol Cutler
Speak of weather these days and
you speak of treachery. Springllke
one day. blustery the next. snow
storms In between. These are weeks
lo plod through.
It Is Just the time of year when a
steaming. warming bowl of soup Is
the most soothing eating Imaginable.
Mam·course soups make entertaining a snap. The blggets point In
their favor IS that they are best Ifdone
In advance-slowly.lelsurely.
at your
total converuence. You even can cook
soups In steps-the broth one day.
adding vegetables or meats the next.
then tossing In some last-minute
ganushes or fish Just before serving.
Each clu1lmg and reheating only
helps mtenslfy the flavors.
.These t1uck broths also are Inex·
~nsive fare for entertaining. In fact.
\bere Is an old saymg. "The poorer the
~untry. the better the soups:
:'-As Anne Volokh states in her exeeUentbook. "The Art of Russian Cul~i'he· (Macmillan). "The least expen·
siVe and most nourtshlng food. for
~~nturles soups served Russian

ton/(ue or smoked pork and mustard;
and deviled eggs.
Buy chopped liver from a good delicatessen. then dress It up by makIng a smooth mound of It on a plate
and sprtnkllng with chopped hard·
boiled egg.
Pickles are a must. That inclUSion
stems from the fact that Russians
generally drtnk vodka with zakuski
and like to nibble plckels between
sips.
After the borscht. serve a little
cheese, Choose any fum cheese that
most closely resembles those available In the Soviet Union. Cheddar Is
fine. but instead of serving It with
fancy crackers, use black bread and
mustard.
Russians love Ice cream. no ma Iter
how low the thermometer. That sol·
ves dessert. The very f1I'Stflavored Ice
cream sold In the Soviet Union was
vanilla Ice cream With raisins. Go a
step further and soak the raisins In
rum or brandy before stunngmto the
Ice cream.
Traditionally. borscht simmers a
long time. In this version. ready to
put on the table in 15 minutes. stron·

ger sausage Is substituted for beef.
But any leftover cooked beef can be
added.
Super-auick Borscht
6 cups beef broth
'I, pound sausage, Pollsh kielbasa or
smular. cut Into Y. -Inch sUces
1 small bay leaf
Pmch thyme
1 lV, ·pound] can sliced beets.
drained and cut mto strtps
Pepper
',I, teaspoon Worcestershlre
sauce
1 tablespoon vinegar
Sour cream
Yields 6 servings.
Pour beef broth Into pot and bring
to slow simmer. Add sliced sausage.
bay leaf and thyme. Cover and SIm'
mer JO minutes.
Willi skimmer. remove sausage
slices to soup tureen or to indiVidual
bowls, Add beets. pepper and Worcestershlre sauce to soup. Cover and
simmer 5 mmutes. Add vinegar. giVe
one boil and remove from heat.
Ladle borscht over sausage and
drop a tablespoon of sour cream on
top.

Luxury
Condominiums
for the
Discriminating
Buyer

20 minutes E. of Ann Arbor & W. of Metro
Airport off M-14 in Plymouth Township.
EATON ASSOCIATES

..
II

459-3950 (Models:45

*

TtARlTOAIAl

N.

..

":.:
•

0)

ModelHn.

,,~

-

.

IpDHipm
Mon.-5un.
OosedThun.

'1'12 story. 2.814 sq.
ft. Plus
Walkout
Lower Level with
f"lreplace
• Two Ranch Models
2045 & 2415 Sq. Ft.
Plus Walkout Lower
Level with fireptace
• Walk·1n closets galore
• Spacious
M.aster
Bedroom Suites
'Atrium
baths
wI
Jacuzzi
tubs
•
separate
spacious
shower
'G rea t
room
wI
cathedral
ceilings.
decks & fireplace
• Gounnet kitchens

·.
·"
·. RIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!

CONGRATULATIONS

When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, yOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

FOREST

IIILLS
of Brighton

... _ .. condOminiUms

To The Michigan Group
Leader For February, 1990

NANCY HUBBELL
QUAlITY BUILT 2 STORY ON 2 75 acres In greal
counlly seltlng wnh (;(Wered porch JacuzzI In
Master sul1e, lug basemen~ 2'h car garage and
morel $149,900. (5528)

. Developed by Forest Hills Association

~righton Condominiums
:~

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1

.,.

Call this Top Producer Today!
She Gets Results!

~:::;;:::::;;:::~~:':::':"'-----,=,,--------------t

...

to 5 PM

(CLOSED FKIDAYS)

.', Forest Hills of Brighton Is a lUXUry
:eomplex of two, three and four unit
:i>Ulldings with all the features you're
'sure to want: prtvate front entrance.
'Spadous
rooms with studio ceilings
:\lI1d wall-to-wall carpeting. The well
:deslgned
kitchens
have
custom
'wood cabinets,
and no wax vinyl
'laundry area on the flrst floor. In
'short, you'll have all the advantages
,
:Qf a flne home with none of the
.maintenance
worries.

.

SPACIOUS,
FRESHLY PAINTED.
3 bedroom
Ranch WIth lul, partJaDy finIShed basement on
almost one acre Over 2000 Sq Ft ollivlngspace
Located 111 BnghlOn Townshf> lor only $147.900
(5328)

~.•

GORGEOUS NEWER RANCH With greal vtGW of
serene Lake and excellenl highway access Qual·
Ily throughcx.ll Over 2 acres wnh trees $149,900
(5608)

-., .

-Lakeview Settings
-Wooded Ravines
-Pond
-Natural Beauty
-Excellent access to US·23 8t
1·96
-All City Utilities
-Brighton SChools
-Attached Garages
-Lakeview settmgs
-No Outside Maintenance
-Underground Sprinkling System

, ....-a.

-Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious
Contemporary Floor Plans
-Balcony
-Air Conditioning
-Gas "eat

STUNNING
CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY!
OlymPIC stamed cedar, anderson W1lldows 4 BR,
3Y. baths Sunny IllenO( leatures, greatroom and
unJqUe bock atnum Quality finISh and decor
Bnghlon Schools $212,500 (5614)

-carpeting

-Low MalDtenance Fees
-In Brighton City Limits
-Walkout Basements
-Professional Landscaping
-Low Maintenance

BEAUTIFUL LARGE'COLONIAl
WIth 4 or 5 BR,
\amity room WIth fireplace, lormal d1ntog and kVlO9
rooms, 3 r.ar garage and centrallllr
Greallocabon
east 01 Bnghlon
Bnghlon Schools
$229.900
(5322)

49 UNITS

Now Under
Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

~}t Ask

~
.-

for

~lIlllO ape __
EAI (Idll _
8peft_ .. ~1clI (u._ ... To", r\JIlC 011CMrdI_
.. l on Ilc ......... l 011

WI__

.IO_n

4!t

BRI';K WAlKOUT
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH
III HoweD's nlCllSl sub
HeaVIly pined 101. very
pnvate Many exltas III the 4 BR home Greal
room, kllChen, dining area have beautllul VIew 3
baths, natural FP Home IS a must seel $139,900
(5591)

Ranches and Townhouses starting at $86,900

1ft'"

The Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce
preser.ts the first annual
Livingston Business and Trade Expo
Visn our booth and see what's new
March 21. 1990 ...
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.rn.
March 22, 1990 ...
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.rn.
Brighton High School
7878 Bnghton Road
Door Prizes
Free Admission

....

DAN LEABU III

,

~....-.~~=-:(313)

QUAlITY CUSTOM BUILT HOME on 10'h beaublul acres WIth a 3 acre spltt available Stocked
pond lor fIShing and sWlmmlllg 2 story horse barn
and mudl more $179,900
(5587)

-i;:~:;;;<

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURES:

I •

~~~~----------f

7600 Grand River, Brighton
MODEL (1-5 pm)

229 ..7838

EVENING RESIDENCE:

(313)

229 ..3375

313

227·9223

31 :5-'127·4600

lB
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.
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with

,,

reens ee

aSSlle S

Ask us
for the
Monday £,
\l'~~~~~~_
••
VVCUIIc;:)uay

Greensheet

Special Rate

CALL
Classified Advertising
Department
(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

....•....••............•.........••......•...............•.•....•..........•..•..•.••............
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.

.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

-=-

III

HOURS:

Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 '0 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
27

cents

per

35 cents

Subtract

rate

word
for

of the

same

069
065

068
061
076
062

084
074
070
072
067
082
089

Contract Rates available f'or
Classified Display ads

and mar1<elingprogrlm in which

deadlines,

Advertisers

Sible for reading
appears

their

and reporting

Sliger/LIVingston
credit

ads the first time

any errors

Publications

rehglOnor nalrona\ongln

It

Publisher's

Publl.... r·.

immediately.

insertion.
Policy Slalamen" All adyertlslng published In Sllger-Llylng.lon
newspapers IS subject to the conditions stated In the applicable
rate card copies of WhICh are available from the advertising

11---BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
Close 10 GM ProVlflQ
·$2,000 VNlrds cklslng·
OMler.1llJlder New 2,650 sq It.

contemporary quad 4 bedrooms,
4 baths. freplace, open floor
plan 3 doorwaIs, large deck,
spacIous

custom

kitchen

Andersen wlldows. 6 paneled
doors, central If. gas heal 4 car
atud1ed garage. 1Y, pius acres
wilh mature pr10S Close 10 1·96
and U5-23 Open Saturday and
Sunday, 1 pm 10 5 pm 11813
Newman Road
(313)227-3115

$193,50C

law

dE(!l-~*

*
"""''''''''''''''':0-:''''''''''''--::-(313)6325050

887-<1663

HAMBURG Township
Open
Sunday,l pm to 4 pm 9184

P.AM8URG 9t owner, NICely
decorated With neutral colors, 3
bedroom home on large IoL 105 x
120 With lake access and Huron
RIVeraccess 10 Cham 01 7 lakes

MLilns Dnve New construel!on,
beautrtLi VIfNI, 1,400 sq It. ranch.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, IllI walk-out
basemen~ 2 car attached garage
and deck off dimng kJtchen area.
Lots of tender lOVing care Must seel Also amy access 10
$72 900 Open house Sunday expressways
$129,900 For
Mari:n 11 1 pm to 5 pm For more Inlonnallon. call Bit EmesL
dllocbonS'(313)231-4895

Our

Informed

readers

Ihat

are

all

licensed btJlder, (313)437·2736.

LESS THAN 3 YEARS
OLD, NEAR DOWNTOWN
AND CLOSE TO 1·96 &
US·23 AI 01 the appliances
stay FIrst floor laundry,
skylight and deck enhance
the convenoence plus en·
JOyment ollMng ollered by
thiS 3 bedroom rarch With
lull basement and allnched
garage $92,500 lW603)

New
Construction
Horseshoe
Lake
Access
3 bedrooms,
lire place
central air

..

99,500

5

;......

Houses

1989 Colonial,
BRIGHTON
1,720 sq It, family room.
Ir:tlace, central IIr, deck, 1 112
ba ,314 acre plus $126,500
(313)227-8132

GROUP
"EAL

rofts

3I3-227-4bOO

.........

------Ja

_

LAKES
REALTY
~

229-4949
or

(313)227-5000

(313}, 227·2200

~1~d"

Hamburg
Township
Almost
new three
bedroom,
two
bath
ranch
on live
acres
With full basement
pr
Iced at only $95,000
Call Lakes Realty
for
more Inlo

REUHEm
CNlPeT
UQl. w.t.JQAS

ELEGANT
COLONIAL
on 10 acres with barn
and corrals. Over 2000
sq. h. home has 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2Y.
car attached garage, and
much more. Don't mIss
this oneill $156,900. #34

~

'O.......".."nd~'~

(;tJ

HORSE FARMS ONLY

1-800-882-1610

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

."sQm

A Real Estate Company

1------ --

313-348-4414

sq. h.

South

Lyon Schools
house on 54 acres.
Contract. $449,000.

2900
Land

Green
track,
chalet.

Oak Twp. - 30 Acres.
barn,
contemporary
$235,000.

Hartland - 4 bedroom Colonial
with finished walk-out basement
& 2 slall barn on 10+ acres,
$210.000.

(3131 227·2200

hdflOmd'9'I(,

O'lllP'l4d ~""

(313) 6846666
(313) 8877500
(313) 6326700

Milford
Highland
Harlland

New Hudson - Farm house,
barns, 36Y. aaes.
$239,000.

2

Novi - 4.98 aaes. vacant land,
NorthVlllo Schools $139.000.
Grand Blanc - 90 aaes, trees.
water and hills plus a 5 bedroom
~~~~""and

outbuildings.

~c..;;"vvv.

THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME HAS AN OPEN
flOOR PLAN and a deck 0« the dllllng area leadlllg out to a
ptMwiui wuudW iOi Homoti 15 otiAcaptiCt-.a:lj etan !"'Hl:O~ ~'2
baths, and a 2 car aaached garage 11907 $79,900

*

GREAT STARTER 2
Bedroom, 1~ bath. dose
to Strawberry Lake Parllal
basemen!, 1Yo c garage,
large declI With bock bar·
beque, large treed lot
Owners anxIOus $78,500
PIOc!lney Schools

hereby

dwellings

available on an equal opportuntIy (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31-n

Ichwel~'''Jlm.~.

()pot~~

*

' adyertlsed In I 'is newspaper.re

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4"
Spectacular
4 bedroom.
2~ bath colonial In execu·
lIVe sutxfMslon In Bnghton
SChools This horne has 100
many great leatures to
mentIOn, so stop by on Sun·
day lor a lour. Brighton
Road to Bauer, west on
Bauer one block to 6930
White P,ne Only $209,900

313

re.1

estale which Is In violation ollhe

*

Open House

All

rellQlonor nallOnalongln, or any

departmenl ot Shger-LIYlngstonnewspapersal323 E Grind River.
Howell MI~,
(51715018-2000
Shger·llVlngslon reserveslhe righl
an advertIser s order Shger Livingston adtaker. have
no authonty 10 bInd this newspaper and only pUblication 01 an

0'

Notice.

Steve York
449-4467

~~~
_

~~

Notice

intention
to make any such
preference.
limitation.
or
diSCrimination ..
thiS newspaper will not knowing·
Iy accept any advertising lor real

not to accept

advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one InsertIOn of the same advertisement Is
ordered, no cred.t WIll be g,yen unless notice typogrlphlcal or
other errors IS given to the shopping gUides In time for correcth)n
belore tho second insertIOn Shger·llV1ngston is not responsible
lor omiSSions

-

Opportunity

estate advertiSed In thiS news·
paper IS subject to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes It Illeoal to advertise ".ny
preference. limitation. or discriminatIOn based on race. color.

will not issue

In ads after thr first Incorrect

for errors

Housing

slogan
"Equal HOUSIng
Opportunity'
Table III - illustration 01

are respon-

the

BUILDERS
PERSONAL
HOME means loads of ·exlta
speoar fi.. shes nol found In
most custom homes. seldom
do you find CHe< rIVe acres
allowlllg
horses III lhe
Bnghton school d,slnet Qual·
Ity malenals throughout The
spaoous kllchen has Merillat
cabonels. snack bar With
pass thru, desk wllh bank
drawers buill ,n, d'shwasher.
hood fan. vaulled ceiling
Como see tlus special o«er·
Ing $124,900 (8337)

there are no barners to obt.ln
hOUSing because of race color
Equal

BRIGHTON ItttstlC Lake Subdi·
25 acre 101, high on 1lII,
wooded $79,000 Call Old Town
Builders, (313)227'5340
VlSIOfl

030

_it

to the

NELSON REAL
ESTATE

Large
Family
Home
(2,900 sq 11) With nol so
large a prICe. Fealur·
109 2 "replaces,
central air on wooded
1Y.
acre lot, paved Rd. and
much
more
only
179,900.
Ask (or Nick
Natoli

MICHIGAN

ARGENTINE • Byron. OMler;
musl sell tlls 1500 sq It. ranch
wnh firlShed walk-out basement
on 2 acres, large deck. On~
$66,900 ImmedJale possessIOn
Call Sandy at The Mallory Corp
(313)6354Ul, (313)63S-2933

032
037
031

the nation We encourage and
s",~pYtt
.:1,iiT .. tl.a aj.ait,s1,tW

above

II

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025

hOUSingopportunlly throughout

according

BRIGHTON by owner, updated
1,400 sq ft 3 bedrOO'n ranch 1 6
acres Fonda Lake access Easy
X·way acce5s (313)229 2859
after 4 pm $111900

088

the leiter and splnt of U S pohey
lor the achievement 01 equal

insertion

ad

ads may be placed

(!:lID

080

Wanted to Rent ads must be ore-oaid

ClaSSified

~1~t~~DJJ
O~

EquII Hou.lng Opporlunlty
.lllemenl: We are pledged to

10

over

repeat

OPEN SUNDAY MIIrch
11,1990, 2:()().S:OO p.m. Locaboo IS great d you want
easy access 10 expressway
and Twelve Oaks Mall ThIS 4
bedroom 2'1. bath home on a
wooded 1 3 aae lot ISJUstthe
nght Iocallon Owner being
translerred - must sacnflCe
at $164,990 CaU office for
directions -- 685-1588 or
471-1182
~

064
078

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
CondomlOlums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Properly
Indust.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properly
Mobile Homes
Norlhern Properly
Out 01 State Properly
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Properly

3:30 p.m. Friday

Non-Commercial

,--------

Categories
For Rent
Aparlments
BUlldmgs and Halls
CondomlOlums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakelront Houses
Land
lIvmg Quarlers
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
Olflce Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted 10 Rent

SC

Attracts the best!

dE~ *

845. m I

NORTHVILLE. By owner. NllW~
(313) 632·5050
renovated three bedroom bock
313 01174661
ranch, atud1ed garage, fiushed .... .,:"",,;~~~~:.....-'-l..I
basemen~ fireplace $127.900
Open house Satll'day, 10 am BRIGHTON New home by
to 5 p m 321 Debra Lane builder Two story VIC10nan Farm
(313)344-8728
Style al80 sq It 314 bedrooms

*

21'1

baths, fireplace, lormai
donl19,on wooded 1 iI aae Iol
$189,900 (3131229-7130
BRIGHTON 1986 4 bedroom,
2i1 bath Colomal, premlmun Y.
acre Io~ many extras, $182,900
(313)229-9813

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 11,

1-4 P.M.
WATERFRONT
2661 Eerl Lk. Dr.
HoweD Waterfront - Earl
Lake. Prtde 01 ownOfShlp
descnbes this IIllmaculate,
laSlefuUy decorated 3 bed·
room. 2 lull bath ranch WIth
lull Ilnlshed walkoul lower
level North 01 Grand RIVer.
oU 01 Goll Club Rd Call
Elaine Hawkins.

LIST WITH US!!
If you want:
1) 30 yrs expenence In
(hIS area
2) Your home III (3)
Multi·Llst Boards
3) Regular wrltlen up
dales on how we are
marketing your
homefland
4) Personalized
conlact
thaI a medIUm sIze hrm
oilers

...
~Q""0r...

CHRIS KNIGHT
A re"dent
or Ph moulh
for 16
\e3r... Chn... 1\ a member of
'" h"eu/er
Pre"dent'
Club ,mce
t98~ He \\d' fir,( m ,ale' ,n 1989
\\uh
,tie,
exceedmg 6 million
dollar,
Chm
beloe'e,
LOn'lant
LOmmun,uuon
and hard \\ork
h3\e
made
him
producllye
~pllllh7lng
m reSident,al sale,
Chn,
"
kno\\icdgeable
3boul
u",cd
homc'i
and
nc\\
l un ...tfu<.lIon
\X'hen ...cHmg \OUf
homl
or purlha,mg
one Cdll
(to",
H ~53 6800

CAROL].

JOE NIEZGODA
Joe " a Gradua(e of lhe Realtor,
In'tuure
(GRI) and a member of
(he ~I,II,on
Dollar
Club
Real
I:>(a((' " a per..onal bu,mes> and
Joe feei> YOU ,hould
expect
knm' ledge 3nd skIll from the
Realtor ,ou ,e1ecl m (he are3' of
hn3nllng
contract,
negot,aung
Jnd nlJ.rkuIng Wllcthcr \OU afC
!OOh.l'h
t,\ t lJrlha"e or \ell Joe
( \ 1
H 1 rl"'e
re\uh",
Jnd
r
dong
thl
\\01\
j

l

i

1

<..

I

j

1"'}0)

MURTHA

I feel thdl Real E,ute " a per,on3!
\enlle
bu ...lne......
I
1m
.1
profe,,'on31
"ho
tdkc, pmk
m
m\ ...klll" In finanu? mJfkuln~
and ncgo[lJIInR Ulntfa ....
[... I hJ.l
made the tOmmll[ml'1[ (0 Pf()\ Idl
qualll\ pCf ...onJI :':Ill"'\lll \\hllh nl\
cllem" Jpprr:-u:uc
\\ nVl It lOml''''
orne
fOf \OU to hu\ or "'LII 1"']... I()f
L\penenll
1"'1-. tor
tbe
m 1rh.Lt
l"'j..
"'l. ",

~

l

knl

\Ill!

.... 11
i
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NELSON REAL ESTATE

313-662-8600

Call Sleyen York 449·4467
Oren Nelson 449-4466

Brighton

~-~

-

~~r~

,~

":..~~

All The Comforts Of Dome •••
Without The Worry.
Independence
Village offers you two different lifestyles,
Independent Living or Independant Plus, in secured and
affordable retirement living.
~
nnshl,'"
•
•
•
•
•

I IndcQcndcnce
Village

Private Apartment Uvlng
Dinner Served Dally In Our Formal Dining Room
24 Hour Staffing
For Information call
Hour.ekeeplng and Unen service
Group SCheduled Transportation
(313) 229-9190

Managed by PM.Qno, an a"~1lI10 01 PM Group

833 E.Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.
Our beaUtifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air
condllioning, attached two-car garage and much
more, Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration
and feci the enchantment.

.JAD

HOUf\

Open Dalh and

Weekends, 1-6 pm, or
by appolOlment.
Closed Thuoo.ay
FROM

II \tsle
~.

CONDOMINIUMS

H~

/

~

-4-,....,...,-~

159,900

5

riarwood
000~)

$5,000 BONUS PACKAGE347-4719

Loauro off Ilcck Road Just
north of 10 Mile Road

to Mile

6C U March 8, 1990 j

ere. tin

LIVING

11_ *
Houses

BRIGHTON NGw Cape Cod
1,800 sq It artl'tlec1 dOSlQned
for expatlSiOfl Fi".;t IIoor master
sUIte laundry off large country
knci1en, 2 bedrooms and balti up,
flleplace, 4 skylights, many
extras Close to expressways, 17
mlflules from Am Atbor, BrlQhtln
Schools PiOflOOr Real Estate
1313)2319327 (313)2296869

*

SUPER NEW HOME:
ChoICe Hartland localJon
Brand new 4 bedroom 2/,
bath colomal on a gorgeous
2 acre parcel on paved
roads Excellent access to
US 23 & M·59 thiS new
home ISloaded WIthamem
~es Can today BUilder mOo
~vated $157500'e.!>

BRIGHTON Town;hlp

Great

family home dose tl schoo s arc

shoppng FMl yea".; old 2000
sq ft b< level 4 bedrooms 2
baltis 2.5 garage on 31( acre
SubdMSon
lots $"B 000 For
appOintment (313)2273561
leave mer.sage "<lent owner

.JJ.of11._
a~

*

"«:0'.'1'0411\11"11

*

(JtJ)6J2S050
(111

(J117 "1>61

Belter Than New

Custom 1I, yr Tuoor WII~
up-lo-<late noor plan Great
room 151floor master lull
w'o Localed In Huron RIVer
HIghlands
Asking
$199,400

Suzanne Flood
22708200 or
231·9097

*

*

RELAX AND ENJOYI
You won't spend much
energy keeping up this
low maintenance 3 bedroom home, The pnde of
ownership
ShONS
throughout
Formal dl'
nlng. liVing room, oak
cabinets
In kitchen.
Family room With wet
bar, decking, all on the
over 3 acres of seclu·
slon
Anderson
win·
dows,
Nice
home,
peaceful sentng See for
yourself, call

~m:~ *

*

(31J) 637 5O~.o
111 /llll -1(,(,1

£NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

SUPER
NEAT
RANCH In Fowlerville, Huge bright
kitchen, large 1.5 car
garage, basement,
lot IS fenced and has
farmland
behind.

Iii
5' 71S46-75~ ~ .314 7'''~20
""'l>O"4""r o...d .'"

0.-.""

BRIGHTON FlIJrway TraAs, 3
bedroom Colona!. Wllti central
lit, fireplace, more $118,900

(313)229 5319

Grttn Oak Township New construction waler·
front ranch on smal prIVate
lake throe bedrooms, two
baths, Iturd bath roughed
... Full walkout basement,
central air, jaCUZZI. deck,
fireplace
and more
$219900
Ask lor Pam

LAKES
h REALTY

THIS HOME
MAY NOT
BE FOR YOUr
Custom Execubve Home
on secludedtwooded i'i
acre In the Vilage 01 Md·
ford Only 2 years old owners transferred out 01
slate More than you oould
magl14llor only $192,900
Cal LISA LEHtO lor your
appotntmenl

DURAND schools Be hrst lO see
thiS 3 bedroom ranch, full
basemenl Only, $49 900 Imme·
Ollie possessIOn Call Sandy at
The
Mallory
Corp
(313)6354430, (313)635-2933

,.:~
1-

RED CARPET'
KEirn
MECK REALTV, INC.
'World HoodqU8llers-

887-7575
fod> _C<rpoC
c.ned

BRIGHTON Updated Vx:tonan,
5 bedrooms, BY, acres Wllti
pond, formal dlrlng room, den,
large country kitchen With
woodburnmg stove. beautiful
sunroom, mam floor laundry
Large carnage house With
workshop attached Hartland
Schools Easy access 10 M 59,
US-23, 100 (313)229-7073

_'r

.......
cp.-.-d

..acr

How.II, Fu" IIn blmI. pool
'101-2482-

sat,llOO.

101 E. Uvlngston Rd.
Highland. MI 48031

&229-4949
or
1-800-882-1610

~~
HOME WARRAN1Y
..",.
wlh ttit ~ BR Ranch lUll 0UlI1clo

DUNHAM Lake • Hartland
Schools Cust>m Wing CoIonal
on 3 acre wooded lot With pond
2300sq ft 4 bedroom, 2~ baths
Extras Include
finished
basemenVNet bar, deck. sun
porch,wood fIoofl;, large country
kitchen, frst laundry, fireplace,
2'/. car attached, plus more
Move In condltiOfl $1B9,9OO,
(313)887-3433,evenngs
'--

HOME , ACREAGE - Ranch on
6B Act .. , Treed paoceI, 24140
pole barn. 3 BR, central OJr
$91.900 1<>2078.

IMMACULATE
ONE OWNER
BRICK HOME
4 SR, 2 full baths, lovely
fam room features nat
F.P. with woodburner
Insert
Formal dining
area
Kitchen
ap·
pliances and custom
Window treatments.
2
Car garage With door
openers, dock, and cen·
tral air, All on large landscaped lot wrth blacktop
dnve and only 1 mile
from
Howell.
$117.500.00.
Code
#5578 Call Joe Kelly for
your private shOWing,
517-548-3859.

HOWELL

-

(313)

or

---'

1-800-882-1610
-....;.~:..;:;=...:.::.:.::....J

COLONIAL

2'h baths, family room With natural fireplace, central

air proleslonaly ftnlshed basement With wet bar,
sprtnklers,
2 car allached
garage
$164,900
(C36HE·F) 360 0450

let us
open
• •

...~..
".'

-

.......

---

.....,.".

P'

,

229-2191

LAKES
A REALTY
& 229-4949

YouCan't Pass
This Buy

_-T_

It. 5 BR

BrIghton TownshIp New construction, brick
and cedaJ two Slory. 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2i'i baths, Ja·
CUZZIIn master bath. IuD
basement. central au, aI·
mosl one acre Brighton
SChools Only $174.900
Ask lor Pam

~....-----

your
eyes

sq

HeIp-UoS.uof Llvlng.lon

BrI~hlon s most dl~tmctl\e can
dominium bU\~ are available for
earl\ .,ummer occupann
The,e one and 1\\0 bedroom
home' o,tarlm~ at S56.900 offer a
Iifto,t\lt \\Ilh 10\\ mamlenance Ii\
m~ lu.,h land~caped ~rounds, ~ar
a~e., communll\ bUlldm~ sundeck
pool and much more
Information IS alallable at the
Sale' and Displa\ Center Take
L:S 23 LU BrI~illun EXI( 58 We~l
on Lee Road 10 Rlckelt. lhen "iorlh
to Oa~r1d~eRoad

4 BEDROOM

2200

""""on41ac._2horlGl
and 2 Ig barns Garage' paved
road $'04,IlOO 'F~

"t.- •

~.~-

If you're searching for professional services from appliance
repair to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers
Directory. You'll find what you're looking for!

•

Sliger/Livingston
Inc .

II, Publications,

~-~---~-~~---------~-----~-~~--.....-..

FOWlERVillE

3 BEDROOM
AND ALUMINUM
In lown, spacIous
Iutilen. finIShed basement wuh
recrea1lOn room and 2 addlbOnal
BRICK
RANCH

bedrooms $69,000 CaI Ha-mon
Real Estalo (517)223-9193 lor
more rllorma1lOn

GREAT
CONTEMPOR.
ARY 3 BEDROOM,
2
BATH
RANCH
ON
5
ACRES of hdls. llees and
even a slleam 2 slall hOlse
barn with cOlral budl '"
1989 The lower level IS
parbally fllllShed and has a
second fireplace Greal for
an ol/lce, <len, ree room
$123.500 (F679)

VILLAGE
OF MILFORD. Historical 4 bed·
room. 2 bath home in the

",_•

I.

ELOEN REALTORS
'
_
.J
,
HIGH ON A HILL thr ..

heart

of the community.
2000+ sq, fl., open
kitchen,
garage,
updated,
Call today
to
set your viewing.
Asking
$97,500, Call 685-1588
or 471·1182.

2-car

Eli

bedroom rlnch
on Ilrge
101 clole 10 lown. Mllnlenlnce
Iree eXlerlor,
2
clr
IUlched
glrlge
•
Kitchen Ipplllnces
ItlY
100111 $84,900.
1#43

JJn(11.~
O~Htoro:wm

(313) 227·2200
0wnH ,1'Wj Ot-,-.d

HIGHLANO TWP.
565,900 Adorable slatter
or rol ..emenl home
ThIS
Priced roghl 1,155 sq h
home oNers 2, possibly 3
BR, sunporch. mosdy fin·
Ished basemen!,
above·
ground pool and garage
Ask for Dobbte at 878 9570
or

RED HEm
CARPt:Jl'

(313)

rll:lC\4t'ld..,(,

.,

227-5000

FOWlERVILLE Mlnl horse farm,
3 bedroom ranch, wllh 2 car
garage, on 10 acres, 10 slall
fIors8 bam $129.900 adj8cont
10 acres a1so available MAGIC

Belullful
view on 6.6
Icrll.
Four bedrooms.
21', baths Formal dining
room. largo foyer Walk·
oul basemen I Large
d'lCk WIth 2 doorwalls 2
Car allached
garage
$179,900
Please
call
Jean or Skip

..

REALTY
Marge
(517)548-51 SO

I

313-227-4600

yYouLive ...

1

*

ASSURED VALUEI Qual
lIy Is no compromise In thIS
2 yellt old Cape Cod Beau
~Iuly decorated III pastels,
features
private
maSler
sUlle. With loll overlookmg
Great Room Skyhghts, 2
full baths, all appkances
and Window
Ireatmenls
stay. Sellers mObValad Re·
duced 10 $119.900
Lo·
cated In the Village
01
MINord

&229-4949
or
1-800.882·1610

.JJ-nnt~
a~wlC~

...Is As Important As

*

Where You Live.
The way you'll live at The Lagoons means
I'reedo"" \\ith the maintenance-free
advantages of condominium living.

(313)63250r.o
(111) flII7 ." ....1

condominiums

I

up, roughed lor balh doWn Wood

*

MUST SEll. - OUI of State
owner SpaCIOUS Colomal on
25 acres Cuslorn docorabng
and landscaping Full walkoul basemenl. deck and covBred porch,
unique
Ig.
kllChen, newly paved slreet
ExclUSive lIteal $200,000,
Cat 68So1588 or 471-1182

"-'

,,_

From

•

..,

"-r ....

CONDOMINIUMS

$59,900

It means oprdenee, with features like
!>unken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.

Inc_

~

Kf:PAalP~
........_ ...

ES~~lgfforlidl~~f~t

Amenlues
Include all kllchen
appliances
&
mICrowave, washer/dryer.
ceDlral air. Stacked
ranch UnitS wllh private entrance.
One bedroom
from $59,900

It meanspresfige,
with a highly-valued
West Bloomfield location.
And it means becndy, with stunning
exterior designs set within 141acres of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.

Model Phone 474.8950
Ask for Judy or ....ary

"'~-.&"IIhr21.

Discover The Lagoons, the perfect setting
for the way you live.

.IV'

l

Buchanan,

$96,900 Boyd H
IIdr (313)8~9564

iD~

It means..u.ftletiora,
with floor plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence.

7C

wondows Very energy effiaent

SG B Development,

on wooded sites.

a

HAMBURG Township
Brand
IW1fI 3 bedroom
ranch, &rnos I
completed Lake access WIth
large boocI1 Fireplace Waik-out
bwer level 2 car garage 1 balh

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCItON

It means prinley, with detached

Marth 8, 1990

NEW CONSTRUCTIONll
1408 SF. QUAO LEVEL
ON A WooOEO
ACRE.
Waler prlVllegos on Buck
LaJ<eand lhe Huron RIVer 3
be<kooms, 2 5 baths For&place
In hvmg
room,
cathedral ce~lII9s In kvng.
dilling, and k,lcoorl lIteas
$108,900 (H914)

McKenZIe

*

LAKES

h REALTY

'

a

UVlNQ

CreadYe

Ellen

HAMBURG Township eontem
poraIy 3,200 sq It home on 2 4

I'-I·-i,~o

aaes Features huge IMng room'

'ol,le

WIth cathedral cell,ng, hwgc,
fanlilyl game room, 4 bedrooms,'
4 car garage Adj8cenl 6 acres'
also available $239,000 Call'
Nelson Real Estate . Steven
York,
(313)449-4467
or
(313)449-4466

1L-_~j.L-_...J

MJL Corprorate
Tfdnsferee Service

Priced from $189,900
the

LL\GGDN~

Bloomfield

~
An In ine-.Jacob;.on

Development

363-6800

of West

MODEL HOURS:
12-6 DAILY

from

'99,900

Located off Pontiac Trail. I'!~ mile" ea"t of Haggerty Road

SlI1Jl1nl-/RItlge

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country liVing
and City Access.

j

~

Ranches &Townhomes

WCDDQIDGE
tII LL<£>

• Cathedral Ceilings , Ultra Baths ,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685-0800
or Stop By

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON

You are centrally located at lhp

mtersectlon

01

6 floor
eXit

~ ~~~~ ~~~n t~~n:~~nt~,ght
model on left Side

It

\XCDDQIDCt:
HILL6

plans

10 choose

17"""""'l:::~;:::;~ .. ;::J

------,
/"
0••

"

Lee Ro

8121,000
2,500

~e~cJI-

Rd.

Co~

g I----..:..:.::...:.:..::...t
Novi

~

~

1-96

BROKERS WELCOME

PREMIUM HOMESITES
528,900 to $49,900 1/2 acre to
Land contract terms

FROM DETROIT AREA
I 96 west to U5-23 go south EXit at
Lee Rd go west to Rocken Rd
turn r1gh1 Go 10 Oak Ridge Or
lurn ~f110 l'Tl()(1elon len stde

Model Open

3 Decor.led
Models Open:
Da,ly 12-6
Sat & Sun 11-6
Closed Thursday

Daily & Weekends

486-0590

229·6776
Brokers

~

2 200 SQLARE FOOT RANCH 3 car garage. 3
bedrooms stuO) 2 VI baths Wlltrlpool m master
sUIte first floor laundry fireplace oak cabmets
. cathedral cellmg m family room and master
suite
Includes
lot on Greenock
Hills
SubdIVISion Pnced from 1182900
SAVE
$13 OOO-Buy before 3-31-90 at $169.900.

NOW 8 118,500
:.::

,,1# a:

719 E. Grand RIver, Brtghlon, PH 229-5722

From

REBATE

X

"0

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

"THE KINGSWOOD"

st.

Summit

645 Summit Rtdge Dnve

U S 23 & I 96

All UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• CarpetIng • Aor CondlllOnlng • Appliances
• Basements • Garages

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
us 23 non" 10 flr~t Brighton

Models Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays

Welcome

3/.

acre sites

..,

a;

~ I--

__ --+=t-+--I

£

Offered by

Greenock

HAUSER

Group, Inc.

& BAUN is oIlering

a great opportunity that you
delinrte~want to check out. We llave a
'2000 COO<:X WIIh your name on ft when you pur·
chase a home In WarlllQ Woods by Man:h 31s~ 1990 .

The Way You Live ...

• Reduce the price of your
home by '2,000 .
• Select '2,000 optlone

...is as Important
as Where You Live
The ultimate in detached
condominiums ...Customizcd
to your desires in a
private wooded setting.
Priced from $189,900.
Model Hours: 12-6Daily

363-6800

II

Horn .. from '139,900
Walng Woods Is conveniently
located in H~hland Twp on HlIIVey
Lake Road 1 V, mles north 01 M.59.

~~~,.~~=

Models are open dally 1-6 p m. and
1-5 p m. on Sat & Sun Closed
Thurs Call (313) 887-5161.

--1In,

.... n 0IIlce ~1c<I
AI:
Ad (M-Slll H.u1Iorod
(......
10 _at of IJS-Z3)

s~ ~

'!3tUNYV

lAllA

(J17;-;;: fsUn.DERS.INC.
~.
w.rn- W."'.... eouno..
-..ng&~~
... ..,

Cudom Hon-

on

'f04X

lot

01 CM.ft

In

0<

OUI.-:lI
Ownot

(313) 632-7880

COMMfRCE
mADO~
Pf;·~UW

ALL NEW IIWIUFACTURED

HOME COMMUNITY

684-2767

•

HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN
APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME?

Please Consider:
e Homes from the mld-$20.000's
e Ownership EquitylTax Advantages
• Low Down Payments
• Huron VallAy Schools
• Oakland Cty ./Wixom Area
• Site Rental from $285 month
e Pool, Clubhouse, Night Security
FOUR MILES NORTH OF

1-96 OfF WIXOM RD,

Ani

-

8C 0 M~h

•

e.

» ...

•

p,

8, 1990 0 CreaUn LIVING

II
,

~
-

GREAT
FAMILY
HOME, WALK
TO

Houses

SCHOOLS,
OPEN
' FLOOR PLAN, counlry
decor, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, large playroom,
heated
garage.
$132,000. (C491)

HARTlAND, 4 bcCrOO"1 'GOO
sq" ranch, 16 x 16 enclosed
breezeway over s zed 2 car
garage 2 baths dock and pa~o
parllally finished basement
Remodelod III 1986 M:h Ander
son WIndowand Sidng Net"'a:
oo'ors $107500 '313)8872408

lhePrudenbal ~

REAL

Beautiful
home With
the best of everything
money can bUy I Must
see to appreaate
the
quality In decorating
Maintenance Iree exter·
lor and beautiful land·
scaping Must see for
Just $102.900

A

LAKES
4;Z REALTY

Preview Properlles

(313) 231·160(1

*

*

HARTlAND ranclh. 3 !>edrOOM
1st laundry, f,noshedbasement
Large lakeView lot Newly
decorated $94,900 No Realtors
(313)632-5779

*

HIGHlAND Township Secluded
5 acres. 3 bedroom home,
decorated ., neutral tones on
boaubtul weage Gently rol"ng
land 3 acres open, sUllab,efor
horses 2 acres wooded large
attached garage. 26 x 28
$109,500 Call LOIS LundeI'
(313)6250200
Dunlap
Rea~orsJERA.

MOVE IN AND RELAXI
ThIS OUa~ty Bu~t SpaCIOUS
Ranch on a PrIVate Road
With ovor 3 acres Open
Door plan - cathedral ce~·
lOgs. Andotson wondows custom docIong. wondortul
mastor sUite Impoccably
Malntalned0 Just 153.6000

~1Jl-~

*

(313) 632·5050
I1t3 M7-<lf)61

*

HOWELL 2 wooded 10:5 on
paved road, close to town
perced, ready to build on
$15,000 each Call Old Town
Bu'ders, (313)2275340

ESTATE,IHC.

201 S. Lafayette
Gl 437·2056
=.=;
522-5150

BRIGHTON AREA - secluded wooded lot, beautrtul
ranch feaJures3 bedrooms, 2 baths, country I<Jtchen and
finIShed walkout basement With 1 addlbooal bedroom
and lamiy room wilireplace 2 car attached garage
$105,000

146 ACRES WITH CAPE COD - 3 bedroom 1'h story
home Sits wel back on lhis parcel ovorlooklOg 3 acre
pond, Iroes across back. FREE GAS" Home IS In good
condltlOfl. awhances stay, 1 bath Possible spill
$139,900

LOVELY 4 bedroom home III South Lyon leatures
Ilbrary/siudy. breakfast room, updated With newer
kitchen & bath. 1st Door laundry and endosed porch
Garage $82,500

LARGE RANCH IN LYON TOWNSHIP but walk lo
schools and shops Double lot IS 15Ox170 WIth lots 01
trees, prrvacy lenang. 3 Bedroom home IS recently car-

BEAUTIFUL All SPORTS LAKE -100"
lake Iron,
\agel Great lllvostment, home presently 2 bedroom
upper Datand 3 bedroom, 2 bath lower llat Year round
conage 4 car garage $134 900

peted. newly palOled and decoraled Beamed Irving room
With nalUraI I..eplace. Iamily room wl1h pass·through lo
kltchenJdinene, formal dOIng. all now bath WIth Skylight,
haD bath Anached garage 2Ox19 deck Wllh bu~\-In
seabng, abovll-9round pool $112,000
LICENSED DOG KENNEL on 15 acres, mosdy wooded
and very secluded Beaublul 3 bedroom home has 27x16
family room wrth woodlurner insert, Mng room, formaJ
00Ing,2'h baths Al1achod 2'h car garage. 34x3O barn
for boarding horses also $275,000,

,...-------"'1

Lowly Iwo alory he me leatu-as 2500 sq It, 4 bed
rooms, 3 5 baths, formal do·
nlng room. family room woth
hreplace. den/library. 1st
I100r laundry POSSIbleIn law
quarlOrsonlower level walk·
out 3 car garage. ProlesslC)Oally landscaped wooded 101.
Just one mole from 1·96
$125,900 (1<209)

lhePrudentlal

i;

Preview Prop.rtln
(3131227·2200
h4~"'('

()wr-.d

and

Opot.""

~~~

1-

RED CARPET
KEirn
E ";;'.lVL
FIE"',

'.';'SON

Ir-...

E51;.TE

SUPER UPDATED FARM HOME on South Lyon lea'
lures 3 large bedrooms. 2'h baths. family room, lIVlIlg
room woth fireplace. den and 1st floor laundry
$119.900

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

*

HEAD FOR OUR HILLS.
Gorgeous hilltop ranch
oHert. panoramIC VIOWS 01
the countryside
ThiS
bright & cheery home fea·
lUres 3 bedrooms. 21,
baths. 1stlloor laundry, 2
fireplaces and a full walk·
out basement. Conve·
nient
location
$134.50000

~1Jl-~

"HERITAGE HILLS" - Top
01 the lno cape Cod In ona of
Monord's finest areasl This
lhree bedroom, 2.5 bath,
2722 sq ft. home is bult to
last Many custom features.
Excellent decorating! Spa'
CIOUS. treed and landscaped
selling I Closo to 1-98
$280,00000 CaI 685-1588
or 471-1182

~1Jl-~

TRUE PRIDE
IN OWNERSHIP

This sparking ranch Wli al·
tracl even the fusslesl
buyer. 5 bedrooms, 2~
baths.
Freshly
re·
deooraled and I4l dated
Finished
basement.
$159,800 (5654). Ask lor
NICk Naloli

*

HOWELL Counry ranch wm
waIk-out basement, greal starlllr
home 21 x 9 new woOd decIc. ICO
skale on pond in WIIIler or fish 11
:-==.,..-"....,...,._--:-:--.summer. Jusl $72,900. Can
HOWELL 3 bedIllom. 1 beth Hen\aQ8 R9aI Estate, BH and G,
rard1 With basement, Ireplaoe, ask for Cindy Roggenbeck
and soler panels, on 2'h Cltf lots (517)546-6440 H0544
Low down, pOSSible FHA
assumption Just reduced,
3.3-:&:&7-4608
$87,000.
By owner,
_-_-----.,
L
....
(517)546-7517.
Lovely 2100 AqUare foot
LAJ<EI.AN)S AREA: VAll-TING
home for the growing
HOWELL 8t owner. 2370 sq It
family is located off black- CONTEMPORARY ... Three
home, 5 ml1U1eS noc1h of fie Diy
of HoweI. 4 bedroom, 2 baths. top road situated on a bedrooms, 2.5 baths (master
&UlteWIth JllMZ~ nabmlltt) and
spacious lot overlooking
large famoly room With wood
double fireplace. Euro·style
an orchard.
Howell
burner, large rooms 2~ car
garage, ~4 acre treed 101. schools Great x-way ac- kn:hen; an-deco tlUChos; huge
party.playroom fimshed In wall·
$127,900 (517)546-58al.
cess to 1·96. $117,500.
out baSement (bath plumlHng
(8347)
roughed in); triple garage
ExtensMl deckroa, tall lIgeS and
HOWEll ClIy. By owner, two '
a WIklTdearea. Qulllt cuHlo-sac,
be<hloms, two sOy, fuR baselhePrudenbal@
literally WIthin soght 01 the
ment, II a1ullllm.rn.Now kN:hen,
Preview
Properties
Lakelai1ds Counlly Club, and
new cerpetrlg, applBnCOS Slay,
twenly minulOS Iron\ Mn Arbor or
large backyard. land contract I
BnahDl. $248,500. PlYMOUTH
available Immedste occupancy I
COlONY: (313)995-1911.
1$49.900(51~705
LYON Townshtp. 1 acre, new
c:onslrudlon. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
,..-----------------,
ranch, iuD basement, 2 car
attached garage $115,000
(313)437·1317.

*

(313)632·5050
313 087 "663

..

AT WOODSEDGE ESTATES.

*

You have an absdutely wa'lder1ul panOralTliCv_
lrom the deckJng and the breakfast room of woodlandl
weiland areall Such pnvacy .. no netghbors on the
backyard, Just WIldflowers and trees and once In
awhile,a bunny or twollLocated ondesirable Orchard
RIdge,this lour bedroom, two and half bath colonal
has a walkout lower level for II18XImumspace Call
today for your soeaaJ DfOVIowll$182.900
We do havesane vacant parcels ofyou are looking lor
vacanl land Call 1Dday lor detalls

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl

MI 48050

Each Rod Carpot Kolm Office Is
Independenlly
owned and oporated

*

PRIME LOCATION
HARTLAND
SCHOOLS - This light
& airy 4 Bedroom, 2~
Bath home
Includes
vaulted ceilings, formal
dining area, livingroom
with fireplace,
master
suite with Jacuzzi tub,
oak cabinetry, breakfast
room,
enclosed
sun
porch, full basement,
country kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, 3 car garage,
OuaJity bunt home on
1Y. ac lot. $189,900.

UnbelleVlbly Low Prked
From$134,900to $174,900
Model Hours:

OpenDally 1·5,ClosedWed
Csil 360-1143

~~

*

(313) 632-5050
313 667·4663

*

LYON lWP. 4 bedroom tudor on
% acre comer lot 2~ beths,
central air, nalUral fireplace,
IormaI dIning room and much
mora. Beautdul CQUnlly selll~
yet cIo6e ~ expressway end
Shoppng. By
$155,900
(31~)437-6752.

owner

MILFORD, newly redecorted,
1,350 sq.1t. ranch. 1.6 acres WIth
barn, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, flrniy
room,hvmg room, Ilrst floor
laundry, 2 ~ car attached
garage.
$107,000.
(313)685-0823

Skylights • Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard
21h Car Garage

ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies
REALTORS
OF THE
MONTH

SOUTH LYON -

NICe lhree bedroom COlonial onlovely

area features family room wilh fireplace, central air, lull
basement wilh finished roc room, and 2 car garage
W272. $95,500. century 21 West, Inc. 34lHi8OO.
NOVI - Extra sharp contornponlly on double 101 Wllh
stream. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 Iul baths, deck lake
privileges. Over 1900 sq It. C227. $99,900
MIlFORD - Ex1raor.linary aJSlom ranch oIlers ftoW1119
ftoor plan wilh hardwood floors, solid oak cabinets In
large, country kitchen, fireplace, walk-oul basemenl, and
3 car garage, all on nearly 3 roIlII9 aaas $209.900 0
126.
SOUTH LYON - Lovely, country home on 2 acres
features jaaJZZl, family room, huge deck wrth Inground
pool, and 3 bedrooms plus 2 addibooal bedrooms,
III
finished basement. Excellent condillonl R9n. $1n,900
MILFORD TWP. - vacant land Beautnul. rollong.
wooded lot, perked, 1 65 acres. Wlthona moleIrom lown
$48.500

oi~~
NOVI- Two story 3-BR, 25 Bath, DR.LR. library, GR
W/lireplace. AIC W1IhClltkng tan, 1st lIoor laundry, Fl
Room W/JacuUl, aI located on 29 acres wooded 101
$259000
ERA FlYMAL SYMES
CALL 478-9130

?

j
f

i

I

NORTIMLlE
I.M~. Desrable
3000 sq.1t. QlSDn home on
approXlma!ely 2 roling llCl8S WIth
great 1oca1lon, secluded backyard
_
01 Mayberry State Park.
Largo 30 x 60 healed brick
Storage bulcing.
.
MIKE Zlf,ENEAK
REi\IAX 100 (313)348-3000

Beach and Docking
Club
Memberships Available

Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4
or Call for Private Showing
sales By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD, INC

Conveniently
loeated
only thrH blocks from
town. Whitmore
Lake
schools. Two bedrooms,
possilIe third bedroom or
Iamly room. Roof and wel
point jUSl2 years old. Great
buy at only $54,900.

Northville's Broker

(8343)

150 N. Center

~

"Our Roofs are lt1!ere other Realtors have their branches·

NORTHVILLE

j

Beautiful quad level in
very nice sub with com·
munity water and sewer.
Four bedrooms, family
room with fireplace de·
corated in neutral tones
In move In condition.
This one won'tlas\' Has
it all for J~st $109,900.

2.29 acres, vacant, sewerlwater '99,900,
5 Bdr., 3 Sa, 2 acres, stream '255,000.
Pheasant HUls, interior 101,build to suit '349,000,

S.LYON
Duplex, income property, downlown '92,900.
New condos, basement, garage, '73,990.

WALLED LAKE
3 Bdr. Ranch, 1300 sq. fl, OPEN HOUSE SUN.
Call for details ... SS9,900.

:4

349-8700
ExceUenc. Since 1847
o

nNEve

LAKES
REALTY

313

d.

231·1600

NORnMLlE,

"New Homes"
From ...

$171,900
(including

lot)

Lake Sherwood Forest
"All Sports Lake"

9 Waterfront l3 A~:S
&
STILL AVAIlABLE!

MODEL OPEN SAT. &: SUN. 2-5
caD for more information

DAN KLA VIITER or JOHN DOOLING

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE
(office)

II bnck cuslOm
counlly home, on 2 acres.
hardwood floors throughout,
beeuld1A sun porth, first floor
18undry, 4 ltAI ceranuc baths. 5
bedrooms, 2 hreplaces, 1
woodburner, fil1lshed wafk-out
basement, QlSmnI barn wl\h 3
horsa slals tb'fMie schools
$265,000 (313)349-0569.

363·1200 or 685·3273

(model)

*

*

20 YEAR LAND CON·
TRACT - 1st Ollerlng 1m'
IlQlIaIO Ranch on 1 acre 101
In a country subdMSIOll
MasllYe country kitchen.
1st ftoor laundry, maslOr
sulle, central U, lull par.
tlally finished basom en I
Large deck. MetICUlously
landsc:8pOd Underground
sprinklers, Groat Ioc:aboo
lor commuters. $162,500

~{P;;~

*

(313)632·5050
i:ll:J\M7.4M:J

*

CrelUye

11 _

Wat.rfronl on .11 .port.
chain 01 lak"
120 It on
water x 300 ft deep Iol 3
Bedroom. 2 baths bflck
and stone rand1 wnh beaut
,rul rl9lds'>ne fireplace and
Iat~ bay WIndow OVllf!ook.
Iflg the lake 2 Car anached
garage $174.900 Please
call Jean or Slup

Houses

NORTlMllE

CHATEAU Howell, I,ve ,0 l~ s
nce clean stMer home fOl under
$400 a monlll Must b<l seen to
be apprccl(lted Call now Oarl o~
Homes (517:5481100
CHATEAU Howel'. t reo 01
st,,~rg your closets need "-o'e
space for yOJr la'l1 Iy? Here s the
answer C~.amplon 1982 1 300
sq ft of space. s'ove re'rogera'or
fireplace Don t WBlt call nON
Oaritng Homes (517)548' 100

LAKES
REALTY

Beacon Woods You Will io'IIlthlS
channing French Counlry mlWlQr
home dec:oraled In neulril ~
wdh lIS IoYeIy gr8llt room. super
master sUite with JacuzzI.
229·4949
ceramIC tie enlry way and hall
or
beautdlA stallway, large comfort'
1·80().882·1610
able den wdh blly Window. extra
large deck. Huny It wonl lastl '----.;.;.-.;,.;;..,;;...J
$239.000

jJ

*

MODEL CLEARANCE

698·1147

New & Used

LOVE THAT LAKEI over

sub Fealures cenltal air 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs, 3 berd
deck 60 II 01 water 'ron·
tage An excellenl value al
$129,900

*

STRAWBERRY

Lak

Wh

I FOWLERVILLE,

e
ee
chllr excessable. 2 bedroom
home, roII-ln sho«er. roII-under
Sink. wheel chalr height kilchen
COU'lters, 25 It deck, 2Y. eat
garage (313)231·9369
WALlED lAKE lakslront condo
Beaubful Yf1N POInte Dulac 2
bedroom. 1~ bath. 2 car garage,
boat well $154.000 Buslness
hours (313)471·3433. evenings.
(313)624.a944

PHYLUS LEMON
ReMax Boarct.valk

(313)459·3600
PERRY, 6912 Winegar. Immacu·
late 2 bedroom ra1Ch on 18 acres
With approximately 200 It of
nver frontage $97,000 Datum
ASSOCiates
Realty
Inc
(517)62S-6123

I

CUTE AS A BUTTON.
NEAT PS A PIN. BRING
YOUR
BELONGINGS
AND MOVE RIGHT INII
Only 10 mmuleS 10 1·96
NICG starter 01' rebremenl
home Just waitng lor youl
$69.900 (L320)

I~
3:13-22'-4600

Ownod ond

q,onolod

---

...1

PERRY,

New construction,
Beardslee Ad Move-In June 1st
3 bedroom ranch, 1~ balhs,
basemen~ dedi, JlOf'Ch Country
locatIOn $74.500 Datum Associ·
ates ReaJty Inc (511)625-6123

r--------.,
Country
Paradise
13 plus aaes of rolling
hills
and trees
surrounded by stale land.
2450 square foot newer
home with formal dining
room. fireplace, bath in
master
bedroom
and
much,
much
more.
$172,900.

A

FOWLERVIlle
1981 AIdgew.
oed, 14 x 70 2 bedrooms.
flleplace. large kitchen, and
shed $13,000 (511)521-4064
FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
Estates 1990 Patnot mobtle
home 14 x 70. 2 bedrooms, 2
balhs (517)223-8500
FOWLERVIlle. 14 x 70 Fllr·
mant Wl1h 12 x 42 addillon, 3
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, handIca~J1.ed adapted. $18,500,
(511)521--4259

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Estates 1974 1.Jber1y 12 x 65, 12
x 22 saeened sunroom, washer,
dryer, central 81. ne.vly remodeled, on large lot $13,000 Cat
aner 4 pm, (517)223-3887

II

~~~~~'n~
~~~n~
(313)227-4834, after 6 pm
NOVI. 2 bedroom oondo, 2Y.
baths. full basement, patio
$79,900. (313)476-9223
NOVI, Countty PIaoe 3 bedroom,
1% baths, flleplace, wooded
location.
$88,900
(313)34~72.

LAKES

WINTER CLEARANCE
NO RENT
UNTIL JAN. 1991
ommedoate occupancy on
select models althese loca·
bons
Fowlerville (517) 223-9131
(517) 548-1100
Howell
(313) 349-1047
Wixom
(313) 349-1047
Plymouth
(313) 729-2870
Westland
(313) 487·5880
Belleville
Vlsil Our New Mobllal
Modular Center Today!

PINCKNEY area. first oftenng by
log house on
canal. 13 acres $79.000. After
6 P m. or weekends.
(313)87&-3339

25855 Novl Rd., Novl
Y. Mil. S. of 1·96

DARLING
HOMES

FIRST AMERICAN
(313)887~

on

MILFORD New 1989 14 x 56
model clearance Redoced for
quICk sale 2 bedrooms, furn·
lShed. carpeted, cathedral cell·
1I1l1. ceting fan. 6 Inch out waIs.
skirted, olhe< extras Ready to
move 11, easy financ:tng Only
$15.395 West H'llhfand MobIle
Homes, 2760 South HICkory
RldQ!l_ Road,
Milford
(313)685-1959

I

Beautiful

building

site. 3 lot>;

with mi.

I

vi leges - to Cord'ley
Lake. Whitewood
Lodge available thru
Homeowner Associ·
ation. $22,500.

jJ

LAKES
REALTY
229-4949
or

1-80()'882-1610

Iruck onduded. "State
01tho art" compul9nzed eqUIp-

and lOW

......

menl $129.900 ('5054) Call
RK:k Smith or Dan teabu III
Evenings 229-1696
Q'''''o~

'P"ZWTlt'Z.iMl
3:13-2.2.'-4600

:-:::::=-:-=--:-:::--___

H01VElL Grand RIver commer·
CIa! building, 171Xlsq It. ideal lor
retail or offices. Pnced lor
Itl1medl818sale al $81.500 Frst
Realty Brokers, (511)540-9400
OAK Grove, North 01 Howell
Remodeled 2400 sq It W/400
sq.1t office Wl1h fumlShng AJr
$84.500, (517)223·7278
or
message aI (511)223-9014.

Updated 2 bedroom mo.
bli. home on 1 nacres 10
Bnghlon Twp Ivea 01 fine
homes
Altachcd breeze·
way With 3 car heated al
tached garage 2", car de
lached 9arage
Fenced
'>lICk yard $74.500 Please
:al Jean or Skip

LONG LAKEB
ACCESS
I

229-4949
or
1·80().882·1610

BRIGHTON . 3 bedroom Maroct
te Large expando REOUCE0 10
$11,900
CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (511)548 3260
CHATEAU Howoll, beaulilul h
one, has to be seen Pra:ed lust
reduced VC1Ollan. 1984 SlOve
refngera1Or,stereo system. many
extras Call now. Darting Homes
(517)548·1100

HIGHLAND 2 bedroom. lull
basement,
garage,
.Iake CHATEAU Howel. wony Iroo lot
prMlegeS on Whole l.alle Only ront lor one Y08r on thiS 1989
$62.000 Call Ed at Senlry ReaJty new home Very allractlvo
& Investment, (313)629-1511 0U1S1Cle and beau~ful ,nside Ca.
Danng Homes, (517)548 1100
11357·L

HOWELL 2 bedroom. appliances
hoot and water Included Pool
and club house facilities
avaJlable No pelS $560 plus
SOC\l1tydepoot (517)546 1804
HONELL Byron rerrace ~rt
menlS, row accepbng appilCa
tlOnS, lor 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments 1 bedroom, Ideal for
senior
Citizen
Call
(517)546·3396.
9 a m to
5 pm, Monday lhrough Fnday
lor I1lormabon

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419
•
•
•
•

SpacIous
Rc;oms
Central Air
Covered
Parkmg
Beautiful
Pool
And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry
Fachtles
Corner 01 9 Mi'e (, r.:mL~c
Trail n South Lyon Next '0
Brookdale Shopping Squa'e

GRAND PLAZA
:APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Renlals
Irorn
'404
!ncludps
hpa!
water
carpp!
drapes
range
rplngpralor
garbage
d'SPOS11 clubhouse and
pool
r~o p<'ts
Ope"
9am to 5prn
Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

Ocen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223 (517) 546·7773

(517)540-5868

HOWELL. Lake Chemung 2
bedroom Lake access $600
monthly Secumy References BRIGHTON. I, 2, bedrooms,
condos, S1Orage. balcony, car
(517)546-195O
port, small pet $460, $515
NORTHVILlE. Salem area 3 (313)229-&474 (313)557·1464
bedroom, newly remodelp.d
Roomy 2
Immediate OCQJPancy
$675 plus FOWLERVILLE.
bedroom unit Clean, qUiet,
secunty (313)348-7181
secunty All new apr.hances,
NOVI Large 3 bedroom home Including mlCl'OlNllY8.All this pkJs
References required $850 a new carpel, lfinds and laundry
month (313)347-3045
facllilles
Call Metropolitan
MalaQemen~ (313)454-3610 or
SOUTH LYON. 2~ bedrooms. (511)m.7445
Garage, fun basement $450
Clean. 2
monlllly. Secunty depoosd. 1~ FOWLERVILLE
months rent References No bedroom apt. 000 sq. It. $420 per
dogs. Call after lOa m • monlh. (313)420-3504
(313)348-5451
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedrooms
SOUTH LYON area 6 room Adults or Smgle No pets
house In the country. AY8IIab1e (313)223-980)
AprIl 1st (313)437-0007.
FOWLERVILLE
Small
1
SOUTH SOUTH, CIty of Two bedroom house for rent
(511)223-7146
after
5
pm
bedroom, full besemen~ fireplace, appliances, two car
garage $725 a month plus
secullty
Call after 4 p m
(313)437-6259
W~HI=TM""O:-::R:-:E:-:LA"""""'KE::--""O""'ea-n~1
bedroom small house, partJaIy
fumlShed Ubi1les Included, odeaI
for Single
$435 month.
(313)231·9(m

HOWELL Downtown

1 bedrcom

apartment avarlable Marth 23rd
$450 per month. uU,bes Included
(517)546-8883
H01VELL. Do.vntown Washng
ton Square ApIS AY8llabie nowl
2 bedrooms, 1 bath Has pnvate
park and playground laalrtoes
Also, pnvate balcony, micro
wave. dIShwasher. central 81
Cali Tom Morgan (313)229-4241
busll8SS hours (313)227 7~
evenIngS

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from $487
AVAILABLE NOWI
ndudes

porch or balcony
pool, community
building. slorage area

SWlrTmng

OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

42~888

~~iiiiiiiP;===;;
Houses

mme Property

-

HOWELL fumlShed apanment
Close to downtown Howell
Garbage dISposal. dIShwasher.
range, refngeratlf 3 rooms pius
bath
$400
monthly
(517)540-7225

......
------1 New In Howell

t~.

REDKEIm
CARPEr

_

UOE" REAlTORS

VACANT-BRIGHTON
TWP. Heavily
wooded
comer lot In beautllul
and quiet sub In area of
newer homes. Live In a
sub with counfry almasphere. $47,900 .• 106

(313)227-5000

Out of State
Property

HOUSES wanted Handyman
only 1.£ tenns Jm
(313)437·2454
WANTED light Industrial or
comm&rC181budding 2000 to
4000 sq It (313)624·3341.
(313)477-7885

Apa1ments
For Rent

BRIGHTON

SPRING SPECIAL

,Caspete:lt!loughoot

, BaIcooy

2·Bedroom,2Both
Apartments
• Outstanding LocatIOn
• Affordable Luxury
• CustomIntefiOf
Designing
• Children and Pels
Welcome
• Shorttermleases
ovalloble

Call About Our'199
Deposit Special or
Visit Us Todayl

• Locked entryways
, N cord1Joned
• SEcUled area
• Heal & water IlCiJded
$S5O per month

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MI

669-1960

(313)229-7881

2 LOTS Oakland HIlls MemonaJ
Ga-dens Half pnce, both lor
$895 ~
~ Box 3282, c/o
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayene, South Lyon MI 48178

II

HAMBURG Zukey Lakelront
apt, 1 bedroom, skMl, refngerator, pnvalll enlry, 10 mllUtes from
Arln Arbor or BnghlOn.$4ro' mo
plus utllilies and depOSit
(313)231-4870

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake
Very reasonable
2 bedroan

speCIa!s

cemeteIY Lots

Experience Modern
living Wifh All It's
Splendors
at

SOUTH LYON. Large two
beGroom lakelront home on FOWLERVIUE Elfiaency apt
Includes
ulllJfles
all·sports Sliver Lake Large $300
Irvng room Wl1h fireplace, two car (517)223-9100.
garage, stove, refllgerator,
GREGORy,p!ncknt>y attractIVe,
washer, dryer, Iuds and pels OK. 1 bedroom,
In country
$795 a monlh (313}486-11$
$350/month
plus Utlllilles
(517)223-9968

Real Estate
Wanted
CASH lor you- land contracts
Check With us lor your best deal
(517)548·1093
or
(313)522-6234

H01VELL, downklWn 2 bedroom
home S1oYe.relr1Jerator $52S a
month Doug, (517)548 3130
8 am ~ 5 pm

For Rent

3:13-2.2.7-4600

South Lyon Apartments
March Special

2 bedroom apartment

Houses
For Rent

from

$499 mo.

• Private entrance
• Cable TV
• Large storage
area
• Central ,111
• Children
& pels welcome
Convenienflo
shopping & schools
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenls

437-5007 or 855-2992

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

LAKES
REALTY

Jj

HIGH..ANO 1 bedroom apart
ment, heat Incluoed, $450
(313)887·1132
HIGHLAND
elfecloncy
1
bedroom, mature adu,1 $395
Including heat plus deposl!
(313)887 788:>

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED

HOWELL
In town Large
bedroom. newly decorated.
appliances
$375
(313)632·5999
HOWELL In tOlNn. 3 bedroom
Ubity room, washer/dryer. sto~eJ
refngeralOr. Included $500 per
month
plus
security

OCQJparlC)

1 bedroom mobile, $385
(517)548-3523
$340

Ann Arbor,
Brighton
Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

HOWELL 1 bedroom, d~lhocse
01 1'/, 10:5 Excellent cond ton
$45O/month (313)229 9275 or
(517)548 Jl67 after 6 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom $375
(313)684 5002
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch 2
car garage, 2 balhs central a r
andheabng (517)546 6234
HOWELL FowlerVille area
Smal 2 bedroom furnished $450
,ncludes ublltiCS F,rst and last
plus $200 security ImmedIate
OCQJpancy
(517)223-9712

SIngle

No pelS 1 bedroom eftocl8llcy,

Lakefront

~hmn
area, 10 acre
NEW HUDSON 14 x 70 mabie parcels. recreation area on
home 11 K8I'lSlngm Place. All beaullful Long Lake, from CHEBOYGAN Par1y stlfe With 4
bedroom IMng quarters. under
appiances, large deck, back yard $55,000.
Call
nowl
$50.000 Also other bUSiness
to Slate Land
$13,000
(313)732·5040
or locations and party stores
(313)437-4343
(313)230-0720. Ask for Joe Please ask lor JEAN HANSEN,
NORTHVILLE. 14 x 65, 2 Schmitt III, Broker.
CenlIry 21 Douglas and AssoCIbedrooms, 8 x 16 deck, new gas
ales. 1-800-336-00)3
furnace, and shed Extra n:ce lot
BRIGHTON Real estale IIlY8St·
Nice
home
$11,800
Beautiful wooded 2
menl group fonnlng $50 ~ $200
(313)437·2389
a monlh Excellent retum on
acre piece. Land
NOVI LoveIey 1983 Fllrmon~
onglnal Investment A great
Contract terms. ReWith large expando. $21,900
Ieam~ _ expenence Call Karl,
cently perked. All
Century 21 Wes~ (313)349-6800,
(313~-2469.
ask lor Sarey.
sand. Private road.
NORTHAELD Township Duplex
Hamburg Township.
• 1,800 sq ft ~taI Each unit has
2
bedrooms. 1Y, baths. full
$23,500. (#4434).
basemen~ central 81 Each unit
See Nick Natoli.
QJrrently renlS lor $6001 month
Locallld 10 minutes north 01 Arln
Arbor. $119,900 Call Neison
Real Estate • Steven Yor1\.
~
(313)449·4467
or
(313)449-4466.

WHITMORE LAKE
1988
MODULAR type home 3
bedrooms, hugh lot In Hambl.fg
HIls CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3260

LAKE

Tempting ranch on finished
wlillOUI Wllh fireplace has 2. car
garage ~I
$129,000

H8Illed Pool
B8Ilutful Oubhouse
Laundry Faalitt
!'laYllround Area
Ad~ Kensngkln Metro Park
8 Mnutes from 12 Oaks Mall

WHITMORE LAKE 2 bedroom.
1 bathroom. large lot, shed
Ilduded (313)449-8752
WHITMORE Lake, 10 x 00, Great
lakes mobile home, completely
remodeled, Wllh water bed, must
see. lot ren~ $160 per month.
furnIShed, $5.000 Unfurnished
Must
sell
$5,500
(3 I3)449-8281

lldOl*ld.", Ownod andOI*a'"

ALl SPORTS LAKEFRONT

move your new or
pre-owned home Il~ Kensngmn HAMBlJlG Ad WiIllllS Lake Ad
Place EnJOYa beaubful sel1lng area 88 x 168, $13,900,
over1ooking Kent Lake
(313)231-3443

WEBBERVIlle. 2 bedroom, nice
park, $8,000 (517)6254027

@

EnchantlOg Cape Cod has
crackling heldstone flleplace,
deck, basement and enached
garage $132.000

~==-=-:-":':':'_....,...,,...,,,,..,.

If you

SOUTH LYON 1965 Marl;ene.
12 x 65, three bedroom, IIV~
room expando and doorwa I
leadng on~ deck. Askl~800
or best offer (313)227·

517/S46-7S!O 313147'''320

COMMERCENNlON

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom 1 car
garage Lake prlveloges $525
month~ plus $750 secunty No
pets (313)231·2442.

COUPLE With minimum 30%
(3131349-6966
down want short land contract or
LEXINGTON MANOR
Use WIXom Road &Xltoff of I 96
easy assumption on fiX up
Taka Grand RNer Averue west 1
NORTHVILLE
BUilding
site.
homeIduplex
11 HoweI, Fowler· 1 and 2 bedroom apanmenlS
",lie 1 mie south 01 Grand ANer
sewer and water (313)349-7818. VIle, Bnghmn (517)548-4177
Avenue off NapIllr Road

Properties

•

$1000
REBATE

BRIGHTON. 7.000 total sq It
building, 1.100 sq It office on 2
acres Zoned ight rlduslnal Call
after 5 p m (S17)548-3871

BRIGHTON, 12 acres of light
IndUSlnal Expressway exposure
on U S 23, $99,000 With
FOWLERVIlle ROLUNG 1087 excellent
terms
Michigan
ACRES Just off pavement 1 mile CommerCial
Group,
Inc
north 01 Grand RIver $21.000 (313)229-0300
Land contract poSSible Call
Harmon
Real
Estate
BRIGHTON.
1517)223.9193
lor more
WHEEL AUGNMENT
InformatIOn.
Established wheel & frame
shop IoJs;J handes brakes &
GREGORY. 10 llGTllS, $18,000
struts loog isl of d.entele InAmoId Road ba1Ween M-36 and
dUlling
,nsur8llCO and dealer
Spears
Road.
Cash
work. AI blUres. equlpmenl
(313)498-2543

NORTHVILLE Township. 1.1
llGTllS, wooded,
secluded. near
NorthVille.
$55.000
(313)496·
7668,
days
(313)349-2328, evenngs

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
WfTH BENEFTTS OF SUBDIVISION LIVING. Paved
SlteelS, one mile to downtown, easy lICC8SS 101·96. Ex·
cet1ent fIool' plan. 1850 sf.
cape cod With 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, centralllr Deck on
dln,ng room Wooded 101.
plenty of prIVacy year.round
$131.900 (1109)

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, year
round cottage wrth access to
lake Chemung $62.500 Dr
Berger (517)54&4887

~~

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION
- parcel Bu.d now on thIS
2 75 acre Slle in area 01 ex·
pensive ho'Tlesl $36,900
'VL·H

NORTlI'IELD
TownshtP. 5 and
10 lICI8 !J8ICllIs. BeaubIuI YI8W 01
golf course Perked. Land
contract,
terms available
(313)437·t174.

:: WHTMORE Lake. Estate sale. 3
• bedroom, 1 bath, 2~ gnge.
extra lot, fenced back yard
1t736 Todds Lane $79,500
(313)429-4636

Lakelront
Houses

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

(313) 349-1047

SOUTH LYON • COUNTRY
CONTEMPORAAY on 1~ llGTllS
BIg great room, Wllh greenhouse
wmdow. 3 large bedrooms,
Banned and passIVesolar lor low
heat btlls 30 x 40 pole barn
I· Asking $110,000 Call Milt
:. ~3)229-8431.
REIMAX Forst

Preview

KENSINGTON
PLACE

LYON Township.
Country
Estates
1971 Sylvan
2
bedlOOll'S, 16 x 18 Irvng room,
and all appliances. $12,000 or
ofter (313)437·5735 after 5 p.m.

:IJ:£(313)REALTY
231-1600

ThePrudenltal

r~\

"BRIGHTON TOBY'S
TOWING SERVICE."
High volume gross and
sotod net lnoome Sorvlng
the LIVingston. Oakland
and Washlenaw
Counly
area lor over 15 ylS Walk
onto an Immediate money
maker $100,000 ('5463)
Cal RICk Smllh

HARTlAND

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

(517)540-5694

HOWELL looking lor 'Bette'
than Brand Nevf? Come and see
the QlsbngulShed layout 01 thIS
handsome mobile home In
OAKLAND
HOINelis Chateau Estates ThIS NORTH
exceptIOnalhome features HUGE COUNTY - 10 acre buDd·
tMng room, krtchon, master surte, Ing Site in Rose Townsh!p
Property can be sptot Hall
central all, 3 sun exposed bay
wl'ldows, deck, and exC8SSlYe wooded $45,000 VL·P
s~
Inside and out Find out
(313) 229-2191
more I7f callng John Otter III
Help-u.s.u01 LIvIng.lOn
Helltage
Real
Estate,
(517)546-6440 H0521
HEAVILY
HOWELL • Modular type 3 FOWLERVILLE.
bedroom. freplace, central 81, an WOODED CORtER PARCEL
appliances, $28,900 CREST 10.42 loes close m pavement
$25,000. land contract possible
MOBILE
HOMES.
Call Harmon Real Estate
(517)548-3260
(517)223-9193 for delaJls

FOWLERVILLE • Park Estate,
large expando. new carpet,
several new thermo WindOWS,
(3131437·1703
$13.500
CREST MOBILE
(I 96 and Kent Lake Ad
HOMES. (517)548-3260
Grand RIver Averue)

HOWELI.JBr91mn 3 bedrooms.
1 car garage, 1 acre $95,000.
negotable land contrac~ long HARTlAND 1971 ScIllAt 12 x 00
lerm Call Karl, (313)229-2469
Wllh expande, appiances, new
furnace and water heater
Tempoory I~
while you build
or Nor1hemcabil $5,000 or best
C<RI.,In ...
offer (313)632·5171

• owner. 3 bedroom

i:

.

Duplexes

Properties

517-548-4400

1~1Ir

~

$

The Prudential
Preview

Brighton
Waterfront
All Sports Lake with
cozy 3 BR home, 2 full
baths alt garage.
$149,900
Code
#5577 Ask for Nick
Natoli

new 1990
Mobile homes 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms $16900 and up
Spacous iolS $ioo per month
Allan's Park, '(517)521-3412

$39.000, or rent by week or
month, $600/mo Includes all
ublrtl8S Call Herb Kempf. Broker,
Cougar Realty, (602)979-8040.
leave message

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom.
$650 (313)684 5002

HARTLAND 2 bedroom rouse
lake access. fireplace $600

-----

*

(313)632·5050
(313i 887 ~661

BRIGHTON 126 acres, paAaIy
wooded. wdh oond, peI1\ed, 1~
miles from town, Bllghton
schools,
non·splottable
$159,000 (313)m4100

ARIZONA, Sun Oly Fumshed
two bedroom, two bath Buy at

Dealer

HONELL 3 bedrcom 14 WIde
With expando. step up front
krtchon
Good shape. $15,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548-3260

2300 sq II 01 IMng space
on a qullli Ik In a desirable

~!JL~

pliances Two bed·
room, 1 bath, large
deck, Window air
cond Only $11 ,000.

PARK ASSOCIATES

r-:------~-I

*

MOBILE HOMES
'14x65, 1972, all ap-

COUNTRY ESTATES

1990 14 x 52 2 bed'QO("
1990 14 x 60 2 bedfll')"1

BRlGHT~LL
63 acres,
beaJbful building sde, tree's and
stream at r8lll', end of ql.l8t
culdesac, $60,000
MAGIC
REALTY Marge McKenZie
(517)548-5150

LIVING Q March 8, 1990 Q 9C

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroonl home. 1
balh, fenced In yard. appll3rC9S.
no pelS Includes water $650 pcr
month plus seculily depOSit
(313)629--4603
BRIGHTON (CIty), 2 bedroom, 1
bath. 1 car gnge. NICe home
$725 monthly Call Scott ERA
Gnlfilh Realty, (313)227·1016
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 1.400
sq It. nrndl small sub • wrth pond
on 2 acres Close III express
ways, Ilnghmn Sdloo6 $950
(313)227-5"191
BRIGHTON FumlShed Iaketront
home Heat, ublltles Induded, no
pelS (113)229-6723
FOWLERVILlE HOWELL area
2 bedroom house. $600 per
month. Fnt and Iasl IncUdes
uti, .. (517)546-7557

EnJOY country
atmosphere
With Clly
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1&2
bedroom units
featUring:
• Centrll Air
• Gas Heat
• Blloonlel
& Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming
Pool
• Tennll Court
• Picnic Area
• Stirling
It '400
Convenient Access to
US23& 1·96
Rental Office
Optn g.s
Call

313-229-8277

A LuxuflOUS Res/denrral COmmunll)
Ifle NorrhVllle/Nov/

In

Area

NgRTH HILLS

V!'LLAGE

laVIsh See·Thru
UnolS HotpOtnt
appliances alf
APARTMENTS
conditioning
Sliding doo,walls and closets
galo,e separate storage area plus laund.y room
SpeCial Features
InCluding tennis courts
swimmIng pool, communlly building

sceniC

pond and pflvate balcony or pallo

2-BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft" 2 baths & carport.
MOOELSOPEN

DAILY 10amto5pm
& SUN 11 am
to5pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670
SAT

•
lOC,.J March 8. 1990:J

Creative

UVlNG

HOWEll
Near downtown 3
rooms. single person occupancy
mature
non smoker. $350
(517)223-9587

HOWELL 1 becrtxlm. kltchen
IIvrng room. Includes appbances
$435 pet' month lIlCludes heal
(517)546-1118, (517)S46-~

------------HOWELL Newly rodeco<atec 2
becroom apt CabiO 8Ir Walk."'ll
diStance ., town SS50. heat
Includec (313)2272934
..
•

MILFORD 2 bedroom near
downtown Heat and water
nduded Garage space No pets
$550 monthly plus secullty
depOSit
References
(313)685-7299
MILFORD large 2 bedroom

PINCKNEY 1 bedroom. n town
With stove and refllgerator. $350
per mOnlh With discount
(313)887-6381

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

ennnoa
Newly decor
aled lhil~1OSpaid Adults No
pelS $475 (313)681 3671

ONE BEDROOM
FROM '450

$380 a month
references
Ask
(313)437·1555

Apa1ments
FOI Rent

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms,
Great LakeSide View
next to KenSington
Park
Winter
&
Summer
ActiVities
Min tram 12 Oaks
Moll Easy Access to
196

KENSINGTON PARK

437·6794

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED
HOWELL

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

Hours:

8:30·5:30
Mon-Fri
9-5

Sat
10-3
Presented by

--~Q)\IEGdIp

TREE TOP
MEADOWS
Now leasing SpacIOUS 1 and 2
bOCrtxlm aparlmen15 Includes
deluxe Iutc.hens. neutral decor.
blinds. double bath WIth 2
bedroom Close to shoppong and
expressw1Ys
10 M,le and
MeadowbroOk. E H 0

SOUTH LYON. 2 bectooms. $475
WHITMORE Lake. available per monll. Available IIIlmedll.
Immediately. unfurnished
1
becrtxlm $385 monthly Ann Iy. (313)437-9819 evermgs
Real'
3 3)663 7444
Arbor
ty. ( 1
.
WHITMORE LAKE Sp8I::lOUS 1
bedroom upper. near lake
Includes stove, retngerator. heat
Rooms
$400 (313)455-1487

ForRer4

IN

• Rure.1 S<-tlJng
• Pool
• Chember Commerce
Member

REl'lTAlINFORMAnON:
(5 t 7) 546-7666

.... .....
_

Open dlllly 9 am to 6 Pi'll
Saturday.
10 am 10 5 pm
Sunday !rom 12 NelOn to 5 p m
(313)348-9590
(313)6420086

NEW
LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farms Is
Howell's newest and
most luxurious
apartment cummunity
,Full size washer & dryer In
each aparlment
·Fully Enclosed Garage
·M'nI·B1,ndS
·Mlcrowave Oven
-central Air Condltronlng
-OUtdoor Pool & Morel

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. dose to
downtown. $480 per month No
pets (313)2~2
after 5 pm
BRIGHTON Lovely 2 becroom
duplex Stove. dishwasher. Ing.
ar. washer/dlyer hookup. 1 car
anached garage. no pelS Rent
$S45 CaJ (313)229-6861. leave
message
BRIGHTON All sports lake
access. 2 blrlrooms, nlCll yard
No pets $S25 (313)227-1613

cornrnerc:a

BRIGHTON Large attraCbve 2
bedroom. near all CIty conVi
ences Appliances. ar. carport
No pets $550 monthly. plus
ubibes (313)229·2246

NOW Leasln9 light Industrail
bulking, 3.000 and 6,000 sq ft
surtes III BnghlOn, Immedl8te
occupancy
available
(313)227-36SO

BRIGHTON. 6.000 sq It heated
warehouse, m:k bay
lI1d loading dock. at 1·96 and
Grand RIver. AVl1llabie March
1st (313)229-7070

HARTlAND 2 bedroom ranch.
garage. kitchen appliances
washer. dlYer hcok up, No pets
$550 per month, plus secunty
HARTlAND 3 bedroom unrt.
anached garage, counlly senng
No pets $525 per month
(313)632·5292

FOWlERVILLE, Grand RIver
Irontage. CommerCIal, retail,
uiiiw. vie. i5iij~iliCEi.
HOWELL 3,100 sq.h. heated
warehouse, 14 It ceilng. new
lXlrISlIUdIln. $975 per month
(517)54&0767.

HOWELL, 2 bedroom. stove.
relngerator. no pelS $425 per
month (517)548-4197
aller
5pm

HOWELL downtown. 1600 sq h.
$600 a month. CaJ DennIS at
(517)548-1240
days
(517)548-1914 evenings

1~~'~~'7"\~

HOWELL. Great exposure
1,100 sq il IlIIaIJoIfice buidng.
Grand River across Brg WheeL
(313)227-&J05, Niles.

HOWELL Space lor rent on

2 3 bedroom dupI ......
condllJon8d. fenced yatd Newty
decorated, 1 acre land Pel OK.
I..Uily room. WIll1lC9S
ExOll~
IertllChooIs

$540-$650
PINCKNEY AREA
l.arge 2 BR AIX Senocr CilIlllnS
web:>lm. L.aundty Room. Newty
decorated Includes water
8eautJfu1 ne~

$495-$520
CALL 878-0469

GAYlORD Spca)us chalet on
pnvate lake EXcellent swmmng.
fishing Mnules /rom MICIIgan's
best golling. Spring. $2751
weekend Summer. $5501 week.
(313)348-2597.

InWstrlal,

\~loJtv'J4-'''V

Large

Dlv_n-

Commercial
For Rent

Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

Duplexes
For Rent

Beneicke & Krue
SOUTH LYON Nrce 2 becroom
OOwnklwn, freshly palnlec. heat
nduded Must have good credit
WId be WOf1oog No pets $420
plus
$500
security
(313)48&{l817

Buildings
& HaIlS
For Rem

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom. SM
and reillgerator,
5525 plus
willies arid de\106It Avaiable
mJd.Apri. (313)437·1284

1 bedroom, 950 sq It. Irom $S15
2 bedroom 1050 sq It. II\YI1$S85

Pine Hill Apartments

• 24 Hr Emergency
Mclntencnce
• 5 mln To Expresswey
• Fully AppllClnced Kitchen

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom duplex
$435 and $48S plus ubbbes
No pelS (313)662-8669

pets
Dee.

NORTHVILLE Unique upper
apartment In historIC dIStrICt.
sullable lor one Heat plovrdec
$500 per month. plus secunty
(3131349-4604

HOWElL $320 a mordh Ildudes
~
plus slIamlY deposrt. Calf
(517)54Sa127 belW88n 6 and
9 pm

0$,

NEW HUDSON One bedroom

NORTHVIllE 1 becrtxlm. $450
per month plus ublrtlllS First WId
last months renl plus secunty
CaJ. (313)437·1202-6962.

BRIGHTON, M home prrteIeges
on the lake, $300 - montfilv,
Woman
prelerreel
(313)231-37li5.

BRIGHTON • NEW LUXURY
TWO BEDROOM
TOWN·
HOUSE 1'h baths. basement.
ga-age. $775 00 (313)227-6808

pnvate

No
for

living QualItIS
To Share

MobIle Homes
For Rent
Large 2
schools

BR Duplex, ExteiIert
GteaI area. F" bas&Btg yard AOC-Sedlon

""III

&-OK

$495-$525
WALLED LAKE
AREA
1·2 BR "lll LaIul priwoIgas, MJ Sedon 8-OK
Large

$400-$450
CALL
3131332-7016

Grand RIVer. 875 to 1,000 sq fl.
open span, 2 overhead doors.
multiple useage warehouse,
181allor 1911 IrKllstnaJ. heal aid
water 1lpliOnal. 55 95 ~ sq h.
lease 01' monthly aY8l1able. Call
(517)54&3705

NEW Hudson. Space lor lease

Foster

care

r.tbUe HOllIe

SItes
For Rent

FacDy and olficxls, 22,000 sq h
Ample 231 power, Ioacing docks
adJllCllll1l to 1-9E;, For InlOrmaton
call:
(313)437-1786
or
(313)632-5866.

NORTHVILLE. 1100 sq. feet

pnme high traffIC downtown
month locatIon. Three year lease.
2520 Weekends.
(313)348-9007.
Weekdeys. (313)591-5707.

Olntempory home on West Bay.
sleeps 8, condo., resorts,
COllageS, bed lI1d breaJdast h 15
not too early to book your
"sUmmer pIacQ.. CaJ MdllQlrl
RSVP Monday thru Frrday
9 a.m.
to
5 p.m.
1(OOO)748-ai76 .

Land
For Rem

~'~c•• ~J.
'I.
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Changing
Face
ofPTAs
By SHARON ROSE
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Members of the Meads Mill PTSA listen during a recent meeting. Above, left to right, Sharon Romine, president, Karen Doebler, vice
president and Jerre Reese, secretary.

Children line up for a turn at
the "Pick-a-pop" booth
at the Novi Meadows PTO
Fun Fair last fall.

PT As share lengthy history
By SHARON ROSE
In February, the Nallonal PTA
<Parent-Teacher ASSOCiation)
celebrates Its 93rd birthday. It was
founded In 1897at a time when the
majority of American children
dropped out of school before fifth
grade and many worked long
hours In factories and mines. The
group claims to be the oldest and
largest association workmg exclusively on behalf of children.
What is the difference between
PTA and PTO (Parent-Teacher
Organization)? Their goals,
membership and methods are
much the same. However, PTOs
are Independent, local groups with
no state or national affiliation.
PTA is a national organization
with more than six million
members, headquartered in
Chicago and organized on national,
state and local levels. A parentteacher group can only call Itself
PTA If it Is a dues-paying member
of Its state and national PTA.
PTA dues in Michigan are S1.50
per IndiVIdual membership plus
S15 for the local unit <school>
membership, which IS forwarded
to the state PTA to cover both
state and national dues. Local
units establish their own dues
rates, and business memberships
are available. The Michigan PTA

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Some things never change. Above, "Wooble" LaPetz gets a band

from her mom Mary at a PTSA meeting at Meads Mill Middle
School.
numbers nearly 80,000 members.
The nallonal PTA mission Is to
support and speak on behalf of
children and youth in schools and
before govemmental agencies, to
help parents develop skills needed
to raIse and protect their children,

and to encourage parent and
public IOvolvement In public
schools.
The group works to accomplish
these goals by providing members
with information, publications and
related materials. It creates pro-

grams and proj~ts often with
related videos, pamphlets, flyers
and guidelines for meetings that
state and local PT As can modify.
Topics range over human, national
and cultural relations, parent and
family life, safety and recreation,
substance abuse, discipline, selfesteem, special education and
sports
The national PTA is structured
With officers, a board of directors,
and an executive committee with
representatives from each state
PTA. There are annual state and
national conventions. The national
PT A has a legislative activity
which informs its members about
any child-related legislation.
Lynda Baca, preSident of the
PTA Coordmatmg Council in NorthVille, said, "Since we're an
association of volunteers, our
leadership changes constantly.
The state PT A supports us with
training workshops for our leaders
and organizational support. You
can become as Involved on a state
level as you want. The only real
time commitment, as I see It," she
smiled, "is reading all the 10terestmg literature they send
you."
For more information about
PTA, or how to start one, call the
MIchigan PTA In Lansing: (517)

You've come a long way,
Mother. And how you've changed!
In recent years the focus of a
mother's life broadened to include
not only her family, but an office.
TOOay's mommy-track is fastpaced and complex, but even
thoul!h Mom mav have traded an
apron for a briefcase, she still
finds time for the PTA.
"The old image of PTA moms as
'cookie bakers' is long gone," said
George Bell, superintendent of
Northville SChools. "They are involved in every aspect of education. We look on them as partners
in the education process, and
believe me, they do much more
than attend meetings, notl at me
and vote for our millages."
Novi Superintendent of Schools
Robert Plwko concurs: "The PTO
gives us a chance to form the close
partnership needed between home,
school and parents to achieve our
goals. The parents come to us with
high leadership and problemsolving skills and help us to
establish a direction or mission.
They bring the expectations of the
community to our staff and make
sure we're proceeding in the correct direction."
Northville's PTA <ParentTeacher Association) and Novi's
PTO (Parent-Teacher Organization) are organized locally in
much the same way <see related
story). Individual schools form
their own groups with officers,
committees, budgets and monthly
meetings. Individual schools
schedule meetings in the mommg
or evening, with most trying to
achieve a balance to accommodate
working and stay-at-home parents.
Each school sends a representative to a districtwide council (In
Northville, the Coordinating Council; in Novl, the Inter-SChool Councill which also meets regularly.
"The Inter-School Council
meetings give us a chance to share
and coordinate Ideas," Piwko said.
"They give us a global sense, so to
speak, of what's going on at each
building and how It fits together in
the district. We discuss educational philosophy, and It's an opportunity to raise questions."
Lynda Baca, president of Northville's Coordinating Council, explained, "It gives us a chance to
look at the broader picture. We
recently viewed a video on the 21st
century, how the work force will
be changing, and Its Impact on our
schools. The teachers in our
district had already seen it, and
Dr. Bell made it available to us so
we can understand and anticipate
some of the changes in curriculum
whIch are coming."
It's a sign of the times that administrators are paying such close
attention to the view of the PTA.
Still mostly moms, although more
dads are showing up at meetings
and in the schools, PT A groups
have a sharper, more professional
image than in the past. Some feel
this Is due to the massive return of
mothers to the work force.
"There has always been talent
and support on our PT A, but more
and more women are working double shifts," explained Bell.
"They're working outside the
home, full- or part-time, yet stUl
realizing there's a need for their
Input In our schools.
"I see an Increase in sophistication at PTA meetings," Bell contmued. "One of our mothers leaves

an office at MIchigan Bell and attends mornmg PTA meetings with
a beeper on, because she feels it's
Important to be involved. Anyone
of these women could sit in a corporate office and run it efficiently.
They could hold their own with
Lee lacocca."
Barb Flis, president of Nor·
thville's Amerman Elementarv
School PT A, left a job at
•
Honeywell to raise her children
and run a part-time, free-lance office services company. Her PTA
meetings routinely draw 40-50
parents, but she chuckled at Bell's
comment. "It's true we don't wast
time at our meetings, but this is no
Chrysler Corporation. We try to
keep things moving, but we have
fun, too. I'm afraid some people
avoid PT A meetings because they
think they're boring, that we're
just deciding whether to bake
chocolate or vanilla cookies for the
bake sale. If you could see a list of
our committees, you'd see that we
cO:lsider all aspects of education."
Colleen Stevens, president of
Novi's Village Oaks Elementary
School PTO and representative on
the Inter-School councIl, also
works 16 to 20 hours a week as a
Revlon representatIve. She runs
an Informal but orderly and
businesslike meeting with minutes,
reports, and resolutions. She actually has a gavel, but seldom uses
It, she rej>'Jrted with a laugh. "Our
meetings are pretty structured.
We have some weighty issues to
consider. Last week we voted on a
'Wish list' from our teachers and
allocated $2,000toward such purchases as tape recorders and a
television set."
Both Northville and Novi are
communities with particularly actIve parent groups. Amerman and
Village Oaks Elementary schools
are comparable in SIze, with over
500students, and both report more
than 80 percent PTA or PTO
membership. Colleen Stevens
reports that more than 150parent
volunteers work at Village Oaks
school on a weekly basis, as
classroom aides, office support
people, and on organizing supplemental programs or fundraising activities.
"We are very fortunate, really
blessed, to have so many concerned parents who volunteer their
tIme and talents," Piwko com·
mented. "They offer us a new
perspective. They can look at
ISSUesand help us to consider the
best Interests of all concerned."
The talents are vaned. "There's
a place for everyone," Fils emphasized. "I wondered before I
became Involved Just where I
would fit 10. It's a melting pot. We
have parents with a wide variety
of backgrounds and talents and we
need them all.
"I've learned a lot dunng my
five years of volunteenng on
PTA," Fils continued ."I've worked WIth adminIstration, school
finance, boards, curriculum, and
bond issues. I've had a real good
look at the other side of the fence.
Now 1 understand the pnnclpal's
and teachers' pomts of view too."
"I tell the parents the same
thmg every year at the beginning
of the school year," said Bell, who
attends nearly every PTA meeting
at every Northville school.
"Parental involvement is the most
Important single factor in the success of a school. If the school exISts as an Island. It can't succeed."

Assignments vary
If you'd like to volunteer, but
aren't sure just where your special
talents would fit, take a look at a
sample list of PTA/PTO committees, and don't be shy about shar109your Ideas.
Art Appreciation, Birthdays,
Budget, Computers, Coordinating
or Inter-School Council, Fund
Raising, Grounds Beautification,

485-4345.

\

Health and Safety, Ice Cream
Social, Junior Great Books discusSion groups, Kindergarten Roundup, LegIslative Awareness,
Library Enhancement, Media
Center, Newsletter, Noon Hour
Program, PubliCity, Publlshmg
Center, Roller Skating Parties,
Room Mothers, Spelling Bee,
Yearbook and Youth Assistance.
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In Our Town

Families celebrate
newborn babies

Northville Newcomers host show
ByLESLIEPEREIRA
and ANN WlLLIS

Watch out, New York and Paris.
Northville is about to have a high fashion show of its own.
The Northville Newcomers are putting on a fashion show complete
with dinner and door prizes. On Wednesday, March 21, many of the
top fashions in clothing and hair design will be modeled at the Laurel
Manor In Livonia. The cash bar opens at 6:30 p.m. with dinner and
the fashion show following shortly after. ReservatIons to save your
spot should be made by March 9. Call Sue Sutherland at 348-0251.
Tickets for a full evening of fun and fashion are $24.50. Guests
welcome

Women's Conference discussed
The March meeting of Northville American Association of University Women will be a luncheon on Saturday, March 10,at noon. It will
be at the Livonia Marriott Hotel, at Six Mile and 1-275.The speaker,
Bette Wilson, will discuss the 1989Helsinki Conference of the International Federation of University Women. For more information,
call Jewel Luckett at 349-1046.

Frankel to speak to garden club
Detroit Free Press garden editor Betty Frankel will be speaking to
the Northville branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association on March 12.
For Frankel it will be a return as she made her first appearance
and lasting impression on members of the group over 10years ago.
Frankel will be speaking about "Gardening with Perennials."

and Lynn and Penny Oglesby of
Farmmgton
Sarah also has seven greatgrandparents and one great-great
grandmother.

Gordon and Carol Hopcian of
Glenhill Drive m Northville announce the birth of EMILY
JANICE.
Baby Emily was born Feb. t at
Royal Oak Beaumont Hosp~tal.
She weighed four pounds. eight
ouncesat birth
Grandparents are Bob and
Janic McKee of BloomfieldHills
and Chet and Sophie Hopcian of
Sterhng Heights. Maternal greatgrandmother is Beryl M. Kilianof
Frankfort

Monday's meeting will be hosted by Karen Brown in her home at
18435 Donegal Court. Social chairperson is Suzanne Hansknecht,
with Joyce Blue, Polly Kelly, Shirley Millard, Barbara O'Brien and
Peg Pilling also helping out.

Woman's Club gets taste of Ireland
The Northville Woman's Club will be getting into the St. Patrick's
Day spirit at their annual "Tureen Luncheon" meeting on Friday,
March 16 at 12:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church of Northviile.
This year's end-of-the-season meeting will include the exciting
Irish folk music of the trio Innisfree.
Innisfree members Michael Gruber, Peter McGrane and Jan
Mordenski put on a good show with their combination of recorders,
guitars and Irish penny whistles.

Danny and Darlene Melocheof
Amherstburg, Ontario. Canada
are proud to announcethe birth of
their daughter, COREY CLAIRE
MELOCHE.

LittleCoreywas born on Feb. 17
at Grace Hospitalin Windsor,Ontario, Canada. She weighedseven
pounds,fourouncesat birth.
Corey is the Meloche's first
child.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Laramie of NorthVilleand Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Meloche of Amherstburg, Ontario, Canada.

Tim and Pam Ellis of FarmingtonHills announce the birth of
their sonTIMOTHYDAVID,JR.
Little Timothywas born Feb. 15
at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. He weighed seven
pounds,14 ouncesat birth.
Timothywilljoin sister Melissa,
whois six years old.
Grandparents are Martha
Bingley of Northville, William
Bingleyof Plymouth and Jo Ann
Ellis of Northville. Maternal
great-grandparents are Russell
and Carrie BingleyofPlymouth.

Northville Antique Show comes to town
On March 16-18the 15th annual Northville Antique Show will take
place at the Northville Recreation Center on Main Street. The show,
under the direction of Helen Miesel, will bring 40 dealers to town
specializing in everything from furniture to antique jewelery.
"There will be something for everyone," Miesel noted. The dealers
are primarily from Michigan but include some from Illinois and
Ohio. Miesel said most dealers are returning from buying trips out
east and should have great merchandise for antique lovers.
Food will be available at the show, catered by B&B catering. Admission to the show is $3 per person. The show runs Friday and
Saturday from noon to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

Tom and Terri Potter of Canton
are proud to announcethe birth of
their daughter, CHRISTIE ANN.
Little Christie Ann was born on
Feb. 22 at Botsford Hospital in
Detroit. She weighed seven
pounds, 14 ouncesat birth.
Christie Ann will join her 20month-oldbrother CoryNelson.
The grandparents are Gamet
and Sally Potter of Northvilleand
Rod and Shirley Anderson of SpringHill,Fla.
The great-grandparents are
Horace and Marge Nelsonof Northville, Gamet and Jessie Polter
of Livonia, Josephine Widmer of
Spring Hill, Fla. and Alma AndersonofSterling Heights.

David and Nancy Yarmuth announce the arrival of their
daughter. SARAH JANE. The
family makes its home in Farmington.
Sarah was born Feb 7 at St.
Mary's Hospital. She weighed
seven pounds, 11 ounces on arrival.
Proud grandparents are David
and Joan Yarmuth of Northville
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PTANews

Winning students
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

/
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Above, Woman's Club speaker Rita Long shares ideas with the audience

Confidence booster
'Take charge of your life,' speaker tells women
ceeded to list and explam the Important elements
to developing more confidence.
Most important, accord 109 to Long, IS f1Od1Og
courage to tackle situations that 1Otimldate. She
called this venturing outside of 10dlvidual "comfort zones " Once people have successfully undertaken courageous actions outside of their comfort
zones, they begin to gain more confidence, she
noted.
'Long explained that women need to do these
types of things as a positive reinforcemellt for
themselves because it is orten hard to find that
reinforcement from others.
"We have to start giving ourselves credit for
things," Long said. "I think that every night
before you lay your head on the pillow, you have to
say, 'I did the bestl could today' "
Reinforcing the themes of many self-help books,
Long laced her lively speech with examples re-

Taking charge of your own life was the theme
echoed at last Friday's meeting of Northville
Woman's Club.
And NorthvIlle resident Rita Long, who has
taught for the Dale Carnegie Institute for 10years,
was there to deliver the message.
Long is a dynamic speaker, who orten comes
across as a stand-up comic with her mix of
humorous anecdotes and witty remarks.
But don't let style fool you - hers is a serious
message.
"I really believe that we all have a lot more
potential than we realize," Long said.
Though her message of "taking charge of your
own life" applied to both sexes, Long said it is
"especially important for us ladles who have a
tendency to try to nurture other people."
Calling her talk a "30-minute tune-up," she pro-

qUIring audience participation.
At one pomt she had members of the Woman's
Club partner off and face each other sittmg, knees
to knees. One partner tightly balled her hand in to
a fiSt, and it was the goal of her partner to open her
fist
Most sets of partners reC'cted in the same wayby trying to forcibly pry open the fist. Of course
they were not able to open it. But one pair of partners was able to complete the task. How did they
do it? She Simply asked her partner to open her
fist and she complied.
The point of Long's exercise was that many
seemingly difficult tasks are really easy, but are
made difficult because of a lack of communication
"What we teach kids is correct but we forget It
ourselves, " Long said.

Novi students win place on honor roll
St. Paul's Lutheran School recently
released its honor roll. Children included were:
A-B First Grade: Rachel Beard,
Holly Foreman, Jeff Jones, Evan
King, Karen Marmo, Emily Pinneo,
Stephen Shackelford, Jennifer Steinmann, and Tiffany Way.
A Second Grade: Tim Edick, Janel
Hasse, Meredith Hasse, Christina
Rhee, Jennifer Rhee, Amy sexton,

and Bryan Stimmel.
A-B Second Grade: Mark Breault,
Adam Kolb, Krista Manser, Emily
McGUigan, Christopher Steinmann,
Michael D'Angelo, and Lauren Imsland.
A Third Grade: Tomas Habitz,
Matthew Nelson, Laura Peters, Todd
Sander, Matthew SChlanser, Kyle
Skiven, and Matthew Wormer.
A-B Third Grade: Jcey Farhat,

Jud Hemm1Og, Rebekah Hoffmeier,
Randal Krueger,
and Tiffany
Laudau
A Fourth Grade: Sarah Hoffmeier,
Sarah Kampius, Greg Lubeck, and
Jonathan Rhee.
A-B Fourth Grade: Brian Allor,
Amy Grooman, Adam Hill, Tara
Laudau,
Alexandra
MacRae,
Heather McGuigan, and Heather Offenborn

A Fifth Grade: Susanne Thomson.
A-B Fifth Grade: Lindsay Allor,
Chris Edick, Callie Fox, Ryan Kolb,
Kris Kurzawa, Brandon Pender, and
Clark Wormer.
A-B Sixth Grade: Lisa Nelson,
Mark Sander, and Eric VanLente.
A seventh Grade: DavidRhee.
A-Bseventh Grade: Allen Hale and
Tara Schuler.
A-BEighth Grade: Erin Cicero and
RobynList.

GREAT SALES HAPPEN!!
LEAN

WHOLE

GROUND CHUCK

STRIPS

51 29
•

LB.limit

5 Ibs.

52 4·9
•

LB10_12lb.
. avg.

I

The School Committee has reached
ItS goal for the Computer Fund,
thanks to the many generous contributions of OLV parents and
parishioners. A special thank-you to
Raymond Maurer, a parishioner, for
his contribution.
Catholic Schools Week was
celebrated recently and the students
thank their parents for choosing
OLV Congratulations to the followmg students for their winning posters
and essays using the theme of
Catholic
Schools:
Elise Van
Hoisbeeck, Kelly Wright, Kara Gittins, Marcie Marino, Sara Zalno,
Sarah Wright, Casey Holtschneider,
Megan Goebel, Annette Hohl, Nicole
Mills, lIld Kelly Korreck.
The faculty and students would like
to thank Father Frank, Mr. Tim, and
Margarete Thomsen for our beautiful
Catholic Schools Week Mass and
blessing of the candles The students
would also lIke to thank Father
Michael Barton for visiting us and
sharing with us his missionary
works. A thank-you to John McGuire
of Guernsey Farms Dairy for hiScontnbution of the Ice cream for our
Catholic Schools Week Picnic.
Congratulations to Karyl Jordan,
our OLV Spelling Bee Champ, and to
Kelly Korreck, our Geography Bee
Champ.
Our Lady of Victory School faculty
and students are very proud to announce the Creative Writer-InReSidence Program. Larry Pike WIll
be the prose fiction writer m
residence at OLV from March 20 until April 6. An evening of prose fiction
Will be held on April 5 with student
selections read at this evenmg
assembly.
Congratulations to the following
OLV students for their top scores 10
the Michigan Mathematics League
Contest held on Feb. 6. Grade 8: Pam
Clancy, Stefan Scherkenbach, Kelly
Korreck, John Holtschneider and
Paul Fessler
Grade 7: Greg
Obrecht,
BrIan Buser,
John
Scherkenbach, DaVid Fuelling and
Sarah Andersen. Grade 6: MIchael
Clancy,
Rick Kowal, Casey
Holtschnelder, Sharyn Sanderson
and Robbie Kowal.
Our Lady of Victory School
welcomed the Detroit Institute of
Arts on Feb. 27. Docents from the
DlA presented People of the World,
Art of Our Time and American Art to
grades 4,5, and 6.
Our Lady of Victory students are
participating in the Red Ribbon
Week with the Northville Community
from March 4 through March 10.Our
red ribbons wIll be a reminder of our
commitment to the "Say No to
Drugs" program.
Students of Our Lady of Victory
School began our Lenten observance
with partiCIpation at the Ash Wednesday liturgy and will participate in
weekly Prayer Services to be held
each Friday afternoon during Lent.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
On Feb 2:1, the members of the
Day SChool Choir at St. Paul's
Lutheran School competed 10 the
Lutheran Schools MUSIC Festival
held at Lutheran High, Westland
The chOir. under the direction of
Barb HoffmeIer ~ Ith Myra Prueter

as plamst, received a superior, or
first-place, ratmg.
Students 10 grades one through
eight participated in this event - our
congratulations to all: Rachel Beard,
Whitney Casterline, Holly Foreman,
Anthony Golumbeck, Jeffrey Jones,
Ryan Kamphuis, Evan King, Andrew
Lakin, Steven Shakelford, Jennifer
Stienmann, Gerald Hemming lll,
R~bekah
Hoffmeier,
Kendall
Kmghton, Tiffany Landau, Brian
Allor, Daniel Gnffy, Amy Grooman,
Sarah Hoffmeier, Sarah Kamphuis,
Tara Landau, Alexandra MacRae,
Heather McGUigan, Heather Offenborn, David Witt, Timothy Edick,
Janel Hasse, Meredith Hasse, Adam
Kolb, Krista
Manser,
Emily
McGUIgan, Amy sexton, Christopher
Steinmann, Bryan Stimmel, Stephen
Offenborn, Laura Peters, Matthew
SChlanser, Lmdsay Allor, Heather
Krueger, Erica Mal, and Susanne
Thomson.
In spite of days mIssed because of
bad weather and w10ter break, lots
has been happenmg at St Paul's
Lutheran SChool.
On Friday, Feb. 9, the mayor of
Northvl1le, Chris Johnson, VISitedthe
secondo, thlrd- and fourth-grade
classes. He talked about his job as
mayor and answered questions from
the group. He then gave his
autograph to all hiS future constituents.
The students were happy to attend
another roller-skating
party at
Bonaventure on the afternoon of
Valentme's Day, sponsored by the
Parent Teacher League. It's always
a great feeling to stretch some of
those muscles on these long winter
days.
We held our first kindergarten
roundup on Feb. 20, descnbmg our
program to the parents. If you missed it, and are interested in our loving,
Christian approach to education.
please contact the school at 349-3146.
Another roundup will be held in the
future. A preschool roundup is also
planned for 3's and 4's to be held on
Apnl2 Please call for details
The boys basketball team completed ItS season with a tournament
on Feb. 24 at Lutheran High
Westland. Thank you to Ralph
Garber for all your help with the
boys.
Our Day School Choir participated
10 the Lutheran
Schools Music
Festival on Tuesday, Feb. '1:1. This
performance and competition is a
thrill to attend.
Our children were busy saving
parts of their allowances for our
Hearts for Jesus mission project for
February We have been involved 10
the "Helfer Project International,"
which provides
food-producing
animals and training to needy
famIlies overseas and 10 the USA.
Recipients share in the givmg by
passing on an offspnng of the HFI
animal to a neighbor. This project
has given our children a unique opportunity to learn about life situations very different from our own.
St. Paul's Lutheran School IS 10volved in "Red Ribbon Week", a
drug- and alcohol-awareness program throUghout the community thIS
week. Our Parent Teacher League
and our Aid AssociatIOn for
Lutherans Branch 1080 wIll defray
the cost of the T-shirts which our
children WIllobtam during this event.

GIVE YOUR DIAMOND
A NEW LIFE
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Includes
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Include: soup, salad, roast beef, mostaccioll, mashed potatoes,
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by bible
scholar

Northville residents
plan their marriages
Mr and Mrs Paul R. Jablonski of
Mt Clemens aMounce the engagement of their daughter, SusaMe M
Jablonski, to John K Daly, son of Mr.
and Mrs Howard A Daly of Nor·
thvllie
The brlde-elect IS a graduate of
L'Anse Creuse High School, North, .
and Central Michigan University
She IS In branch management at
Manufacturer's Bank
The future bridegroom IS a
graduate of Catholic Central High
School and Central Michigan Unlver·
slty where he obtained a bachelors
degree In business education. He is
currently employed With Adult
Career Training in Southfield and
Garden City Public Schools.
SUSANNE M. JABLONSKI
A May, 1990wedding ISplaMed.
andJOHNK.DALY

Horse show winners include, left to right, Jean Utley, Dr. Carol Geake, Erin Sullivan and Tammy
Geake, seated.

Local horses win at show

Mr and Mrs. John Memfleld of
NorthvLlleaMounce the engagement
of their daughter, JeMifer Anne, to
Rlc Bowen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Bowenof Kalamazoo
The bride-elect IS a graduate of
NorthVille High School and Indiana
University and is a physical
therapISt.
Her fiance ISa graduate of Parch·
ment High School and attends
Western Michigan University. He is
studying history and secondary
educatIon.
A May wedding is plaMed.

For Hidden Spring Arabians of Northville, 1989was a
baMer horse-show year.
At the AMual Awards Banquet of the Arabian Horse
AssociatIon of Michigan, Tammy Geake won three
JUnior Exhibitor Hi·Point Championships. Her black
stallion, Night Image, received the Hi-Point Native
Costume Championship, as well as the Hi-Point Stallion
Championship, and the Hi-Point Overall Horse Trophy.
Sham's Mark, a son of Night Image, trained by Tammy
Geake and owned by Jean Utley of South Lyon, was named Hi-POint Arabian Park Horse and received a beautiful
Perpetual Trophy for this honor.
Sham's Mark and his "girlfriend," Federal Offense,
won a few other placings as well. Even Dr. Carol Geake
won a fourth in what she termed the "old people's class, "
Amateur Owner 35and over.
All together Hidden Spring Arabians came home with
12ribbons, four perpetual trophies, and six silver cups.
In the statewide Michigan Horse Show Association
Awards, Night Image was Champion Mounted Native
Costume Horse and Reserve Champion English Pleasure

JENNIFER ANNE MERRIFIELD
and RIC BOWEN
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J. Benes announce the engagement of their
daUghter, Jane, to Steven L. Denton,
son of Martin L. Denton.
The brlde-elect is a Northville resident. She is a graduate of West
Bloomfield High School and Central
Michigan
University.
She is
employed as a first-grade teacher at
Moraine Elementary School in NorthVille
The future bridegroom IS a
graduate of the UniverSity of
Georgia. He IS employed at Marsh
and Mclennan.
A May 1990wedding ISplaMed.
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Single Place, the singles ministry
of the First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVille, presents "Starting Over
Single,"
a divorce-recovery
workshop, on Thursdays from 7:309:30p.m. March 8 through April 26.
Cost for the workshop is $26and includes book, speakers, notebook,
refreshments and child care.
Child care IS proVided but the
church must know two days prior to
the workshop if it will be needed. Call
the church office at 34!H)911to request child care.
Workshop topics are:
Stages of Grief - presented by
Dick Todd on March 8, the discussion
wtll show tlle stages of grief that
many go through in a divorce. Todd
ISactive In single ministries and is a
clinical psychologist and a United
Methodist mmister.
Networking - On March 15, Dr.
Lawrence Chamberlain will look at
the psychological
dynamics of
loneliness as it impacts individual's
hves. He Will talk about and share
creative approaches for dealing with
loneliness.
Dr. Chamberlain is senior pastor of
First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thville.
Legal Aspects of Divorce, or How
to Keep the Scales of Justice from
TJlting - with David Jerome. On
March 22 the evening will focus in on
the legal process and how it works

WAVERLY FABRIC SALE!
First Quality Fab;ics From $100

-

$500

yd.

Hurry While Supplies Last!

Comer Curtain Shoppe
•••
••• 853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Next Door to Mayflower

Plymouth, MI

divorced people, will interpret and
apply spiritual help. He is associate
pastor of First Presbyterian Church
of Northville.
The Passage of Divorce - Panel
Discussion - on April 19a discussion
group will talk about surviving and
even groWing throUgh the crisis of
divorce. They will share experiences
both positive and negative, and update participants on how they are
making it.
Friendship and Dating - On April
26 Betty Byrd will look at how relationships work and the need for new
friendships, dating and the role of
love in healing. Byrd is an instructor
at Oakland Community College.

and the legal Implications that
divorce imposes.
Helping Children through Divorce
- March 29. Dr. Robert Geake will
look at the six feeling stages children
go through and four approaches
adults can take to enter the
children's world. Geake Is a state
senator for northwestern Wayne
County, a member
of First
Presbyterian Church and a licensed
psychologist specializing in children.
Church and Divorce: Spiritual
Help - On AprilS the topic will turn
to a fresh and hope-filled look at the
Bible and the church related to
divorce. Jim Russell, a Christian
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to L~e beginning of Jesus'

life, Maler next authored his bestselling documentary on the nativity,
"First Christmas," which was also
Syndicated in the newspapers
throUglloutthe nation.
A companion volume followed In
1970,"First Easter," which uncovers
new evidence on Jesus' empty tomb
It, too, has received an enthusiastic
reception, syndication and wireservice coveralte.
Completing the trilogy, Harper and
Row pUblished Maier's "First Chris·
tians," which concerns Pentecost
and the spread of Christianity, In
1976. "The Flames of Rome" appeared in 1981.Published by Doubleday, It is a documentary novel on how
Christianity reached Rome, and why
Nero persecuted the church so horribly after the great fire of 64A.D.

SUPER SAVINGS ON

453-0640

Winter Hours Mon thru FII 10·6 pm·

YES

T',.!!1...!ng

WorKsnop on Olvorce recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Emil L. Panowicz of
Northville aMounce the engagement
of their daUghter, Cynthia Denise, of
Stoneham,
Mass.,
to David
Heitmeyer of Shawnee, Kan.
The bride-elect IS a 1985graduate
of Northville High School and a 1989
graduate of the University of Kansas.
She earned a bachelor of science
degree in magazine journalism and
pUblic relations, and was a member
of the Kansas Varsity Track and
Field team She is employed by
Choate, Hall & Stewart in Boston.
The future bridegroom is a 1985
graduate of Shawnee Mission Nor·
thwest High School in Shawnee, Kan.
He graduated Phi Beta Kappa from
the University of Kansas in 1989 He CYNTHIA DENISE PANOWICZ
earned a bachelor of science degree
and DAVID P. HEITMEYER
In chemistry and IScurrently a Ph.D.
student at Harvard University in
Cambridge, Mass.
AJune 1990wedding is plaMed
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Junior Owner to Ride. Jean Utley was thrilled to receive
the Champion Park Horse Trophy for her horse, Sham's
Mark.
Aside from the year-end awards, the highlight of the
year for Hidden Spring Arabians was when Night Image
was first and Sham's Mark second in the large Open Arabian Native Costume class at the Michigan State Fair
before a large appreciative audience. This win and
several others throughout the year were made possible
thrOUgh the help of Erin Sullivan who exhibited on
several occasions when Tammy had more than one horse
entered in a class.
Tammy Is a 1989Graduate of Northville High School
and is currently enrolled at Schoolcraft College. She
hopes to include horses in her future and is working
toward that goal by giving riding lessons, training young
horses for pleasure or show, and operating a summer day
camp for children ages 7 through 13. The children are
taught the parts of the saddle and bridle, grooming,
health care, safety, feeding, breeds, horseshoeing, and
most importantly, riding.

Internationally
known biblical
scholar Paul L. Maler, professor of
ancient history at Western Michigan
University, will be the guest speaker
at a Lenten program from 7-8 p.m
Wednesday, March 21 at the First
United Methodist Church of South
Lyon, 640S. Lafayette.
Maier, author of several books on
the events surrounding the life of
Christ and the early Christians, Will
speak on the topic, "The Politics
Behind the Crucifixion."
"Dr. Maier Is a fascinating
speaker you will not want to miss,"
commented Jim Head, a member of
the worship/music committee of the
church. Head said the pUblic Is invited to attend the program.
A graduate of Harvard University
and Concordia Seminary in St. Louis,
Mo., Maier was awarded a Fulbright
Scholarship to pursue post-graduate
studies at the universities
of
Heidelberg, Germany and Basel,
Switzerland.
After studying at the latter under
famed scholars Karl Barth and
Oscar Cullmann, he received the doctor of philosophy degree summa cum
laude in 1957. He Is the first
American ever to win highest honors
at the Swiss university.
In 1968, Doubleday pUblished
Maier's first historical novel, "Pontius Pilate," a fresh view of the
politics behind Jesus' crucifixion
The book received wide critical acclaim, and has gone through
numerous printings, editions and
translations.
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Buffalo Bill Museum preserves the 'old west'
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As BUffalo Bill Cody once brought
the "wild west" to the world, so now
the institution that bears his name
brings the world to the West.
The Buffalo Bill Historical Center
m Cody, Wyo., draws "about 250,000
people a year," says Lawrence
Means, the center's director of
development, "which gives them a
tremendous introduclton to the West
before they see Yellowstone Park 50
miles away."
Situated on U.S. Highway 16, the
route to Yellowstone's East Gate,
Cody was founded in part by Buffalo
Bill. After his death in 1917, a
memorial associalton was formed to
preserve his heritage. What began
with a small log bUildinghousing the
BUffalo Bill Museum has grown into
what Means calls "the largest and
finest Western heritage museum in
the world."
Like Buffalo Bill, who was
recogniZed as an outdoorsman, a rancher, a buffalo hunter, Pony Express
nder, Indian scout, dime novel hero
and showman, the center encompasses many interests. In fact,
the center consists of four distinct entities - the Buffalo Bill Museum, the
Whitney Gallery of Western Art, the
Plains Indian Museum and the Windlt~ter Arms Coiieciion.
With SO much to choose from, says
Shari Pullar, the center's director of
public relations, it's no wonder that
it's difficult to pick a clear-cut
favorite exhibit.
"We have people who will spend
days down in the Winchester Collection," she says.
"Then there are people who bUy
the name recognition - 'Oh, I've got
to see the Buffalo Bill Museum.' Then
you've got people who go into the
Plains Indian Museum and say, 'Oh,
I'm notleaving here.'
"Then you have those people who
really do want to see fine art, and
there's the Whitney. So I don't think
there is one favorite exhibit."
While the Buffalo Bill Museum
opened in 1927, expansion into today'S historical center began with
the opening in 1959of the Gertrude
Vanderbilt Whitney Gallery of
Western Art. A noted American
sculptor, Mrs. Whitney earlier
donated a heroic equestrian statue of
Buffalo Bill, titled "The Scout," to
the Buffalo Bill Memorial Association. The gallery was built to commemorate her regard for Cot. Cody
and her devotion to American art.
"Obviously we have one of the top
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tiuu, which was donated in i976 by the

Olin Corporation. The new Cody
Firearms Museum, says Means, will
mclude 45,000square feet of display
space Among the planned exhibits is
a working reconstruction of a late
19thcentury gun factory.
"We have $5.3million, largely raised in a year and a half, toward $7.3
million," says Means. "We hope to
dedicate this buildmg in time for
Wyoming's 1990centennial."
Means notes the continuing attraction of the American West: If you
were on a cattle drive with a couple
of buddies and something bad happened, there was a strong sense of
loyalty These are values that people,
The Buffalo Bill Historical Center draws some 250,000people a year to Cody, Wyoming
especially in our urban communities,
ftnd very endearing
Western art galleries," says Means, "Fredenc Remington: The Masterchildhood all the way through the Paris during the 1889 centennial of
"We're dealing with the mythology
works,"
a
national
tour
that
was
the
"with significant works by Frederic
Wild West Show," says PuIlar. The the French Revolution showing that of the West," he says, "as much as
Remington, Albert Bierstadt and first national tour of hiS major pieces
museum includes exhibits from the major attraction was the Wild we are the facts of the West." The
smce his death in 1909,"says Means.
Charlie Russell."
Cody's life on the plains as well as West Show.
Buffalo Bill Historical Center in
"It opened m St Louis, appeared
mementos from his tours with the
"He did so many things," says
In addition to artworks, the gallery here in Cody to tremendous crowds Wild West Show and Congress of Means, "that help us define what the Cody, Wyo., is open daily May
through October, and Tuesday
contains reconstructions
of the and closed in Apnl In the New York Rough Riders.
West is."
through Sunday in Mareh, April and
studios of noted artists Fredenc
Metropolitan Museum of Art."
Included in that definition are the November. The center is closed
Remington and W.H.D. Koerner.
While the Whitney Gallery
Means calls Buffalo Bill "one of the
native peoples of the Plains Indian December through February. There
Remington also was the subject of a celebrates the West as experienced most popular Americans ever to tour
Museum has given visitors an ac- is a $5 admission fee for adults.
special exhibition which recently by the artist, the Buffalo Bill Europe" and credits him with
Semor Citizen, student, youth and
toured the United States.
curate view of Indian culture.
Museum celebrates the West as ex- popularizing and promoting the
"It's not just Indians coming up family rates are available, and
"This past year our director, Peter perienced by William Cody.
West. As proof of his popularity,
over a rise in a cowboy movie," says chtldren under SIXare free.
Hassrick, co-directed and co-curated
"This follows Buffalo Bill from his Means offers photographs taken in

Hyattville Cafe
By ROBERT GROSS
You don't need to wander far from
the Buffalo Bill Histoncal Center in
Cody, Wyoming, to see what remains
of the Old West. Try the dining room
of the Irma Hotel - buill by Buffalo
Bill and named after his daughter around 8 a.m. any weekday.
There'll be plenty of big hats and
boots lined up at the lunch counter
These are no drug store cowboys all of them are the real, working
vanety.
Of course, you might want to
wander a little farther afield in
search of the West. Any of the small
towns m Wyoming's Big Horn Basin
can afford the traveler a look at the
cattle industry and ranch life m the
modem West.
You might want to stop at a place
like the Hyattville Cafe in Hyattville,

\leans He notes the artistic values
Inherent in Indian ceremonial apparel as well as everyday items such
as chtldren's toys "Here you are
looking at people who set'med
dedicated to perpetuation art," he
says. "They created art that would
be in Vogue, which would be in
fashion magazmes today."
The museum also ISplaying a part
m maintaining a living art form.
.,Joe Robbie, the owner of the Miami
Dolphins, is a member of our Plains
Indian Advisory Board," says
Means, "and he decided we had to
have a pow-wowground.
"In June it is an extraordinary
thing to see - Indians from seven
states perpetuating their culture with
the old men doing their traditional
dances and the women and
youngsters joining in."
With three distinctive museums
already completed, the center is set
to break ground for a fourth museum
to house the Winchester Arms Collection Currently on display in the basement of the Buffalo Bill Museum, the
collection "is the finest and largest
collection of American firearms in
the world, says Means.
Space restrictions limit the display
to only 20 to 30 percent of the collec-

Wyoming. If there's one place that
can be said to be the heart of any
small cow town in Wyoming, it's the
cafe.
"When the cafe opens," says Connie Graves, "then you get to see your
neighbors."
Graves, who oW}lsthe Hyattville
Cafe with her husband, Jack, moved
to the tiny ranching community
nestled at the west slope of the Big
Horn Mountains in 1982.The couple
moved from one of Wyoming's
largest towns - Casper with a
population of almost 60,000- to one
of the state's smallest - HyattVille
counts around 300 residents. It was a
bit of a culture shock.
"When we opened thiS, I was back
there workmg in the kitchen," says
Graves, "and I hear this jingle jingle
Jangle, and I looked out and saw thiS
big 01' hat and a big scarf and chaps
and spurs It was a cowboy riding

where the cowboys get their grub
and he'd stopped m for pie and cof·
fee I looked out and looked again,
and I just couldn't believe it
Cowboys soon became a part of
everyday life for the cafe owners.
The annual cattle driVes during
which ranchers move their herds
from wmter to summer pasture took
some gettmg used to, however
"One day I was sitting in here,"
says Mrs. Graves, "and here's all the
cows going right through downtown
It's amazing how much of the Old
West is stil\ here"
II

The cafe ISone of the town's social
centers. •'The ranchers come in
every mornmg for coffee, probably
13 or 14 of 'em," says Graves "You
can Just tell the season by what
they're talkmg about In the sprmg,
they're movmg cattle, they're branding all the new calves They have
their brandings and all the ranchers
help each other

"When the branding's over they're
going to hay, and pretty soon they'll
start their first cutting. Then they'll
go to pregnancy testing for the next
year, and before you know it, it's
time to have those calves, and
they're up all night waiting for all of
them to see if there's any problems."
Life in Hyattville isn't all work and
chores, says Graves. "Our big
celebration here, they call it Old
Timers Days, and it's the last
weekend of July," she says.
"People come from all over families and kids - and they have a
dance out here at the outdoor
pavilion.
"Saturday they have a picnic -the
Old Timers Picnic - and the ranchers provide the beef and everybody
brmgs their own potluck. We have a
ropmg contest here at the Caines
Ranch and the dance starts at DIne.
We stay open because there are a lot
of older people that like to come in."

Hunting season is another busy
time of the year. "From probably
about the 15th of October until the
first of November, this town just
comes alive with people," says Mrs.
Graves.
"Hunters
from places like
Michigan, South Dakota, MissoUrI,
Indiana' and California."
The Hyattville Cafe is open from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, and is closed
from November until May. While off
the beaten path Hyattville is not dif-
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flcult to find - Just take Wyoming
Highway 31 east from U.S. 16 and 10,
the Big Horn Basm's main north and
south route, and follow the road until
the pavement ends.
The cafe is even easier to find, says
Mrs Graves. "The joke ISwe're right
next door to the federal building that's the post offtce - and across
the street from the educational
center," she says "That's our school
which has six children, one room and
one teacher"

Powermate 386 SX Plus
40 MB System

This system combines Intel386n1 SX, Super VGA Graphics; 600 x
800,2 MB memory, DOS 3.3 and Windows 386. CPU only.
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Vondrak.
along with Maria
Clmarelh. Chris Jones and Karl
Schmidt. will be singing in the Novi
revue, accompanied by a pianist. The
singers are from the Detroit area.
"We're in a touring company so
everythmg fits in the van. We travel
hght, we have to," Vondrak said.
"We're lookmg forward to it, it's a
nice afternoon. It's a nice mixture of
things we have here."
MOT began its community programmmg 11 years ago to introduce
a wider segment of the public to
opera, especially young people.
"We cross-over occasionally with
the (MOTl mam stage," Vondrak
said.
Novi Parks and Recreation Coordmator Marilyn Troshak, who serves
as the city's hason with the arts counCIl, said the musical matinee was
selected to supplement the council's
ongomg children's programming •
With something for adults and high
school students
"U was more or less a brainstormmg thing," Troshak said. "We
wanted people to have the opportuni-

Haro!d Arlen, \vho wrote the score

ty to see something like this her-e,

for "The Wizard of Oz". including his
compositions "Stormy Weather" and
"The Man Who Got Away;" and concludes with a selection from three
broadway smash hits of the 1980s.
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Phantom
of the Opera." Stephen SOndhelm's
"Into the Woods." and Claude-Michel
Schoenberg's "Les Mlserables "
Mark Vondrak.
production
manager of MOT's community programs, said the company performs
about 300 road shows annually,
roughly 70percent of them m schools

rather than going elsewhere."
"Everybody'S who's been in so far
ISreally excited about it."
Light refreshments will be served
at the event Tickets are avatIable at
the Novi Parks and Recreation office
at the Novi CiVIC Center. For informatIOn, call 347-()4(J().
Troshak cautIOned that only 300
tickets will be sold for the performance. 11you plan to bUy a ticket
at the last minute, call the Parks and
RecreatIon Department by 5 p.m. on
Friday, March 9 to find out if any are

ART SERIES - NorthVille Arts Commission
presents a lecture senes. "Your Favorite Artlsts," featurmg art histOrian Michael Farrell. He
will share insights on various famous artists. accompanied by shde shows
All lectures begm at 7:30 pm at Northville City
Hall A presentation on John Singor Sargent ISset
for tOnight. March 8. and one on Andrew Wyeth IS
planned for April 12
Farrell ISprofessor of art history at the UnIVersity of Wmdsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
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OPEN 7 DAYS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinnels
Noon'" p m.

•

'5.25-'8.25 each
Chinese
Canlonese
Hong I(ong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amellcan CUISIne

'Broadway Babies and Phantoms" features Maria Cimarelll,
Chris Jones, Karl Schmidt and Mark Vondrak
still available.
Saturday, May 5, Wednesday, May 9
If this doesn't quench your thirst
and Saturday, May 12. Finally,
for opera, the Michigan Opera Charle Gounod's
"Romeo
et
Theater's grand opera season begins Juliette" will be staged on Saturday,
in April.
May 19, Wednesday, May 23 and
Wolfgang Mozart's "Don Giovan- Saturday, May 26.
ni" will be performed Saturday,
April 21, Wednesday, April 25 and
Ail productions will take place at
Saturday, April 28. Giuseppe Verdi's the Masonic Temple in Detroit. For
"La Traviata" is scheduled for information, call 874-SING.

center is on Ten Mile east of Taft.

In Town
stitute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.
Tickets are available in downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, Traditions and IV Seasons Flowers. For
more information call 349-6104.
ART EXHIBIT - "Dimensional Paper Art" by
Kathi Geroux-Jones will be displayed in the Novi
CIVICCenter atrium unttI March 29.The ciVIC

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Committee continues its family film series saluting the
dog.
The series features rums shown on the second
Friday of every month through May 11. Ail films
will be shown in the 136-seat council chambers at
the Novi Civic Center.
Following is a schedule of films: "Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows"
on April 13; and "The Incredible Joumey" on May
11. All shows begin at 7 p.m.
Individual tickets are $1.50 at the door for
adults, 75cents for children.

"In Town" lists upcoming entertainment events
Northville and Novi. Tohave events listed write
to "In Town," Northville Record. 104 W. Main,
Northville, MI48167.

In

Nearby

ITALIAN PIANIST - Itahan
plamst MaurlZlo Polhm Will appear
m recital on Fnday. March 9, at 8
p m at the Hili AuditOrium 10 Ann
ERIN FEST - In honor of Insh Arbor. TIckets range from $11 to $31
Heritage Month. Madonna College and are available by calling 764-2538.
hosts "Enn Fest" Sunday, March 11 Tickets may also be charged by callmg 763-TKTS For more mformatlon,
at 1p m 10 Kresge Hall
MUSIC.dancmg and IrISh folklore call 764-2538
Will be featured Madonna IS at 1-96
TRAIN SHOW - The Plymouth
and Levan Road 10 Llvoma For
tram show Will be held March 11, 11
more mformatlon call 591-5178
a m to 3 p.m at the Plymouth
DOG SHOW - The DetrOit Kennel Cultural Center. Admission is $2 for
Club Willhold Its annual dog show on adults and no charge for chtIdren
March II at the Cobo Conference/Ex- under 12 accompamed by a parent.
hIbItion Center The show Will For more mformatlon call 455-4455.
feature about 3,000 purebred dogs
JERRY LEWIS - The King of
representmg 135 different breeds
AdmiSSionIS$6 for adults. children $4 Comedy, Jerry LeWIS.is bringing his
or $15 for famlhes up to five For one-man show to the Detroit's Fox
Theater for five performances
more mformatIon call 567·2300
March 8 through
March n.
DANCE FESTIVAL - The UnIVer- ShowtImes are 8 p m Thursday and
sity MUSical Society and the Dance Friday. 4 pm and 8 p m Saturday,
Department of the Umverslty of and 7 p m Sunday Tickets range
Michigan Will be presentmg a from SIOto S37 Tickets are available
y,eeklong festival of Amencan Con- at the Fox Theater Box Office and all
temporary dance March 12-16 Per- Tlcketmaster outlets To charge
For
form!!nces Will be held each evemng tIckets by phone. call 64~.
at 8 p m m the Power Center For more IOformatlon, call 567-0000
tickets call 764·2538or charge them
THE TEMPEST
- "The
at 763·TKTS For more mformatlOn,
Tempest." one of Shakespeare'S late
call 763·5460
romances, runs at the Bonstelle
MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL - Theater at 8 p m Friday, March 9; 8
The Cranbrook Institute of SCience P m. Saturday, March 10; and 2 p.m.
WIll be holdmg ItS Maple Syrup Sunday. March 11
Festival from 1-5 pm. every SaturBeheved to be Shakespeare's last
day and Sunday from March 10 play, "The Tempest," centers on
through 25 The pnce of admiSSIon is mighty Prospero, who. with the help
S3 for adults and $2 for children and of his spnte-Iike assistant Ariel and
semor cItizens The pnce of admiS- deformed slave Caliban, masters the
sion also IOcludes access to the native magic of Island. He abjures
museum For more mformatlon, call hiS magIc 10 a scene whIch is often
saId to be Shakespeare's farewell to
645-3230

OPEN
SUNDAYS

<~;NA:r~!T1

Musical 'Cats' comes to Masonic Temple
"Cats," the mUSical by Andrew
Lloyd Webber based on T S Elliot's
"Old Possum's Book of PractIcal
Cats." comes to DetrOit's Masomc
Temple Theater for two weeks.
March 14·25
Tickets range from $19to $29 They
are available at the box office and all
Tlcketmaster outlets To charge by
phone call 645-6666 For group rates
call 871-1132 For more mformatlon
call 832-2232

Winter Sale Ends Saturday, March 11th at 5 p.m.

20292 M,ddle:bdl
1.Jvon,a 474-6900
(Soulh of 8 MIle: Road)
'" Th f 9 30-9 00 • 1 III " 9 io-~ iO

'Aladdin's Lamp' hits Marquis Theater
"Aladdm and the Wonderful Lamp" opens at
Northville's Hlslonc MarqUis Theater March 10
Performances of thiS show for the entire family
are set for 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. March 10, 17,24
and 31and April 7; and 2 pm March 11. 18. and 25
and April 1and 8
Tickets are $5 and can be boUght at the theater.
135E MaIOm Northville. or by phone at 349-8110.

30%-50%

Classic Interiors

Opera fans enjoy
'hlue-light special'
11you love opera and the musical
theater. but hate the high tIcket
prices. does the Novi Arts Council
have a treat for you!
On Sunday. March 11.the Michigan
Opera Theater (MOT) company m
resIdence Willpresent a one-act comIC opera. "La Serva Padrona" and
"Broadway Babies and Phantoms"
- a revue of favorites from the
American musical theater. The curtam rises at the Novi CIVICCenter.
45175 W Ten Mile Road at 3 p.m
Tickets are $8 50 for adults and $6.50
for students
"La Serva Padrona" - or "The
Maid Who Would Be Mistress." by
early 18th century Ualian composer
GIOvanni BattIsta Pergolesl - is a
witty tale of a servant who tricks her
elderly master mto marrymg her.
The opera lasts approximately 45
mmutes
The cabaret-style
"Broadway
Babies and Phantoms" traces the
roots of mUSical theater beginning
with a medley of George Gershwin
tunes. mcluding "I Got Rhythm" and
"Embraceable You;" pays tribute to

FINAL DAYS TO
SAVE

his art.
Call 577-2960.
"MOCKINGBIRD" - Ann Arbor
Civic Theater presents Harper Lee's
"To Kill a Mockingbird" at the Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater, 911N. University St., March 8, 9 and 10 at 8 p.m.
with a 2 p.m. matinee Saturday,
March 10.
Tickets at $9 to $12 may be boUght
by phone at 763-TKTS.
LOONEY BIN - Walled Lake's comedy club features Bill Thomas with
Mike Green and Don Borza on March
8,9 and 10; Tim Butterfield with Dan
Logan and Gilda Hauser on March
15,16 and 17; Michael Blackman with
Bill HUdebrandt and BiII Bauer on
March 22, 23 and 24; and SRO with
Keith Ruff and Lisa Goich on March
29,30and 31.
The club is at 1655 Glengary m
Walled Lake. Call 669-9374for show
times, reservations and more information
LOCAL ARTIST SHOWN - Goostruclurlst works by local artist
David Barr will be featured in an exhibit entilled "Art for the Global
Village"
al the Swords into
Plowshares
Peace Center and
Gallery, 45 E. Adams Ave.• Detroit,
through April 28.
Gallery hours are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 11 a.m to 3
p.m. For group visits and information call 965-5422.
CRAFT SHOW - Daylily Promotions presents an arts and crafts fair
March 9-10 at Domino's Farms in
Ann Arbor.
Fifty of the Midwest's best artists

and craftspeople will exhibit fme arts
and crafts in this juried show.
Country wood and crafts, silk and
dried flowers, photography, painlings, baskets, sort sculptured dolls
and teddy bears are just a few of the
works included in the fair.
Show hours are Friday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The show will be held in the Exhibition Hall. Admission is $1. Children
under 12will be admitted free.
Domino's Farms is the headquarters for Dominos Pizza Inc.
Take U.S. 23, exit 41 <Plymouth
Road), east to Earhart Road, then
north to EXhibition Hall.
ROMANCE - Birmingham Theater
presents a five-week engagement of
the musical "Romance, Romance,"
winner of four Outer Critics Circle
Awards and a Tony Award nomination It stars Peter Noone.
The musical will run through
March 18.
Times and prices are as follows:
Tuesdays,
Wednesdays
and
Thursdays, 8 p.m. ($22); Fridays and
Saturdays. 8 p.m. ($26); Sundays, 2
and 7 p.m. ($22); and Wednesdays, 2
p.m. ($16).
Tickets are available at the Blrmmgham Theater box office, 644-3533,
and at all Ticketmaster outlets.
COLLEGE LUNCH - Schoolcraft
College presents the American
Harvest restaurant. featuring food
prepared by the college's culinary
arts students.
The restaurant is open Tuesday
through Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. A bUffet Is offered on Fridays
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. Call 4624488for reservallons.
Schoolcraft College Is located on
Haggerty Road between Six and
Seven Mile in Livonia. The American .
Harvest restaurant is located in the
college's Waterman Campus Center.

"Nearby" lists upcoming entertainment events close to the
Nov! / Northville community.

I

Lunch Specla 5
Monday through Fllday
11'00a m -411 m
Features
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combmalton Plate
T
C If
ea or 0 ee

~

Moo f1ru Thurs
lI00am .tOOOpm
F1I65at

ll00am·l1pm
$111 Noon·l000 p m
CallY OUI Avaiable
42313W Se,en Mile
Horth,l/le
(Horlh,lIle PIIl.M.1I1

349·0441

MAKE FILLING IN THE
BLANKS MORE FUN.
--1

24 Your IRA deductIon.from applicable
~2:..4-1worksheet on page 14 or 15
25 Spouse s IRA deducbon from applicable ~2::5-1worksheet on page 14 or 15

~1040

Community Federal Credit Union will
help make filling in your IRA blanks a
little more fun with a variety of IRA
programs to suit your needs. You can
open an IRA Savings ACcount with as
little as $10, and make deposits through
payroll deduction. Or, you can purchase
an IRA Certificate for $500 or more. Stop
into any office to find out more about
Community Federal's IRA programs.
After all, the only fun thing about a tax
form is filling in deductions.

--1

III .

Community Federal (~

Credit Union
Plymouth

Canton

NorthVille

453-1200

455-0400

348-2920

~

Accounts federally IOsured to $100.000 bv the 'ClJA

March Madness
March 13 & 14
Attention Current Subscribers:
Free Installation & Free first month
of service
for any premium
channels added.

Attention Non-Subscribers
$500
Standard installation. Plus BASIC
Cable and one premium service
FREE for the month of April.

CALL:
459-7300
between 9 a.m.-S p.m.

or call

459-8523,
459-8570
between 5·8 p.m.

OMNICOM
eASlEYISION
(Some restnCbons may apply)

.;,

•
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Cagers take seventh
in WLAA playoffs
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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Mustang junior Jason Flading

(24)

has steadily received more and more playing time this season

With the prospect of finishing
eighth in the 12·team WLAAplayoffs,
Just 11 days after clinching a share of
the six·team Western Division title,
pride took over for the Northville
cagers.
The Mustangs avoided the embarrassment of dropping all three
playoff games by dumping Livonia
Churchill 65-59 in the battle for
seventh place on March 3. The victory ended a two-game losing skid the longest of the season for Northville - and provided the squad
With a little momentum heading into
a March 5 pre-districl clash with
state-ranked Plymouth Salem.
"We didn't feel good about being
seventh, but it's better than eighth,"
Mustang Coach Omar Harrison said.
"The kids wanted to win the game
simply because they have a lot of
pride."
senior stars Scott Meredith and
Joe Kaley were instrumental in Northville's fast start. The locals raced
out to a 20-9 lead after one quarter
and the two combined to score 17
points. Kaley connected on a pair of
three-pointers to raise his season
total to4l.
The Chargers cut into the lead by
four at halftime, but the Mustangs
raised the margin to 48-39 after three
quarters of play. Down the stretch,
Churchill made a run, but never got
any closer than four points.
"We played a pretty good ball
game all the way through," Harrison
said. "I was happy to see it, especially after coming off a bad game
against Franklin. We played better
defensively and we played smarter."
Kaley wound up with a game-high

Salem stops
Northville
in districts
It was unlucky enough when the
Northville cagers drew stateranked Plymouth Salem in the first
round of the MHSAA Districts on
March 5, but things got even worse
because the host Mustangs caught
the talented Rocks immediately
following a loss to Livonia Stevenson in the WLAA ChampIonship
Game. The result was a 97-60
blowout for Salem.
Junior Forward Jake Baker
poured in 22 points and hauled
down 17 rebounds for the Rocks
<19-2 overalll. Northville <14-7
overall) was led by junIor Bill
Kelley's 13points.
Details of this district clash Will
appear in the March 15issue of the
Northville Record.

21 and Meredith added 15 points and
11 rebounds. Senior Paul Grant also
contributed with 12 points. Mike
Thomas paced the Chargers with 17.
The win sends Northville into the
state tournament with a 14-6overall
record - the best Mustang record
since the 1985-86campaign.
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 79, NOR·
THVILLE fi1: Knocked from firstplace contention in the WLAAplyoffs
by North Fanmgnton several days

earher, the Mustangs didn't have
much intensity for thiS fIfth-place
battle on Feb. 27. The result was NorthVIlle's first loss of the season to the
PatrIots in three trIes.
"We dIdn't come out With any intensIty," Hamson said. "(Franklin)
seemed more Interested in winning.
Our kids seemed to take the attItude
that if we weren't playing for first
place, the game wasn't that important. Fifth place wasn't much of an
incentIve, especially after we won
the division."
Accordmg to Harrison, the difference in the game was probably the
first eIght minutes. The Pats pulled
ahead 25-17 and then held on from
there.
"The difference was the first
quarter," he saId "We played hard
after that, but It was our downfall.
We never got over the hump the rest
of the way."
The Mustangs traIled by 10 at the
iJreak, and by six heading into the
fourth, but midway through the second quarter the lead grew to 37·20 at
one point. Northville did narrow the
defIcit to five on a couple occasions,
but never got any closer
"I have to hand It to our kids they didn't qUit," Harrison said. "We
got behind by as much as 17 in the
first half but we trIed to scrap back
and came up short "
Kaley again paced the Mustangs
WIth 18 POints and seven assists.
Grant chipped in i3 pomts and 10 rebounds, while Meredith added 11
points. Franklin's Craig OveritIs led
everyone with 25.
"Hey, Frankhn IS not a bad ball
club, !lO they deserve credit," HarrIson saId "They had a httle more incentive because we beat them twice
durmg the regular season ..

Favored Mustangs take third at WLAA Swim Meet
What happened to Plymouth Salem's swim team last
week was one of the best reasons a coach becomes a
coach. What happened to Northville is why coaching can
be such a mental strain.
It wasn't because the Rocks won the WLAA Swimming
Championships on March 2. It was because they won
when they weren't expected to. As you can probably
guess, the Mustangs were the favorites who came away
empty-handed.
Salem surprised a lot of people, including their coach,
by capturing a third consecutive conference championship. The Rocks scored 467.5 points to outdistance
Livonia Stevenson, which edged favored Northville by a
point, 411-410.
"Everbody did their job," Salem Coach Chuck Olsen
said. "We've had some real nice wins, but to have to pass

three teams like Northville, Stevenson and North Farmington makes this special."
The Mustangs headed into the showdown at Salem with
a six-meet win streak, an overall record of 10-1, and a
number-nine ranking in the state. Northville was the only
WLAA team with an unblemished conference record (8·
0) and that Included wins over Salem and Stevenson.
Salem's surprising win and Stevenson's strong showing
made It seem as if Northville choked Olsen, however
disputed that.
'
"They swam well," he said, "just not as well."
Northville Coach Mark Heiden was unavailable for
comment.
The Mustangs managed 13top-six finishes in the meet,
but were shut out in the l00-yard breaststroke - the

second-to-Iast event of the competItion. Stevenson's Alex and the 500 freestyle (5:02.49); and Brad Cook was fifth In
Goecke won it with a meet·record 1:01.18 and that was the 200 1M(2:06.21) and the 100butterfly (55 74l.
The 400 freestyle relay team also added a thIrd place
the difference between second and third place.
The highlight of the meet for Northville came in diving, finish (3:24.4) and Matt Hanna was fourth In the 100
where Larry Osiecki and Steve Lang swept the top two breaststroke (1:03.38).
places. Osiecki won the conference title with a 447.0pomt
Salem only took two firsts (both by All-Stater Ron Or.
total and Lang was close on his heels (429.051.The only
other Mustang victory came from Eric Newton In the 500 rls), but used superior team depth to pull It out Stevenson won four of the 11 events.
freestyle (4:58.48).
"(Salem) had four kIds (score) In every event except
Newton wrapped up a fine individual outing by taking
the runner-up spot in the 200 1M12:03.281.The Northville one," Stevenson Coach Doug Buckler said "COlson's) a
great coach - the best m the area. Salem deserved to wm
200 medley relay squad also grabbed a second.
The Mustangs had a number of two-time placers: Andy It, they're a good team."
Wayne chipped In with a second in the 100 freestyle
As for Northvtlle - who went wlre-to-wlre In first place
(50.08) and a thIrd In the 50 freestyle (23.14), Bob only to settle for third - the last chance for redemption IS
Holdridge contrIbuted thIrds In the 200freestyle (1 51 16) thiS weekend (March 9-10)at the MHSAAState Meet

Northville spikers
drop district final
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
The Northville volleyballers went
from error-free to error-full in the
span of a couple of hours at the
MHSAA District Tournament on
March 3 at Schoolcraft College.
Following a near-perfect performance In round one against Novi,
the Mustangs had trouble with
routine tasks in the district finals
against Livonia Stevenson. The 11-0
Spartans wasted little time going
after the title, 15-6,15-9.
"We were as bad in round two as
we were good In round one," Northville Coach Paul Osborn said.
"There seems to be some sort of
mystique when we play these Livonia
schools. I don't know what It is, but
we don't play very well against
them."
In game one, the Mustangs
couldn't get the ball over the net.
After the first rotation, Northville
managed just one good serve in six
tries, and as a result, Stevenson pull·
ed out to a commanding 7-1lead. Two
more bad serves made It 13-4 after
two rotations, and three more In the
third rotation helped the Spartans
secure the win.
"We couldn't get the ball over the
net to save our soul," Osborn said.
"We were IO-for·20 in serves that
game, which is atrocious."

"There seems to be
some sort of mystique
when we play these
Livonia schools. I
don't know what it is,
but we don't play
very well against
them."
-

Paul Osborn
Mustang Coach

out. "It's hard to score points when
you're only serving that mUCh. Our
setting was not to the point where we
need it to be in order to pound the ball
at Stevenson."
The Mustangs suffered turnovers
four separate times simply by forgetting how many times they had hit the
ball on a possession.
"We made way too many
mistakes," Osborn said. "We hit the
ball four times a number of times,
and we've never done that all season.
We gave them a lot of free balls and
against a team like Stevenson, you
Stevenson scored the first four can't do any of that stuff."
points in game two, and even though
The Mustangs finished the season
NorthVille came back to tie It at 4-4,
they never led In the game. After one with a 22·12overall record <Including
rotation, the Spartans were up 13·9 tournament results), 8·5 In the
WLAA, and 5-5 In the Western Dlvl·
and cruised from there.
"We served only 15times In the se- slon.
cond game and had only 35serves for
CoDtlDued OD8
the entire match," Osborn pointed

no
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Neysa Collzzi (12) and an unidentified teammate go alter a dig In volleyball aetion earlier this season
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Apligian leads gymnasts at WLAA Meet
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

HEATON HONORED: Northvtlle resident Terry Heaton was Inducted
mto the Manetta College AthletiC Hall of Fame In a ceremony last month
Durmg hiS career at Marietta from 196().M,Heaton earned four football
letters, co-captained two seasons, was named outstanding freshman
athlete and outstandmg senior athlete. As quarterback, he set a school
record by completmg 13 touchdown passes In 1963and received several
OhiOConference post-season honors.
A phYSIcal therapist In the Northvl\le-Plymouth area for the past 20
years, Heaton began his career working with the Detroit Lions. He con·
tmued hts football involvement by coaching junior football for many
years With the Plymouth Lions and Northville Colts organizations, and
more recently With the University of Detroit Jesuit High School Cubs.
He owns and operates Independent Health Serivices, a rehabilitation
agency 10 Plymouth and coordinates the 5t. Mary Hospital Physical
Medlcme and Rehabilitation Department in Livonia.
SOFTBALL REGISTRATION:The Northville Recreation Department
IS acceptmg registrations for the 1990 adult softball program through
March 12
Leagues are offered these areas: men's; women's; coed; and men's
over 40 Entry fee is $225 per team.
Call 34~203 for more information
KAYAKlNG COURSE: Schoolcraft College'S Contlnumg Education
ServiCes diVISion is offenng a beginning kayaklng course that wl\I meet
on Apnl20 from 7·9 p.m. and April 21 from 10a.m.·3 p.m.
ThIS course provides students with the skills necessary to go Into open
water safely Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600Haggerty Road, between SIXand Seven Mile Roads in Livonia.
For further mformation, call 462-4413.
BASEBALIrSOFTBALL REGISTRATIONS: Baseball and softball
registrations for boys and girls bom between Aug. I, 1971-July 31, 1984
Will be taken at the Northville Community Center on March 10 from 9
am -3p m
For more mformatlOn, call Mike Yaekle at 349-3709,ot the Recreation
Department at 34~3.
BASEBALL UNIFORMS: Umforms from last season may still be
brOUght 10 Without penalty to the Northville Community Center at 303
West Main St.
Umforms are the property of the Northville Junior Baseball and the
NorthVille Girls Softball programs.
DIRECTOR OF UMPIRES: Northville Junior Baseball is seekmg a
new diredur ui wnpire:.. inieresied persons should cail the Northviile
Recreation Department at 34~203.
BOOSTER'S MEETING: The Northville Athletic Booster Club's
regular meetmg has been changed from March 5 to March 13, due to the
prep basketball dIstriCts to be held at Northville High SChool
SOFTBALL REGISTRATIONS: Northville Recreation IS now acceptmg registrations for the 1990adult softball program through March 12.
Entry fee for the mens, womens, coed, and over-40 mens leagues is $225
per team
COEDVOLLEYBALL
PremIer DIvIsIoo

W L
28 i
22 13
16 19
4 36

Team

HighRollers
Getzles
Dig'Ems
GuardJanPhoto

DIvIslonU

Team

Heuse DIvIsIoD

NovlTrencJung
SCottBlazers
CI<J Fastener
W L SmtreSPInt
H~ ramatlCBombers
23 Ii
19 16 H SI<C
17 18 AirGage
17 18 SlartmgGateB
15 24
YOUTII
BASKE'I'BAU.
14 26
6tb-'l1h Grade

.....................

W

Primary D1v1s1oD

Team

Athlete'sFeet
Slartm~Gate
NorthvIeVolleyRevue
KORTS
MansDo IlCenter
SawmtllSlammers

Team .......

6 5
6 5
5 6
2 9
0 11

Wasps

SlartmgGaleA
Zone Troopers
Burhnj:lon
Group
PnmosPIZZa

....

L

24 II
Volleybusters
21 14
SpIkedPunch
19 16
Bumps"Gnnders
17 18
CarronI<Co
12
23
volle~als
12 23
Insh tiers
WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
W L
Team
23 2
Good 5,£brts
23 7
Team atever
t7 13
SweetSellers
13 17
~Ike andtheGang
11 14
IrteenSomethmg
9 21
FancyFmgers
4 26
ChamGang
MEN'SBASKETBALL

OnceWas
D" RAutoParts
FirstBaptist

W L
2 0
2 0
I 0
I 0
0 2
0 2
0 2
0 2

Team

Mavencks
PlSlons
Surersomcs
La ers
celtlcs
Jau
Kmcks
Cavaliers
atb-9lb

Grade

Team

Bulls
Celtlcs
Lakers
PIstOns

W L
II 0
8 3
6 5

W
2
2
0
0

L

Bears
Huskies
Wtldcals
SunDevlls
Brwns
Cardlnal
Trojans

W

L

3
3
I
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Megan Graham scored a 6.7 in the balance beam for Northville at the WLAA Meet
on the beam."
In the floor exercise, DeHart and
Tracie Surdu tied for 14th place
overall with identical S.4 scores,
LaChance (11.2)was next, followed by
Leslie Allen (7.S), Liz Torok (7,65)
and Beth Cannizzaro (7.5). The team
total was 32.8, but Chamiga thinks
her squad can Improve.
"It wasn't bad, but we need to get
higher degrees of difficulty Into our
routines so we can score higher," she
said.
In the all-around competition,

0
0
I

I I
I I
0 2
o 3

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

and BATH SHOPPE
"PRAIRIE"

•
•
•
•

First consumer golf show sponsored by the golf manufacturers.
Displays by over 70 golf manufacturers.
Appearances by PGA Tour Players.
Exhibits from golf resorts, tournaments, golf schools
& much more.
• First ever charity golf auction featuring golf equipment, golf
vacations, chances to play with celebrities & golf memorabilia
from golf greats like Palmer, Nicklaus, Trevino, Watson, Zoeller,
Norman & more.
• Seminars from the experts in golf equipment design, golf
course architecture, and golf instruction.
Dunlop • MacGregor • Foot-Joy • Titliest • Powerbilt • Burton •
Dexter • Tommy Armour • Etonic • Yonex • Forresters • Pal Joey
• Merit • DiFini • Cool-It • Spalding • Taylor Made • Reebok •
Totes • Siotline • Siazenger • Nike • Northwestern
• Head
• Mizuno • Miller Bags • Bullet • Cobra • Johnston &- Murphy • Hogan •
Lynx • Langert • Yamaha • Ram • Wilson • Izod • Tony Penna
• Browning • Stylo • Bridgestone • Founders Club • and much morel
Presented by:

<l&lJStrUer

[1Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS

t

vanities*

Friday, March 9 - 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, March 10 - 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, March 11 - 1I a.m. - 6 p.m.

~.DElIA
V\eLaelJRyAnd
It~·

30650 plymouth road
livonia

lite oak vanities ,and accessories

Livonia, Michigan

,

The Mustangs ended the regular
season with a 5-3overall record.

MHSAA REGlONALS: By scoring
more than 115 points In at least four
dual meets, Northville has qualified
for the MHSAA Regionals as a team.
The event will take place on March 10
at Troy High School.
As far as the individual competi·
tion, DeHart and LaChance are both
all-around qualifiers. In addition,
Fleming, Apligian and Torok have
qualified in vault; Allen, Torok and
Surdu in the floor exercise; Torok
and Graham in beam; and Camey m
bars
.

SALEM LUMBER

Schoolcraft College
GOLF
~
MANUFACTURERS

DeHart placed eighth overall in the
conference with a 34.35. For the
season, the sophomore standout led
all other Westem Division allarounders with an average score of
34.42.She was also the division leader
in bars (8.89 average), second in
vault (8.36), third in beam (8.38) and
fourth in the floor exercise (8.65>'
LaChance was 14th in the all-around
with a score of 32.55.

0
0
2
2

10lb-12lb
Grade
Team

D1v1s101l1

Team

W L
10 I
10 I
5 6
6 5
5 6
4 i
4 7
0 II

The Northville gymnasts probably
placed fourth in the eight-team
Westem Lakes Activities Association
(WLAA) Meet on March 1 at
Plymouth Canton just by showing up.
But give the Mustangs credit for givmg the extra effort even though they
were essentially locked Into that
fourth spot - barring a minor
miracle or a major disaster.
"We finished right where we knew
we would,"
Northville
Coach
Michelle Chamlga confirmed. "The
top three teams were too good for us,
and the bottom four teams weren't
nearly up to our level."
Thanks to a great effort In the
meet's final event - the vault - the
Mustangs came through with a
respectable 127.6 score. Plymouth
Salem ended up taking first-place
honors with an outstanding 141.65ef·
fort, North Farmington was second
040.25) and Canton third <138.75).
Northville placed ahead of teams like
Farmington, Farmington Harrison,
Westland John Glenn and Walled
Lake Westem but that was expected.
All four teams fell to the locals In
dual meet action this season, and all
the scores were lopsided.
"The kids had been on vacation the
week before this meet, so It made it
difficult," Chamiga said. "We knew
we'd get blown away by Canton,
Salem and North, so our goal was to
Just try and score as high as we
could."
The highlight of the meet came in
vault from an unlikely star: Melanie
Apligian. With a new vault, perform·
ed for the first time In competition,
the junior nailed an 8.9 score - which
led the team and was a career-best
effort. Apligian ended up placing
fourth overall in a field of 48 gym'
nasts.
"She specializes in vault, so it was
her only event of the meet," Char·
niga said. "It was incredible - the
best vault she's ever performed."
The rest of the Northville contlgent
included Mia DeHart (8.55) in lOth
place, Lee LaChance (8.25) in 15th,
Liz Torok (S.05), Ris Fleming (7.8)
and Becky Camey (7.65>. As a team,
the Mustangs boasted a season·high
team score of 33.75 10 the event.
In the uneven parallel bars,
DeHart (9.05) and LaChance (8.35)
performed well, but there was a big
drop-{)ff after that. Camey (6.75) and
Sue Okasinski (6.5) provided the
other two scores that counted toward
Northville's relatively low 30.65team
score. DeHart's effort, however, was
good for third place overall.
The Mustangs had a difficult time
staying on the balance beam, and the
result was a total of 10 falls in six
routines DeHart paced the team
with an 8.35 (with one fall> and
LaChance next with a 7.75 (and two
falls>. They placed lOth and 19th
respectively. The rest of the Northville competitors included Lisa HoJnacki (7.5, one falD, Torok (6.8, one
fal\), Megan Graham (6.7, two falls)
and Ris Flemmg (6 25, four falls >.
"With 10 falls, that's deductions of
five full points," Chamiga said. "We
scored a 30.4 as a team, and it could
have been up around 35 if it wasn't
for all the falls. We Just could not stay

I

\

light bars

19" x 17......

$13900

30"

s9900

25" x 19"

$21900
$24900
$29900

36"

$10900

48"

s12900

31" x 19"
37" x 19".

framed mirrors

(as displayed)

beveled plate glass

30

43" x 19"... $36900
19" ...

36

00

$419

49"

X

61"

x 22.... $49900

48

cosmetic boxes

*includes single
bowl marble top

2 handled faucet
With either oak
or IVOry handles
bright brass body

s8900
s9900
s11900

30"

s11900

36

s12900

48

s13900
oak tops and
drop In Sink
speCial order

square door model
as shown
also In stock With cathedral deSign door

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

prices effective thru march 21, 1990

~.---Thursday.
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Scoreboard

I

Basketball

AREA STANDINGS

FIeld Goal Perceotage
162attempts mlIIIJIlum)
Phillips 1Mil lord I
Reutter 1South Lyon)
Petnll Milford)
Osborn ISouth Lyon)
Grant I NorthVille)
Boiling 1Lakeland)
'IIeredith (NorthVille)
Soper INovll
Fisher INOVI)

2Hl
147
12-8
II 10
3-17

Mlllord
NorthVille
Novi
Lakeland
South Lyon

AREA LEADERS
SCorlog

It didn't give the Mustangs the title, but Melanie Aphgian's performance m the vault at the WLAA
Meet last week was certamly an
outstanding one. The Junior worked
on a new routme for weeks, fmally
used it at the conference meet, and
nailed a career-high score of 8.9.
The effort led her team and was the
fourth-highest overall in a field of
nearly 50 competItors. That's why
"Mustang of the Week" honors are
heading her way. "She speciahzes
in vault, so It was her only event of
the meet," Northville Coach
Michelle Charmga said. "It was incredible - the best vault she's ever
performed." Thanks to a great effort, the Mustangs set a seasonrecord team score m the event 33.7.

Northville staged an almostperfect performance in round one of
the MHSAA District Volleyball
Tournament,
and senior Sue
LaPrad was the standout. In a lH,
15-1 win over NOVI,LaPrad was a
dangerous threat at the service
hne In the two games combined,
she reeled off 13 consecutive points
off her serve. In game one, her sixpomt blitz helped widen the margin
m a close game. In game two,
LaPrad started serving when the
score was 4-1, and it was 11-1 when
she was finally stopped. "Sue was
really on m the Novi match," Nor·
thville Coach Paul Osborn said.
"Her serves were coming in an inch
above the net, and they were very
hard to handle." For the great effort, LaPrad has been named a
"Mustang of the Week."

BOYS BASKETBALL: MHSAADistrict
Friday.

22

243
223
173
171
153
148
120
103
to 1
99
98
97
72
7I
7I

Armstrong IMIIlord'
HutchinS lLakeland I
Fisher INovlI
Boiling ILakeland'
Kaley INorthville)
Meredith (Northville I
Buller 1 Lakeland)
Moyer (South Lyon I
Petnl (MIIlonJ)
Baalaer (South Lyon)
Warlord 1South Lyon)
Lang 1NorthVille I
seymore (Mlllordl
Kolabl (Mlllord)
Osborn 1South Lyon)

SUELaPRAD

Finals at Northville,

7

24
21
19
16
12

PelnllMllford)
Moyer ISouth Lyon)
Armstronl( I Milford)
Shmdorll Lakeland'
Warlord ISouth Lyon,

537
S35

S30
525

520
SOO
491

Free Throw Pen:eDtage
(28 all.ellwts 1IIlJI1IIIuIil)

BILL KELLEY

Walker (SOVII
Armstrong 1Mlllord)
Baalaer ISouth Lyon)
Kaley (NorthVille)
HuzJak (Northville)
Bollml( 1Lakeland)
Lang (Northville)
HutchinS 1Lakeland)
Grace ILakeland)

Assists
Petru (M Ilford)
Jacobs I NovO
Hutchms I Lakeland I
McCurdy 1MIJrord I
Kelley 1Northville I
Kaley (NorthVille,
Moyer ISouth Lyon I
Armstrong IMIJrord I
Bollmg ILakeland'
Pmho 1 South Lyon I

138
104
83
78
77
74
7I
70

=;1~\eland)
Meredith 1 Northville'
Baalaer (South Lyon I
Reutter (South Lyon)
seymore IMllford)
FISher I NovlI
Armstrong IMllford)
Kolahl I Mil lord ,

622
590

56
50

45
4 I
35
30
26
25

n6
720
710

6'lO
6lMl

690
690

Team Ofleose
669
643
643
554
519

Millord
NorthVille
Lakeland
Nov,
~thLyon

2I
21

3-PoiDt FIeld Goals
H utchms 1Lakeland,
Buller (Lakeland'
Kaley 1Northville)
Kelley I Northville 1

838
810

68
59
41
'n

Team Defeose
451

Mlllord

I\OVI
I'<orthvllle
Lakeland
South Lyon

53 0

I 3 I. Moyer 0 3-4 3. Kelly I l>-I 3.
Turner I ~ 2. Showerman I l>-I 2
TotaIsI2~183S
I'<ovi
15171020-62

60 2

~=~~
~::

6281
679

SATURDAY'SGAME
NorthvUJeGS,UvooIa QlurdlW58

South Lyon

J.:g~~~I~el~~f~g:~o~
~~;n:~
25. McCreadJeO~o. Kaley6~21.
Meredith 7 1·5 15. Luebbe 0 ~ O.

I
I

?i~~"

12. lang 0 2 2 2 Totals 22
ChUl'thlll MagretaO~O. Johnson
o ~ o. Brooks 0 ~ o. !ledoway I ~
2. Hanmgan51 214. McQuaid 02 22.
Prongo~O.
JordanO~O.
Gable 0
~O. Calcatcroa52 312 TownsendO
~ O. Bowser 3 ~ 6. JuodawlklS 2 2 3
6. Thomas 6 1·217 Totals228-1259
Northville
20 111717- GS
ChUl'thlll
9161420- 5'J
Total Fouls Northville 12. Chur·
chtlJ20
Fouled Out Calcatroa
Three Pomters Kelley. Fladmg.
Kaley (3). HannJgan (3). Thomas 141

212516-35
15.South Lyon 24

Iy 3$~II::';I:1eGoalS
Warlord. Ket·
ROOlrds NovI12-8. South Lyon 3·
17

Ir----------..,
Volleyball

ool

I.,

AREA STANDINGS
NorthVille
South Lyon
Lakeland
Milford
Novi

22·12
13-17
12·18
11·21
2·16

The Michigan
High School
Volleyball Coaches AssoclatlOll rank·
mgs

CLASS A

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Novl62, South LYClll35
NovI Jacobs Il>-l 2. Soper I 2·2 4.
Weldon 4 ~ 9. Wise I 3-46. Kramer 0
2·32. Walker 3 0-1 6. FISher 4 3-4 II.
Long 2 ~ 4. Federsp,el3 2·2 8. Rolfes
I 3-35. Kobe 1l>-32. York 0 2·32. Jones
01·21 Totals 21 18-2762
South Lyon Clark I H 3. Duncan 2
2·26 Baalaer 31·27. Warlord 11·24,
Reutter 0 l>-2O.Osborn2~4.
PmlloO

I East Kentwood
2 Fannmglon Mercy
3 Sterling llelghts Stevenson
4 Bnghton
5 Temperance Bedford
6 Holland West Ottawa
7 Livonia Ladywood
8 Bay City Central
9 Okemos
10 Portage Northern

GOOD!yEAR

SPRING INVENTORY CLEAUNCE

p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at MHSAA State Fmals, TBA, Friday
and Saturday.

GYMNASTICS: Northville at MHSAA RegIOnal m Troy, TBA, Saturday.

VOLLEYBALL: Northville at MHSAA RegIOnal m Berkley, TBA,

f.

Saturday.

WRESTLING: Season is completed.

"

I~izzling Northville
~~~J

ends Novi season
Continued from 7

,"

NORTHVILLE 15-15, NOVI 4-1:
..... It's very difficult to have much success when your opponent plays errorfree volleyball.
That's what the Novi spikers were
up against in the first-round of the
MHSAA District Tournament. The
hard-luck Wildcats ran mto a sizzling
Northville squad.
The loss ended another mghtmare
season for Novi The 'Cats finished 216 overall, 1-11 m the Kensington
~:. Valley Conference, and dropped the
• season's final 15 matches. The last
~"1
time Novi had a taste of victory was
~"
on Dec 14, 1989.
:~
"We couldn't get the offense roll~1)i; ing,"
Wildcat
Coach
Amy
., ~~. Rademacher said. "The good news
, ~~ was we were outplayed - we didn't
" beat ourselves."
".. For the match, the Mustangs com. milted zero net fouls and were a
perfect 49-49 in the serve department. Osborn was Impressed.
"We played pretty much error-free
volleyball," he said. "The serving
was just super. (The wm) wasn't as
easy as It looked - we had to work
hard for our pomts. Novi IS a very

400/0.'

good defensive

team - they are
outstandmg at digging the ball."
In game one, Novi stayed close untIl senior Sue LaPrad stepped up to
the service line. After one rotation,
the Mustangs held an 8-4 advantage,
but then went on a run at the start of
the second rotation. Northville closed
it out with seven straight points, and
six of them came off of LaPrad's
serve
Game two followed a similar
Script. Novi trailed 4-1 after one rotation but then the Mustangs went on
another scoring binge. Again,
LaPrad was the key factor, serving
for pomts five throUgh 11. Kristi
Turner then took over and finished It
by scormg the final three points off
her serve .
"Sue was really on in the Navi
match," Osborn said "Her serves
were coming in an lOchabove the net,
and they were very hard to handle."
Jenny Urbahns paced the winners
with two kills.
Novi played well defenSively, but
never got on-track offensively And
when Northville got on a roll, the
Wildcats rolled over.
"That is one of our major faults
and we'll work on that for next year."

WE'HAVETHEANSWERFOR YOU!Ii~"
('omchomclOquallry.Andcrsen.

I_I

(313)274·4144

P155/80R13
J • P165I8OR13
P185/BOR13
P185175R14
P195175R14
P205175R14
P205175R15
P2l5175R15
P225175R15
P235175R15

~

~

362 Sm'hT"eg",h
Pontiac, MI

(313)681·6290

P155/80R12
P145/80R13
P155/80R13
PIGS/BOR13
P175/80R13
P1GS/SOR15
P165170R13
P175170R13
P185170R13
P185170R14

Sale Ends March 17

SALE PRICE
No~

RAISED WHITE
LETTER SIZE

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

BLACKWALL
SIZE

528.95
538.24
542.33
545.91
548.37
550.87
553.58
556.42
559.38
562.51

Needed
$56.95
S60 38

PI15170R\3
P\S5I70R\3
P195J70R\3
P195170A\4
P205l70A14
P215170R14
P225170R14
P225170R15
P235170A15
P21S165A15
P20Sl60R13
P215/60A\4
P195/60R14
P235/60RI4
P245/60AI4
P245/60RI5
P25S160R15
P27S160RI5

534.95
$34.95
537.53
$39.49
$41.49
$43.87
$41.99
544.16
$46.45
548.79

Sale Ends March 17

see

97
$70.51
Sn.63
S74.98
sn.27
S79.65
S75.64
$6764
$7343
$6764
sn94

.No Pa~me·nts l.-IIJune 19·90
-th t e G00 dyear
. (de.
WI
re I ( ar d

S80 40

- For downSIze and Imporl cars
• All waamer traction long even wear and
qUIet nde

PRICE
No~NMded

P155/S0A13
P175/S0A13
PlS5/S0A13
P175/75R14
P1S5/7SR14
P195175A14
P205175R14
P215175R\4

$44.02
$4869
S5132
$5290
$5567

P145/80R12
P155/80R13
P1S5/S0R13
P175/80R13
P185175R14
P19S175R14
P195175R15
P205175R15

S5861
Sll.61
$84 92
56836
18492

~!75R14
P205175A15
P215J75A15
P22S175AI5
P235175A15

PRICE
No 1hIde Needed

BLACKWALL
SIZE

542.77
$47.39

SIlfi

UlAD

SlDEWAU

RAllO(

L119S17SR,.eSl
t T2l5J7SR1SeSl
LT235J7SR1SeSt
LT23S17SRISOl'<t
LT2SSI7SRISOWL
LT215J85RI6eSl
l T22SJ7SRI6eSL
LT22S17SR16
OWL
l T22S/75R16 eSl
l T~3Si8SR16eSl
l T23518SR16eSl
LWSI75R 16 eSL
LT25SJ85R
16 OWL
8/SR16 S eSl
gSORI6S eSl

556.98
559.97
568.46
572.03
575.86
579.90

5633.6_
$7199
S7586

eSt

.BIRM:aHOHAM

101 TOWNSENDcornefoIPI8,ce

he"

~~

no

53... 200

463-3120
7020
347·3323
553 .. 515
.... 452·1'"
517·337·" ..
173-t340

n ..

GOODYIA.

SoW PRICE
Iklhde
N_

C
C
C
C

5""
510n
5 15 IT
5"41
511324
511llO
$10141
$\IOM
$1071$
$11141
$\2\ "
$121"
S13154
$10125
$l1ln

r

0
C
C
0
D
E
E
0
0
0

MADISON HEIGHTS
;-II~I\ Of'~u""ftt

994-5100

541-1244

£v"U

-..__ ..

':

MI.

573·4900

837-4494
7S [

Gund

IImI

O~thne Whlfe

IJ 10 Wt4e 'ft'.d

335·6167

AUTHORIZED IN
FARMINGTON
a.:)O~4'"o'i.~:Rf~~Y
477-0670
NOVI

529.95
541.95
543.95
$46.95
548.95
550.95
$52.95

$ S7
$ /5
$ 73
$190
$ 62

leners

454-0440
DETROIT
".\to Tlf. C,""r
7'''-8U.0

Or..,.

455-7800
ROCHESTER
Or.enfl.ld
TI,. & Or."
211 S "am SI

Hovl MMtw tne
215)0 Hew' Rd

Ha",,'"

34.-0290
OAK PARK
A"to .. ,vice Cen'.r
1210 W • 'III.

3.8·t334

"d

Inc

n,...
, ..",353-2500
r.,.O'.""
..
AI.

Company
767 S ... .,. Sir'"

348·5858
NOVI

nf,
Company
Sh,'don
R08d

SOUTHFIELD

PLYMOUTH

".rch nt.

V", Th ••
Au1omo1tft
.1071 O"'''d Alwr

14:\40 O,atlot

PONnAC
"" ..4

647-3370
CANTON
!to ,,,.

873·3500

WARREN
~.)).t

476·0900

P1S5/80R13
P1B5175R14
P195175R14
P205175R14
P205175R15
P215175R15
P22517SR15

Goodye

Tom H.lb.l •• n Ine
.)5 Haynee

MarCh

UUlc"HnfNol4
)0

282·4747

LIVONIA
"I'd.1'fti,l\

971·3500
DETROIT

SOUTHGATE
Il~'J

BIRMINGHAM

ANN ARDOR

'J'lS~ T'ltt' ...,,,,

n~o, rO/{j fl.
422·6360

PARK

386-2880

531-6460

GARDEN CITY

''ll~J

ALl£N

1711 ........ Road

)4S1 WU'll." ••

REDFO~D

274·9410

m

PRICE
"io TrIIde Needed

PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES,
CREDIT
TERMS, AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS
SHOWN AVAILABLE
AT GOODYEAR
AUTO
SERVICE CENTERS.
SEE ANY OF THE
BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT
DEALERS
FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE
PRICES, WAR·
RANTIES AND CREDIT TERM~.

AUTO

,,&0

DEA~1I0RN
1)110 ""("'1,'1" A'Wt

WHITEWALL
SIZE

• BllCk Strrlttd ltners

card or
Diners
VISA

SERVICI UNTIItS
ANN A~1I0~
w $I ••• v",

Radial
• GOOdyearQuailly at bUdgel prices
- Two steel bells lor slrength and durab,lIly

Sa~

Call 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Authorized

SKI
SHOPS

545

• Long wearing. qUite "dmg robIread
deSign
- Dependable service In all wheel POSI
lion

RAIN CHECK-If
we sell out of your size we
Will Issue you a rain check. assullng
future
delivery at the advertised
pllce

-FLINT 4261 MillER ACtOSSIrom Genesee Valtey Mjll
-LlVON,IVlIEOFOIIO
,.~"
TEl (GRAPH o"he Jon"o. Fwy
.MT CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT
m.oenMh 01 16 M,
'EAST DETIIOIT 12301 ~ElL Y be_n fi & g M.
•
-NOVI TOWN CENTER southoll96 on No",. Road a1orand Rive,
.FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHAAD LAKE AD 0"2 M.
.ORAND RAPtDS 203S 28th S T S E be_n Ilte'on& K,,"ma:oo
'EAST LANSINO 246 E SAGINAWel AbbOn
'ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW
01 U S 23
SHOP DAILY 12·
SAT 'Oo53Opm. SUN 12 5pm
YISA'MASTERCARD.D1!lCOVEII.DINERS'AIol
EXPRESS WELCOME

Sale Ends March 17

WranglerLT
RaClial

• Gas savmg steel belled radIal
• Strategically angled bltmg edges Improve
handling on wet roads

You may use Goodyear'S
own credit
Amellcan
Express.
Carte Blanche.
Club·
Discover Card.
MasterCard.

Ad

(X2)

AGREEMENT SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING GOODYEAR RETAILER Fon
COMPLETE DETAILS ABOUT TERMS AND ELIGIBILITY

Custom Polvsteel
Radial

rIiiIiI Jyst

Squl,.LI'.

$80.86
583.36
586.69
589.20
591.70

;

~Chargelt!

HILLS 25010WOODWARD.,

5n.95
5n.95

* CHARGES
FOR PURCHASES MADE ON AN ELIGIBLE ACCOUNT. FINANCE
WiLl ACCRUE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CREDIT CM1D

.

OWL •

'BlOOMFIELD

P205175R14
P195175R15
P205175R15
P2l5175R15
P225175R15
P235175R15
P235175R15

18290
S8S 49
S90 86

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

WHITE
SIZE

Rib count VBrleS With tire size

RIO caun' and SIdewall styling very With Size
not all tires look exactly like lire shown

338-4103
8445UO
3'3-7325510

OUTLINE
LETTER

S63 63

Sale Ends March 17

WHITEWALL
SIZE

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ano 1\<00, T""
Deafborn HeIghts, MI

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

• For mlnl·vans. mml,p,ckups. and 4·WD
cars
• All season. all terram performance for
on-road as well as off·road drIVIng
• Gas-saving economy WIth easy·rolhng
radial construction
• Sell-cleanmg tread resists plugging up m
mud or snow

• Oulck and resr*Jnsrve on the road Wllh double
steel belts to muscle the tread
• Road-Orlppmg year-round tread deSign for
traction on both wet and dry roads
• CompetitIon style raised white letters on one
sld.e billek tetter styhn~ on the other

• Double steel belted lor resistance 10
brUises and road hazards
• Long-wearing tread compound
• Inlerlocklng 'read deSIgn for excellent
all season performance

• FleXible Sidewalls dehver a smooth
comlortable ride
• Steel belted radIal construction prOVIdes
slrength. long tread wear. and all season
performance

P-WRANGLER
RADIAL

EAGLEST
RADIAL

ARRIVA
RADIAL

TIEMPO
RADIAL

WHITEWALL
SIZE

BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?

OFF DISt.I.ISt

II

R

811'.4007
ROCHESTER
No,." Hili .. ,,.,tlon
1".' Roc" .... ' Ad
852-4444

Me

oed

SOUTHFIELD
Northla"d Auto Cente'. Inc
"eOt

Gr•• nfl.ld"oed

557·3020
SOUTHFIELD
".rt"

n,. Co",,.,,,,

2.... ' ,. ....'."h

353-0450
WESTLAND
".rc" n ... Com,.fty
n,nw Wa,,..n
45.·3380

---_II1II
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• "WEATHERMAKER"
INFINITY SXi
094% EFFICIENT· 80,000 BTU
• SCRATCH & DENT MODELS ONLY
• "0" DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
• INCLUDES 5 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY
• LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY ON HEAT
EXCHANGERS
SIMILAR SA VINGS ON OTHER MODELS

Advice for healthier eating offered
Americans
who make small
changes 10 what they eat can make a
big difference in their overall health,
according to information in a new
pubhc-educatlon effort by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
USDA's Human Nutrition Information Service's new effort - called
"Eating Right
. the Dietary
GUIdelines Way" - provides advIce
on how to shop for foods, fix quick
meals, eat out and enjoy snacks for a
healthier diet. The booklets also contain information on planning menus,
preparing foods and making bag lunches and desserts.
According to the director of HNIS'
Nutrition Education Division, Dr.
Susan Welsh, recent focus-group
research conducted by the agency indicated consumers may be confused
by - and weary of - seemingly conflicting advice on what they should
and shouldn't eat. Welsh said, "What
we want consumers to know is that
they can eat healthier without changIng all their eating habits overnight
or giving up their favorite foods just by following the dietary
guidelines. She said many people
may resist making changes because
they think it means completely
overhauling their diet.
In 1980,USDA and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
developed the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans. The guidelines, which
were slightly revised in 1985, are
seven basic principles that encourage
variety,
balance and
moderation in food consumption.
The first two guidelines encourage
people to eat a variety of foods that
provide enough essential nutrients
and calories to maintain a desirable
weight; the other five describe
special characteristics
of gcod
eating, suggesting people eat an adequate amount of starch and fiber and
avoid too much fat, sugar, sodium
and alcohol.
However, USDA surveys of what
people eat suggest many Americans
are not yet following these guidelines
for better health. Findings indicate
most men and women are not eating
enough of a variety from the major
food groups and are getting less fiber
and more fat, sodium and sugar than
many authorities recommend.
Specifically, USDA data show that:

o Most women need to eat more
lowfat milk and milk products to ensure they get adequate calcium.
o Most Americans would benefit
from redUcing the fat In their diet. On
average, a reduction of about 20 percent would be in line with levels
recommended by many authorities.
o Most women eat only three servlOgs of fruits and vegetables when
they should have at least five.
o Candy
and soda consumption
have each increased by about 10percent over the past decade.
o Even without counting salt added
at the table, men's sodium consumption exceeds the "safe and adequate"
level. Women's consumption is
already near the top of the range; added salt could push their total intake
above that range.

The consumer
focus-group
research the agency conducted in
late 1988 indicated that while many
people may be familiar with basic
dietary gUidelines concepts and
understand the benefits of following
the guidelines, they may find it difficult to "put it all together" when
eating meals and snacks at home and
away. Welsh said the "eating right"
campaign Is designed to make the
guidelines more "digestible" for
Americans by showing them how
they can enjoy more nutritious meals
even with busy lifestyles.
Another problem highlighted in the
research - which the campaign will
address - is the confusion many pe0ple may experience trying to avoid
foods or ingredients which they may
consider threats to their health.
Welsh said, "A lot of the eating advice people have heard is specific to
one dietary component - such as fat
or salt - or to one health problem such as high blood pressure or
cancer. We've used the dietary
guidelines to bring all that information together
into an easily
understandable form. The truth Is
it's your total diet that counts - not
just one food or ingredient."
The campaign will tackle an additional problem identified in the con·
sumer research: that some people
may be keeping a running scorecard
of "good foods" and "bad foods" and
many may feel bombarded by media
coverage of new discoveries between

ACT NOW. QUANTITIES LIMITED·

THE TRIM SHOP: The Huron Valley Hospital
in Commerce Township is offering "The Trim
Shop," an eight-week weight-reduction program
to help you lose weight, improve eating habits, set
realistic goals, gear up to exercise and feel better
about yourself.
The class will meet at Huron Valley Hospital on
eight consecutive Thursdays from 7-8:30 p.m.
beginning March 8. The program fee is $70 and
preregistration ISnecessary.
For more information or to register, call 3603452.
St. PAT'S FUN RUN: TheSt. Pat's Fun Run and
Pancake Breakfast will be held on March 17and is
sponsored by the Livonia Family YMCA.
Registration will be the day of the race, from
7:45-9:45 a.m. at Frost Junior High School on 14041
Stark Road in Livonia. The race distances will be
one, three and five miles.
Cost is $11 and includes T-shirt and all-you-eaneat pancake breakfast with sausage, juice and cof-

Small Changes Make Big Differences
Most AmerICans eal about 37 percenl of Ihelr calOries Irom fat Many aulhorotles recommend
lowering thiS level te>30 percenl You may be surprised by how b'9 an eneCl hnle changes In
eallng can make
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18 GAME SEASON
~ NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
Q MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35
LEAGUES
YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
~ EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
~ EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13 & 14
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Q

··

o

Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For League & TOlLrnament LnJO!

Dinner roll
2 grams of fat

MEAT
Bologna,
1 ounce
8 grams
of fat

e

foods and diseases.
While admitting they don't pay
much attention to the source of the information, some consumers Indicate
they use the Information to adopt a
"do eat this, don't eat that" approach
to nutrition. Welsh said this type of
approach may lead consumers to
think they have to make radical
changes in their eating habits, such
as eliminating some foods entirely,
or to despair of being able to make

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program is held Monday and Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10a.m.
in the Lord & Taylor corridor near the east entrance.
The program, conducted by The University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, is par·
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an inVigorating but nonstrenuous exercise program.
"The format consists of carefully guided warmup and stretching exercise followed by light
aerobics and a cool-down period, all synchronized
to music," according to Prof. Phyllis E. Weikart,
director of U-M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective is to improve the participants' strength,
flexibility and energy level through activities
which are safe and enjoyable."
Weikart and her staff have been leading the
popular Fitness Over 50classes for 12years on the

Canton, MI 48188

483-5600

Lean
boiled ham,
2 ounces
3 grams of fat

any changes of value.
AccordIng
to Welsh, many
Americans may be surprised by how
big an effect little changes in eating
can make. For example, salad dressings are a major source of fat in
women's diets, contributing 9 per·
cent of total fat consumed. Using just
one or two less tablespoons of salad
dressing a day can bring many
women's fat intake within levels
recommended by many authorities.

U-M campus and for the past two years at Ann Arbor's Briarwood Mall, where it regularly attracts
some 125participants.
By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
throughout Livingston, Wayne and Oakland Counties.
"Twelve Oaks is open an hour before the stores
open <at 10 a.m. dally and noon Sundayl to accommodate people who want to use the mall for
walking," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
Elaine Kah. "This exercise program adds a new
dimension to this activity. We are pleased to be a
part of the program."
Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested persons, regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438, for further information.
Twelve Oaks is a major regional shopping
center located in Novi on 1-96 and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. t09p.m.; and Sunday, noont06p.m.
HALF·MARATHON: The annual West Bloomfield Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
this TAC <The Athletics Congressl-eertified race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.
The race begins in the front of West Bloomfield
High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds through the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

MILFORD BOWLING~·
LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP

685·8745
90-91 LEAGUE OPENINGS
MON.- TU E.-WED.- TH U RS.-SAT .-SU N.
5pm&6pm
TEAMS NEEDED
MON. 7:30 pm Mens· TUES. 6:30 Ladies & Mixed
WED, 6:00 pm Ladies; 8 pm & 9 pm Mens
TH U RSDA Y 6:30 pm & 7:30 pm Ladies

Home Of

..-FEATURING MILFORD'S

684-6678

avoid sudden load shifts.
o Always be sure of good footing.
Sleeping
o Sleep on a firm mattress; on your
Side with knees bent.
o Sleeping on your back with a
pillow under your knees is also a good
position.
o Don't sleep or lounge on soft, sagging, no support mattresses or
cushions.
• Sleeping on your stomach exaggerates the lower back curvature and
is a frequent cause of low back pain;
if you must sleep on your stomach.
place a pillow under your abdomen to
correct the sagging spine.
The NorthviJ/e Record IS working
WIth medical authorities at the
University
of MIchigan Medical
Center (M-CareJ in Northville to provide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the M-care staff.

BEST PIZZA

• WE DELIVER

*Snow Check

Don't be disappointedGuarantee yourself delivery on a new
1991 Polaris by reserving it now.
PLUS SAVE AT LEAST $2001

1991 POLARIS

Back problems stem from lifestyle habits
o Change your position often; get
up and walk around occasionally,
especially If your sit most of the day.
Driving
o Move car seat forward to keep
knees bent and higher than hips.
o Sit straight and drive with both
hands on the wheel.
o Use a small pillow or rolled up
towel as a back support.
Lifting
o Bend with your knees, not your
back!
• Don't bend over with legs
straight; don't twist while lifting.
• Don't curve your back over the
load.
o Get a good grip before starting to
lift, don't jerk the load.
o Lift with your legs and hold object close to your body.
o Lift objects only chest high avoid trying to 11ft above shoulder
level.
o When the load is heavy, get help;

e

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

IFitness Tips

f

46555 W. Michigan Ave.

For lips on how you can make other healthy changes ,n your diet. wnte for Prepanng Foods and
PlanO/ng Manus USIng /ha Dlatary Gutdalmas Send $2 50 to Item No 172·V. Consumer Informa·
lion Center. Depanmenl70. Pueblo. Colorado 81009

fee. Non-runners can eat breakfast for $3 for
adults and $1.50for children.
For more information, call 261-2161, or write
Livonia Family Y, 14255Stark Road, Livonia, MI
48154.

It, follow the guidelines listed below:
Posture
If you have ever inlured your back
o You can reduce the amount of
or suffered from back pain, I am sure stress and strain on your back by
you qUickly realized how crucial your maintaining a good posture.
back Is to the slightest movements.
o Stand tall, don't slouch, tuck your
Your back is always working;
chin in and keep your knees unlock·
when you lift, bend, sit or sleep. That ed.
ISwhy it ISso important to keep your
o If you have to stand for a long
back healthy A healthy back Is less time, elevate one foot slightly
prone to inlury and makes dally ac- higher; a stool will work well; alter·
tivities easier to accomplish.
nate legs occasionally.
It is estimated that eight out of 10
o Don't wear high heels.
Americans will have back problems Sitting
at some time in their lives. Most of
o Sit In a firm seat to support at
these problems stem from your leastthree-quarters of your thighs.
lifestyle habits: lack of exercise,
o Sit back against the chair - don't
poor body mechanics, poor posture slouch.
and being overweight.
o Keep both feet on the floor or
Prevention Is the key. Most back . prop your feet up on a stool or box;
injuries can be pl"evented if you learn don't cross your legs; this allows bet·
to take care of your back. You are ter circulation in your legs.
responsible for your own back.
o If you extend your arms to work a
Therefore, whether you already suf· machine, use a pillow at the small of
fer from back pain or want to prevent your back.

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER

Tips for a healthy diet

Fitness Notes

By SYLVA DVORAK

FREE ESTIMATES

Lower the Fat

Madonna presents series on nutrition
Madonna College in Livonia presents "Nutritionally Speaking" as part of the Fireside Chat
Series on March 26 at 7 p.m. in the Founders'
Room.
The program will help you focus on how to incorporate proper eating habits into a bUSy
schedule to increase mental and physical alertness.
The cost is free and the guest speaker is Maria
Stawarz from St. Mary Hospital. For more information, call 591-5056.

$174500

•

MODELS

Indy SlarLlte $2,199+
Indy Lite $2.799+
Indy Sport 440
Indy Sport GT 440
Indy Trail
Indy Trail Deluxe
Indy SuperTrak
Indy WldeTrak
Indy 400
Indy 500
Indy 500 SP
Indy 500 SKS
Indy ClaSSIC
Indy 650
Indy 650 RXL
Indy 650 RXL SKS

OFFER EXPIRESMARCH 31.1990
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Your $200 non ;efundable down
payment by March 31 1990 Will
reservE- the 1991 PolariS Snowmobile
of your cho ce Indy StarL,te or Indy
L te Custonlers ;ece ve a FREE If'dy
Lite Jacket
Complete tre purchase by
October 15 1990 and your PolariS
dealer will deduct \ our $200 down
payment p'us a Snow Check Down
Payment BONUS of an add llonal
$200 from Ire suqgested retail pnce
<Itthe t rT'e of de IVNy Polans will
quarantee aVJllabl"ty of the mOdel
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In add t,on to tre Snow CheCk
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quall'y tor ,my program~ In eHect al
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Full 3 Watts of Power
832 Channels
Super Speed Dialing
3 Memory Locations

• Name Brand
• High Quality
• Made In U.S.A.

.....

..'.

*Requires either $49 transportable set-up or $99 for standard
installation with standard antenna .

,

II II

'.
~,

FUJITSU
COMMANDER FX

VOICE
ACTIVATED PHONE

"Rated best bUJ"-leadlng
consumer publication.
•
•
•
•

New one-touch dialing
Full 3 watts of power
Hands·free
832 channels

FREE!

Installation With std antenna
or transportable set·up
including bag, antenna
and cigarette adapter

• 100 number memory
• Call timer
• ExclusIVe, soli and dust·
proof high-tech key pad

$'IIJ99

• Ameritech Mobile
Message servlce*

AnS'llers your calls and storp~ the
message for you'

Unbeatablevalue.

• High quality Hands free Included
• New 1990 Model

~st~~!!thstd
antenna
or transportable set-up
including bag, antennd
and cigarette adapter

--

$299

• Voice activated dialing
• Duplex hands·free operation
• 15 second outgoing
message feature

~st~~!!th
std antenna
or transportable set-up
including bag, antenna
and cigarette adapter

FREE On Any Phone Purchase
- OneYearNo-Hassle - Programming on .
Phone Warranty
all phones

.
• 832 channels
• 3 full watts of power
.99 number memory
• Alpha search

$399

.

• Ameritech Custom
Calling Features*
I: ·60 days

Sterling HeI.lls

Fannlngton Hills

5963 E 14 Mile Rd

31122 W Eight Mile Rd

(313) 939-4660

(313) 473-0331

OIIBl8caIIons

Grand Rapids - Muskegon

1-800-&38-7540

Hours: weekdaYs
8am-8pm

Detroit area

1-800-248-0089

saturday

8am-5pm

A.~RIT~CH

@
a

MOIIILE
COMMUNI~!!~~~

Featuring Amerltech
Cellular Service
No dealers, no take WIIhs··Pnce IS based on paltJClpalJon l7l' llle cellular phone serw:e

the cellular phone leader
In ~r

area N~ aetMIlOn and Jl1Il1Imum

seMCe reqUIred

l7l' MetrocelI on aRcellular phones

.
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Latest golf products showcased
In addition, the Expo will feature
exhibits from regional and national
golf resorts. tournaments, golf schools,

By Brad Emons
staff writer

~

OLF'S VERSIOt'J of the Auto
Show will right in Observer(;
land's own backyard - Friday through Sunday, March
9-11 at Schoolcraft Community College in Livonia.
The Golf Manufacturers
Expo. one
of the nation's
largest
consumer
shows, features 70 of the world's bestknown companies displaying their latest 1990 lines in apparel and equipment.
Co-sponsors for the show are the
Michigan Golf Manufacturers
Reps
Association, radio station WJR (760
AM) and the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers.

'Big Cat' hits
the long ball
with the best
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As added attraction. a charity golf
auction will be conducted to benefit
the American Lung Association.

~nr1

"" ..........

services. (See page 4 for complete listings of booths.)
Among the special features for the
Golf Manufacturers
Expo will be appearances by noted PGA teaching professionals as part of a seminar series
throughout the weekend. The public
will be invited to ask questions and
learn more about the finer points of
the game.
THE SEMINAR will also feature
some influential
individuals
in the
areas of golf equipment design, golf
course architecture and physical conditioning.

The silent auction, the first of its
kind, will feature golf equipment, golf
vacation packages, opportunities
to
play with local celebrities, and golf
memoribilia from the greatest names
in the game.
Expo coordinator Roy Gaddey, a
1972 Plymouth High grad, expects a
crowd upwards of 30.000 for the threeday event.
Gaddey, chief organizer of the AAA
Michigan Open and the Michigan Bell
Skins Challenge, is currently director
of Sportsmark,
Inc.. a Bloomfield
Hills-based national marketing firm.

•

Seminars
target you

By Jim Toth
staff writer

ISTANCE, distance and
distance. That is what
"Big Cat" Williams
about with a golf club

D

•

more
Evan
is all
in his

hands.
The two-time national long driving
champion and Rochester resident will
surely make his presence known at the
1990 Golf Manufacturers
Expo to be
held March 9-11 at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia. After all, the nickname 'Big
Cat' has real meaning since Williams
stands 6-foot-6 and weighs tops the
200-pound mark.
"Actually, it has been a great nickname because it goes along with long
driving." explained Williams, who said
he was tagged with the nickname following a scuffle he had while a member of the Canisius College men's basketball team in the late '60s. "Later
that night, Cassius Clay knocked out
Cleveland 'Big Cat' Williams for the
world heavyweight title and I guess
that kind of tells how I fared also. It
stuck and it's kind of nice because it's
got that macho ring to it like heavyweight boxing and long driving."
Promoting the sport of golf is nothing new to Williams. The much-traveled guru of golf has visited more than
44 states and made stops in 26 countries, explaining how and why he has
mastered the art of distance.
"I LOVE WHAT I do," beamed Williams, a native of New Jersey, who
with wife, Susan, and their two children. moved to Rochester five years
ago. "I put in about 100 days out of
the year of actual work and enjoy it
very much because I'm doing it in a
fun environment."
Williams, a 1971 graduate of Franklin College of Indiana, won the National Long Driving Championship in 1976
and 1977. In winning the 1976 title,

Evan 'Big Cat' Williams, a resident of Rochester, will be talking about hitting
the long ball this weekend at the Golf Manufacturers Expo.
Williams smashed the ball 307 yards.
He came back the following year with
a 353-yard effort.
Williams also has the Bermuda
Long Driving Championship
(1978)
and the Australian
Long Driving
Championship
(1979) to his credit.
His best effort off the tee was a 496yard shot in Thailand in 1977.
With all the excitement generated
by distance, Williams is quick to point
out the rest of his game isn't too shabby either.
"I feel I'm a pretty good player,"
said Williams, who holds a trio of athletic records at Franklin, including a
76-yard punt and the single-game rebounding mark (27). "You can't hit a
golf ball a long way without good fundamentals. I don't think a lot of times
I'm given enough credit for the player
I am. I always had the talent, I just
had to cultivate it.
WILLIAMS HELD a PGA touring
card for a brief period in 1975, but said
he found more enjoyment in competing
in long driving competitions and condueting clinics.
"Back in 1974 I knew I had something a little bit different," Williams

SHOW TIMES for the event are: 4
to 9 p.m .. Friday. March 9; 10 a.m. to 9
p.m .. Saturday. March 10; and 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Sunday. March 11.
Tickets for the Golf Manufacturers
Expo are available at the door for $5.
(Children under 12 are free.)
Schoolcraft College is easily accessible. located on Haggerty between Six
and Seven Mile roads. The school is
adjacent to 1-275, just north of the 1-96
and M-14 interchange.
The College offers over 26.000
square feet of show spaces
(129
booths). an auditorium
for lectures.
and an auxillary hall that can provide
additional 2.500 square feet of usuable
space.
There are also 3,400 lighted parking
spaces on site.

said. "You always seem to fall back on
your own niche and that was mine.
"I always try and make my clinics
as entertaining as possible," Williams
continued. "I tell stories and hit fun
shots and try and give every type of
player something to take home. I want
to give something to the beginner. a
little more to the average player, and
maybe that one key element to the advanced player's game."
Two of Williams' most interesting
moments involve driving a golf ball
through a 450-page phone book and
smacking a ball hidden in an empty
golf ball box some 250 yards down the
fairway .
"You pick up something from players that have preceded you," Williams
said of his clinic artillery. "You learn a
little something from other people and
then create yourself."
Williams. who plays out at Garland
in Lewiston, Mich .. is currently pushing the Pinnacle line of products, saying. "the ball may be one of the biggest
advancements in the game.
"It may not be so noticeable to the
average golfer, but it has made a great
difference." Williams sairl.

C· ,

Nathaniel Crosby. the son of the
late Bing Crosby. will be one of 10 featured guests this weekend at the 1990
Golf Manufacturers
Expo. held at
Schoolcraft College.
The public will be able to meet the
experts and ask questions at four seminars. scheduled to run Friday through
Sunday.
Each of the four seminars will feature a nationally
known individual
from the areas of golf instruction, golf
equipment design. golf course architecture and physical conditioning.
Among the speakers will be Jerry
and
Bruce
Matthews
and
BilJ
Newcombe. all of whom are known as
architects of golf courses throughout
the country. Evan "Big Cat" Williams. of Rochester.
who has twice
won the national long-drive competition: Rick Smith. a top golf instructor
10 Michigan: Randy Erskine. the fivetime AAA Michigan Open Champion:
Eddie Langert. preSident of Langert
Golf. one of golf's hottest new companies: Dr. Lewis Smith. sports psychologist: cllld Tom Platz. former Mr. Universe, and currently
president
of
PrStyle Inc.. which develops weight
trailling programs for golfers. (See related stories).
CROSBY'S
FATHER
Bing was
more well-known. perhaps. for the impact he made in Hollywood, but
Nathaniel also brings an impressive
background to the Expo.
The 28-year-old native of Los Angeles, Calif., was the U.S. Amateur champion in 1981 and turned professional in
1984. A 1984 graduate of the University of Miami (Fla.). Crosby placed
third at the 1985 Portuguese Open.
Since 1988, Crosby has carried the
title of president of the Toney Penna
Golf Co .. located in Jupiter, Fla.
The first ~eminar is scheduled for 6
p.m. Friday at Schoolcraft. Two seminars. at 1 p.m. and 5 p.m., will be held
Saturday, followed by a 2 p.m. seminar
Sunday.
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I BOOTH DIRECTORY
509
MAMichigan
505
American Lung Association
411
America's Summer Golf Capital
Ameritech Senior Open
404
306
Bag Boy
200
Bay Valley Resort
403 &405
Boyne USA Resorts
504
Bridgestone Golf
500
Browning Golf
210
Buick Open
205
Burton Golf Company
104
Calloway Golf
203
Canadian Lakes - Pattern Corp.
402
Cobra Golf
703
Cruises Only Ltd.
409
Crystal Mountain Resort
802
DaiwaGolf
113
Delta Airlines
205
Dexter
605
Di Fini
Discover Golf on Michigan's Sunrise Side 400
300
Dunlop Golf
306
Etonic
202
Foot-Joy
306
Forresters
702
Founders Club
406
Garland
302
Golf Association of Michigan
501
Golf Magazine
410
Grand Traverse Resort
102
Great Lakes Amateur Tour
901

Haas-Jordan
Head Sportswear
Hidden Valley Resort
Hogan Golf
Hollywood Golf Institute-WCAR
Insta-Plak
Izod
Johnson & Murphy
Jubilate
Lakewood Shores
Langert Golf
Lynx Golf Company
MacGregor Golf
Mazda Senior TPC
McGuires Resort Center
Merit Golf
Michigan PGA
Miller Golf Bags
Mitsushiba Golf
Mizuno Golf
Nike Golf
North American Golf
North American Marketing
Northwestern Golf
PAR Golf
PGA Magazine
Pal Joey
Penna Golf Company
Pickering
Plantation Inn
Positive Putter

902

601

602

901
401
408
503
206
101
805
402
304
307
303
103
106
604
413
506
107
104
901
401
507
508
502
507
701
105
306
109
205
311
308
603

604

205
100
104
208
702
407
705
901
305
706
601
902
801
606
603
201
309
901
412
301
111
800
602
804
700
704
607
306
204

Powerbilt Golf
Ram Golf
ReebokGolf
Ricque Golf Company
Sandvik Ti-Shaft
Shanty Creek/Schuss Mountain Resorts
Siazenger Golf
Siotline Golf
Sports Corp.
Square Two Golf
Stouffer Battle Creek Hotel
Stylo Golf Shoes
Sugarloaf Resort
The Rock GC-Drummond Island
Taylor Made Golf
Titliest Golf
Tommy Armour Golf
Totes
Treetops Sylvan Resort
U. S. Golf Academy
WJR
Wayne Co. Parks-Warren Valley G. C.
West Michigan Tourist Association
Wilson Golf
Woolzie Putter Company
Yamaha Golf
Yamaha Golf Cars
Yonex Golf
Ypsilanti Radisson-Huron Golf Club

605

606

607

Freight

1

508

~F

804

706

705

113
1-

506

"--

509 412

413 308

311 210

106

111

805 704

-

507 410

Stage
and
Seating

-408

-

802

504

406

411 306

109

309 208

,409
I--

205

407

803 702

104

-

307 206
505 404

107

405 304

f-

305 204

703
800

801 700

503 402

303 202

502

103

201 100

500

,

501 400

Charity of Golf Auction

203 102

f-

401 300

I---

701

105

403 302

L

301 200

101
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Every Golfer's

Chance ToPlay•

"The Tour"
sponsored by

Foot:Jo~
INTRODUCTION
The Great Lakes Amateur Tour is every golfe(s chance to play on "The Tour". Patterned after the PGA Tour,The
Great Lakes Amateur Tour will provide amateur golfers a ten (10) tournament tour that will run from May
through October of 1990. The events will be played on the finest public courses in Southeastern Michigan.

QUALIFYING "Q" SCHOOL
Every "would be" Tour Player will first have to qualify through a "Q" (qualifying) School - just like on the PGA
Tour. The 36 hole qualifying tournament will be played on May 12 and May 20), 1990 (18 holes each day). The
low sixty-five (65) players in each of the four handicap divisions will earn their "Tour Cards", and be eligible to
compete on the Great Lakes Amateur Tour.

PRIZESAND AWARDS
The "Tou(' will feature over $30,000 in prizes and awards. All prizes will conform to USGA rules for amateur
competition.

COST TO PARTICIPANTS
There is a $50 entry fee to compete in the Qualifying "Q" School Tournament (golfers will also pay their green
fees at the courses). Each golfer will receive a Great Lakes Amateur Tour logo'd Aureus Golf Shirt.
Players that qualify for "The Tou(' will pay $15 in addition to green fees at each Tournament they participate
in (some courses may also require the use of golf carts).

HOW TO REGISTER
Simply fill out the entry form below and mail along with your $50 entry fee (check made payable to:
THEGREATLAKESAMATEURTOUR - 8357 Winters Lane, Whitmore Lake, MI48189
All entries must be received by May 2, 1990. There are a limited number of qualifying spots available, and
they will be filled on a first come basis. Enter today, and you may become The Great Lakes Amateur Tou(s
Player of the Year.

FOR FURTHERINFORMATION
Please call (313) 449-4100 or see us in booth 102 at Golf Manufacturers

Expo.

SCHEDULE
Saturday, May 12:
Sunday, May 20:
Saturday, June 2:
Sunday, June 17:
Saturday, June 30:
Sunday, July 15:
Saturday, August 4:
fSaturday, August 25:
Monday, September 3:
Saturday, September 22:
Saturday, September 29:
Saturday, October 6:

ENTRY FORM

Qualifying (site to be determined)
Qualifying (site to be determined)
Dunham Hills G.e.
Heather Highlands G.e.
Rochester G.e.
Golden Fox G.e. (Fox Hills)
Wolverine G.e.
Huron G.e.
Salem Hills G.e.
Pine Trace G.e.
Shenandoah G.e.
Oak Pointe (Honors G.C.)

Name

_

Address

_

Phone (Home)

0Nork)

Handicap (use home course)

I

_

or League Average

Club or Course (League if applicable)
Shirt Size
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Erskine offers golf expertise
I

Seminar features Michigan Open king

l

By Marty Budner

I

staff writer

,

ANDY ERSKINE
says the
sport of golf is on the upswing.
That's why he's looking forward to the upcoming Golf
Manufacturers
Expo 1990 scheduled
for March 9-11 at Schoolcraft College.
Erskine, one of the state's top club
professionals. is scheduled to speak at
the Expo from 2-3 p.m. Sunday, March
11. He will provide a number of tips on
improving your game, plus answer any
questions Expo-goers might have.
"There have not been a lot of shows
like this around, and this is probably
one of the biggest of its kind," said
Erskine, who has qualified for one U.S.
Open (1985) and two PGA championships.
"I'll be one of a number of speakers.
I'll talk about golf swings in general,
and I'll answer any golf-related questions the public might have. Plus, I'll
take them through a golf swing so they
know exactly what to do.
"This is going to be a good one.
Probably most of the manufacturers
will be there so it should be a good
show." he said.

R

I
Randy Erskine, five-time Michigan
Open champion, will be among the
featured seminar speakers at the
Golf Manufacturers Expo, March 911at Schoolcraft College.

ERSKINE.

pitching

his profession

Maybe Mother Nature CarftBe

with the skill of a politician. believes
golf is yet to enjoy the height of its
popularity.
"Golf. in my opinion. is on the way
up." he said.

der. He's been a past PGA first vice
president, treasurer and secretary. He
is currently serving his first full year
as the Michigan Section PGA president.

"It's a sport which is growing by
leaps and bounds, unlike say. tennis.
which seems to be dying out. I think
golf will enjoy it's biggest year this
summer. And it will get even bigger in
1991, and bigger yet in 1992.

BECAUSE OF that tedious responsibility. Erskine expects a busy summer.

"I don't think anybody can see an
end in sight to the popularity of golf."
Erskine, head pro at the Washtenaw
Country Club in Ypsilanti, graduated
from the University of Michigan in
1970 with All-American honors and is
a former Big 10 champion.
While the 6-foot. 185-pound head
pro has participated in a number of national and international tournaments,
he is most noted for his accomplishments in Michigan.
Erskine, for instance. has won the
prestigious Michigan Open championship five times and also has captured
Michigan PGA Match-Play and Michigan PGA titles. He has been a participant in the season-ending Skins game
played in Traverse City.
Erskine. 41, has worked his way up
the Michigan PGA administrative lad-

"We have a real active section," he
said. "We're (Michigan Section PGA)
a very large company. and we run a lot
of tournaments and there's a lot going
on. It's a pretty big job and I'm sure it
will be an active summer.
"I have no plans for any national
tournaments, and, even if I did, I don't
know if I would have the time to spend
to try and qualify for them."
Erskine's season tees off with the
Golf Manufacturers Expo 1990. He expects it to be much better than the
show last year at Cobo Hall.
"We had it (last year's show) in a
bad area of Cobo Hall and we didn't
get the manufacturers we wanted," he
said. "It just didn't go over very well.
"The one we're having this year will
be a great way to promote golf. I think
it will be a great show for the general
public, and the private club members
as well."

~ButShe CanBeOutsmarted.
DtyJoys

100% waterproof 100% breathable. And 100% Foot-Joy

by root:Joy EJ
Golf's Legendary Shoe

See all the 1990 Foot-Joy products at Booth 202.

•
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Langert selections sizzle on tour
By Bob Stebbins
staff writer
NE OF THE MOST mnovative men in golf will lecture
and show his product line
this weekend during the Golf
Manufacturers
Expo at Schoolcraft
College.
Eddie Langert, a former PGA Tour
player and founder of the Langert Golf
Co., will showcase his metal woods and
putters at the exhibition.
Langert has an impressive background in equipment design, having
played an integral part in the spectacular rise of the Taylor Made Co.
"I was there from the start when it
was just two people (along with founder Gary Adams) ," said Langert.
Langert played a key role in the design of the Taylor "Made line.

O

"IN THE first four years of the
company, there was not a 'designer,'
we did it kind of as a group," Langert
said.
When a French corporation purchased Taylor Made in 1986, Langert,
at that time the vice president of sales
and marketing,
became dissatisfied
with his role in the company and decided to form his own firm.
He started the Langert Golf Co. in
January. 1987, and the business has
been a tremendous success. Sales have
grown from $1.8 million in the first full
year to a projected $10 million this
year.

The major emphasis of the company
is in its metal woods. There are several
different models of woods available,
and they come in a variety of shafts
and lofts.
Shaft offerings include graphite,
steel and titanium. with the graphite
shafts coming in a variety of colorco
Hubert
Green
nearly
won the
Hawaiian Open in February hitting a
driver with a green shaft known as the
Langert Lizard.
THE MOST innovative feature of
the entire Langert line may be the
aerodynamic hozel on the Foiler Series
of metal woods.
The elliptical shaped hazel, according to Langert sales representative
Tony May, provides greater clubhead
speed and increased stability by reducing deflection (bending of the shaft up
and down) and drag in the hitting
zone. Langert holds the patent to the
hozel and has blocked other companies
from designing similar clubs.
Professional
golfers
who have
played the driver on tour include Gary
McCord, Bobby Clampett, Jim Feree,
Jan Stephenson and Mark Calc avecchiao Langert estimates 10 to 20 players use the club on tour every week.
The Langert Golf Co. also puts out
an extra-long putter that is played professionally by such people as Bruce
Lietzke, Charles Coody, Lon Hinkle
and Doug Tewell.
Langert does not currently sell a set
of irons, but one is due out soon.

"WE ARE shooting for this fall."
said the company's founder. "They are
going to be a little bit different."
The Langert line of golf clubs stresses quality over price.
"We have aimed at the game-improvement,
top-of-the-line
player."
said Langert. "The clubs are not inexpensive, but we have found there is a
tremendous market for that."
The clubs are sold mainly in country
club pro shops, with A limited number
also being sold in retail outlets. Pro
Golf is the only retail store in Michigan that sells the clubs.
"Our sales policy requires that qualified people be on site to fit people,"
said Langert, who is based just down
the street from Taylor Made in Carlbad, Calif. "Our base is still greengrass country clubs. but that is not our
exclusive market. We control distribUtion with on-street specialty shops."

Eddie Langert, who founded his
own golf company, will be at the
Golf Manufacturers Expo (March 9-;
11) at Schoolcraft College in Livonia.

TI-IE NEW JNP FORGINGS.
INSPIRED BYNICKLAU~
CRAFTED BYMACGREGuR.

Auction will benefit
charity organization
The Golf Manufacturers
Expo will
host a first-ever silent Charity Golf
Auction for the benefit of the American Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan. The Auction will feature:
Golf equipment from: Titleist, Dunlop, Foot-Joy, Taylor Made, Spalding,
MacGregor. Wilson. Slazenger. Slotline. Tommy Armour, Nike. Ram.
Mizuno, Langert and more.
Golf vacation packages from: Gra'1d
Traverse Resort. Boyne USA Resorts.
Garland, Sugarloaf and Treetops Sylvan Resort.
Tickets and weekly badges from:
Ameritech Senior Open and the Mazda
Senior TPC.
Opportunities to play golf with local

ONTRIBUTJONS
made to
this special section came
from: David Frank (cover).
Tammie Graves (graphics),
Brad Emons
(editing),
Marty
Budner. Jim Toth, Bob Stebbins and
Steve Kowalski.
Questions concerning this special
section should be directed to Emons
at 591-2300,Ext. 323.

C

celebrities like: Evan "Big Cat" Williams, Greg Stefan. Wayne Fontes,
Joey Kocur, Frank
Beckman
and
more.
Memorabilia
from the greatest
names in golf: Jack Nicklaus, Arnold
Palmer, Lee Trevino. Fuzzy Zoeller,
Greg Norman, Payne Stewart, Johnny
Miller, Nick Faldo. Tom Watson, Bob
Tway and Curtis Strange.
FOR THOSE INTERESTED
in
participating. this is how the silent
auction will work: Items will be displayed the entire weekend; bids will be
collected on a bid-form that will be
desposited in the bid-box for each auction item; bids will be tabulated every
two hours with the highest bid displayed.
The highest bid turned in by 6 p.m.
Sunday (March 11) is the bid that
wins. Winners will be contacted by the
Lung Association by phone and payment is expected upon receipt of the
itme, or in case of custom items or
trips, upon receipt of voucher for the
item. Purchases can be picked up at
the Lung Association office, 18860 W.
10 Mile. Southfield.

IntrodUCing the fIrst pen meter wClghted Iron" torged hy t\ lacCrcgor
hentage The new JNpr"- the lack NlCklau" Pe....onal Forging ...
The ...e innovative Iron ...comhll1e thc da ..."1L leel and de"'lgn feature ..
ot forged club ...With thc lorglvcnc" ...ot total penmctcr wClghtll1g Thc
re...uh I'" "tralghter, more accurate "hot ...- even on I11I...hlt ...
lack Nlcklau ..., who ha" played MacCregor torgrng" throughout hi'"
career, ha" cho ..en the JNP a.. hiS new plaYing et Now you ..hould,
lOa Frnd out more about the Jack Nlcklau ...Pe onal Forging.; today
Southern &
Central Michigan:
Pat Sage
(517) 676-6692

Michigan - Detroit Area:
Tom Lecorchick
(313) 344-4528
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Just one of 61 Bear traps you'll
see during the Ameritech Senior Open .

....

Ameritech, a leader in the information business in the Great Lakes region, invites you to come
out and watch 78 of the best players on the Senior PGA Tour take on The Bear at Grand Traverse
Resort in Northern Michigan. July 16-22. The prize? The championship of the $500,000
Ameritech Senior Open, played for the benefit of United Way Charities.
For tickets, call 313/540-8155 or visit the Ameritech Senior Open
booth #404 at the Golf Manufacturers Expo, March 9, 10, 11.
.flf... _ ... __ ....
I~"'J:,KI I J:,t.n
Illinois Bell • Indiana Bell • Michigan Bell • Ohio Bell • Wisconsin Bell • Ameritech Audiotex Services • Ameritech Credit
Ameritech Information Systems • Ameritech Mobile Communications • Ameritech Publishing • Ameritech Services • Tigon Voice Messaging
1990 Amcfllech
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Making plans for the 'second' wedding
In ~plle of loving intenuons and best t"trorts.
,orne people find themselves traipsing to the alter;l <iecondtime. In fact. in 43 percent of all
'llaniages in the United States. one or both
spouses havt" been married previously.
There is no reason why second marriages
':an't surpass first go-arounds in the quality of
; VAru
fhlll'"h ~nl'll ft. V'-" l
ceremony and happiness.
• _. J nftAn
_. ,~,.. Iln"~r
w .. w~. fh~
"'IV '"U .. IU (III'" VI
PlanningWise, you have tht" advantage of
lQ'lowingwhat you're up against. But this time
you may have to juggle sensitive subjects such
as children (his or hers), former spouses. ex-inlaws. and what inelegantly might be termed
"religious red tape."
First. agree with your fiance about how best
to handle these potentially sticky wickets.
Suggest that friends go in together on a spedothes, flowers. food and decoration, 'This will
You might want toeaseyourwaybyrevlewcial piece of furniture or sports equipment.
validate their sense of importance and muster
mg books such as "1be Second Wedding HandThey also could give season tickets to the theafamily support for the event.
book" by Judith Slawson (Doubleday), "Emily
ter or symphony. museum memberships or
It's perfectly appropriate to announce your
Post's Complete Book of Wedding Etiquette"
weekend
getaways,
engagement to your family and friends in the
(Harper & Row)and the classic "You and Your
same way you announced it for your first marIfyou are planning a religious ceremony. you
Weddmg" by Winifred Gray (Bantam).
riage. But be sure to wait until your divorce or may meet with some obstacles having to do
Bride's. and Modem Bzide magazines have that oryour fiance is final before wearlng a ring with your divorce or that of your intended. Relrequent articles with tips on revisiting the and spreading the news.
view the situation with your clergy person well
altar
in advance. 1llls will ensure that you meet the
Many couples tend to choose a less formal
Let your children be the first to know your
requirement and have the proper dispensation
approach for second ceremonies. doing much
plans. They will be justifiably concerned about
to remany.
of the inviting by telephone or mail. particularly
how to get their faU"share of your affection and
Many couples treat second weddings with
attentJon with a new husband or wife in the piC- if fewer than 50 guests will be invited.
more ptzzazz and less tradition than their first.
Ukely your ex-spouse will not be included in
ture They also will want to be assured that
Having done things by the book and very often
yo ur !lance is not taking the place of their real the festivities. However, if you have strong ties under the family thumb and/or social pressure
to his or her parents or siblings. you may in- the first time, a more casual or unique event
father or mother EmphaSize that .he marriage
clude
them. Be sure to introduce them as the
.wl be a new and diITerem arrangement
may well be a merry relief.
grandparents of your children. or as friends
en ure ly
rather than 'ex's:
We recently attended a Halloween wedding
Present the children With your news in a
where
all guests were asked to dress as famous
Friends
may
want
to
giveyou
an
engagement
nOll-confrontauonal marmer tha, leaves room
romantic
couples. And although it was a civil
party
or
shower.
Gifts
are
acceptable
though
for lIlelr .-eacUons. Make the moment a pnvate
:ertainly not required. It is a good idea to regis- ceremony, the person officiaung wore a monk's
one dccomparued by some land of ceiebrauon
.er at a favorite store, out you may not want :0 :::ostume.
tna, ermances illetr unportance to you
nus kind of occasion may not be everyone's
;egistf''f for .he china. glassware and silver
MaKe every effort ,0 include cnlldren 10 lht'
cup
of tea. On the other hand it shows how to
mamage pianrung Ask their opuuon on lIlt' 'loled :or )efore.

I Many.couples treat second weddings with
more pizzazz and less tradition than their
first. Having done things by the book and

I
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pressure the first time, a more casual or
unique event may well be a merry relief.
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create a fun, memorable event. Ifyou host your
own wedding, your choices won't reflect on
your parents' preferences.
The wedding can be as large or small as you
can manage. A small gathering of lmmediate
family members is more intimate and less expensive. On the other hand, the event may provide the Derfeet opportunity for throwiIll! a major bash.
-It's appropriate, though not necessary, to
have attendants for a remarriage ceremony.
Children who are old enough to participate
should be included as honor attendants of any
variety - flower girls, ring bearers or readers.
Couples can come down the aisle together. A
bride's father can certainly escort her again. Or
the bride's or groom's children can perform the
honor. Enlist at least one usher for every 50
guests.
Wedding garb can be anything you desire.
For the bride, white or ivory, representing
celebration. can be worn again. but dispense
with the veUand train. which symbolize vlrginity. A pastel frock. a softly tailored suit. a zany
and extravagant evening gown -let your imagination express what is most special about
your new relationship. not what is expected of
you by others. Same goes for the groom who
might wear anything from a new sports coat to
tux and tails,
Instead of throwing the bouquet and garter.
some second-time couples hand them to their
most likely single friends with best wishes.
Celebrate your new life together with a honeymoon. Making sure the spot is new to you
both will avoid possibly hurtful lapses down
memory lane.
If you have children, make the trip brief. or
plan on including them in the event after just a
fewdays alone. 'This is a warm way to welcome
and enjoy your new enlarged family.
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We are pfeaseC£ to annoJJ,nce our new-6-US-l.L.°n-es-s--"

tE,[iz,abetli's 'Brida{ 9vfanor
AND TUXEDO RENTALS

•today's creations ... tomorrow s lieir{ooms'

:!'EYlpuqu?{{j:

apparel for d[mem6ers of
the wetft{ing party
• rru~edo1{f,ntals • Invitations
• Prom (jowns • 5tccessones
(jifts
• SpecWl Occasion r.Dre.sse.s
•
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For Something Extra Special. ...
Catering available in our house or your house For Weddings and Rehersal
Dinners large or small. Let us send you our catering packet.

Since 1979

•

7Nearing

i

ana

We invite you to e~eritnce personalizea seT7Jice.sana
oUe worUe courtesies in a clianni1lfJ Fiistoricaf setting .
402 W. Main • 9\f9rtlivi1le, 9vlicliigan • (313) 348-2783

335 N. Main St., Milford, Michigan 48042 (313) 685·0989
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Current bridal fash ions
are designed to flatter
Whether you're a first-time bride or second,
want a traditional wedding or plan on being avantgarde, today's bridal fashions will flatter
,,,"'1
J"_.
The first step is to select a style that sults
you, advises l:ride'. magazine, Mtoshow off
your impeccable taste, creative personalIty, or
dramatic fashion sense."
Brides of the '90s have many choices - from
elaborate to simple, from city sophisticated to
country casual,
Worried about your figure? Don't be. There's
a gown out there that will make you look great.
And if you want to sew your own or restore a
dress that is a famUy heirloom, you also have
plenty of options,
STYLE TRENDS

Always dreamed of a full white gown with a
cascading train plus yards of filmy veU? Go
ahead - indulge yourself.
Even second-Ume brides can wear floorlength gowns onace and satin - after all, these
symbolize the JoY and hope of marriage (But
forgo the veU; it's an age-old symbol of
vlrglnlty.)
For a traditional look that is understated yet
elegant, consider a taffeta gown with a long
hem, simple portrait neckline and small sweep
train.

A country-style wedding dress should enhance your femlnlne and romantic qualities,
says Sarah Callander of Laura Ashley. Capture
the image and mood of the country with allnatural fabrics and pastoral prints.
Or create romance by wearing a soft, lacy
Victorian dress with a blouson bodice and full
gored skirt.

Timeless, traditional gowns take center stage this year

WEDDING CAKES

Call and make an appointment with
our Cake Decorator to see our large
selections of Wedding Cakes.
WE CARRY:
-

~-

f'ftlMIm
~;:;;;;iiiiv \

- Cake Fountains
- Coordinated Colors
Large Assortment of And Decorations
Wedding Cake Tops- Cakes Custom Decorated
For ALL OCCassions
-BIRTHDAYS
-CONFIRMATION
-SHOWERS
-AND MORE
-GRADUATION
CALL TODA YI

MILFORD
BAKING
CO.
408N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
685-2200
..~~1,1"* .
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A word of caution: Ruffles and frills can age
an older bride. If you're over 30, go with attire
that Is elegant, sophisticated and more sexy
L~a.'1sweet.

Your wedding Is a perfect time to show olT
your fashion confidence and make a dramatic
statement. Wear a sculptured gown that plays
up your figure; a back-bartng draped cowl; perhaps a chic, olT-the-shoulder neckline.
Ifthe look you desire (good for a second wedding) Is simple and tailored, consider a wedding
suit. NewYorkdesignerCarollna Herrera, creator of Caroline Kennedy's wedding gown, described this look to Bride' •• MKeepall the elements soft, from color to cut to fabriC: Wear a
dress-pIus-Jacket or a simple Jacket and skirt,
complemented with gloves and a small hat.
A can't-go-wrong classic 15 the chemise,
Ideal for an informal wedding. The straight
skirt is knee-length, often worn with a fitted,
slightlyboxJacket to givea balanced sUhouette.
One of the most unusual trends in wedding
fashions is for the bride and maids to wear
black. M
Actually, it's an old tradition from ltaly,says Washington, D.C., bridal consultant Regan Botts, MIt'scurrently popular for evening
weddings and not Just for fall and winter; in
summer they're wearing black on top with a
white taffeta or organza skirt. M
Do the mothers object? MSometimes. But I
act as a mediator and make sure the bride gets
what she wants:
A PERFECT FIT
If the idea of sashaying down the aisle in a

body-huggtng sheath horrifies you, chances
are YOU'dprefer a gown that mlnlmlzes figure
flaws.
Continued on 9

BEFORE WEDDING

BELLS
RING.

••

See us for

QUALITY
INVITATIONS

RECEPTION

ITEMS
ATTENDANTS
GIFTS

by Carlson Craft

For Bridal elegance and
exquisite designs visit us today
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Free Consultations by appointment

Roman Plaza
26111 Novi Rd. (N. of Cd. River)
Novi
348-2880

J ~2~P£i:ciT~ating
/~
South Lyon, MI 48178
(313) 437-5535
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Planning to put your wedding on film
Teclmology is a two-edged sword.
It has wrought many wonderful things. Can
you imagine a world without microwave ovens,
pacemakers or CD players? But teclmology can
cause problems as well as solve them. All one
has to do is ask the bride-to-be who must
choose between still photos or videotape.
In the old days, you hired a photographer

who took 5e",,·eralshots ofL'1e bnde and grooDl,
parents and attendants. disappeared. then
had proofs ready once the happy couple returned from their honeymoon.
These days, it's not unheard offor the videographer to intermpt the vows because he
wants to shoot from another angle or to treat
the reception like a movie set with the guests
being just so many extras in the production.
With today's hectic pace. the decision of
whether to go with still photos or video or combine both has to be made early in thf' wedding
preparations.
The best photographers are booked months.
even years. in advance. Many shoot more than
one wedding a day. and any last-minute scheduling conflicts can cause serious wedding-day
migraines.
Also, it's important to know in advance
whether the church were you are exchanging
vows allows flash photography or video
cameras during the service.
Some do and some don·t. Some will let you
tape, but only if the camera and its operator
don't intrude on the service. Others have their
own cameras in discreet locations and allow
you to buy a video ofyour wedding at a nominal
fee.
STILL OR VIDEO?
Still photos capture that one moment and
hold it fixed forever.
Videos, on the other hand. capture the
movement and energy of the event in a way no

other system can.
Both have their advantages and disadvantages. and many couples choose to use both. If
you're on a tight budget. however. it's best to
decide which is more important.
Would you rather have a beautiful album of
professional photos and a grainy video of
Grandma doing the frug with Uncle Roy? Or
does the idea oi a proiesslonaliy edtted vtdeo
with credits. titles. background music and special effects and some photos shot by the best
man's work buddy seem more appealing?
Whatever your choice. it's best to consider
the pros and cons of each fonnat before making
your decision:
OPennanence. The most important consideration, besides price, is how long the photos or
video will last. Color photos begin to fade after
10 to 15 years.
The negatives. however. can be used again (if
you remember to get them from the photographer). and black-and-white photos can be
made from color negatives to ensure that your
photos last forever.
Videotape is in a state offlux as far as format.
Videos taped now may be as obsolete in the future as eight-track tapes are today. Currently.
the VHS system is slowly losing ground to the
8mm format. Who knows what technological
advances will come in the next 10 years?
Holographs?

Also, videotape deteriorates every time it is
played. It may not be so noticeable at first. but
after 100 plays the quality is seriously deficient. Another consideration - what happens
if your recorder eats your master tape? What
are you going to do? Reshoot the whole
wedding?

o Coverage. Selecting who gets his picture
taken and what events get documented is an
important aspect of both video and still photography. Each has particular advantages.

You shouldn't, however. settle for the first
shutterbug that comes along. There are a number of questions that need to be settled before
you sign on the dotted line.

Still photos, for example. are good for formal
poses - such as groupings of the wedding
party and familys - and have the advantage

Ifyou go to a large agency and they show you
sample photos ora video. make sure you get the
photographer whose works you were shown.
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pIe involved.
Videos are better for telling a story. Many
couples have their videos edited so that they
begin with baby pictures of the bride and
groom. following them through school and up
to the engagement. Then the live-action footage
begins with the rehearsal dinner and takes
them through wedding preparations. ceremony and reception. Many even shoot footage
of their honeymoon and have that edited in. So
the poSSibilities of creating a document are
many.

o Convenience. This category probably is
the deciding factor for most couples as to which
fonnat takes precedence.
Still photos have the advantage here because it is easier to pull out an album and have
guests "ooh" and "aah" rather than have them
sit through an hours-long video.

Also. for those moments you Just want to remindyourself. photos are easier. However, videos do have an advantage in that they offer
multiple images to spark memories - and isn't
memories what this is all about?
RNDING A PHOTOGRAPHER
Most photographers get hired by word of
mouth. and this is still the best way to find the
perfect person to shoot your wedding.

THE PLACE FOR THE
CUSTOM FACE ...

We Offer Fine Quality Catering
Featuring the Homemade Touch I

Bring in your colors, we will
design a look for you and
your wedding party!

Chicken, Meatballs, Mostacolli,
Prime Rib, etc ...

These agencies may say they offer a uniform
quality no matter which person on their staff
takes the picture. but the truth is that photography is a subjective craft and each photographer brings something indMdual to his work.
When you look at samples and get price
quotes. check not Just for quality but also for
coverage, Find out beforehand what pictures
are included in the package price quoted by the
agency. Is there a set number of fonnal poses
and candids? With the candids. do they focus
solely on the bride or groom or on others at the
wedding?
In the case ofvtdeos. make sure there are no
hidden costs for editin or dubbing music onto
the final tape. Also. how many cameras will be
utilized? How many copies will be made?
Remember that once you settle on a package
and price. you probably will end up spending
more after you see the proofs or raw tape and
have a hard time making up your mind.
Most importantly. get everything in writing
- names. addresses. deposits. final payment
due (before or after the ceremony). arrival and
departure times. special clrcumstances. etc.
Last. but not least. make sure the studio
promises in writing to inform you before it
throws away your negatives of this most important occasion.
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Hair Removal
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Ear Piercing
Nail Technicilln

Merle Norman
Cosmetics & A Cut Above
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Today's grooms have
more fashion options

Groom's attire is classically elegant with ties and cummberbunds that feature subtle
detailing

Today's groom has more leewa) fashion·
wise. than the prim penguins of days past.
But certain rules are tnviolable. Keep them
in mind. then go for an outfit that makes you
look - and fee! - like king- for-a- day
THE GROUND RULES
According to Bride'. magazine, clothes for
the groom followa traditional pattern. You can
update and personalize the look with new colors and fabrics. as long as they complement the
style of the bride's wedding dress.
Here is what to keep in mind'
Q Very formal wedding, The groom and
groomsmen wear formal clothes. which they
usually rent.
Neckwear and boutonnieres may distin·
guish the groom and best man, Before 6 p.m ..
wear a black or oxford gray cutaway coat. gray
and black striped trousers. gray waistcoat. and
formal white shirt with a wing collar. Accessories include a striped sUk ascot with pearl or
gold stickpin. gray gloves, black shoes. black
socks.
Mer 6 p.m .• the correct groom's attire for a
very formal wedding is white tie: satin-trimmed
trousers and a matching black tailcoat. white
pique waistcoat and stiff-front shirt with
French cuffs and wing collar Accessories in·
clude white pique bow tie, studs, white gloves.
black patent leather pumps and long black
socks.
Q Formal wedding. For a formal daytime
wedding, the groom wears a black or oxford
gra} sack coal or stroller: gray waistcoat·
striped trousers: white shirt with French cufi~
and tumed-downcollar: a striped four-in-hano
tie; black socks and shoes
Mer 6. men wear black tIe: a black. charcoal

way or navy tuxedo Wlth matching trouser.white pleated-front shirt with French culT~ann
a tumed-downcollar, cummerbundorve~1 11'<..
traditional to wear black shoes ano socks.
In summer, men may wear whitf dJTU1er
Jackets and cummerbunds.
• Semiformal wedding. For a dayttmt· wed
ding. the groom wears a solid dark suil witP a
white shirt. four-in-hand tie, and black shoes
with long socks.
If the wedding is dUring the summer, he may
opt for a white linen Jacket with oxfOIY1
gray
trousers or a dark blueJacket with gray or white
flannel trousers Or he may wear a dinner
Jacket or formal suit with dress shirt. bow tie
vest or cummerbund.
If the wedding is m the evening. he should
consider wearing black. tie appropriate to~the
season.
Q Informal Wedding, MEvenwhen tht wedding is non-traditional,- advises Bride'F -JackeL~ and. neckwear d1gn1fy the occaSiOI', The
groom'schotce might be a three-piece suit or. in
winter. a maroon velvet Jacket. with necktie or
ascot. in keeping with the bride's attire
TRENDS IN STYLE
With romance and elegance on the menu for
weddings of the '90s, most grooms complement
bridal wear with elegant black tuxedos
You may find It is more economical to own a
tuxedo than to rent one - espeCially ifyOlIplan
to wear It to many future occasions
Another advantage when you own tht' tux,
you control your own look and have an exact fit.
The cost of renting a tuxedo [or ont' occasion. ranges from $50 to $100. Expec. to pay
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Bridal Fashions
• Stunning Wedding Party Apparel
• Fashionable Mother of the
Bride Outfits
• Cocktail Dresses
'Sizzling Prom Fashions
• Wedding Accessories
• And Much, Much More!
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and After Five
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24293 Novi Road
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How to select the perfect wedding ring
Clarity refers to the diamond's lack of
flaws. Imperfections break light refraction.
affecting the sparkle,
The larger a stone, the hIgher its carat
weight. And therefore its value.

Somehow, you're not really engaged until
you're weartng the rtng, a glowing announcement that seems to keepwavmg itself
In front of your eyes. And everyone else's.
Your rtng. like it or not, tells friends and
strangers quite a lot about you and the person you're marrying: A woman will be Judged
for style and taste, a man for his income.
Whether you're going for the classic band
of gold or a diamond that'll knock 'em dead,
you want the best investment for your money. Listen to the experts, but also listen to
your heart.

The most valuable diamonds are those
with a hIgh rating In all four categories. In
tenns of investment, the quality of the stone
is more important than size. If size Is more
important to you than clarity or color, however, by all means spend your money In that
-direction.
A Jeweler is ultimately a businessperson.
and hopefully one who will guide you to the
best investment. He or she doesn't know,
however. what is best for your heart.

A UTIlE HOMEWORK
Before you and your fiance go shopping,
have in mind an amount to spend. The average cost of a diamond engagement rtng is
$1.325. If diamonds are a definite. here are
good gUidelines:

WHArS NEW
When Princess D1 married. the rush for
colored gemstone wedding rings was on.
Since then. we've come back to gold and
diamonds.

"Many couples fmd that two months' salmy is an appropriate spending gUide to follow when making this once-in-a-lifetime
purchase." says Mike Roman, chairman of
the board of Jewelers of America, a national
association ofJewelers. '1bis allows the coupIe to buy the best quality diamond they can
afford without breaking their budget."
FigUring how much to spend has to take
into account the possibility of the groom going for diamonds, too. According to the Diamond Information Center in New York. abou t 16 percent of men's wedding bands purchased today have diamonds.

But they're by no means boring!
Diamonds are big for men. as we've said.
but this goes hand-In-hand with the "trend"
of wedding rtngs for men. period. Of the estimated 2.4 mI1llon men who marry each year
in the United States. approximately 90 percent purchase wedding bands. says the Diamond Information Center.
At Cartier in New York, the top styles for
men include a threeband ring for interlocking whIte. yellow and rose gold, Another Is a
gold band encircled with nail heads. Third is
a single band of the three colors of gold.
The Idea of mixing white with yellow gold,
for men and women. Is not only fresh looking. but practical. as well: It matches any
kind of watch or other jewelry.

PLACING YOUR TRUST
Once you have an ideaofwhatyou're able
to spend. find a good jeweler. Things can go
\\Tong with a piece of jewelry - diamonds
can fall out. a band can bend - so you'll
want a jeweler who stands behind his or her
product.
You'll also want to be sure you're getting
exactly what you're paying for.
Check jewelers' names with the Better
Business Bureau. Another assurance is to
see ifthe jeweler is a member of the American
Gem Society, a Los Angeles-based professional association of jewelers who have met
certain standards of gemological skill and
knowledge.
Ask ifyour purchase will be accompanied
by a certificate from the Gemologicallnstitute of America. a gem-grading laboratory.
It's your assurance that your gem is all your
jeweler has told you it is, in terms of size.
clarity. color and perfection.

Memorable engagement and Wedding rings come in all shapes and styles
THE FOUR Cs
Any Jeweler who hasn't the time to educate you on your purchase, qulte frankly,
isn't worth your time.
Adiamond-or
any stone-is afascinatingworkofnaturalart;
the way a skilled cutter brtngs out its beauty is amazing. Learn
about why we spend what we do on these
stones. why a full-carat rock can cost less
than one half its size.
The value of a diamond is determined by

the Four Cs: cut, color, clarity and carat.
The cut denotes the prectse fonnulation of
a diamond's 58 facets. These exact little
planes direct the diamond's natural brilliance, creating the fire. Technically, cut
doesn't refer to shape,
Color quality is determined by the degree
to which a diamond approaches colorlessness. allowing the diamond to reflect and refract light purely in radiant prisms of color.
The best color is no color.

Though diamond solitaires are still the
most popular engagement ring for women,
we know plenty of ladies who within a year
find that the rings are spending a lot of time
in the jewelry box. Try these tests while
wearing one: Shove your hands in your
pocket. Or rummage around In a deep purse.
Now Imagine yourself getting into gardening
gloves. or pulling on stockings,
ConSider a band of diamonds instead;
there are hundreds of styles to choose from.
Or look for a setting in whIch the stone Is
closer In. like a bezel.
Your ring becomes a part of your everyday
life. so be very comfortable with and in the
one you choose.
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~Flowers
"We Want to Bee Your florist·

22331 Pontiac TroD• In Brookdale Square

South Lyon

437-7997
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Selection of flowers
sets tone for wedding
Weddings and flowers. like love and marriage. just seem to go together.
Blides in ancient times camed nuptial garlands and medieval brides wore wreaths of
fresh blooms.
Bouquets and floral arrangements are an integral part of your wedding. and the florist
should be one of the first people you contact.
Flowers should be ordered at least three
months before the nuptials.
BLOSSOMING TRENDS
There are floral fashions just as there are
trends in blidal fashions. Wildflower bouquets
reflected the natural mood of the 70s. In the
'80s. bouquets got more lavish and the choice
of blooms is entirely up to you.
"The philosophy is. 'You are the blide: "says
florist Janl Adair. "Bouquets are less stiff and
. flowers. such as roses. are open instead of the
traditional closed look. The garden effect is very
popular. You'll see natural styles with long
stems and loose garden-gathered-looking
bouquets."
WhIle many brides still opt for traditional
nosegays of white. iVOry and champagne
blooms. more want a shot of color. ranging from
soft pastels to vivid hues.
"This follows the garden.look: notes florist
Eve Davis.
Ifyou have your heart set on carrying daffodils in a December wedding. you probably can.
"In the past few years. there has been a dramatic increase in the year-round avaUabiUty of
flowers at florists across the country: floral designer Bobby Wiggins told Blide's magazine.
Nonetheless. florists encourage brides to
use seasonal blossoms. Not only are they more
abundant and healthy than hothouse flowers.

they are more affordable.
Shapes for bouquets range from the traditional clusters to elegant cascades, Sweet nosegays are perfect for weddings with an Edwardian flair. Sophisticated brides can carry arm
bouquets down the aisle.
Year-round flowers include orchids. freesia.
iris and rhubrum lily. Asters. daffodils, dahUas.delphinium. jasmine. pansies and peonies
are spring-summer specialties. For fall and
winter weddings. try amaryllis, calla liUes.
heather and holly.
LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS
Ever wonder why bridal bouquets often include roses? Why do few. if any, brides carry a
bouquet of marigolds?
Perhaps it's because flowers have a language
all their own. In Victorian England. lovers used
bouquets to send private messages. Red roses
and ivy declared love and promised a faithful
ear. An arrangement ofyellow roses and yellow
tuUps said. ''rm jealous and hopelessly in love:
The marigolds brides rarely carry symbolized
grief.
F10werymeanings can help you select your
bridal bouquet. Here are a few interpretations
from "1be Book of Fresh F1owers" by Malcolm
Hillier (Simon & Schuster).
a Amaryllis: splendid beauty.
a Bluebell: constancy.
a Red chrysanthemum: I love you.
a Daffodil: regard.
a Daisy: innocence.
a Jonquil: return my affection.
a White rose: I am worthy.
a Water Uly: My heart is pure.

"Your Gift Department Store With Hallmark Cards"

For the Bride or Bridesmaid
or
Treat Yourself To This Stunning

SILVER PLATED VANITY SET
Includes A Mirror, Brush and Comb

Originally
$40.00

FARMINGTON CENTER
Grand River at
Farmington Road

Now

52499

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River & 1·96

Set

NEWBURGH PLAZA
Six Mile

It Newburgh
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Whether it's traditional roses and tulips or more exotic blooms, the bouquet adds a fresh
finishing touch to any bride's ensemble.
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the paper chase

Invitations and notes
With scrolls unfurled and trumpets blaring.
mounted messengers proclaimed the good
news for medieval maidens and men united in
matrimony.
But in the 20th century. brides and grooms
must rely on the subtle powers of the written
word to tell the world of their impending
nuptials.
That's not to say couples of the 1990s are in
any way at a disadvantage. for paper can be far
more expressive than a loudmouth messenger
in tenns of both infonnation and personal
style. And. quite likely. the written word will be
cherished long after the vows are recited.
So what will it be - a black-on-white en
graved invitation for a black-tie gala. or a calligraphied message on handmade paper that's
embedded with confetti?
1brough your wedding announcements and
invitations. you can speak fonnally and elegantly. sparkle and giggle or forward to your
friends a mood that's somewhere in-between.
Followingare tips on how to select. prepare and
mall these most personal papers.
STYLES
It once was written in stone that a weddill£
mvitation had to be folded and printed in bla, .
ink on ecru or white parchment. Period
Oh. how times have changed. But for m,
brides - mainly those planning lavish. fonna
celebrations - such traditional styles art still
the way to go. Large-size -embassy- invitations
are especially popular right now. say wedding
experts.
Meanwhile. freer spiriLc:;can chaS<" after
braver. bolder papen - such a~ those
embossed with lace or fans. or ones tha1 echo
the wedding colors.
Some couples add whimsy by pouring bits 01
confetti or glitter into the invitatiOTI folds.
others include a photo of themselves on the in-

I'

Some couples go so far as to have each
invitation hand-lettered, perhaps in colored
or metallic ink, or they have a master invitation prepared in calligraphy and then
print from that.
Vltation or tucked inside the envelope.
There are deUcate handmade papers flecked
with gold leaves or butterflies. invitations with
deSigns on the front and flashy vellum styles.
One of the hottest trends turns the tables on
a fonnerly taboo hue: Black is now a much
sought -after color for mounting. trims. laces
and rtbbons.
PRINTING
Once you've selected your paper. take a mini
course in printing methods. typefaces and inks
to detennine which best suits your invitation
style. be it traditional or trendy.
Engraving, which produces elegantly raised
letters, is by far the most popularmethod-but
you should also look into thf' options ofthenno
graphy. which resembies engraving. and offset
printing. which produces an infonnal look.
Next consider your scripts. serifs and sans
serifs: the typeface you select - whether cursive or block letters. for example - will largely
detf'rmine the mood of the invitation.
Some couples go so far as to have each invi·
tation hand -lettered. perhaps in colored or me
taWe ink. or they haVf'a master invitation pre·
pared In calligraphy and then print from that.
Calligraphers onen take on the chore of ad

EVERY DISCRIMINA TING
WOMAN DESERVES THE
ULTIMATE •••
•
•
•
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Facials
• Pedicures
Manicures
• Make-up
Nail Extention· Tanning
Clothing
• Jewelry

• Waxing
• Paraffin Spas
• Leather
• Hair Piece Specialists

• Jeffrey Bruce-Cosmetics & Skin Care
• Specialty Hair Styling & Service Available

dressing the outer and inner envelopes. transforming each into a work of art. The bride.
meanwhile. saves loads of time and is spared
the agony of writer's cramp.
You also can have the return address
printed. engraved or embossed on your outer
envt:lopes.
To locate the best stationers. printers and
calligraphers, ask frtends and relatives for suggestions and discuss the matter with yourwedding consultant or banquet manager.
MESSAGES, MAILINGS
Frills and froufrous are fine, but the heart of
an invitation lies in the message itself.
The message rules are finn if you're going
traditional. Thus. It's a good idea to consult a
wedding professional. book or planner to make
sure you're in line with invitation etiquette. especially when there are special circumstances
surrounding the ceremony. such as divorced or
deceased parents.
if you're selecting less traditional invitations, follow Sl:it with the message. Borrow a
poem. compose your own message or verse, or
modJlY an old standard.
Nomatter how eloquent orwell-written. your
mvitatlon can only say so much. Provide addi-

tional in1onnation through enclosures.
Reception cards. for Instance. are appropriate when not all wedding guests are invited to
the festivities afterward. Reply cards are popular because they make RSVPing so easy. You
even can give your guests a map or direCtions
via enclosure.
1radition dictates how both inner and outer
envelopes should be addressed. so make sure
the correct courtesy titles and names are used.
The inner envelope is always left unsealed.
Invitations should hit the mailboxes four to
six weeks prior to the wedding date. If you're
marrying around Christmastlme or during any
holiday week. mail two months ahead to compensate for slower delivery.
Even the postage stamp can enhance your
wedding invitation. Rather than settling for
what's offered over the counter at the post office. ask to see what else is available and select
one that echoes the style of your invitation.
THANK-YOU NOTES
What's the ultimate faux pas in wedding etiquette? Forgetting to say thank you.
A notebook. computer or file box can help
you keep tabs on who gave what. That way.
you'll have no problem tracking the seven couples who gave you the seven identical salad
bowls.
With thank-you notes. tradition rules. accordng to etiquette gurus. Select white. ivory.
pale blue or yellow. tan or gray paper. either
plain or embossed with your monogram or
name. Order some cards with your maiden
name ifyou'll be issumgthank-yous before the
big day.
Remember. thank-you notes shoulc. be
handwritten in either black or blue ink
And. It's best to take pen in hand shortly after your honeymoon' wedding experts say you
havf' only a monfr to respond,
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Stylish brides choose gorgeous gowns
Continued from 3
A big skirt will camouflage ample hips and
derriere. Ifyou want a slimmer gown, consider
one with a peplum.
Don't cover up your bodice, neck and shoulders if you have a large bosom. Showing some
lovely smooth skin will help frame your face
and pull attention away from a heavy chest. If
you're small-busted, choose a gown with plenty
of bodice detail.
A small-shouldered bride is better ofTwith
full sleeves; those who are broard-shouldered
look great in ofT-the-shoulder gowns.
Do you wear a petite or large size? Good
news: These are now available through most
bridal shops - and the styles are designed to
flatter speCial body types.

Speaking of gowns found at bridal boutiques
and departments, most have a lot ofbuUt -in figure helpers, such as shoulder pads and underskirts. Inmost cases. your body will conform to
the shape of the dress, not the opposite.
Naturally you don't want to spend your last
dime on your dress. but be sure you get a good
one. A cheaply made gown will show its inferior
desi~ and materials.
OTHER OPINIONS
You don't have to buy your dress.
Why not wear your grandmother's antique
gown? Or, if you have the skills or know a good
seamstress, sew your own. You also can rent
one.
If you own an heirloom wedding gown, it
probably has never been washed and will need

some restoration work. There are experts who
specialize in creating fresh dresses from old;
these restorers (or conservators) can repair. alter, mend or replace lace - and they also dye or
tint repairs to match the original fabnc. Check
with your local histonc society or am useum for
recommendations.
Ifyou deCide to design your own dress. base
your pattern size on the body measurements
listed on the pattern envelope.
Experts at Simplicity pattern company reo
commend that you flrSt make a sample gown in
muslin, for fitting adjustments. Fitted bodices
do not allow much room for error, for example,
and you don't want to make too many adJustments once the dress is sewn. When working
with fine and expensive fabies, sewing a sample

is the best way to double check your work.
Also, buy all the fabriCyou need at one time.
Dye lots may differ slightly in color.
Why not rent a dress? After all. most wedding gowns are worn only once. It makes sense
to avoid spending an astronomical sum on
something destined to become a bulky souvenir of the event. Visit shops that rent formal
wear to get an idea of the selection in your city;
expect to pay a security deposit to cover unexpected damage to the clothes.
Ifyou want to preserve your dress (perhaps
someday for your granddaughter), take it to a
dry-cleanIng-care establishment after the wedding. These experts will clean it and package it
for posterity.

Fashion tips and trends for today's groom
Continued from 5
from $450 to $700 for a suit under the labels of
Chaps; Polo University Club by Ralph Lauren;
Peny Ellis and Peny Ellis Portfolio; Lanvin; and
Kilgour, French & Stanbury.
When buying a tuxedo, look for a high quality tropical worsted wool fabric, plus an impeccable fit.
As for fashion, "The biggest change in this
season's tuxedos will be the fit," advised Norman FIyman, CEO of the Greif Companies.
"They're getting much softer and less rigid, and
you will be seeing more of an emphasis on the
drape."
Other trends in men's formal wear thi~year

include more accentuated shoulders, an increased demand for smoking Jackets. and
lapels that are slightly narrower.
FabriCS are sensuous, touchable, comfortable and elegant, with subtle patterns and
weaves.

zine. And the groom's should differ from his
ushers' in color or type of flower.

Color shows up in festive touches, usually
coordinated with the bridal party - for example, satin cummerbunds and bow ties made of
the same fabric as the bridesmaids' dresses.

More than ever, boutormieres are becoming
expressions of the groom's individuality and
personality. The carnation, a popular boutonniere flower, is being replaced by more delicate
blooms - including roses. Other options include freesia, com flower, delphinium and orchids - usually a single flower combined with
a sprig of Ivy.

FLOWERS FOR THE GROOM
Boutormieres should complement but not
necessarily match the fiowers the bride and her
attendants are canylng, advises Bride's maga-

GOOD GROOMING
The groom, quite simply, must look
fantastic.
You'd think it was obvious, but many

grooms overlook the necessity of getting a good
haircut a few days prior to the wedding - or
trimming their sideburns the day before.
For hair thatlooks controlled, but not shiny.
use a water-based setting gel, then brush
through. For thin hair, mousse will add body as
well as control.
A smart groom will leave shaving for the last
possible minute, so a 5 o'clock shadow won't
show up at the reception or in the wedding
photos.
And even if the idea is foreign to him, a groom
should have a manicure. Hands will be noticed.
and photographed.

"Come Visit OUf
Special Bride's Corner"
-Quality At It's BestLet us make your wedding
day perfect with beautiful
flowers. No matter what your
budget or size of your
wedding, we can help you
achieve that goal.
We do all styles of wedding
bouquets and hair pieces in
fresh or silk flowers, FREE
delivery to local churches,
-Candleabra & Arches for Rent
-Balloons for Receptions

45 Years Combined Experience in Wedding Design

BEATY'S FLORISTS
AND GREENHOUSES

13790 Highland Rd.
HOURS:

Mon-Th9 am-6pm
Frl9am-6pm
Sat9am-5pm

(3 miles West of Milford Rd.)

887 1411

OPEN
SUNDAY
beginning April 8

FTD, AFS, Teleflora

From 10 am - 2 pm
until June 24th

•

-Family Operated Business Since 1940-

Wedding gifts going high-tech
When it comes to wedding gifts. brides and
grooms want to both embrace and buck tradition. sweet tradltion.
They want laptop computers along with lead
cI)'stal. lawn chairs alongside lacy bed linens.
and fax machines with their fine china. They
want barbecues and stoneware. speaker
phones and answering machines. cappuccino
makers and Culsinarts. They even want Nintendo and gumball machines.
In short. they want it all. And now more than
ever. they're taking thelrwlshes pubUc through
wedding registries - running lists of gifts that
steer perplexed shower and wedding guests
clear of white elephants and dupUcates - and
Into the realm of the peIfect present.
REGISTRIES
To accommodate the whIms and fantasies of
today's couples. an estimated 5.000 registrles
have sprouted up all over the countIy. Once
found only in department stores. registries are
now de regueur in many specIalty shops. Some
otTertoll-free numbers so out-of-towners can
let their fingers do the walking.
Gone are the days when the bride ventured
out alone to make some monumental material
decisions. More than 70 percent of all registralions are couple-active. according to Modem
Bride magazine.
The simple checklist. meanwhile. has
evolved into a high-tech registIy system in
many emporiums. Computers keep track of the
couple's wants and wishes and purchases
made there. or in any of its sister stores. An upto-the-mlnute printout of the haves and havenots awaits eager glft-seekers.
Some stores will even keep Ustings on file for
a year or more. so couples can keep adding to
their CI)'stal. sliver or china collections.
For merchants. offering registIy seIVice is
wellworth the trouble; a regtstIy can help bring

Couples, meanwhile, fall quickly in love
with wedding registeries. Not only do the
listings tactfully suggest gift ideas to
friends and relatives, but they happily
eliminate the post-nuptial hassle of returning gifts.
them their fair share of the $7.8 bUllon in sales
of home fUrnishings and household eqUipment
that's generated each year by first-time
marriages.
And. that's not even counting sales receipts
from second marriages and beyond.
Couples. meanwhile. quickly fall in lovewith
weddingregistrles. Not only do the Ustings tact·
fully suggest gift ideas to friends and relatives.
but they happily eUminate the postnuptial
hassle of returning gifts.
Registries also help market analysts track
the big trends in wedding gift-giving and proflle
the typical wedding couple.
GIFTS MOST WANTED
Several years ago. deep-fat fryers. chafing
dishes. electric woks and fondue pots were all
the rage with marrying couples. according to
Bride's Magazine. But this year. the best gifts
lean toward the high-tech and highly personal.
That's because brides and grooms are older
and more estabUshed than those of past generations. Chances are they already have salt and
pepper shakers. What they really want and
need is some thing beyond the conventional-a
smoke detector. for instance. or a security
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THE KITCHEN WITCH
A Unique Kitchen Shop

T~ KJcMv WJcJv 107N. Center Northville
Lower Level

Maryls Wedding
Connection
Gowns of Quality as seen
in National Bride Magazines

alarm. tools. compact disc player. mini television. VCR or luggage.
Couples might even request gifts that complement a much-loved sport of hobby. such as
a lawn mower and imported bulbs for gardeners. or a stalr-ellmbing machine and plushy.
king-size towels for fitness fanatics.
Furnishings for the kitchen. bed and bath
also rank high. such as muffin tins. down comforters. Juicers. photo-filled cookbooks. cutlery. showerhead massagers. bed trays. handheld blenders. humidifiers
and copper
cookware.
TRADITION, TRADITION
But. in spite of their eccentric tastes. most
members of the camcorder generation also
want all the traditional trappings of the welldressed table: Sunday-best china. silver cutleI)' (down to the forks for shrimp cocktail) and
a variety of goblets.
Nearly 700 of the 1.000 brides-to-be that
comprise Modem Bride's Consumer Council
recently said they planned to regtster for fine
cI)'stal. china and sterling. and that they intended to purchase the items they did not
receive.

Complete Bridal Service
From Fitting Room To Church
• Mothers Dresses• Tuxedo Rentals
• Bridesmaid Dresses. Jewelry & Gifts
• Flower Girl Dresses. Slip & Hoop
Rental
• Prom Dresses. Special Occasion
Dresses
• Custom Designed Gowns & Head
Wear
• Shoes. Wedding Invitations
• Alterations. Wedding Flowers-Fresh
& Silk
Call For An Appointment Or
Come In And See Us

58221 Travis Road
New Hudson
(313)

,

THINKOFUSI
"We Want To Make Your
Special Oar.Perfect in
EveryWay •

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

\
~~

tot Bridal

Registry Avaiiable

.

Receive A Free Gift When You Register

':J"

.II ..

Mon -Fn 9:30to 6; Sat. 9:30to 5:30

401N. MainSt.. Milford

(By The Village Clock)

Additional Parking and Entrance In Rear
10IWcdding -

March 8, 1990

437-2422

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5

348-0488

Let us help you make those
important selections to stock your
kitchen.
From cookbooks... to cookware and
everything
in between! We have
gadgets galore, cookware by All-Clad,
Chantal,
and T-Fal; Cutlery by
Wusthof/Trident, Gerber and Zanger;
plus pot racks, herb racks, spice
cabinets, copper (old & new), small
appliances by Krups and Rowenta and
many more necessities.
~

~

To Express The
Romance And
Joy Of Your
Wedding Day ••
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Trouble-shooting tips before the vows
He popped the question. She happily said,
"Yes."And the whirlwind of wedding plans was
set in motion.
But when wedding plans get sticky and tempers start to boil, it's easy for a couple to lose
sight of why they are tying the knot. When
things get tough, take a moment to sit back and
remind yourself that what really counts is not
what type of hors d'oeuvres to serve but the
long and happy life you will share after the
vows.
RELATIONSHIP TIPS
With the average engagement lasting about
15 months, you have plenty of time to get to
know your finance - realistically, as a future
spouse, not just the dreamboat who plans
great dates.
Longer engagements are especially helpful
to younger couples.
"A long engagement allows for increased familiarlty and lets couples explore the roles they
that you are afraid may cany over into this
expect to play," psychologist Evelyn Lehrfield
relationship.
told Bride's magazine.
Premarltal counseling is a growing practice,
More important than finding the perfect
particularly
as more churches and synagogues
wedding dress and the ideal caterer, spend
encourage
couples
to attend retreats and
time with your Hance planning your future.
counseling
sessions
to
teach them the value of
Discuss issues such as family and children (Do
open communication.
you want any? How many? When?) ,lifestyle, fiPremarital counseling can help couples
nances, career aspirations and fidelity.
learn
to communicate and recognize common
Air any fears or insecurities you have about
marital
woes.
the relationship or marriage in general. How do
PRE-NUPTIAL
AGREEMENTS
you feel about your parents' marriages - do
To
sign
or
not
to sign? That 1S the question
you want to emulate them or avoid their
begged
by
a
pre-nuptial
agreement.
mistakes?
On the one hand, pre-nuptial agreements
How about religion? Are you from different
which determine the distrtbution of a couple's
faiths? How will you accommodate the differassets in the event of divorce or death, are an
ence and deal with your families? Will one of
idea whose time has come.
you convert?
Couples are generally older and bring more
If this is a second marriage, consider how
you will deal with stepchildren. Also discuss property to a marriage, a group of matrimonial
fears and problems from your flI"Stmarriage attorneys told Cosmopolitan. Moreover. cou-

Premarital counseling is a growing practice, particularly as more churches and
synagogues encourage couples to attend
retreats and counseling sessions to teach
them the value of open communication.

..-.

pies manying for a second or third time may
have children from prior marriages to look after. And the astronomical expense of divorce
makes prenuptial a~ments
a sound idea.
On the other hand. divorce attorneys will tell
you, pre-nuptial agreements can victimize the
spouse (usually the woman) with kss money.
If you and your fiance choose to f 19n a prenuptial agreement, each ofyoiJ should consult
your own attorney Books, such as "Don't Get
Married Until You Read nus: A Layman's
Guide to Pre-nuptial Agreements" by David
Saltman. J.D .. L.L.M. and Hany Schaffner.
J.D., (Barron's) wUJ guide you through the com
plicated process.
WEDDING WOES

'{ou and your flanc{' are ~etting along hke
~wohappy lovebirds nut vour wedding plans
have oresented vou with a lew lxoblems W1th

your families.
Planning a wedding. as Bride's magazme
notes, can take the negotiating skills of a true
diploma t. The process starts with you and your
fiance.
"Sit down with your fiance and write out ;J
description ofyour ideal wedding," TessaAlbet1
Warschaw, Ph.D.. and author of "Winning by
Negotiation" (McGraw-Hill) told Bride's.
Once you have agreed on the ideal wedding,
deCide what is really important to you. If you
have your heart set on an expensive reception
hall, you may be willing to negotiate on music
or food. Ifyou want a large wedding, you may
agree to a more affordable outdoor affair.
Couples with divorced parents have even
more to negotiate. It's not uncommon for di
vorced parents to use their child's wedding as a
battleground.
If you do run into problems, here are some
tips for a temporary truce offered by Yona lei
dis McDonough In Bride's:
o For moral support, both you and your
fiance should take part in wedding negotiations
involving the divorced parents.
o Pay for the wedding yourselves, if POSSI
ble. This gives you more control over the plans
If one parent is paying for everyUung, McDo
nough points out. you may feel compelled III
give into his or her demands.
o Hold theweddmgata neutral site. HaVlng
the reception at your mother's house may
make your father feel like he's enlenng hostik
terrtlory and reawaken unhappy memones
:J Havea burrel receptIOnto aVOIdthe has~
les of formal seatmg plans.
U "Remember your parents are there If>
share the occasion. not appropriate it: say ..
V1cDonough Don't allow their bitterness to ob
"cure whal should be your happv riay.

¥J. RAE
Wedding Speciafties
• 13ridaf • Prom • Moms •

Persona{ized Service
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, , , , 887·DOVE , , , ,
(887-3683)

M·59

1423 S. Milford Road, Highland

'V1 In
LAJ Colonial

Mon. & Wed. Noon to 9 Tue. & Thur. 11 to 7
Fri. & sat. 10:30 to 4:30

Village

main street ART

'.
1

CUSTOM FRAMING
AND GALLERY

Preserve Your
Memories Forever
"Entrust Your Wedding and Anniversary
Photos With Us,"

• Creative Personalized Matting
• Custom Frames

360-2710

i17-i666
~~~

~

MON-SAT 10 TO 5; THURS & FRI TIL 8

~-----..

Special Appointments Available

432N. Main SI., Milford

684-1004

1419S,~~~
~~
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~

3544~~~
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Enjoy Your Wedding. Ask Us
To Make All The Arrangements.
Wedding Receptions • Bridal Showers
Engagement Parties

\

.'

~

You should be able to relax at your wedding,
knowing that every last detail is covered-From
the candles on the tables to the icing on the
cake and everything in between.
Specializing in complete off-premise catering
to your home, clubhouse, outdoors or
banquet halls. Or, for groups of 100-400
people, have your party at our banquet
facility* in Novi.
We also cater family reunions, graduation
parties, retirement parties, lcnics, etc.

r.

,
"

Let us help you plan your special occasionl

I

f

t 5233 fannlngton Rd., Livonia

(313) 421-2882
*Iron Workers Local 25 Hall

For The Perfect

SHOWER or
WEDDING
GIFT

Barbie Dee
Bridal
& Tux
'The Friendly Service Shop"
-Wedding Gowns

Colorful Towels, Bath Rugs and
Carpeting, Shower Curtains.
Pictures and Mirrors, Decorative
Wall and Counter Accessories

Bridal Registr,
Available

-Shoe Dying
-Bridal Attendants
-Bridal Shoes and
-Mothers Gowns
Accessories
-Slip Rentals
-Alterations
-PageantGowns
-Restoration of
-Tuxedo Rental
Vintage Gowns
-Grooms rental FRBB
-Prom Gowns
with six or more -Sizes 4-44 & 1/2 sizes
Groolnsmen.
(Petite available)

"We Record The Style & Color Of Your
Prom Gown And Guarantee Not To Sell 'The
Sanle Style Color To ,,"yone Else In Your
Schooll"

I 15 B. Grand River
(Across fromllowell

Court lIouse)

(517)548-4708
12JWeddlllg -
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'swltzerland SWISS
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homemade chicken salad, bacon, lettuce, mayonnaise on
challah

nate's nosh
hot corned beef, chopped liver, switzerland
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#10

swiss
cheese, cole slaw, russian dressing on an onion roll
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hot corned beef, cole slaw, switzerland SWISScheese
and russian dr,:!s}ng on rye
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simpleanddelicious

served on rye
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CLcrried t,r.trkey SCllAcL
turkey breast, cashews and scallions in a curry
mayonnarse on rye
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pickled herring chopped & mixed with apples, potatoes,
onions and sour cream served on rve
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lettuce, tomato, Onions, hot peppers, herbs, extra virgin

olive od, & balsamiC Vinegar on a ~ser

#37 Gi~$ in the chin:} shop
balsamic vinegar, lettuce, tomato, herbs on an onion roll

vienl1a /{t>5ft8.r Sfjjte ~LAMI
YQur choice of hard or soft salami on rye
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sourdough

canada's spicy version of corneo beef served hot on rye
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black forest ham, gruyere cheese,dljon mustard, Ielluce
on pumpernickel
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sliced beeftenderloin,lWO-muslard
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freshbeefeye-roun
seasoned withblack~pperandgarlie, a~d cooked medium rare in our own kitc n on rye
fresh beef marinated for 2 days and roasted unlilwell
done, served hot on rye (no presrevatives)
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100% fresh lurkey, seasoned With garlIC and smoked
over hickory onlyl0%falandmUchloworlnsaltthan
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most sausages selv
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madelrom100%freshhandcutdu~Kmeatseasoned

hot corned beel, choppe,d liver, SWItzerland SWISScheese,
cole slaw, russian dre.sslng on an onion rol
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a hot cajun sausagA, seasoned w~h lots 01 cayenno,
fresh parsley tresh p&Prprs, 3f1d S'M~ed over hickory
onabun
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usinger's liverwurst, roast beef, switzerland SWISScheese,
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duck sausage, switzerland gruyere, dlpn mustard, on
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andOUille, sauteed onions and bell peppers, brennan's
creole mustard on boudm's sourdough
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fille smoked and baked ham on rye
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bacon,dutch farmer's gouda, Ielluce,tomato,
nalseonakalsarroll
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~~on, iettu~e, lomato, mayonnaise on rye
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roasl ~f, cheddar cheese, spicy brown mustard, lettuce
on an onIOn roll
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the original bologna, made In the style of bologna (~aly).
lIahtly smoked on rye
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ham, gruyere, dlJon mustard gnlled on challah
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scallion cream cheese, tomato, cucumber, onion, lettuce,
sw~zerlandswisscheese,onpumpernickel
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swnzerland SWISScheese, co!eslaw, ruSSlaA dressing
gnlled on rye.
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cobsmokedtur~~ybreast,blackforestham,gruyere
cheese honeycup®muslard
lelluce on rye
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the best braunschwelger in the country I on rye
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prosClutto,genoasalaml,swltzeriandsWlsscheese,
pommery mustard on an oOion roll
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swnzerland swiss cheese, vermont cabcA cheddar and
dutch farmer's gouda cheeses, tomato, pommery mustard
gnlled on rye
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rapelll genoa sa ml, coppa, mortadella, ham, provoI~n,!, Iet!uce,tomato,onlons,
hotpeppers,herbs,extra
VIrgin olive Oil & balsamiC Vlneaar on a ~.alser roll
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smoked
extra virgin oliveod,
balsamic vinegar, lettuce, tomato, basil and oregano on
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dlJon mustard, lelluce on pumpernickel

hot montreal style smoked meat, cole slaw, sWltzerlallu •
SWISScheese, russian dreSSing on rye
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usmger's liverwurst, roast beef, sWitzerland SWISScheese,

hot montreal style smoked meat, sWitzerland SWISS
cheese, spicy mustard, alberta's I'>otpeppers, on rye
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prosciutto, rapelligenoa salami, sWitzerland SWISScheese,
pommery mustard on an onion roll
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moltnar; salamI, smoked mozzarella, extra virgin olive od,
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hot montreal style smoked meat, sWitzerland swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, russian dreSSing gruled on rye
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corn cob smoked in new hampshire, served on rye
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Iradrtionally smoked and SPiCed beef on rye
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sw~zerland SWISScheese, grilled on rye
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choice 01 hot corned beet or pastrami, sandwichea!>etween two crisp latkes
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hot pastrami. spicy brown mustard, sandwiched inside
of a gablla's kmsh
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cob smoked turkey breast, ameflcan spoon plum catsup,
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and mayonnaise on rye

cob smoked tUrlley breast, black forest ham, gruyere
cheese, honeycup®mustard, lettuce on rve
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hot pastrami, switzerland swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
ru'3sian dressing, gnllad on pumpernickel
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hot pastrami, sWitzerland SWISScheese, Onion, gnlled
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cob smoked turkey breast, muenster cnee"se, honeycup®
mustard, gnlled on challah
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hot bnsket, turkey breast, vermont cabot cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mustard on challah
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grilled on pum-

:
,fresh nova smoked salmon, cream cheese,tomato, onion
on a sesame bagel [lox, (saltier and not smoked) is
arilablej
~
tuna blended w~h mayonnaJse, celery, onion and
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turkey breast, cole slaw, switzerland swiss cheese, russian
dressing on rye
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Ihe best whitefish salad anywhere - smoked whitefish
mIXed with fresh dill, sour cream, mayonnaise, red onion
and a little lemon jUice

sliced breast of free range chickens on rye

Shtokeq cnic,/(&t breast
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smoked IIIJr;te(it;h saUJd
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chiC/Kelt breast
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on rye, simple trad~iC)nal and delicious, amish free range
chickens, cooked and hand picked in our own k"chen,
blended w~h mayonnaise, celery and onion the besl!
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choice of hot corned beef or pastrami With chopped~O
livei. russian dressina.lelluce on rye
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luna salad, dutch farmer's gouda,tomato,
pernickel
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turkey breasl,leltuce,tomato,

dunn's insh smoked salmon, cream cheese, on a bagel
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turkey breast, cole slaw, sWitzerland SWISScheese, russian
dreSSing, gnlled on rye
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'srt)Oked lake sturgeon, scaUlon cream Cheese, tomato on
pumpernickel
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hot pastrami, scallion cream cheese,lelluce
pernickel
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tresh nova smoked Salmon, scanlOn cream cheese,to.
'mato, onion on pumpernickel
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prepared in our own kitchen, served on rye
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'zingerman'sfamouswMelishsaJad,scal6oncream
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'extra lean brisket
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poached chicken breast, switzerland swiss cheese and
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poached chicken oreast, bacon,lettuce,
onnaise on ecfswhole wheat bread
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'blue cheese dreSSing
'mayonna,se
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freerange poached chicken breast, vermont cabot cheddar, alberta's hot Fo\:rs,lettuce,tomato
grilled on rye,
served with a side ~ sour cream

hot corned beef, swYzeriand swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
russian dressing, gnlled on rye
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'pommerywholegrain
.red pelican hot
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choice of not corned beef or pastrami with chopped
liver, russian dressing, lelluce on rye.
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the lradhlonal spanish saUS<lge coarse cut pork sea.
soned with garlic and spamsh paprika sllrved on a bun
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Politically, culturally, and geographically the north of England is quite
different from the south and east. Stretching from Yorkshire in the east
to Liverpool and Chester in the west, the region encompasses both the
gnt of England's major industnal Cities and at the same time some of its
most beautiful countryside. The cooking of
the area favors hearty dishes - Cum""~';')i...
berland hams, Yorkshire pudding,
.t1J". ~
... ~ ~
.'v~s
and Lancashire Hot Pot (potato,
onion, and iamb stew) are all
~
~
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native specialties. The north
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also produces some of Engc
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land's best known cheeses.'
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new, all delicious.

Wensleydale cheese
Wensleydale
is the best
known of the cheeses of
Northern England. Its ongins
date back to the Influence of
the Normans on England
dunng the eleventh and
t.velfth centunes. Cistercian
monks established a number
of abbeys In the Yorkshire
dales, bnnging cheesemakIng as well as religion to the
area Wensleydale IS a firm
white cheese, with a flaky
texture and a fresh, clean,
honey-like flavor. Wensleydale IS known as the "apple
pie cheese," and It IS truly
deliCIOUS when melted over a
slice of fresh apple pie.
Wensleydale makes a fine
table cheese and also melts
beautifully

/

Farmhouse
Lancashire cheese
Traditional farmhouse
Lancashire
is a highly
distinctive cheese. It IS the
softest of the traditional
English cheeses - after
three months aging, it can
stili be spread like butter.
Lancashire soil is said to be
seasoned by the breezes
from the nearby Insh Channel, and Lancashire milk is
known for its high quality.
Traditional Lancashire
production methods require
the cheesemakerto
patiently
combine the curds of two
different days of milking.
Tom Butler's Lower Barker
Farm IS one of only three or
four farms still prodUCing
Lancashire In thiS timeconsuming traditional way.
Made only from raw milk, It
has a deliCIOUS mild but tangy
flavor I ancashlrp IS known
as the "ultimate" toasting
cheese
Don't miss thiS
hard·to·flnd English classIc

I

Walker's Oatcakes

WA £..ES

"Of course, the difference fies in the milk, and the majority of
Welsh cheeses are made with unpasteurized milk from organically reared cows. h is this that adds the character to our farmhouse cheeses. "
-----Gilli Davies

The Welsh countryside provides some of the
most beautiful scenery in the U.K.; hills,
castles, and forests abound. Welsh farms
today are turning out some of the best cheeses
in Britain. There's a whole new generation of
Welsh cheesemakers making traditional
cheeses. Nearly all of them are oriented toward raw milk, organic, small production, with
great respect for the traditions of cheesemaking
and the Welsh soil.

The Isle of Man is In fact an
Independent country, has
been since the 1300's. lt lies
halfway between Ireland and
England, and is a frequent
destination of British resortgoers.
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Manx Kippers are a special
treat, considered by many to
be the king of kippers. Manx
Kippers are bnned and
smoked over oak Within 24
hours after being caught.
They are sltll prepared on the
Isle of Man much as they
have been by Devere8u &
Sons since 1884.

Farmhouse
Cheshire cheese

I

scotLAND

Manx Kippers
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The pastures of Cheshire are
known for their high salt
content, and It IS those
pastures that give Farmer's
Cheshire Its distinctive salty
tang The flavor of the
choese and the character of
the SOil are Inextn.;ably
linked. Today, there are
fewer than 20 cheesemaklng
farms left In Cheshire. But
their cheese IS so far supenor
to that of factory·made
cheeses that It IS worth the
effort to find a true farmhouse
Cheshire. At Zingerman's,
we get ours In beautiful 20pound cloth·wrapped y\heels
from Abbey Farm at
Hawkstone, where the
Appleby family makes the
finest, most flavorful Chashires In the country. Made
only from unpasteunzed milk,
their cheeses have a
wonderful crumbly texture
and a superb, slightly salty,
sounsh, tangy flavor.
Cheshire makes a great
gnlled cheese sandWich. Try
one With a mug of cold ale

01=

Kippers are about as tradl·
tionally British as you can
get. A must on every Bntlsh
breakfast menu, and a
favorite of Brrltsh expatnates
everywhere.
What are kippers? Well
essentially, they're Just
smoked herring. Fned up
and served with tea and
toast, they make a hearty
winter breakfast.

#

Okay everybody -- it's time to stop
picking on British food. Sure the British
have their share of overcooked and
underspiced food, but heck, you don't
have to go to London to find bland
food, now do you? I say enough is
enough! I mean, we can all keep making fun of the British. But the truth is
there's a lot of exciting things happening in British food these days -- wonderful, traditionally made cheeses, lots
of handmade mustards and preserves,
the campaigns for uReal Ale" and uReal
Bread" ... 1guess I worry that one day
we'll wake up and find that the British
have left us in the culinary dust, and
the world will be poking fun at us instead. What a nightmare that would be!
It's time to take a new look at the fine
foods of Britain - some old, some

ISLE

Ty'n Grug cheese
Handmade by Dougal and Alex Campbell on their farm in
Dyfed. Actually a mature raw milk cheddar, Ty'n Grug has a
unique, full flavor, with a distinctive tang. Great With a pint of
British Ale and some Miller'.
Damsel Wheat Wafers. Made
with vegetable rennet. Organically produced.

The Island is also
the home of the
famous Manx
cats, Miles Standish, and of
course, Manx
Kippers.

The Isle of Man
is a great place
to stop on your
next trip to
Europe. For more
, on travel to the Isle,
write to the Isle of Man
Department of Tourism and
I
Transport, 13 Victoria Street,
Douglas, Isle of Man.
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Leicester cheese
Traditional Leicester Is
known for Its bright orangered color and its rich, mellow
flavor. It is a fantastic table
cheese, melts nicely. and it is
soft enough to slice for
sandWiches. Its deep
orange·red color makes It a
fine addition \0 any cheese
board.

Green Dragon
Bakery

Stilton cheese
Stilton IS conSidered by many
to be England's greatest
cheese. It IS also the only
English cheese whose name
and process of manufacture
are protected by law.

Taste a sliver at room temperature (the only way to
sample a Stilton) and you'll
appreciate the rich, delicate
taste that has made Stilton
the "king of c~eese$. "
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The Scots have a culture and
a cuisine all their own. One
of their most famous exports
IS Scottish Shortbread ...
and Walker's all-butter
shortbread is at the top of
Just about everyone's list A
family bUSiness since the turn
of the century, Walker's IS
run today by three grandchildren of the founder. Walker's
stili bakes each shortbread
finger individually ... still the
best after all these years I
And don't miss Walker's
Oatcakes - aSide from the
fact that oat bran's good for
you and all that, they're
deliCIOUS With cheese.

ISSUE #70

tHe MIDlANDS

Drive north from London and you enter the
Midlands, encompassing both the famous Nottingham Forest of Robin Hood and the industrial
towns of Birmingham and Coventry. The midland counties of Nottingham, Lincolnshire, and
Derbyshire are the only places in the world in
which Stilton cheese can be produced!

The finest, most flavorful
Stiltons we have found are
those produced by the Long
Clawson Dairy, In Melton
Mowbray, LelCestershire.
Founded in 1911 as a
farmer's cooperative, Long
Clawson still produces its
Stiltons almost exclUSively by
hand, made from the fresh
pasteurized milk of the farms
that surround the dairy. Each
cheese is turned by hand
every other day for 15 days.
then every other day for the
next four weeks! When you
taste Long Clawson Stilton,
you are tasting SlIIton as It
was meant to be. Cream·
colored cheese With evenly
distributed blue-green
veining.

El
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"When Fergusson and Burns
wrote of the Land 0' Cakes, it
was oatcakes they meant.
To generations, they have
symbolized home, rural life,
the traditIOnal values of thrift,
honesty, hard wolk and
simple godlmess .•
--··-Annette Hope

MARCH 1990

The Green Dragon Bakery In
Derbyshire bakes some of
the tastiest cookies around.
Ashbourne
Ginger Cookies
are the best! Made from
fresh ginger, fresh butler,
fresh lemon - how could
you go wrong? This is the
ginger cookie you've been
rooking fori The Butter
SUltanas are another one of
my favorites - rich butter
cookies with a liberal dose of
Sultanas (that's "golden
raisins" to us Yanks). They
have a wonderful hint of
raspberry to them. Great
with tea. Same for the
Lemon Shortbread.
The
Old English Spice Cookies
are wonderful too. Across
the board, every one of the
Green Dragon products is
delicious.

Patak's pastes and curry sauces are one of the qUickest,
easiest ways I know of to whip up a great meal of Indian
delicaCies. Try them all

Save SOt/jar on all Patak's products
reg. $2.19·

2.99/Jar

I

Eight years at
the deli?
Our eighth year has been a
lot of fun at Zlngerman's.
Look at all these great things
people said about us last
yearl

"r**"**
"
'71Iere is such a thing

"... when it emerges It is a beautiful sight, its exterior
varying in color from palest gold to deep sienna, just a
hint of flour dust still clinging, light and high and not qUite
dry, the merest breath of steam making Its fmal escape.
Inside, the soft golden dough begs to be spread WIth fresh
butter which sinks meltingly into the hot surface. "
······Annette
Hope

as a
five star corned b99f sand-

wich·

/,

--···Sandra Sllfven
GUide to Michigan
Restaurants
"Retailer of the Year·
·····Natlonal Association
for the Specialty Food
Trade

I couldn't have said It better myself! Try Zingerman's
increaSingly famous Currant Scones. Or on the the
savory side, try Zingerman's new English Cheddar and
Herb SConesf
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.,,_ ,-·--Molly Abraham
." :- 'l)etroit
~ree Press
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The easteg,;part of England, frequently bypassed by tourists, is one of
I "So why shouldn't the
Heartland have a great deli?
the most important food producing areas of the U.K. A rich ocean harvest I EspecIally when such exyi~ds countl\:ss crabs and cockles and dozens of varieties of fresh fish.
i traordmary care IS taken •..
in choosing top quaiiry
ingredumts and the place is
Tt1~}egion's,{armers harvest bushels of rye, wheat, and barley. And
such fun."
per.ti13psbe9~.of all, the east is known for growing some of the finest fruit
. h'
K' ~
---Gastronome
In t ,e·.\): . .'~'
.:~•.
Magazine
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Colman's Mustard
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Few Americans think of Britain as resort country. But the southwest
corner of England - Devon and Cornwall - are just that: summertime
rest and relaxation in about as much sun as the British Isles see. The
counties of Devon, Cornwall, Somerset, Gloucestershire, and Wiltshire
also produce some of the U.K.'s finest foods.

Bath Olivers
biscuits
A bit to the north in the spa
town of Bath, you'll find one
of the most unique and
deliCIOUS biSCUitS made
anywhere In the world Bath OJivers.
Developed In Bath, England
(a beautiful town known for,
you guessed It, its curative
natural spnngs, or "baths") by
Dr Oliver over 200 years
ago. Almost four Inches
across and thick enough to
really Sink your teeth Into,
Bath Olivers have a unique
creamy texture as they melt
on your tongue. The only
biSCUit I know of that's made
With hops, malt, fresh milk,
and fresh eggs Great With
cheese

English Farmhouse Cheddar
There is in fact a town by the name of Cheddar, and It is from the town
that the cheese we all know and love gets Its name. The cheese Itself IS
made outside the town, throughout Somerset and Dorset and into Devon
and South Wales.
Cheddar is known and loved all over the English-speaking world, from
Australia to British Columbia. Amencans eat tons of it each year But
very few people get to taste cheddar In Its onginal form--farm-made
English cheddar! After all, the tradition of cheddar making began In England over 400 years ago.
When Zingerman's first opened eight years ago I doubt that more than a
couple dozen people in Ann Arbor had ever heard of English Farmhouse
Cheddar. Now we sell more than 40 to 50 sixty-pound wheels of the stuff
each year! No surprise really. Amencans love good cheddar, and thiS is
really great cheddar!
English Farmhouse Cheddar is the original cheddar, made In Somerset
since the 16th century. And English Farmhouse Cheddar is probably the
richest, nuttiest, most buttery cheddar you'll ever try Chewton's English Farmhouse Cheddars are aged for Zingerman's for over 12 months
to give them a superb mature cheddar flavor, with never even a hint of
bitterness. But don't take my word for it. Ask for a taste. A cheese as
good as this can speak for itself.

Farmhouse
Herb Cheddar
A bit to the SOJth and west,
at Newton St Cyres, the
QUlcke family l1]akes a
deliCIOUSfarmhoose cheddar
With herbs
",

."

Made at Home Farm near
Exeter In Devon, aulcke's
Herb Cheddar Is qUickly
becoming one of our most
popular British cheeses.
Traditlon:llly made cheddar
curd IS mixed With a liberal
dose of fresh oregano,
parsley, and chervil from the
farm's own herb garden
ThiS IS what horbed cheese
should taste 'ikel Makes a
great grrlled cheese
Tho QUlckos also produce a
wondenul Double
Gloucester - rich, creamy
and flavorful Great for
sandWiches or snacking.

Wiltshire
Tracklements
If you travel through Wiltshire, you'll find the remains
of ancient CIVilizations all
around you, so It'S fitting that
William Tulberg should
choose to carry on the
ancient British tradition of
mustard making there.
Mustard making In Britain
dates !.Jack to Roman times,
If not earlier. Wiltshire
Tracklements'
mustards
are likely closer In texture to
those made in ancient times
than the smooth yellow paste
most of us Visualize when we
think of mustard. Mr.
Tulberg's mustards are all
carefully stone ground, most
of them qUite coarsely, giVing
them a chewy, mild but
deliCIOUS and dlslinctlve
flavor.
Each and every one IS
excellent - the garlic and
chive mustard IS made With
fresh chives and fresh garlic
so the flavor of the herbs
really comes through. The
Devlzes Beer mustard IS
made With the locally brewed
Old Glory Ale - great With
roast beef. The cider
mustard IS seasoned with
real West Country Cider delicious with cheese.
Wiltshire Tracklements'
horseradish
cream IS the
best bottled horseradish I've
ever tasted - guaranteed to
clear your nose, eyes and
throat! Don't miss the
information on the labels It's all written by Mr. Tulberg
himself, In hiS own hand.
P.S. Wiltshire Trackelment's
mustards have no salt
addedl
By uSing plenty of
vinegar, Mr. Tulberg's
recipes allow him to avoid the
add Ilion of salt In most of hiS
mustards - a real find for
anyone on a sodlumrestricted diet. After all,
mustards are one of the best
ways to season food when
you can't add salt!
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Miller's Damsel
biscuits
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"The best cheese biscuits m
the country. "
-----Slmone Sekers
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"One in 20 people testmg
hate them. The other 19
become addicts. "
-·---Retaller
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You can't help but notice the large strawberry painted on the
town sign as you enter Tlptree. lt announces loud and clear
that you've arrived In prime fruit growing terntory, home of
Wilkin & Sons Tlptree preserves.
For over 100 years Tlptree
Preserves have been known throughout the UK and the world.
They're stili some of the tastiest you'll find anywhere.
What makes Tlptree Preserves so good? Well for starters,
there's the quality of the frUIt. Nearly all of the fruit you'll taste
in Tiptree preserves IS local - strawberries, currants, goosebernes, qUinces, crabapples, plums and much more are stili
grown and hand-:i'lcked
In Tlptree's own fields. What Isn't
grown locally IS shipped to Tlptree fresh from the flelds- lemons for Tlptree's lUSCIOUSLemon Curd arrive from Spain,
oranges for an array of marmalades, raspberries from Scotland
All of the fruit is cooked with the single addition of pure sugarno pectin, corn syrup, dextrose, or artificial f1avonngs are
added.
Together, the quality of the frUit and the refusal to take shortcuts result In ~ome of the best preserves In Britain

"These round shortbread
demolish the myth that o";'y'
the Scots can make good
shortbread. "
··---John Pretty

Miller's Damsel
Wheat Wafers
The best for cheese!

Miller's Damsel
Ginger Shorties
Miller's Damsel
Calbourns
Crunchles

Detroit

"One of the natiOn's 10 best
Gourm9t Food Stores·
--·-Gourmet
Today
Magazine
• Let's go get a sandwich at
the deft ......
I'm sick and tired of peanut
butter and jelly. "
-_. The Gemini Twins
"Most mnovative
Retaller'" .....

Tea

"Zmgerman's exudes an
enthUSIasm for fme and rare
teas and the staff does a
great Job of hIghlighting Its
Wide selectIOn in the Retail
environment"
·····Tea Quarterly
MagaZine

of the month

Cartwright & Butler
Chutneys
Up In the town of Wells nextthe-Sea (not "Wells next to
the sea." It's Wells-next·the·
Sea - only In Bntaln!),
Cartwright
& Butler have
established themselves as
condiment makers extraordlnalre.

All the chutneys are dell·
cious spooned over cream
chees9-it's
an easy·toprepare, unique hors
d'oeuvre. Try It at your next
party.

Real glngerl

*' ~"

.Caravali Coffee

It's only been eight years
since Manan Cartwnght and
Charles Butler started
making chutneys for a hVlng
But In those eight years
they've turned out a line of
incredible products. The
chutneys, Cartwnght &
Butler's onglnal specialty,
are excellent. Blends of
frUits, vegetables, and
spices that are strikingly
delicIOUS - unlike any other
chutneys. The tomato and
apple chutney IS weat with
cheese. The apncot makes
a truly speCial chicken salad.

What are all these people
talking about? Miller's
Damsel, of course. "Miller's
what?", you ask Miller'.
Damsel. The most amazing
line of biscuits-sweet
and
savory-you've
ever tastedl

71'<

--·Monthly
Magazine

I

I

I I
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"By far the best biSCUit to
serve with good farmhouse
cheese. "
-·---The Sunday Times

Tiptree Preserves

I

I

• ~

The granddaddy of British
mustard makers, Jeremiah
Colman opened his first
mustard mill In Norwich In
1814. 176 years later the mill I
has changed a lot, but Col·
man's mustard powder IS
stili pretty much the same
thing It was back In the 19th
century. The British roly on
Colman's mustard powder to
season everything from
sauces to salad dreSSings.
When mixed with water, milk,
or vinegar, the dry powder
releases Its now famous, eyewatering intensity. Fortunately you can vary the ratio
of liqUid to powder to mix up a
mustard that's SUited to your
own tastel

.

Guatemala
Antigua

I

Compare the taste of
thiS carefully cultivated
arablCa from the
volcaniC highlands of
Guatemala Antigua
Province to that 01 any
other Central American
coffee. It is rICh,
satisfYing, lively, and
full of flavor.

$7,99/bag

I

Tiffany Dalto
Working qUICkly and
stylishly to help get
good food to Zingerman's catering custom·
ers everyWhere.

Great walnut biscu~sl

e

Quantltl"
1990 Zmgorman's DoI,ea/o55M Inc All rights resorved

4

are limited SubstitutIOns may be nocessary

All pnces are subjlJCt to change wl/hout notICe

ZINGERMAN'S

DELICATESSEN

422 DETROIT STREET at KINGSLEY ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN

48104

)

HOURS: MONDA Y-- SA TURDA Y 7AM--830PM, SUNDA Y 9AM -- 830PM

PHONE (313) 663-DELI OR (313) 663-3354 FAX (313) 769-1235
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LAUAN PLYWOOD
."

7~.~:=~-

FACED

RBERGLASS INSULATION

599~:TE
50

sa.

FT.

-R-Value 11
-For Interior walls

Rebate limit 10 per family

MINI ROLL

~iii1~~~iiiiif
:t
INTERIOR

OUR BETTER LATEX

FLAT WALL
PAINT

5@~
11884

series

• Lasts 6 years
• Washable & colorfast
• Warranted one coat
coverage

ALL PURPOSE

FULLY ASSEMBLE

ORIENTED STRAND
BOARD SHEATHING

LAUAN INTERIOR
PRE-HUNG DOOR

99
5

28!§Xl%~'~:~~y

Solid core

-Agency

4' x 8' x 7/ ....

to

certified

t!

I,

INTERIOR LATEX

99 GAL

SEMI-GLOSS

11

2

7837·20

• Ones qUIckly
• Applies smoothly

LATEX

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
ONE COAT FLAT

9!.~2GAL

• Warranteed one coat
• Non-yellowing

...

INTERIOR ENAMEL

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

Prolesslonars choiC'

43~~

IHnRIOR £!WW.

• White low-sheen

INTERIOR

FLAT

LATEX WALL PAINT

31~!

• White
• One-coat coverage
• Off white available

..

Prolesslonars
INI[RIOR

ChOk:'
FLAT

Latex

Wall Paint
....

~- '-

ENTERPRISE

It not SAlo.f.ed
wrth the performance
01 our ENTERPRISE
pamt return unused
ponlOO
for lull refund
or rep'acement paint

YOUR CHOICE

TAPERED

TEXTURED
PAINTS

12 FOOT
DRYWALL

EDGE

5~!Xlh"

9!!!LPA"

·10' lengths also

In

stock

MOISTURE RESISTANT

IS99

SMOOTH i1517
• Stipple finish

4' x 8' x 'h"

SAND ;812·02

·~:t~
In

areas

WE STOCK

5/8" FIRECODE DRYWALL

• White only

499

CEILING ;1917
• White only

4' x 8' x W'

·

10' & 12'
LENGTHS

For firewall
between
house & garage

ASK US!

r--------.------,

ALL PURPOSE

AMERICAN

WHITE
ADHESIVE CAULK

STEEL WOOL
PADS

1030z

• Bonds to most
matenals
- ReSists mildew

...

PAGE 2 HAG

99~DBAG

-Your choice any grade
medium, medium coarse
or coarse

PAINT &
VARNISH REMOVER

PAINT
THINNER

14!!Nll103 2~

• Stnps latex or oil
- Scrape or wash off
-Seml·paste formula

• 100% mineral spirits

- Solvent for clean·up
-Thins oll·base paints

MASKING
TAPE

PLASTIC
DROP CLOTH

99!?..

vos

- Maska tor painters
- Many household uses
- 60 yard roll

69~12'

- 1 mil thick
• Helps protect floors

OUR BETTER LATEX

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS PAINT

DRYlOCK

MASONRY
WATERPROOFER

99-SERIES
9

nterior One Coat

GALLON

, Latex

- Lasts 6 years
-One coat coverage
-Washable & colorfast

--III

10!!J

Warranted 3 Ways

-

lSe~-GIoSS

Choose From
Over 1000 Custom- Colors
. Mixed FREE!
'

OUR PREMIUM

WATERPLUG

FAST-SETTING
CEMENT PATCH

INTERIOR

LATEX LOW
LUSTRE PAINT
3800

~~~~~~;;;;::o--~
SERIES

1595

Ready to use
Colors available
Seals out moisture
5 year warranty

!~~L",

----------~&THOROCRETE

IIIIIIENTERPRISE
GALLON

-15 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Washable and durable
-Fade and soil resistant

MONEY

ONE-STEP
CONCRETE

PATCH

11!~

BACK

WARRANTY

If not salis fled With the
performance of our

-Resurfaces damaged
concrete

ENTERPRIZE
pamt,
return unused portion,
for full refund or
replacement paint

5 GALLON

TYPE III HOUSEHOLD

READI-MIX
JOINT
COMPOUND

WOOD
STEP LADDERS

7!~

.-,...

- All purpose

."
I',
,I,

ALL PURPOSE

I'

"..

\\.\------...1

I

TOPPING

~.:.
:,~,

8!!!t

LATEX DRYWALL
SEALER· 2 GALLON
PAIL 14517-01

- Ready mix

8.99

FIBERGLASS DRYWALL
TAPE 2" x 65'
3.49

ALUMINUM
DRYWALL

~__ .... -t\

12.95

DRYWALL HAMMER
ES11, NYLON GRIP

24.95

•

-Pinch-proof spreader bar

4 FOOT W·4 ...

T·SQUARE

2" x 47%" JT 548 ..

7~

6 FOOT W-6. .
-Type III with fold
out paint tray

14.95
18.95

WOOOFINISH

'Gm'JJ),
C

ONE COATE~
PAINT BRUSH

METAL
PAINT TRAY

ONE COATER<!l
ROLLER COVER

DRYWALL
ADHESIVE

1Slt2'50685

1

2~2'50585

2~

-Lifetime guarantee
-One coat with
one-coat paints

999INCH

50268

-Curable
-Economical
-Holds 9 Inch rollers

-For seml·smooth surface
-Guaranteed 1 coat
coverage w/1 coat paint

,:

PENETRATING

9 INCH

1 INCH

)

-QuIckly bonds
-Does not become brittle
-Good for paneling

SEALER AND
WOOD STAIN

2"

-Choice of 15 colors
-Penetrates deep
Into wood flbera

4~

-Long-lasting & durable
-Avanable In satin, gloss
and semilIlosa finish
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FINANCING
; I AVAILABLE
~ ,
Ask US
FOR DETAILS
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<-

14'

16'

18'

2"x4"

1.55

2.39

2.59

2.99

4.19

&.19

2"x6"

2.89

3.59·

4.39

4.69

6.39

7.79

..,' 2"x8"
,
~.2"x10'"

4A9

5.29'

7.09

8.09

9.39

12.75

5.29

&.09

8.89

11.25

12.25

15.45

c.

,-=",'I-

1

'(

AJ

20'

J.

-,----,

);
_i ~
, -1 <:: - r;:- :.
,-,- i·,
f
~:~:-i1

•

....

.I
t.

I

~~t=:
~--

•

I.

2"x12'" 9.99
Doug Fir

':}

f.1
~J

.,

-

"

•

Hem Fir

iI'"

"

I

C.AGE

I

i

I

;'\ ALL PRICES ARE FOR BASIC PACKAGE
~~ ON YOUR FOUNDATION. Sales tax extra.

.,
'4
:......

<

1
\.

S
~ windows with screens, insulated steel front door ~
i quality wood siding and truss roof design, all
)
i necessary exterior and interior framing lumber,
~ fiberglass asphalt shingles, insulated sheathing, )
L.~~oo~o~n)
and ~Iu!leri!'tpf_~o~e.
)

~~

,-

I

,

Fir

't"'.

....\

~~
j'

Doug

'

, ---r-~'"

-. -

1

_ ~ALL BASIC PACKAGES
; INCLUDE: Insulated wood

F~

I
;

c

• Attached 2 car garage
• Greatroom
• 2 full baths
• Norco pnmed wood windows
with Insulated glass & screens

;

-

-

$12,995 ::>'FT

:;.
~

12'

,w

THREE BEDROOM
L-SHAPED RANCH

~~

10'

--J

"REDWOOD"

-

8'

,ftftiTi1;:;:::::;:mrr

i

S'

10'

12'

14'

I

r

~_J

',"

1
'j

1"x4"

2.59

3.39

4.19

5.09

5.89

1"xS"

3.69

4.89

6.19

7.39

8.59

1"x8"

4.59

6.09

7.69

9.19

10.75 12.25

V4" THICK

3.89

'''X'O'' 5.69

7.49

9.39

11.25

13.25

14.95

V2" THICK

4.29

10.25

12.75

15.25

17.75

19.95

3/4"

1"x12"

7.59

9.79

THICK

~
...... ~~"-

1 -~

PIONEER

~BIRCH
"

,

J

"KINGSWOOD" 2 STORY

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

$12 iJ 995~~FT

'I,' ;

:

,

~PLYWOOD

.

I
r.)..,.'-,

_J

~)

-.0

~J1I"

~ ......

~

,; .40 CCA

~ JUMBO

~TREATED
~2" X 4" X 8'
~STUD

··LAN
i.TIMB

I

~

~ 4' x 8' x =\4".

35.95

~
~

\.

~ • Smooth, natural face

IJ • Pressure treated
:
for long life

~~10 INCH

1 H.P.

~, POWER
~~MITRE
SAW
('fr

PLUNGE
ROUTER KIT

3/8" CORDLESS

~.Aolo.:.I:.l~~~~~1

CLAW

ALUMINUM

BENCH TOP

ROUGH-IN
HAMMER

SPEED
SQUARE

MITRE BOX
& BACKSAW

7~7~:.101

12~5 ~179!!i 89!.!i

5

\

• No-Slip gnp
RIP HAMMERE).225M

L.erdtbs.
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24.95

..uJ..-J...~ ... 0&' ,:tJh

• 4 squares In 1
• Aluminum alloy

;~.c'lI:1Il~

.t"..te:-.:al...

• Presef 45° & 90° angles
• 14" saw w/wood handle

..~

1 • Calibrated mitre scale
• Electric brake
• Includes dust bag

• WIth qUlde,

wrench, C884l
• Double Insulated

• Compact & durable

REVERSIBLE
DRILL

I

499ft~GER
BOl01RlAR

• 318" chuck

• Forward and
reverse awItch

3

40 CCA

• Ideal family home
• 2'/2 baths & fam Iy room

24!!225

'ROU

12t.~~~229 13
I..

'

~j

~

""~
..,

--,

L,

CO-ORDINATED BATH CABINETS
FOR A ''TOTAL LOOK"
OAK 5-LIGHT
STRIP3~~ONG

.JE<t2<¢7~

l 14... l;l
__
.....
)J_~

30" x 30" 1RIVIEW
MEDICINE €ABINET

129.95

I

/

I
I

/
1/

• •
21" x 26" WALL
BOUTIQUE BATH
VALET 89.95
iBU2126

•

•
"PIONEER

•

2 DRAWER

COUNTRY"

OAK BATH VANITY

OAK BATH VANITY

12595

135

24"x21"

Top & Faucet
Extra

BD 2421·PCDL

• Light stain «0 Country styling
• Oak woods with 1/2" mahogany sides
• Brass hardware Included

WHITE

95

T:~XF~~8t
Extra

J3018D

• All wood cabinet includes hardware
• Easy to assemble

CONTEMPORARY

BATH3VsANITY95

1

24",2'"

~:,,;.~

XVTR24

--

Top & Faucet Extra.

• Washable laminate
• Adjustable hinges

MAtCHING CABINETRY:
6995
24" LIGHT BAR, 3 GLOBE STYLE. . . . . . . .
•
24" x 30" BATH VALET
129.95
24" x 30" MEDICINE CABINET
119.95
••••••••

--

--

~:

~ ~~~~;

INTERIOR

CRYSTAL

BRASS & WALNUT
FINISH FIXTURE

CEILING
FIXTURE

19!!5

12'''''''
Square

88229

...

-

White glass diffuser

& WHITE GLASS

99!

8>1."

Diameter

66203

• Ideal tor kitchens

UNDER CABINET

OAK ACCENTED

FLUORESCENT
LIGHT FIXTURE

KITCHEN
LIGHT FIXTURE

729

79!!!

UC15P

• On/off switch

15Watl

B1ub
Included

4 FOOl
Bulbs

8824-12

• BulbS extra
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..

4- ..

~

---

.:

........
-,0"';"

ALL

RIVIERR

, HOMECRESTII=

(.1"J)()f.th(JlI

MID- CONTINENT

"VINTAGE ALDER"

KITCHEN CABINETS

"CANTERBURY"

KITCHEN
CABINETS

$981*~Z;'

KITCHEN
CABINETS

.......
----j -~

.-- -~

/1

Pnce

'2182

Mfr's
List
Pnce

11845

• Solid hickory doors
• Contemporary style
• Light honey colored stain

=

FOR TYPICAL

,1

• Solid Alder doors
• Available in 6 stains
• All wood construction

;~

i

For TYPical Straight 8' Kitchen

Allow 1 week
delivery on all
Homecrest cabinets

~

Allow 3·5 weeks delIVery
on all RIViera cabmets

.~ ~f
,

I
<:;
>

"LOTUS"

t,l ~. ' _ \. ,-,
, " '~"!t

~JI

tj
~

For typlcaI
8' straight
kitchen

kitchen

\,~';;I,
.."

Mfr's. list Price '1240

Mfr's. Ust Price '1544

• All white melamine face
• Contemporary style
• Concealed hinges

• Hand rubbed ash
• Square raised angles
• Adjustable shelves

~

kitchen

.."'i

/{.

tZo';:

t!f,?'iZ~

t.

... ~-

, •

$1142

$1088

~

"

£-

• Solid oak doors
All wood cabinets
• Choice of fmishes

• All white cabin~t
• 7 colors of accent trim
• Frameless Euro-style

"OAK HILL"

"CATHEDRAL OAK"

$1346

N'~~:'
""",

Jf"'

*

,

-.e,;'"

30"1 30"
WAll CABINET

30"
BASE CABINET
1-

39T!~

'/3

-Limned lifetime warranty
-Cuts Water use up to 30%

34~H~

SINGLE HANDLE
BATH FAUCET

44

HORSE POWER IsinKmasterJ

GARBAGE DISPOSAL

WASHERLESS

Nl1400
-limited
lifetime warranty
·Dlsh spray inclUded

•

4~

• Stamless steel impeller
• Space saving design
Ask to see the
complete line, Many
decorator styles,

'12 HORSEPOWER 550, ..49.95
'12 HORSEPOWER 750 .. ,59.95
1/2 HORSEPOWER 850 .. ,99.95
Packaging and modal numbers
may vary by loea/tOn

lilt

prlc.

(1) 36" Sink Base Cabinet
(2) 30" x 30" Wall Cabinets
(2) 30" Base Cabinets

-1'

~

By our tralOed
experts Bnng 10 your II
wall \0 wa
dimenSions,
We'll
& floor \0 ceiling
help you plan Ylou~REEI
dream kitchen or

....

i~
Mfr's.
list
Pnce

'1803

rt:] ..

KITCHEN

~... /

"TUDOR"
(~
_J
.,. ~ ~~r~ '" ~:
...

~

-'J .J
c1.. •

• Attractive raised panel design
• Solid oak doors & drawer fronts
• 3 popular easy care finishes

SD

-.J r-:r~-~

--,--. ,

;"'-..\...; '/2':.. >

~

. -'.

SHOWN

•

f{~".l·
,~~v

For typical
8' straight
kitchen

Forstraight
typical
8'
kitchen

Mfr's. List Price 'U95

Mfr's, List Price '1107

• Cathedral arches on
top & bottom cabinets
• 3 stains available
• Oak doors & fronts

• Natural oak wood
• Solid oak fronts
• Beveled outside edges

"COVENTRY OAK"

• Raised door panels
• Solid oak doors & drawers
• Available in 5 finishes
TYPICAL STRAIGHT S' KITCHEN
LAYOUT INCLUDES:

7'

FOR TYPICAL 8' STRAIGHT

KITCHEN
PLANNING

'"

,~

For typICal
8' straight
kitchen

-~

---.

r~ ~ ,~&' ~~~~ t

~

....

L'~

.. ).t,,:""-

<.-~

....~...
....

Mfr's List Pnce '130.

• Melamine finish
• White or Almond
• Washable & durable

• Solid oak veneers
• Available in 3 finishes
• Beveled outside edge

.

All pnces shown based on straight S' kitchen

._---_.\,

-------KItCHEN SINKS

.

---------------_._---_.-. __

8422

B433

79

------_.~

.. - --.

/,#~ • 0 ~

STAIN' ESS STEEL
KITCHEN SINKS

3595
3995

For
typICal
8' st,alght
kitchen

'.

"("

Mfr's, Ust Price '1228

---- ----

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

2 HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET

95~~~~E

All othe, atylea available at 50~ on manulacture,'1

.
30"1 30"
36"
WAll CABINET
SINK
BASE
30"
BAS( CABINET
CABINET
8/--------.....
~1

-------------

~~:.._~_

Mfr's. List Pnce '2340

• Solid oak doors
• All wood construction
• Choose from 6 stains

For typical
8' straight
kitchen

~
- . ,..

;r.'

$1170

Mfr's. List Price '2893

• Linen patterned almond finish
• Melamine face
• Woodgrain trim

WASHERLESS

Mfr's. List Price '2177

Mfr's. List Price '2284

Mfr's. List Price '877

• Hand rubbed solid oak
• Self-closing hinges
• Solid wood doors & drawers

"ENTREE"

.-:;e::-t·

'17J-~~.l
S':~

For typICal

FREE

"CANTERBURY"

"COUNTRY SQUIRE"

...-

-- f

~..

,

•

"PRELUDE"
8' str81ghl

8' KITCHEN

,~

~

,.~
-~
t)'- ~~t=1
~~
~rJ~'.
J.1
. 'f'(~'

STRAIGHT

~.....
__ ....

_~

/ /'\fi"'~
/ ,
//

0""~

~C~

L' /.,~

SINGLE
BOWL

I

.~ 0
..

,
,

~

• Self-rimming

DOUBLE
BOWL
• Durable buff finish

GOURMET
95 SINK
B833

• BrUShed finish

"

.'

... ~~

,

~~.l'

t/

.. ~"":" . ..,.
..
)I

......

•'~ v,"""'-

"<~

.. ~~

• ..

~... ~.40,

'i't)

••

}oA.i'op~Gl..~!.'HA~,

-,,:T., "'''' ...

WHITE

"sERENADE"

PEDESTAL
LAVATORY

"MICHElLE"

"CARDIFF"

WHITE 19" ROUND
STEEL LAVATORY

WHITE OVAL
CHINA LAVATORY

9295=~:2595

4595

LAY.

- Setf-rimming

-European styfing

AF8311\~

20~~~'

- Self.rimmlng china
- All faucets ~~
" ~
_ _ __

,_

"SABLON

FIBERGLASS
BATHTUB
2259!11

(Standard

Colors)
AF85115

SATURN

SUDING DOOR

WASHERLESS

MEDICINE CABINET
WITH UGHT

2 HANDLE
BATH FAUCET

~,~~

r;~~ (:4!'i 24"
,.

Ie

19"

SAT2422S

• Surface-mount

TOILET TANK
REPAIR KIT

!J]

IIi

MIRRORED
TUB ENCLOSURE

~~

C~~Q!l;

'-J~~~

5~

- 5 year limited warranty

- Universal hook-up

~

~-

--

KNG
1724RWH

I
ECV1622RS

WHITE FRAMED

1V." or Ph"

MIRRORED

PVC REPLACEMENT

MEDICINE CABINET

"P" TRAP

P"C95

,

J

x 2.."
14 INCH PlAIN CABINET
~~~

17'

t4.85

1!!l

- With connectors

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU MAR. 18, 1990
PAGE 4A HAG

NON-METALUC
2
HANDLE
BATH FAUCET

1S~

-5 yr. limited W8lT8Oty

W
.

~~~59S

~=~

- Full length mirror

_ .....

Faucets extra on all tubs

[fl.ASkOCffIi
"ACCENT" WHITE
TUB WALL KIT

7595~
- High gIoU finish

~
~

I
).~

1/IL-[fLAsKoLlh I
WASHE'RLESS

SINGLE HANDLE
BATH FAUCET
WITH POP-UP

44 ~e

"DECOR"
TUB WALL KIT

AFTER
-Umited
~
REBATE lifetime
NA8300
warranty

HAGGrcRTY LUMBER
WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.
6244551

329!:1~

- Silver finish frame

- High Impact plastic

-WEEKDAYS7'00 8.m -6:00 p.m.

-SATURDAY7'00 8.m -5.00 p.m.

-SUNDAY..9 00 8.~.-4.00

p.rn

-

BUY NOW WHEN YOU NEED
STORAGE pay later with
First of America Home Improvement
Loan
Ask Us'

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD
,,'..0:

HANOI-BARN

• <-,

-"

6'

8'

10'

12'

14'

1A9

1.99

2A9

2.89

4A9

5.09

2.19

2.99

3.89

4.69

5.99

6.89

2.89

4.09

4.89

5.89

&.79

7.79

4.19

5.59

&.99 8.29

$2898"W"",""00,

16'

Barn kit includes shingles. siding,
roof trusses, all hardware and nails.
Deluxe model includes pre built roof
and floor trusses with plywood floor.

'",

11.25 12.75 I

8'.8'

'289

'329

10'.,0'

'419

'499

8'.8'

'319

'359

10'.,2'

'449

'529

8' .10'

'389

'429

10'.14'

'489

'599

'469

10'x 16

'529

'639

'399

S'x 12'

STANDARD

& DELUXE

GARAGE
12'

x

20'

STANDARD

$

599
7~~"
..~~.~J.~~~:
ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

4'

x

8'

x 7/,."

PLYWOOD SHEA THIf\lG

PL:~~".

~~~

,,~""""'.~.~l~_r-rt·

1-.:!:':'-'~

~"!!'X!'1t;t''''~:''-~~

......

ij.,

~
) CABIN GRADE

~OAK
FLOORING

I

9

6
1 9

8 SQ, FT,
BUNDLE

H

• 2V4 pieces
• Tongue & groove

~

~ DECORATIVE
S GROOVED T·1·11

· PLYWOOD
~SIDING

STANDARD
PACKAGE INCLUDES

All our garage packages are
made with the high quality
matenals you expeC1from Erb
Our trained stan will help you
wrth free estllnales and advice

• Treated bonorn plate
• Pre-cut 2" x 4" studs lor full 8'
Sidewall
• AnraetlYe rough sawn texture
1-11 SIding
• 2" x 6" No 2 & bener rafters
• oOuahty 7/16" roof sheathing
•
ua/fly FlberglllsslAsphalt
Shingles
: All n!C8SsatY toms and nads
FREE InstruCllOnal bluepnnt
with every package
• Garage door extra

14.95

12' x 20'

'895

20' x 20'

'995

'1445

22' x 22'

'1245

'1645

24' x 24'

'1295

'1845

24'

'1895

'2245

X

32'

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
IN DELUXE
GARAGE PACKAGE'
12" boXed eave overh
•
I 1russes, steel selVlCe ~' prebuIlt
• lOCk and WOOd I
Wrth
S Ip head wllldow

..,:

i

'J
1d

I
~

I

''3

~

iKILN
J

IIFABRALII'I

"

DRIED

ISTUDS

CONSTRUCTION

] POLE BuitoiN°G

~$1995

110~~.11~~~1'.
;

',,<:

~
.~

~ • Rough sawn

•
~

::

, --

24' X 32' X 8'
'2295
Easy pole bUilding construction
Features 4" x 6" posts, 24" O.c,
trusses,8' sidewalls, fiberglass
shingle rool, plywood Siding,
12" boxed eave overhang,
16' x 7' wood garage door and
helpful Instructions,

.M

INDUSTRIAL

26 TOOTH

STEEL CRADLE

CARBIDE
SAW BLADE

COMBINATION
SAW BLADE

HAMMER
HOLDER

14

5

957~H
B725-C8A

• 36 tooth carbide
• Uhfa thin for

effortle8a

cut.

997Vo,NCH
B725-C-C

• Fast cutting In
any direction
• Use wlportable saws

9

2'

• Top grain cowhide
• DoUble riveted
• FIt8 on belt

~~' JAM PROOF

I HEAVY

DUTY
STAPLE
TACKER
~
'i

16!5

• Steel construction
• Hardened steel

•

~

i.,,;: ~~~.~~~

8 FOOT

BRASS BOUND

ALL PURPOSE
CUTTING GUIDE

MAHOGANY
LEVEL

I'

19!~ 32~~
• Straight cuts everytlme
• For paneling or plywood

• True bubble balance
• Preferred by contractors

PAGE 5 HAG

•

PREHUNG

STEEL INSULATED
FLUSH DOOR

~899,!2"
O

lhdJ I[j1
l!dJ

o

DO D0
--'--"--]\\.1 rrl\

_0 .~"

II!iIQliiID IIJ- U

,

I

;1

n

~

rllu

_,

L,'

ALL NORCU WOOD
WINDOWS

-Stationary thermal break
threshold
-24 guage steel
BricRmord not Included
Add $5 for 3'0" sIze

PREHUNG

Specially designed for easy replacement of old
worn out drafty units, in a choice of natural wood.
or low maintenance aluminum armored wood
units. Stop in and compare NORCO features & value.
Check with your Salesman for delivery date.

STEEL

INSULATED

95
99

6

PANEL2"·

Bnckmold not Included
Add $5 for 3'0" sIze

35:;~re~FF
All prices shown after discount

'-PH

INSULATED

INSULATED

GLASS

PRIMED WOOD

PATIO DOOR

PRE,HUNG 8 PANEL

GLASS

INSULATED

PRIMED CASEMENT
WINDOW

GLASS

PRIMED DOUBLE
HUNG WINDOW

I
~6~1:-:.~~~~'Wow34995
:1 ~'~ ~Ill I
169
95
!
t
!
I
" '"e
JL ~ldHu

103~~9799

,

LOW E GLAZING

~~

~'J~ ~,

~

"

NE9118

II

P

x

30

I

6

Includes bnckmold

-_.....

FIBERGLASS

PREHUNG

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

229~~
2'8" or 3'0" • special order

-Polyurethane
core
-3 times the insulation
value 01 wood
-Can be stained or painted
-Never warps or spillS

PREHUNG FIBERGLASS
INSULA TED 9-PANEl
ENTRY DOOR

~AftQI;.

3'0" x 6'8"

~91

-Leaded

glass window

Speclsl order only

6-Q·R
72" x 79%" screen included
-Primed exterior
-Reversible panels
LOW E GLAZING

207A,"x36'Ai" - seraen included
-Primed exterior
-Concealed hinges
.

.

3OV." X 410/,6"
-TIlting sash
-PVC weatherstrip

113A6

30
!!r's~p!~r:--3i---'rnAndersen
~-.

ALL

LOW E GLASING .....

Il!]
:I~

~I~

I

I
I

I
I

II
II
Ii

WINDOWS

,
I

I

ALL ANDERSEN WINDOWS FEATURE:
-Insulating wood core -Snug fitting design
-Low maintenance vinyl exteriors
-Insulating double pane glass
ALL PRICES SHOWN AFTER DISCOUNT
All Prices Shown Alter Discount
Check with your Salesperson for delivery date.

I

HIGH PERFORMANCE

HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

CASEMENT
WINDOW

-White Perma-Shield vinyl exterior
-Includes sereen
PS510 TERRATONE
-Includes screen

GLAZING

I

I

-

I

HIGH PERFORMANCE

DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW

100!!,~1W12293

~~\1J=

ROUGH OPENING

7-1:2
~,_

- White perma-shield vil'yt extenor
- Lock pulls sash fIrmly closed

Screens extra

26''''''x37V. "

-Perma-Shleld extenor
- Preformed weatherstrip
20210 TERRATONE
-Screens extra

BIRCH

42!!t~<.
-Easy to Install
-Veneer Jambs

OAK

HALL OR CLOSET
PASSAGE SET

9!9
52!~t'"~

OYRON ....

-Ready to paint or stain
-Veneer lambs

-All steel & bright brass
-Essy to Install
-Step-by·step instructions

PAGE 6 HAG

51

extra

2416

676~!~"
INTERIOR
PREHUNG
DOORS

Screen

"s

BEDROOM OR BATH
PRIVACY SET

45

10

3211·3
-Bright brass
-Locks from inSide
-Emergency key

BYRON SERIES

KEYED ENTRY
LOCKSET

159!

BYRON

se",es

-All steel & bright brass
-Easy to Install
-Step-by-step Instructions

137.76

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

CRESTWOOD

RUSTIC

FIBERGLASS

METRIC

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

OAKRIDGEll
LAMINATED SHINGLES

833

1333 iC::;E

SQUARE

24.99

BUNDLE

- 25 yr limited warranty
- Many COlors
- Special order

ROOFING

WATERPROOF
BARRIER
79!!FTROLL
• Prevents water
and ice damage

BUNDLE

-25 yr. warranty

Special order 4 weeks delivery

ROOFTOP
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
Our Slores
"
new sh' , WI delIver
roofs fo'~9aes 10.mosl
nommal fee.

FIBERGLASS
LAMINATED
ASPHALT SHINGLE

X 15"

FACED

R-V I
19
a ue

49 SQ FT
MINI ROLL

After
Mlr's

'2

9'V:"
2

X

16"

~:~~~FACED BATT

54 SQ FT.

R-VALUE 30

MINI ROLL

Alter
Mtr 's 12
Mall·ln

CAMBRIDGE
SHAKE STYLE

Aebale

12"

X

16"

FACED BATT
R-VALUE 38

COVERS
32 SQ FT

1150

The higher the A Value. the greater the lnsulallng
Salesperson tor tha tact sheet on A-Values

SQUARE
BUNDLE 34.50
Special Order Only

<

99
- 9
95
19
1495

63/4"

After
Mlr's '2
Mall·ln
Aebate

power

Ask your

h~----'---

!:l~"--JfI~.
STYROFOAM

CHATEAU
SPLIT LOOK

88

11

SQUARE
BUNDLE47.52
• 25 year warranty
Special order only

RESIDENTIAL SHEATHING

SQUARE

LAMINATED
ASPHALT SHINGLE

23.97

6!~

• 3 bundles per square
• 20 year limited warranty
• Many colors in stook

4' x 8' x ," TONGUE

- PlastIC film on both Sides
- R-Value 3
• Pre-printed stud finder grids

& GROOVE,

CELLULOSE

R-VALUE

9.99

5

.....

BLOW-IN
INSULATION

..

Ii
1

'

.

~

t'..
~'

~:
'.

Mill

FINISH

WET 'N' DRY

ROOF
VENT

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

4!~

13!A!N 13!!

• Square deSIgn tor
maximum movement
.Ventllates more area

• Repairs leaks
• For wet or dry surfaces

SUPER FIBERED
ROOF COATING

• Waterproofs & protects
• Water resistant seal

115
FELT
ROOFING

8!!.ROLL
• Shingle underlayment
• Side wall COY8rlnEft
130 FELT AVAILA LE

2~~

INSUL"TION
•• eASILY INS'"'LL!D
• "ON IMIT ....,.I~
·~lCl>4'T

• Easily installed
• light weight

ClASS I

BLOWER
AVAILABLE

..: ~l
~'4

La

"'t\ Wttght (10'''9)

FREE use of blower
with purchase Of 20 or more bags

,

."

PAGE 7 HAG

.. ,

~~'.~"
..

-.

· ....

WASHABLE

\

j

DECORATOR; ,

~BmBII
I

\

WALL
PANELS

I
'

DECORATIVE

\ ,-\~

Your Choice

"

BATH
PANELS
Your Choice

~"

115?,~,~.;

\

• Durable & washable
• The beauty of
wall paper
SYMPHONY 1445
GREY CORD 1447

y~'

17?x~x
W'

DESERT MIST OR
SILVER MIST

I

• For use in
shower areas
• Looks like tile
• Durable finish

L

x '4"'CEIUNG PANELS
ESPRIT
FIBERGLASS

~99

~/403

• Washable
• Are retardant
• Flexible

ROCKCASTLE

3!9
e
e

GRENOBLE

49""
ea.•

1258

V •Washable

Fire retardant
Deep textured

Textured

CEILING TILE
ADHESIVE

95

12

GRID LIGHT

5106

17ft~slze

GALLON

• For Installation of
acoustical ceilings

• a",lbs available
·Uses 2 - 4 ft. bulbs

HAGGERTY LUMBER
WALLED
LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.
CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU MAR. 18, 1990.
6244551
Delivery A val/ablel
Some of our adver1lsed Items may be

PAGE B HAG' F2e315·311B

In

limned supply lIIustrallons may not sllOW exact product.

-WEEKDAYS7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

-SATURDAY7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

-SUNDAY9:00 a.m.·4·OO p.m

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER
OFFERSALL THIS ::
AN UNMATCHED NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION-FINANCING
PLAN-TURN TO PAGE 4 & 5
THE STATE'S NEWEST, MOST EXCITING KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM - 27 MODELSI
OVER 2500 MERILLAT CABINETS IN STOCK - IN 6 FAVORITE DESIGNS
MORE POLE BARNS PRICED MORE WAYS THAN ANY DEALER IN THE AREA
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST STOCKS OF PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
THE BEST LOOKING TREATED LUMBER YOU'LL FIND ANYWHERE - COMPAREJ
14 DECKS PRICED WITH 5 FLOORING OPTIONS - PLUS CUSTOM DECKS
A GIANT INVENTORY OF ANDERSEN WINDOWS & DOORS
HELPFUL "IN-USE" DISPLAYS OF DECKS, PATIO DOORS, WINDOWS AND ENTRANCESI
APPLES-TO-APPLES, BOTTOM-LINE PRICES THAT MATCH UP - ANYWHEREI

DISCOVER CHELSEA LUMBER - NO PLACE ELSE COMES CLOSE!
JOIN WITH HUNDREDS OF MICHIGAN HOMEFOLKS CATCH THE EXCITEMENT OF DOING BUSINESS WITH
THE "UN-ORDINARY"
ONE!
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,R11 fTlf~"ffllfYF\'S(J
KITCHENS & BATHS
~~1.~)L
MON., MARCH 12 6:30 P.M.
.......
FIND US Ye MILE OFF 1-94
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52
- IN CHELSEA
MAR.1990

.

*

OLD BARN CIRCLE
CHELSEA, MJ 48118
No. 67 MARCH 1990

CONsrRucnON FINANCING
TUES., MARCH 13 6:30 P.M.

'*

DIAL 1-800-875-9126 .
BUT FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER &
MANCHESTER

DIAL 475-9126 NO TOLL
\

The. Best-Dressed "Homes Wear
~~
~-,
~~&D
I
k! I, 1./ I~

f'4"tj

Imagine an entrance for your
beautiful home crafted as
c'arefully as the finest furniture.
• Rich hardwood door of Oak,
Teak or Mahogany.
• Brass accents and. hardware.TM
• Elegant Sculptured Crystal
Glassl
Registry offers 57 designs
Factory Finish Warranted 5 Years

!

'1,,1

II',

I!I "

.',

III:
t

'

,

'

Hinged
Ever-Strait®

RegistryTM Doors

CENTER OR SIDE-HINGED
IN A VARIETY OF
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

Patio Doors
Ever-Strait, the insulated
steel door that does it all energy, security and good
looks - and does it better
than any other.

~-

G~
i
I:, " 'I
I,

I

I ',' '

:~~t,~~'
~

~I

$765

The Leading Edge
in Door Systems

rLL
Gnlles and
screen

6

ft.

additional

$839

ft.

6

AT CHElSEA lUMBER-MORE ENTRANCE & PATIO DOORS ON DISPLAY THAN ANYWHERE ElSEI

PRE-HUNG

Ir=::;;,;;;;;;;...,
1
I

•

I

i '

I
I

I

I,

•

BI RCH
LA UA N

I

BIRCH OR LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS

WITH CLEAR
VENEER JAMBS
& CLEAR STOPS
WITH FINGER
JOINTED JAMBS
& STOPS

I

18" DOOR

20"DOOR

24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR

BACK TO THE BARGAIN BARN!

•

- ..

~_PO_ge_2

Sorr -we can't

CONSTRUCTION
LUMBER
~j1itlr, -8-' ----10-' ----12-' ~-1-4-' ~-1-6'---"'-1-8,---r--20-'
.

6'

6'

$2.36 $2.80 $3.89 $4.48
$3.89 $4.59 $5.59 $6.56
$5.29 $5.98 $7.69 $8.98
$8.39 $10.29 $11.19 $12.69
$10.39 $11.98 $13.98 $16.98

---,-.-------1

FOR

WOOD BASEMENTS

WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE IT!
CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

2x6 PRECUTS No.1 $5.39 No.2 $4.64
2x.4x12
...2x6x16
.-' :lx8x 16
I 2x8x8

$4.49
$10.15
$12.96
$6.29

2x10x16
2x12x16
112"CCX PLY
5/8" CCX PLY

$17.96
$23.89
$14.98
$18.48

2x6

$5.19 22'
$7.39
$9.98
$13.98 24'
$19.20

$10.69 $13.19 $14.98 $16.98 $18.98

CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS

• WARMER
• DRIER
• LOWER-COST

We sort out lumber with defects - band it
in "Bunks" and sell it by lot. All sales
final, for cash. U-Haul.
uarantee availabilit
of s ecies & sizes.

UP TO 26' LONG

DOUGLAS FIR 2xlO JOIST-STOCK:
..

ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

Off

:.. 'f,~~:}
.:,~'
""~I

2x4 ~: H ::: $2.19
2x6. ~~::~::l $3.29
2x8 $3.79 $4.25
2x10 $5.09 $6.39
2x12 $6.85 $8.59
rlL1\(V~1 KILN-DRIED
\h~0\JJL $7.64 $8.29

36" DOOR

~ LUMBER

So~e of you remember our old Red
Barn - Packed with cabinets, doors,
hardware, paneling, etc. at fantastic
discounts.
The Barn's gone but the bargains are
still here. Come see!
,~

32" DOOR

$48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75
A-GRADE FACES $33.15 N/A $35.69 $35.69 $36.88 $38.25
ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL FLOOR OR CARPET

I

30" DOOR

26'

2x8
2xlO
2x12
2x6
2x8
2xlO
2x12

2xlO
2x12

$10.98
$14.98
$19.29
$23.50
$12.69
$15.59
$21.29
$25.98
$23.49
$29.19

ES

TR
-

-

CHELSEA LUMBER CAN HAVE
TRUSSES AT YOUR JOBSITE
IN A WEEK. BECAUSE OF
TH E VARIABLES WE LIKE TO
QUOTE EACH JOB
SEPARATELY. LET US KNOW
WHAT YOU NEED!

COMPARE OUR "FREE-DElIVERY" DEAL:
SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1,000

s1000 to s1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to s3000
Over 53000

MILES TO JOBSITE
UP TO
20 TO
30 TO
40 TO
50 TO
20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES

I

I

I

I

$20ELlV~30ARGE$40Y'
SH~50BElO$60
-0- $20 $30 $40, $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 $20 $30
-0- -0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- I -0- -0- $10
_

--

--

- --

-

--

-----~---~------------~~.~~-~~'-_._--•

-

~

.'
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•. Wood Deck Kits
NOWMORE
PACKAGE
OPTIONS

$132
$160
$185
$216
$266
$221

$125
$151
$174
$199
$245
$204
$237

16x10

$148
$176
$204
$240
$296
$234
$271

$174
$205
$241
$286
$346
$276
$323

16x12
18x12
18x14
20x 10
20x 12
20x16
24x16

·.'~;l
• ..,.";,,_,,

COMPA::TS;:l~~E~!LUMBER

$321 $295
$342 $334
$399 $366
$303 $285
$374 $352
$483 $455
$590 $558

$341
$383
$440
$335
$415
$539
$661

$398
$445
$520
$398
$483
$639
$786

ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST - EVERYDAY - EVERY WAY!
TYPE OF
SIDING
MATERIALS
ONLY
ERECTED
ON YOUR SL~B
MATERIALS
ONLY
ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB

* THE PACKARD
24x24

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL·CLAD
WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES

* THE MARMON
30x22

~'-="
~

. '1":'
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20-YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES

$ 24. 7 5

FIBERGLASS
:

"

A

CrttlESO

~

STOCKED IN 10 COLORS

$22.65

LIGHT
FIXTU RESINDOORS

~

$2100

$5105

$2335

(or we'll custom figure any size).

-

(SHINGLES ARE PRICED PERSQUARE·ONE SQUARE COVERS 100 SQ. FT.)

,20 YEAR LTD.WARRANTY

24'x26' & 32'x24'

$3030
$4700

~-~~
--

•

,

~ ~
I

,

...

~.~;~
~~:: '

$2770
$4440
$2905
$4815

ALUMINUM
WHITE 8" BEVel

'SLAB (FLOOR) PRICES INCLUDE REINFORCING MESH, A 24' RATWAll, A 24 APRON Ai OVE~HE-\D DOOR AND A 3 x3 APRON Ai WALK·IN DOOR
LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENTFOOTING AT EXTRA COST CERTAIN SO~ CONDITIONS MAY REQUIi<E AC~ - O~AL REINFORCEMENT OF SLAB AND OR FOOTING AT EXiRA COSi
IMPORTANi NOTE ERECTEDPRICES ARE BASED ON A PRE·lEVELEDSITE FREEOF VEGETATION 13 ~ '.\,ND ,"'lAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCREiE SLABI

• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE
CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LlJMBER
\ 'ot:..-:;..~v
•

$2515
$4070
$2645
$4425

OTHER PRE·FIGURED.PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22',

ERECTED PACKAGE:

~

VERTICAL GROOVE
VINYL
PLYWOOD ~EXT1,111 WHITE DOUBLE 5

"6~r~

• ALUMINUM ROOF EDGINGS
• ROLL ROOFINGS:
SMOOTH, GRANULAR &
HALF· LAP (For Low Slopes)
• DECK·DRI BY OWENS CORNING
• MASTICS • TARS
• ROOFING TOOLS

~ YEAR
OR!fF :~A~:
$19.25

NEW • GLAZTI LE

EXQUISITE BATH PANELS

LIGHTING - BY DIAMOND

3 TIMES AS MANY FIXTURES-ON DISPLAYAND IN STOCKI

2 TO CHOOSE FROM

..... ,....
"

OVER

60
DIFFERENT PANElS

IN STOCK

CINNAMON OAK
PLUS 3 OTHER PANELS

$9.95

ECONOMICAL PANelS
PAGE 3

'.

IF YOU'RE THINKING "NEW KITCHEN"START WITH ONE OF THE STATE'S LARGEST, MOST
EXCITING, MOST HELPFUL MODEL-KITCHEN DISPLAYS
START RIGHT-WITH CHELSEA LUMBERt

IT MAY WELL BE ONLY A
HANDSHAKE AWAY-WITH
CHELSEA LUMBER'S UNIQUE

CCCO)
N~il~llJJ CCilITCO)N WITNAN CClE IPILlAN~
-

NO FRONT-END PAYMENTS, NO INTERIM PAYMENTS YOU PAY NOTHING UNTil YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI .
WE Bill YOUR ACCOUNT FOR MATERIALS WE SUPPLY
AT OUR lOW CASH AND CARRY PRICES AND WE PAY ALL THE OUTSIDE BILLS - FOR THE LABOR YOU l~ ,'\
CAN'T SUPPLY, AND THE MATERIAL-ITEMS WE DON'T HANDLE
YOUR LABOR - AND HELP FROM FRIENDS - REPLACES CASH
YOU DO THE CONTRACTING - (WITH AN ASSIST FROM US)

13 6:30 p.m.

;")

... /

TODAY'S
DOOR
•
PRE~HUNG • STEEL CLAD • WARP FREE • INSULATED
Door Systems
'
BY

.. ,fit
•

EMBOSSED LIGHTS ARE
DESIGNS DOUBLE·GLAZED

PRICED 36" WIDE

155.00

.-

--

.

ii,

$175.00

$218.00

$353.00

$325.00

~~
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MARBLE VANITY TOPS

BATHING BEAUTIES!!

LUSTROUS, WIPE-CLEAN NO SEAM TOPS
WITH INTEGRAL BOWLS

•• -..,

WIDTH:

~,

WHIT~~~~~~~

TUB-WALL
KITS

:

25"

-

31"

-

37"

-

1~
I

43"

49"

$131 $145 $162 $180 $190

COLORS

6

•

'ALLOW 3 WEEKS IF NON·SIOCK

BOWL STYLES

COR-IA-N- COUNTERTOPS

KINKEAD
SHOWERGLIDE

I

~

" .: ·

•

,(PRICE PFISTER
"AN EXCITING WORLD OF ACCESSORIES ON DISPLAY"

,
-'

30

----';"

tk:'9"

.p.<

:'

-----

CUS~~~~:~~~~A~IS

~

_

te'

'fi
-

\

---:"'-J-<'
l __
-_
_\
.

mpo~3'6Mor.e
.BATHTUB WAll KIT

• Overlap panelsfor
no cutting
Easy clean hi-gloss
finish
g
solora

TH(~H~:EJc~;~s;99.99

•

"

Smart decoralor slyIing 01
f 'I b d
.
a ami y u gel pnce
Tempered safety glass in

I,

!

• Self·draining, easy.c1ean
bollom Irack

$44.99

-.- -.
.

I

I

I

I

I

.

600C-595

THR~~ARsg~'~isT

DIAL 475·9126 NO TOLL I VISA:

~

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. & FRI. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. THURS. 7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. SAT. 7:30 a.m.·3:30 p.m.

1

'~;;

, t_"_'~J" "

I ! -,r "
I :
I;'
~I'

DIAL 1.800·875·9126

BUT FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER & MANCHESTER

II )I,

· ~~rr~~~~.:sr.~:~~silver.
!IL
~l
!!
anodized aluminumframe .
-;

(WHITE) Reg. s53.99

C!~s(£Qr$69.
00

Jd

•

O'

,

TUB DOORS

~

I

PAGF

~

KOHLER

~

CUSTOM CAPABILITY TO MEET
YOUR SITUATION

. .;.

~-

'Ill;

* WAILllJIE * ~IEIRWrr(cIE * ~~~~~~
lFIRrrIENJD)ILITNIE~~ fIHIAf~~ (cIHIIEIL~IEA ILlUJJOOlB3IE
...
- COME SEE WHY WE'RE A WONDERLAND

t

)

""'I'"

-.."'"
D

-

J·1
i '1

--

I

rM.I.J:~

Ii. ... ~

'MANY IN STOCK

$205.00

.,.~- •

j

"

.

,"'~

6 PANEL
FAN LIGHT

,

!

7

.11" ,. \' '.,......
~

,

2 PANEL
2 LIGHT

•

~ -~-

~--

SIMULATED

.~

2-PANEL
9 LIGHT

--.._

"::

MORE QUALITY CABINETS
ON DISPLAY
~
AT CHELSEA LUMBER ~

• WEATHERTIGHT

CLASSIC
6 PANEL

a

rr::- ,~
, "_ _·~u~
I YOU'RE INVITED> TO A SPECIAL KITCHEN & BATH CLINIC MARCH 12 - 6:30 P.M.

FROM$11995

$

-

/'

-'-

__

•

l-lIGHT
FLUSH

.
~
I
"~~
.
=
I- ~
i
Iq
I
t
- .• U II r ! .-===:
b."

,

·

FLUSH
DOOR

£.-"
.::.::::::mII

Z'

~

~_

.: ..

-

ONE OF THE ~ST RESPECTEDNAMES
IN FINE CUSTOM CABINETRY ,
. OFFERING UNIQUE FLEXIBILITY IN
MANY STYLES-TRADITIONAL, COUNTRY,
CONTEMPORARY, CASUAL, ELEGANT

WOOD-MODE: A FITTING PART OF ANY FINE HOME

• ''';:

OTHER STYLES
!-\ND TYPES

CUSTOM·ASSEMBlY IN OUR SHOP!

$iP'''''

........

~.""~

• •

11 STYLES IN STOCK PLUS

r'

CABINETRY

~'$

•

Pease®

'.

CUSTOM

\,' SEE 27 MATCHLESS, ALL-NEW, MODEL KITCHENS & BATHS

TAKE THAT IMPORTANT FIRST STEP!

Ever-Strait

FINE

OVER 2,500 MERILLAT CABINETS-IN 6 DESJGNSI

~: ~g~~~R06:l~~RI~AS

-HOME FINANCING CLINIC Tues., March

CWoodMode@

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER-

YOU GET THE HOME YOU'VE WANTED - FOR FAR LESS THAN YOU DREAMED
AND NOW, IF YOU CHOOSE, WE CAN ARRANGE FOR YOUR LONG·TERM
~.
.
MORTGAGE WITH A BANK IHAT WORKS WITH OUR PLAN.
IT
NOTHING ELSE IN MICHIGAN CAN MATCH IT!

..

,~

IMPECCABLE QUALITY
AT AN UNBEATABLE PRICE.
ORDINARILY
PREMIUM
QUALITY & PREMIUM PRICE
GO HAND IN HAND.
NOBODY COMBINES
AFFORDABILITY & QUALITY
AS WELL AS MERILLAT

D""'>""r

leI

»'

OF IDEAS & OPTIONS FOR THAT MAJOR PART OF YOUR LIFE CALLED HOME!

PAGE 5

r-

PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FUll
(PRICES ARE FOR A'x8' SHEETSl
SANDED DOUGLAS FIR
GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

'h"

I

3plt~Y

$7.39 StiY $10.59

(11/32)

$7.29

0/4" STURDI·FLOOR PINE

( 15/32)

$7.39

lOtR~~~

%"

(19/32)

$12.79

%"

(23/32)

$14.89

SINGLE-APPLICATION

ORIENTED
STRAND
BOARD

~" $21.20

%" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

$14.98

~~~g~~
&
$13.49

FLOORING

SINGLE APPLICATION FLOORING

lh."

7J,6"

GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4:48 PANELS
%" BIRCH

11." OAK

1" BOARDS, 2" DIMENSION

6'

8'

10'

LUMBER, SIDINGS, PANELINGS AND SPECIALTIES

12'

lA'

16'

CEDAR SAVINGS - COMPARE FOR VARIETY & VALUEI
lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR .... 1115

6
4 .;

UN. FT.

1x4 V-EDGE CEDAR

SMOOTH.FACE,
RL1FF.BACK, CLEAR

18'

20'

MORE CEDAR SIDINGS:
lx8 CHANNEL SIDING
RUFF·SAWEDVERTICAL-KILN DRIED
INLAND RED
e

57

UN FT.

2.72 3.38 4.10 4.75 5.39 6.19 N/A
5.39 6.69 7.98 9.40 10.69 11.98 13.49
7.35 9.25 11.49 12.98 14.96 N/A N/A

2 x 4
2 x 6
4 x 4

SMOOTH.FACE, RUFF·
BACK, SOUND·KNOTIED

31." BIRCH

WITHMOREVARIETY
AND MORE VALUE

A BETTERGRADE THAN MOST YARDS STOCK
BEAUTIFUL FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE
r----~--_r_--.,r__---r---_r__-____,r___-__r_-____t

PREMIUM
WESTERN
CEDAR

31." OAK

1£." $5.52
%" $6.35
%" $10.98

$24.50 $20.35 $49.49 $41.60

CEDAR HEADQUARTERS

CHELSEA
LUMBER IS-

3J4"

$6.39 $8.49 $13.39

HARDWOOD
PLYWOODS

SHEATHING GRADE

$17.95 ~"$24.95

PANElSl

I %" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING

%"
"h"

GOOD l-SIDE

PRESSURE
TREATED

(THE LATEST IN MULTI·PURPOSE CONSTRUCTION

SHEATHING GRADE PINE
EXTERIOR GLUE

I VA" $10.98
I %" $12.96
I %" $16.64
I %" $21.98

SANDED
DOUGLAS FIR
IS A BETTER
PLYWOOD THAN
A LOT BEING
SOLD ON
TODAY'S
MARKET
USE IT AND
YOU'LL AGREE!

PLUS PARTICLE AND ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS

54.;

UN

FT.

"*"*"*

lx3
lx4
lx6
lx8
lx12

HI-DENSITY-EXTRUDED
STYRENE FOAM

INSULATING PANELS
_~jJ..

FOIL

@latex

~~S

~~T&G

m

If

1

I

~.

!~I

~..I ~

)~

·".::l.v.'

J.:~

Jl~;l! ,;" "'.

PAGE 6

1

'.

W'

4x8

R3.6

1" 4x8

R7.2

1"

4x8

R5.0

W'
3A"
1"
2"

4x8

R3

2x8

R3.8

2x8

R5.0
R10.0

2x8

$6.95
$11.75
$9.99
·6.88
$4.55
$5.20
$9.95

SHEATHING & MU~TI USE

PRICED PER
LINEAL FOOT

UTILITY WHITE PINE
NO.2 WHITE PINE
NO.1 WHITE PINE
CLEAR WHITE PINE
7Je" ROUGH·SAWED
INLAND RED CEDAR

SELECT RED OAK

.06 .09 •12 .19 .25 .38 .44
.17 .25 .19 .29 .39 .49 .59
N/A N/A .33 .50 .67 .84 1.19
.38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79 2.29 2.79
N/A .23 .23 .42 .54 N/A .90
.79 1.25 1.55 2.39 3.20 4.15 4.95

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N.(;ARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOUR
AnderseI1Winr
-I'()Uarters
1

••

~ .~

1Mi...... ~...

• •

~

Perma-Shiel8Narroline

Windows

IMPORTANT -

WE'VE PRICED All THE WINDOWS
ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLEPANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).
YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

"

•

TRUCKLOAD
PRE-PAY
•
DEAL

1
2

•

ORUETHOOFUSE
DEAL

WA

27 %

-

All UNITS
STOCK,
AND IN
GETOUR
OURBIG
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."

v

OFF LIST

All'.

A...-adersen's

.tV I

PRE-PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
AllOW A·8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT S l/MllE TO Jo.B SITE.

JUST THINK HOW ONE COULD
IMPROVE YOUR HOME!

f

1 if

2..1f1 f,~5~' !2'-9~" t3"1~1 t3'.5t~ .. 3'-9t1
UNITDIM f"9ft
RHG.OPG. 1l10tf 2~2
"6;11" 2·'1o~1.. 3·.2t1
3'-61.' 3"10·Ft
GLASS*
161.~~ -201.·~
24lt'
28 7~
2 7 .~
36 p..
401."1
16
16
16
16
3 16
16
16
:~:~

ffi)

..
I."11).in\1D
II)
....
•

•

,. ,

II)

~~r

'.-.,

2032
.

,

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

5116.94

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN
:

5131.33
512.05

, , .f
~

~

.

-~ ., - ..

2432

2832

3032

3432

5125.29

5131.90

5141.95

5151.05

5148.13
513.80

5159.41
516.27

5169.64
516.57

5140.7i
513.08

> ,'

' ,

~

. , ~-

- t -r~-

,

0)

,
,

'

111

- ~-.-

- t- ~- ,.

' ,

-~

I

•

•-

I

i ~:-

~

CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED
WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
f··4fr
t3·.4t'i
UNITDIM
1

•

1- -~-i

24310

28310

30310

34310

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

5136.12

5146.18

5154.92

5163.90

WAREHOUSE DEAL:

5152.87
513.76

5164.\7
515.61

5173.99
517.47

5\84.07
518.66

SCREEN

r

li

RHG.OPG.
GLASS*
Vent loyout

(]
lH

0
IH

: ,

2:°et

19.1·~
• 4 I

0

, .1

~ ";N=:L.

•.,. 9

p)

~ 7'

I

l'

:~-:r

"I."I"~ID
It)
."
-.-

~~N

.L.l.4.-

m

" 1

.:. ~

~

.

:..'

~.
·~" ~,
· .
,
~• ~ - r

~- r-~

2442

2842

3042

3442

f3 H3 lffiI
·.
··..
,

'
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'

,

I

WHITE
BROWN

'

2042

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

5128.65

5133.95

5143.29

5153.97

5163.77

5173.06

WHITE
BROWN
SCREEN{S)

WAREHOUSE DEAL:

5144.48
512.92

5150.43
514.16

5160.93
515.32

5172.91
516.42

5183.92
518.66

5194.37
519.54

. .-;~

"1."I~cD
Co) CD ....

~~~

1 1 •I
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

, ,

· . ,,
·I .I:

2446

2846

3046

5139.69

5149.61

5160.06

5J56.88
514.78

$168.02
516.12

5179.77
517.21

B

1846

2046

5131.14

~

'.

H3 1B
·.
··, ,,.

.

$147.28
513.62
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HINGED MODELS

:

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

3446

3846

WHITE
BROWN

5169.85

5180.00

5190.96

5190.75
519.03

5202.15
520.45

5214.46
521.22

I

I 1"1
by Andersen

u~\~~~J
-THE BEAUTY OF FRENCH STYLING
WITH SECURITY AND WEATHER TIGHTNESS
W/SCRN & HOWE

• 6' HINGE D
W/SCRN & HOWE
WHITE PRICED

DEAL

$884.37
$1007.39

0

:1

q

t"'1

4:9"

6=0.1

24"

194"

I

'Unobstructed
Gloss Size
Shown In
Inches

EO
···U

C13

C23

5116.14
5\2\.53

5229.53
5242.19

5\30.43
5136.49
59.37

5257.78
5272.00
518.74

GRillES
AVAILABLE
AT EXTRA
COST.
PRICES
SHOWN ARE
PER UNIT,
EXTENSION
JAMBS EXTRA.

C235 CW235

C135 CW135

CN235

5127.45
5134.31

5137.32
5148.65

5226.12
5229.54

5250.63
5264.34

5269.80
5291.92

5143.14
5150.84
510.47

5154.82
5166.95
511.85

5253.94
5257.9'3
520.10

$28l.48
5296.87
520.94

$303.01
5327.84
523.70

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE
BROWN
SCREEN{S)

00

1IIIIiII

• 6' GLIDER WAREHOUSE

.-4:0 1.

'-

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

...

s

1S.J..

:.I~ '~.>
0 0 OJ DOEIJ
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I

r fj r""'''
t-19rl ~ "'89~"

WAREHOUSE DEAL:

1842

SCREEN

t2:4 if
F4.....

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

' , '
~-~.~
'

...

Windows

Perma-ShieltfCasement

r -.-

I

CIRCLE TOPS

BOX BAYS

IE B IffiHffiJ
.,

:

"1."I·~I~
,

B E8 E!3 H:J
, ,
,-

TRUCKLOAD
DEAL

"

"

"

..

'"

I

WHITE
BROWN
SCREENISI

I

"

,",

'",

"

CW24

C34

5155.44
5168.25

5272.82
5287.88

5305.10
5330.11

5389.29
5410.50

5174.58
$188.91
$12.57

5306.39
5323.31
522,90

5342.64
5370.74
525.14

$437.20
$461.02
522.90

CW14

5138.39
5144.64
5155.41
5162.44
511.45

WAREHOUSE DEAL:

. :ISEE

ONE OF THE STATE'S LARGEST
STOCKS'OF ANDERSEN PRODUCTS

$787.46
$896.99

CHELSEA LUMBER HAS FEATURED

rnEIJEITI
'

C24

C14

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE
BROWN

MANY
OTHER
SIZES
AND
COMBINATIONS
AVAILABLE.

-AT CHELSEA LUMBERt

ANDERSEN-

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARSI
PAGE 7

POLE BUILDINGS

-SELLS MORE POLE BUILDINGS

,

THAN ANY OTHER LUMBER DEALER
IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN-COME
SEEWHY!

COSTSAVER

MATERIALS
ONLY PKGS.

BARN
(SLIDINGDOORSIZEIS
..
S~~UN~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SIZE
WIDTH FIRST)
STEELROOF
20'x24' THE RANCHER
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
10 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

24'x32' THE OAKWOOD
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

24'x32' THE ARROYO
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

24'xAO' THE MESA
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE LARIAT
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

28'x40' THE PLAiNSMAN
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

$2375
$2590
$2795
$3025
$3110

DELUXE
MATERIALS-ONLY
PACKAGES

DELUXE

ERECTED
PACKAGES

STEELROOF

SHINGLE ROOF

STEEL ROOF

SHINGLE ROOF

$2295

$2240
$2930
$3185
$3360
$3635
$3695

$3165
$4335
$4595
$4930

$3260
$4425

$3335
$3555
$3830
$3930

30'x48' THE FRONTIER
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE ASPEN
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

$3625
$3770
$4005

$4630
$4695

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

40'x64' THE OSAGE
14 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

$7110

$8630

$4455
$4550
$4890
$7080
$6580 $9100 $9430
$8295· $11,480 $11,890
EXTRAlONG lENGTHS

.40 PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
IN 2x4's THROUGH 2x12's CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY #1 GRADE. THIS EXCEPTIONAL
LUMBER IS SMALL KNOTTED TO TOTALLY CLEAR. COMPARE ANYWHERE IN MICHIGANI

8'
$2.29
2x4
$3.39
2x6
$4.57
2x8
2xlO 4.98
2x12 7.35
4x4
4x6
6x6
2x6
T &G
PAGE 8

18'

COMPARE!!!
WITH THE "COST-SAVER"

-

-PRESSURE·TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &
HEADERS
-2-COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL
ROOF & SIDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE·BUlLT TRUSSES 48" O.C.

GET All THE ABOVE PLUS:

10 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

12 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

* PERMITS/FEESBY OWNER *

WITH THE "DELUXE" -

30'x40' THE CORRAL
30'x40' THE MESQUITE

ONLY
AT
CHELSEA
LUMBER

6x6s~~T~EJ~~T~~~

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WILOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF
GABLE
-STA Y ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7/16" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
-ADD $4.00 PER RUNNING FOOT TO
MATERIALS PACKAGES
.ADD $6.00 PER RUNNING FOOT TO
ERECTED PACKAGES

WE FIGURE YOU WANT VALUE IN YOUR
POlE·BARN PACKAGES SO THAT'S THE
WAY WE PUT 'EM TOGETHER!
APPlES·TO·APPlES· NOBODY BEATS
CHELSEA LUMBER IN POLE BUILDINGS.

COMPARE WITH CARE!
22'

24'

26'

28'

$42.50 $47.39 $53.79 $62.9

20'
1x 4

1x 6

$1.19 $1.49 $1.79 $1.98 $2.39
$2.19 $2.73 $3.49 $3.79 $4.70

FIND US % MILE NORTH OF 1-94
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA

~

!

TURN
OFF M·52
lMAIN ST.)
AT tHE BIG FLAG

15

Cordless
88
: high torque
I, screwdriver P~~:~~~e

Reversible
1/2-in. drill
with handle

4892

73-

3-in. belt
sander
with case

Special
Purchase

11602

---::i"'~I-0 ~
••
~

____________

-:-

25478

Router table
and bit box

I~'"'~~''h'''

1/4 sheet
finishing
--.-J sander

3594

124

Scroll saw
11
with extra
blades
Special
Purchase

777]

71f4-in.
circular
saw

Se~rs Best
reciprocating saw Purchase
Special

119

8-in.
88
bench top
table saw p~~:~~~le

379

81
10-in.
cast iron
Special
t abl e saw Purchase
17685

5·HP.

44771

20-gal.
compressor

..

---------------------~-----------

-

--

TOOLS THAT GET THE JOB DONE!
~
45244

~

'_

-"

i

3-pc.
socket
rack set

827

Special
Purchase

19

Craftsm~n
98
screwdriver
Special
18-pc. set Purchase

23

2-pc.
48
arc joint
Special
I· set Purchase
pier
65337

___

\

1
65
20-in.
2

,

r":
,

\

29

50-pc.
88 41:pc.1f4-in'3388
screwdriver
drive super
& bit set
p~~~~~a~e tool set
p~~~~~a;e

3-drawer
mechanic's
tool chest

4898

tool box

r. -

2288

~

Special
Purchase

,

8893

GREAT FOR HOME & AUTO REPAIRS

Craftsman 110-pc. mechanic's tool set
.3 quick-release ratchets
• Standard & metric sockets
• Combination wrenches
"II any Craftsman hand 1001ever
fails 10 give complele satisfaction.
return it lor Iree replacement.

Special Purchase
~..:..:..:.:;:.;
:..._..:...;_

L-

ORGANIZE YOUR TOOLS
WITH CRAnSMAN# 1 IN TOOL STORAGEI

Sears
tin
snips

9·DRAWER COMBO

98

188

Our best seiling homeowner's
combination' Sport style graphICS and over 30% more storage
than the 6-drawer combmatlon.
6-drawer chest
. 94.98
3-drawer cabinet
104.98

65817

Handy slorage
lor accessories

~

~

i ,~

,1

~
~

"

"

-,1
f

t,
t

}

INCLUDES DELUXE
WALL CONTROL
I

~~¥.
,..

"':'t

f

!
\'

,~::j
~~

Exclusive
smart
receiversel securily
code from
IrGnsmiller

-

Work light switch keeps light on
as long as you want. Vacation
switch keeps garage secure
while you're away.

--------------------------11.--.

INCLUDES ACCESSORIES
From sawdust to sludge,
this 2.5-HP 16-gal vac
has great pick-up!
4-1

1

88
88

Price good until March 17

.

INCLUDES 2 TRANSMITTERS
Our best selling 1/2-HP
garage door opener
just got better!

Special Purchase

DON'T MISS THIS VALUE-A 840 SAVINGSI
FACTORY PRICE
REDUCTION

1571

,

Polyethylene
1.3-gal.
sprayer

138•

8148

'When used with optional light control receivers, sold separately.

1987

,~S
--~~~

Your

Broadcast Choice
or drop
87
spreader
Ea.

19

/

79762

,I

~

•
..

8
21

Reg. $259.96
Good until March 31

,

10 X 9-11. High
Gambrel lawn
bUilding

• Handy interior sliding
doors for easy access
• High roof design lets you
i . stand tall!
,~ • Warranted for 5-years·
•

... ..r'- f.'

_

Exlenor base dImensIons rounded II
Ihe nearest IDOl
'Limited warranly lor years specII,d.
See slore lor delalls

HURRY IN FOR GADGETS GALORE!
a77~_
~

"

r

,..-.

You'll find time-saving
kitchen utensils like basters, brushes, wooden tools.
magnets and more! Special
purchase, while quantities
last Now In housewares.
43991

l'~

.;'\~.

y'

",,'

MORE GREAT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!
MODEL

BTU

79075

7.500 9.0

79128

12,000 9.0

79183

EER SPECIAL PRICE

18,000 9.2

1299*
8399*
$499*

'~AI
.../1

Room-size air conditioner

."",' I

--

!

S199

~l~
,~

·Speclal Purchase

13991

• Efficient 4,950 BTU, 8.0 EER Unit
tits easily into most windows
• 2-way directional air flow

Kitchen

assortment
Your chOiceI

82

Easy-clean metal

bakeware

Great selectlonl

81

Available In most Sears stores

BRING OUTDOOR CooKIN' INSIDE
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

..

\

'

/

AUTOMATIC SHUT-OFF
FOR WoRRY·FREE IRONING

II

,/
/

15303

8 leg Galvalume
gym set

-<
l.\\tAT

v

19998
Special Purchase

Truly a grcdt buy' ~caturcs 2 sWlnqs.
trapeze, glide fide and more Limited
lifetime warranty"
·See store lor details

Kenmore 32,000 BTU
gas grill

'149

48370
~
(Mfr #EIGll

"

Sears best! Kenmore ~
steam/dry/spray iron

3374

Vanable stearn for most fabric types
Large reservoir allows for longer
steam Silverstone' sole plate

a

1

-

-

-

--

-----------------------------------------...

SEARS Brand The brands you want

8f PAGES -

~entral®at the store you trust

°h great values
applIances
DON'T orne electronIcs

on orne
and h

MISS THEM! I

l..

~

EJl!€. '

Kenmflre
',.' -,
Hoouer',
-

_BIACK&DECKER~"

~

:,t;3iesel!
.

,

28701

.

,

Kenmope~

SELf-CLEANING LINT' FILTER PLUS
3 WATER TEMPS-3 WATER.LEVELS

.

8-CYCLE DRYER FEATURES AN
EASY-LOADER DOOR-NONE LARGER!.

THE LARGEST USABLE WASHING CAPACITY!
EXTRA-CAP. WASHER

39

I

SAVE $78 ON PAIR

87 S20

Through March 10
White Color exira

PER
MONTH" PAIR
FOR
THE 5699.74
ON SEARSCHARGE

We're Passing The Savings On To You'

2 987
EXTRA-CAP. DRYER

I

12101
IMlr Itt AJ'\Ol)1

LARGE CAPACITY PAIR
WASHER

While

.Your actual monlhlv paymenl C,1n vary dependlllCj upon your Jccounl hal.lnCr
Deliverv not IOcluded 10 ~elllnQ prtce~ 01 mo~t home .lppliancr~

Through March 10
Color exira Gas dryer prICed higher
Dryer connectors exira

Each of these advertised items i readily available for sale as advertised.

S279

While

OAYER

S239

Dryer conncclol\

ell' I

98-1

..
--

-

"---------------------------------------.

~----

-

-

SEARS Brand

t:::entral®
.

~,

~.

Kenmore",
I

•

.

."

•

'1;'

,,

~ I

•

LIl':; ~,~~';""1\;'Vk.l""cl.'~
,,;;,-

·~7~.jljO

.~.

...

B PAGES

o ~ great values

an~ home apPlIances

DON'T orne electron res
"MISS THEM!

-

J.~~~';'~~~

I

a

,

." HoeNer

"

The brands you want
at the store you trust
,0

-

H

"'$£

~,..;..,£

....

""~"'*

28701

.1
Kenmope~

SELF-CLEANING LINT FILTER PLUS
3 WATER TEMPS-:-3 WATER LEVELS
8-CYCLE DRYER FEATURES AN
EASY-LOADER DOOR-NONE LARGER!

THE LARGEST USABLE WASHING CAPACITY!
EXTRA-CAP. WASHER

3

I

SAVE $78 ON PAIR

87
S20
9

Through March 10
White Color extra

PER
MONTH" PAIR
FOR
THE S699.74
ON SEARSCHARGE

We're Passing The Savings On To You'

2 987
EXTRA-CAP. DRYER

I

12101
tMlr
#LA340(1)

LARGE CAPACITY PAIR
WASHER

While

·Your actual monlhly payment Cdn vary dependlRg upon your ,Iccounl h,ll.lnee
Oehvery not lReluded IR ~elhng prices 01 mo~l home apphancr~

Through March 10
Color extra Gas dryer priced higher
Dryer connectors extra

Each of these advertised items i readily available for sale as advertised.

S279

While

DRYER

S239

Dryer LOnncetor~ C_lr I

98·'

&

Only Sears has the largest
~entra'®(J:selection of vacs in Americal

SEARSBran"

'v

THE BRANDS YOU WANT
AT THE ~TORE YOU TRUST'

·A· -'

'l~/I
Wl\lr poo

."

~.

. 7.5 AMP UPRIGHT VACUUM

3.9 PEAK H.P. CANISTER VAC

,

I

,...,.,1/111.

'

,~enrnOl'e

ACTIVE EDGE-CLEANING

5.0 AMP
UPRIGHT
VACUUM

Kenmope"/

9987

-~:.
1

28813
(Mfr #53431)

'---

•-~\
'\

"",

.. -

I

39275

I

(.~----- -

,Kef

.rno

f ~-

-- 1\

,
I

~_

'§

..l5,

....

..._-""

fit

'~.,!i

8987 t

3.1 PEAK H.P.
CANISTER
VACUUM

I

.........

-'- .~.--

•
..
'

GREAT

/1' IllO

-

..

I

SPECIA~

YOUR

I SINGER I

19917
1J331
(Mfr #6217)

We re Passing The Savings On To You'

87

CHOICE
SAVE
$20

~~"

•

~
~

I,{ ~
'~J

-

....

EA
o~

Through March 31
Vae Bags. pkg 01 15 only

100-1

::-:.~

\~
3.5 PEAK H.P.
CANISTER
VACUUM

I

997

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

NO WATER!
DRY CARPET
CLEANER

1998•

MUlTI-STITCH
SEWING
MACHINE

S229

Buy it Today and Make
No Payment Until September
Kenmore . - Hoc:Ner

.....

Whirl

ul

_
'-~
• IJ-4 -.
:.Wi
~

..

~

~~
I

;.t,

flffi.... ~:.:Iia I
~&~jl

.. .1.fJl

~

~

3105~1
(Mfr #ED20PKXWj

36551

119981

25.2 CU. FT.*
GLASS SHELVED
REFRIGERATOR

Through

White. Color extra.

March17

20.0 CU. FT.*
GLASS SHElVED
REFRIGERATOR

89981
Th

h

Ma~~gI7

White. Color extra

. EUREKA

•

No monthly payments until
Sept. 1990 on Sears Deferred Credit Plan. There
will be a finance charge for
the deferral period.

BlACK &DECKER

sissell

15.6 CU. FT.* ADJ .
SHELVED REFRIGERATOR
We're Passing The Savings On To You!

548
8!~~TBX16DM)
Sl&
PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE

White. Color extra. 'total capacity.

34441 (Mfr #TFX24PL)

81<11..

__

(Mfr #ET20PKXW)

'711 ft87

19.9 CU. FT.*
GLASS SHELVED
REFRIGERATOR

'Ata

~~~~glh7

White. Color extra

I

~~~I

~~;-J,-,1.r,
Ig .. •

,

L 111-"- .
.18.0 CU. FT.'
46817
REFRIGERATOR

...

23,6 CU. FT, * ICE/
WATER THRU DOOR

62BOl

We're Passing The Savings On To You!

87
1088

ADJ. SHELVES
White.

IKenmore

L :--.
":

9~~..

60001

Kenmorel

.

.

Through March 10

~~

ill

PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

l
.\

!'iiJw,~

•

10501

20501

~

9.5 CU. R.*

SPACE·SAVER
REFRIGERATOR
White.

'279

UPRIGHT
OR CHEST
FREEZER

YOUR CHOICE

$199

-'"
AYour actual monthly payment can vary dependlRg on your account
balance. SearsCharge PLUS is available on most major purchases
totaling $700 or more.

..

ALL-FROSTLESS CONVENIENCE

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

11 F-1

Only Sears has ALL Ihe lalesl
t::en,ra'®a:
innovalions in cookingl

SEA/FRS Brand
,
.

THE BRANDS YOU.WANT AT
THE ST~.RE YOU 1;RUST
,

:
'.

".' . .....

.,~ .." .

Ke"nfTlore

~

IKenmore'l

87

~

~,

~

'~I

650 WATT MID-SIZE MICROWAVE OVEN
w,'" Pm",

Th'

'""g-

SAVE
$20

S10

YOUR CHOICEI 3D-IN.
89229

ELECTRIC

PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE

SAVE
$66

~Your actual monthly payment can vary
depending on your account balance

We're Passing The Savings On To You

87
488
Through March 10

Through April 28

500-WATT
COMPACT
MICROWAVE

87

..

73

500-WATT
AUTO DEFROST
COMPACT OVEN

S139

1184189cart

12H-l

9957

1

8""

\.t

/

500-WATT
COMPACT
MICROWAVE

-----------.".--- ...,... ...
,

99

87

AUTO-DEFROST
MICROWAVE
WITH BROWNER

19987
Each of these advertised

: . t~J.:··~~'-,':r<~\fJ
..

. -,':..

..

..

60091 61091

91491

3D-IN. GAS
OR ElECTRIC
RANGE

3D-IN.
ELECTRIC
RANGE. CLOCK

S269

Through March 31

Your Choice

61291

63591

(Mfr #~jO·3649)

3D-IN.
PILOT-FREE
GAS RANGE

3D-IN.
PILOT·FREE
GAS RANGE

"83'5;]" Slt77 S512:.':~'h

Items is readily available for sale as advertised.

11

Continuous cleaning oven

Our exclusive brand Kenmore
America's # 1 appliance name

Reffects the combmed
market shares of 11
different arotluct hoes

73591

14795

ULTRA LlFP" TUB & DOOR LINER·

24-IN. BUILT-IN* DISHWASHER WITH CHINA-WASH

ELECTRIC OR GAS RANGE

We're Passing The Savings On To You!

We're Passing The Savings On To Youl

GAS

87
858

SAVE

$80

$58

Through March 10

S12

87

SAVE

*Installatlon extra

·ULTRA·lIFE·· tub & door Imer warranted for
10 full years. See store for details.
·Your actual monthly payment can vary
dependmg on your account balance.

Through March 17

IKenmorel

IKenmorel

IKenmorel

IKenOlorel
:~~c

,--------J

I

<'01

....J(~
f'"

__

~

_

••••

: ...

v

' ....

-..

_

•
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43468

24-1N. ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING
WALL OVEN

S817

3D-IN.
ELECTRIC
COOKTOP

S188

~enmorel

'IM
• I

..~~i,
til,:,"

40389

1423

"",-:",:,.-.,"

..

R02-1l' • ~•• -~-- _...
(Mlrs. #JSS26JWH)

30-IN. ELEC
SlIDEIN RANGE

•••

.

PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE

,·.f

I

,

~

13385

3D-IN. HOOD
QUIET WITH
WORKlIGHT

S137

118795

.

52098

CONVENIENT
TRASH
COMPACTOR

S248

15091

24-IN. BUILT -IN·
DISHWASHER
2-LEVEL ACTION

1(Mfrs.

#GSD1 tOOL)

I

J

15405

24-IN. BUILT-IN·
DISHWASHER
3-LEVEL ACTION

24-IN. BUILT-IN·
DISHWASHERPOTSCRUBBER'''-

S217 28987 44887

*Installatlon extra

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

Through March 17

13K·l

"o.~, Try and find a beUer selection
s"","",fa of brand name oUice equipmentl
0"'(.1.

,
t

,

IBM PC/Xl COMPATIBLE
PC INCLUDES MONITOR
AND PRINTER

S20

,
,

j!

j

,

... ..... ..--t

-3250t
1M! HBM7650,

PER MONTH'
ON SEARSCHARGE PLUS
32300

949

30

•

.,.
,

¥_

_~l'.:'
y

'.

-

4r ..

l

.-

SAVE $40 WHEN YOU BUY
THE COMPLETE OUTFIT

10·D1G1T MINI DESKTOP
PRINTING CALCULATOR

9 PIN DOT MATRIX NEAR
LETTER QUALITY PRINTER

2987

179&&

"

OU to hod 40
We cllal Ieoge YI tor lesS!
character dlsP av

---,

'r~53512

"'/LASER
11111

PERSONAL COPY MACHINE,
100-SHEET CASSETTE

I

~

84999

50,000 WORD SPELL
CORRECT TYPEWRITER

199&7

59805 toner
cartridge. 86 22

32664
IMlr

p80 2238 10\

WORD PROCESSOR
WITH 15 LINE X
91 CHARACTER DISPLAY

S15

PER MONTH'
ON SEARSCHARGE

44
499

--

,

---- ---

-

-

---- -----

~A"'T

SAVE $10 QUALITY FULL
RANGE CORDLESS PHONE
FREE WITH PURCHASEONE WEEK ONLY'

SPREAD SHEET
SOFTWARE

For Brolher WP 75
Word Processor
1 hruuul

',.

• ~-,

I

._~-- - L.

S59 VAlUr
GOOl,

•
~r'

Personal Organizer II
Soflware Includes
• Monthly Budgetmg
• Telephone Address
Olleclory
• Checkbook Balancmg
• Sales AnalysIs
PLUS you can create
your own

I'

54058

__

I
J

,~
...J

:G

24072
IMlr
#4200)

If§i!EJ!/~

ICODE-A-PHO~

. II
•

Through March 31

j~

I

53930

6999

GREAT

b9036
(Mlr
#
?760)

,
53003

"?II! m'hnn:Z! mm ~

~
.,_.
~
- ,~..•f.',.,',.,
t,.,.
If"'"

I

I t-L""""\I
_____

4,'.1.','.',
'I \
, •...L-I

-mlWew.&:!J;S<
DIGITAL ANNOUNCE, BEEPER·
LESS REMOTE ANSWERER

14M-1

\ ..

'=-

FULL LINE CORRECTION
ElECTRONIC TYPEWRITER

11877

Great name brands PLUS
no payments until September
Technics '

I

!-\I'

,"

42046

•

!

~ I.

40461/41/71

CABLE COMPATIBLE COLOR
TV, OFF-TIMER, REMOTE

22997

CATCH ALL THE BIG GAME ACTION ON THIS GIANT
SCREEN TV WITH SURROUND SOUND

ON-SCREEN DISPLAY TV 119
VHF/UHF/CABLE CHANNELS
CLOSEOUT!
Quanlltles
limited

28888

LXI
\

54462

I

PANASONIC

MAGNAVOX,"

IT ALMOST SOUNDS LIKE
YOU'RE THERE!

,

_~.Iii
•

PIONEER ® SHARP

No payments until
Sept. 1990 on Sears
Deferred Credit Plan.
There will be a finance
charge during the deferral period.

r
'

!

-

TV, 140 VHF/UHF/CABLE
CHANNELS, OFF-TIMER

MTS STEREO TV, RCA TV/VCR
REMOTE, ON-SCREEN MENU

39980

55117

,
I

Good Through Mar. 24

Good Through Mar 10

tt ~

1

,.
I,

I

~~:f.~

_ ...~, ";-"":;":J.~,~»,
~.

l"

'-

-~
._.

pO

~

:.~

......

.

MT STEREO CONSOLE
TV, ON-SCREEN MENU,

CD PLAYER, WITH LED
DISPLAY, MUSIC SEARCH

59974

9997

Good Through Mar. 17

97609 (Mfr

I

ONLY

HCDP470)

CD PLAYER, 20 TRACK
PROGRAM, REMOTE

......

~"'" ~

- -::,.

,

11187

842

HURRY IN!

I

PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

MANUFACTURER'S COST REDUCTION

110 WAT STEREO RA K, CD
PLAYER, DUAL CASSETTE

718!?,~
~",,"l'

External lree-standlng
14112-ln. high surround
sound speakers are included with this TVI

...£lata .....

" ...........

$300 LESS
Will be $2300 on Mar. 25

_.n

.....

S1999
Good Through Mar. 24

VIiIllIIIe ...... uIe.:M .•• ertald.

·..

,

I

i

i

Technics
.

..
~--

PIONEER ®

.

'"

SHARP
..
~

MAGr'JAVOX . PANASONIC'

.

All FOR

817
HURRY' Only while
quantities last'

PER MONTH·
ON SEARSCHARGE PLUS

79995

·Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your
account balance SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most
maJor purchases totallnQ S700 or more

VCR WITH ON-SCREEN PROGRAMMING FROM REMOTE

23878

Good Throu h Mar 31

Each of these advertised items are readily available for sale as advertised.
Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back
(elSears. Roebuck and Co. 1990

,6R·1

1

Pr nlN' 11 ~J <; ,\

MerchandIse in this circular available at most larger
Sears stores. Unless qualified, all prices are Sears
everyday regular prices. A special purchase. though not
reduced IS an exceptional value. Unless otherwise speci·
fled, delivery charges not Included in selling prices of
merchandise. Installation available on many products.
See store for details.
;> (l() RD,;>A

OOWOOfl

OOl HI('

011 lAC' OAl 1Be

'41 1B,

, All 0,

We do our best to have adequate stock of adverllsed
Items to meet demand. Due to circumstances beyond our
control. on occasion. out of stocks occur. When this
happens, Sears will, at its option, substitute an equal or
better item at the advertised price or provide a "rain.
check". Excludes limited oners.
CredIt charges shown not applicable to Discover card.
;>0\ 1OC' ;>41101'

341 me

1AI 1BC 40L '8,

')11 I BC 6411 BC' AOI 1Be

S!EAIRl~
Your money:') WOI if;
dOC!

a whole lot

mO(I'
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END
SALADS
PIZZA
Serves

Little Bambino ..............

Cheese

1

2.56

3

6.59

Garbage
Can

Italian Salad

Extra
Cheese

4.10

Antipasto Salad

Bake

Italian Delight! Fancy colored noodles copped with Green Ptppers, Onions, Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Parmesan Cheese and Italian Dressing.

Greek Salad

per plZZ3

PIZZ.1

.65

2-3 7.15

12.40 1.35

.90

4-5 8.50

14.80 2.00

1.10

9.75

2-3 5.75

15.66 2.00

4-6 9.35

3.22

Shrimp Salad
'

.

N~\\ •

3.56

4.76

8.51

4.76

8.51

5.24

9.52

Lettuce, Shrimp, Cheese, Tomacoes,Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Mushrooms, and Onions.

Chef Salad

3.22

4.76

8.51

Turkey, Ham, Cheese, Lettuce, Tomacoes, Cucumbers & Ranch Dressing.

Bambino Bread (Sauce included) ••.••••.••••••••.••••••••

.65

.90

3.22

Pasta Salad

2.26

Bakedfresh and burrered,then coppedwith a blend of Imported Romano Cheeseand a touch of garlic.

Deepdish Heaven.

B'~ S·leITIan ..................

8.51

Lettuce, Tomatoes,Onions, Black Olives,Beets,Hot Peppers,FetaCheeseand Greek Dressing.

Pizza that made us famous!

S·leITlaD ......................

4.76

.30

on the scone hearth.

Original Round Lg ...........

3.22

.50

The "Perfect Pizza" for two!

Ori§inal Round Med..........

6.49

.30

9.40 1.00

2

3.75

.50

5.45

Original Round Small ........

2.74

Large

Lettuce, Ham, Salami, Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,
Onions and Mozzarella Cheese.

per

J Lirrle bundles of joy, one price.

Medium

Lettuce,Tomatoes,Cucumbers,GreenPeppers,Mushrooms,Onions,MozzareJla
CheeseandItalianDressing.

The one and only!

Bambino Triplets .............

Small

1.10

Pe ect for the large family.

SUBS

GARBAGE CAN: Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Onions, Green Peppers, Italian Sau~ge,

Super Italian Submarine

Ham, Black Olives, Ground Beef

3.56

Ham, Salami & Cheese on an Italian Bun, Lettuce, Tomacoes, Onions,
and our own Special Dres."ing.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS: Anchovies, Shrimp, Tomaco Slices, Green Olives,
Turkey, Pineapple, BroccolJ, Cauliflower, Salami, Hot Pepper Rings, Bacon.

Meatball Submarine

3.22

Meatballs and Spagherri Sauce topped with MozzareJla Cheese and oven-baked.

Vegetarian Sub

PASTA

Full

Oven Baked

Order

Half
Order

5.25
6.00

3.50
3.75

.58

.34

Mostaccioli, or Spaghetti.
Lasagna, Ravioli, or Veal Parmesan
Add Meatballs or Mushrooms.

3.22

Cheese,Lettuce, Tomatoes,Mushrooms,GreenPeppers,Black Olives,Onions and ItalianDressing.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

We nuke our \,wce fresh every day! All p.ht.l orden
.Itld ()\'(:n-b.1ked, indude\ Bambino Bread

,Ill'

copped with

1110/

/,lrell.1 chee.\e

N~"

Pizza Sub

3.56

Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, Ground Beef, Green Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms,
Pizza Sauce & Mozzarella Cheese.
NP,l;

Turkey Sub De-Lite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.56
Turkey, Lettuce, & Tomacoes on a Whole Wheat Bun. Mustard or Mayo on request.

Steak and Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.56
A perfect combination
with melted cheese.

of tender Steak slices, sauteed Mushrooms and Onions

3 & 5 it Party Subs Available.

--------------------

~ .a.~.

BAMBINO BREAD

Baked fresh & buttered, then copped with a blend of
Imported Romano Cheese and a couch of garlic.

------------------.

PASTA DISH

Hot Food for a Cold Day!

We make our sauce fresh every day! AlJ pasta orders are
copped with mozzarelJa cheese and oven-baked, includes

Bambino Bread

99
No Limit

------------------

."

~~/

I
I
I
I

I
I

221
No Limit

------------------

JI
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he Location Nearest You.
*ANN ARBOR (5th & Washington)
BIRMINGHAM (1998 Southfield, 14 Mile & Southfield)
CANTON (5912 Sheldon Rd. in Harvard Square)
DEARBORN (5724 Telegraph at Ford Road)
FARMINGTON HILLS (35488 Grand River at Drake)
**FARMINGTON HILLS (30705 12 Mile Rd., E. of Orchard
GARDEN CITY (28412 Ford Rd. at Harrison)
LATHRUP VILLAGE (27140Evergreen,N. of 11 Mile)
LIVONIA (37112 6 Mile, in Laural Commons)
LIVONIA (29209 Plymouth Rd., E. of Middlebelt)
NORTHVILLE (21520 Novi Rd., N. of 8 Mile)
NOVI (39711 Grand River at Haggeny)
OAK PARK (15401 West

9

Mile, E. of Greenfield)

PLYMOUTH (521 Ann Arbor Rd. in Riverbank Square)
REDFORD (26137 Six Mile Rd.)
ROYAL OAK (714 14 Mile Rd., E. of Rochester)
*SOUTHFIELD (23926 W. 9 Mile, E. of Telegraph)
SOUTHFIELD (28803 Nonhwestern Hwy. S. of 12 Mile)
SOUTHFIELD (25857 Lahser, S. of 100 Mile)
SOUTHFIELD (12 Mile, W. of Greenfield
TROY (3065 Crooks, N. of Big Beaver)
*TROY (4054 Rochester Rd. at Wattles)
WESTLAND (8303 N. Wayne: Rd., S. of Joy)

Lake Rd.)

665-7877
433-0800
453-4500
277-3888
471-3733
471-3255
522-5655
569-8200
464-1130
522-7174
348-8550
474-9777
968-4333
459-2930
531-2177
588-3888
354-0070
357-2277
357-3420
557-8130
649-8666
524-3630
422-0400

NOVI
39711 Grand River
474~9777

NORTHVILLE
21520 Novi Road
348~8550

BLOOMFIELD HILLS (2424 Franklin Rd., N. of Square Lake Rd.)
AUBURN HILLS (3025 Walron Blvd., W. of Squirrel Rd.)
LAKE ORION (193 N. Park Bvld.)
ROCHESTER HILLS (1322 Walron, W. of Livernois)
STERLING HEIGHTS (2739 E. 14 Mile Rd., E. of Dequindre)
**LIVONIA (33523 8 Mile Rd., W. of Farmington)
LIVONIA (30975 Five Mile at Merriman)

:~Dine-in Available

_
_
_
_

_

333-3344
377-0440
693-3090
652-9300
795-9505
471-6070
261-7420

::-::-LittleBambino Locations
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LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS
FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS
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"Welcome to the Savings
.
With the NorthvillelNovi Clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
.... so get out your scissors and Enjoy!"
Subscription to
Northville Record

o

0 Novi

News

Now only '12 for 52 issues
Mail to: Sliger/Livingston Pub!. 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116
New SUbscriplions Only Please

..
"

., .

cd

2 lor t Spetial
Bring this when buying any size serving of Colombo
frozen yogurt and get a second of equal or lesser
value free. Coupon redeemable only at:

COLONY YOGURT

119 E. Dunlap • Northville

FROZEN IDGURT
this offer good w/coupon
only. Expires April 14

(Limit 1 per customer. Not valid with any other promotion. Not redeemable for cash.)

LASER FOOT SURGERY
A new Swgical Tool. No X-Radiation. Pcr{ctUy
Safe.ProvenSuccessCul ForTreatment {)(:
• Ingrown Nails • Fungus Nails
• Scars • Growths
• Warts (I lands &: Feet) • Plantar Corns

SENIOR CITIZENS
We Will Accept in full Your Medicare
And Co-Insurance For All Covered
Benefils. Medicare assignment Accepted,
Deductible Excluded. No Out-Of·Pocket
Expense For Covered Benefits .

\ :1

COLONY YOGURT

119 E. Dunlap· Northville· 347-4557

featurins
next to

Arbor Druss

TrY our gourmet treats!
• Banana Split

LITE ·
NONAATFROZENYOGURT

-Northville-

."

DO YOU HAVE
~

II/.

• Crepe's
Frozen Banana
• Yogurt Pies

Dr. Kenneth Poss, D.P.M.
FOOT SPECIAUST

Physician &. Surgeon Of The Foot &. Ankle

• OrthOpedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Qrculation And Nerve
Proolems • Sports Related Injuries • Sports Medicine.
Cllildren's In-Toe & Out-Toe Problems • Corns, Calluses, Flat
? Feet· Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain • Diabetic Foot Care.
•
Hammertoes • Warts (Hands & Feet) • Housecalls

~FOOT
PROBLEMS

A TTENTION EMPLOYEES:

You and your feet have
nothing to fear ...We cater
to cowards.

NOVIINORTHVILLE
AREA

Member of Many Preferred PrOVIder Organizations

(PPO) & Selectcare

NOVI HEALTH CENTER
41630 W. TEN MILE ROAD
At Meadowbrook in Farmer Jack Center
Next To Silverman's Restaurant
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TIE SHIPPII& STATIOI

!

136N. center

Northville

347-1005

(-"---\VI!:! Ii:9,:30; serr

, '

~~

My Shipping or Gift Wrapping Charges

Expires 4-11-90

Umit one coupon per person
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Restaurant

108 E. Main Northville 349·0522
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Genittils

j

, I

•
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TUANK YOU!

For Choosing us your #1 SOUP and SANDWICH
restaurant

Buy Any Whole Luncheon Sandwich and
GET A Bowl of Soup FREE
With Coupon

It's our way of saying thanks

Expires 4-14-90
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EASTER BASKETS
SHIPPED WITH T.L.C.
Custom Gift Wrapping Too!

UI>8/1i'cdcral R'\l)rcss tGJfi Wrap el\loviug lloxcs
I)ucldng Supplles tCostonl Puclwgiug t PllUUpt Service
Paddng avn.llablc dlrccUy behInd

tJlC SlOl'C

THE SHIPPING STATION
136 N. Center - Northvill~ - 347-1005

GeO)-tt-·
)S
~-k

Gift Shop
& Restaurant
108 E. Main Northville 349-0522

~I

""/,
f

EASTER TREE
Decorated with 8 ornaments

l;t-<~yt)....
~,

with

coupon

reg. '29.95

Shipping available

coupon expires 4114/90

_

c

•
NORTI-IVILLE'S NEWEST
AND MOST COf'vlPLETE
GIFT 51-lOP

VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectables

NORTHVILLE
T-SHIRTS

$2.00 OFF
thru 3-31-90

with coupon

219 HUnON

. ,.-

(cxcludcs

sWC(Jlsllills)

NORTHVILLE

347..6200

.
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Buy one Sandwich or Salad and any 2
Drinks at regular price, and get second
Sandwich or Salad of equal or lesser
value for
j
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WNCII AND DINNER

~j.':il\ $~ 49
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DEUCIOUS .......
CORNED
~-BEEFAND
CABBAGE

I.', ( . '

,

No daily specials
Mar. 8 - April 12
Present coupon before
ordering
,

1
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VALENTES
"Gifts and Collectables"

featuring

"Northville Sllirts"

along with all your favorite collectables
Prccious Momcnts - LJauro'
Swarovski Crystal - KrystonlR . Silver Deer
Sandicast - Lilli Put Lanes
Dlsncy - Pcwln - Mcmories of Yeslcruay
Lowell Davis - Jan Ilagara
Middleton Dolls· Good Kruger Dolls
Platcs by Hockwcll. David Winlcr COllages. Ilummel.
Deparlmenl
5G. Emmell Kelly .Jr. & M<iIlY More.

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!

SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS
-SANDWICHES
Beer

Cocktails
Wine
NOVITOWN
CENTER

MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE
-2 Sandwiches
-2 Softdrinks
-2 Sides
-2 Movie Tickets at
General Cmema

(Grand River Side)

By General Cinema

348-8234

s

Famous

I
---'I
IMANCU~~ S I #1

JERRYS

I

BEN Be

•..

-

ICE CREAM I
stt.'lIE
40°

Premium Quality

II BANANAS

$259 ,r;E~~lT:LES
M.&~~
290
Premium

I
I

I",.. •

coupon good March 29 • April 4

I

"Our Customers know the difference"

I

coupon good March 29 • April 4

: MANCU~~'S

GROUND
,
'.
..
SI$R
LOgl: l~mium

1

lb.

limit 101bs.
wrapped In maximum 2 pkgs.
coupon good March 22· 28

I~
I~

I~

•

DELI
• MEATS
FRUITS
• VEGETABLES

•

t •

J""

"-I

Premium

lb.

IIDAHO
, POTATOES
I $219
I
I

I

.~

10 lb.
bag

\
,

I

,
I

I

coupon good llarch 22-2B

"Our Customers know the dlHerence"
.'
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New In N~rthvJlI~ •• • •

0' S

:.~
'CUS--~.'.
.\~

Gourmet Meats
Fruits, Meats
• Party Trays
~ Dell Meats and Cheeses
• Fresh Pasta Noodles

•
~~

~

OPEN

W

DAYS

~

7

Not your ordinary Meat & Produce Marketl
Ready to GO
SALADS

• GARDEN
VEGETABLE
• PASTA
• FRESH FRUIT

Stop In for a FREE cup of gourmet coffee

42939 W. Seven Mile • Northville. 347.6781
(located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
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Large Head

')I

~

Small, New Red

CABBAGE

1

29~b.I

1-","
· DELI
I~
• MEATS

JI"'"

limit 10 Ibs. please
coupon good March 15·21
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FRUITS
• VEGETABLES

lb .

I

limit 10 Ibs. please
coupon good March 15 • 21

"Our Customersknowthe difference"
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Coupon good March 15-21 Only
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FRUITS
• VEGETABLES

"Our Customers know the dillerence"
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I MANCUSO'S I

$3~~

"I

I· . if
I

.

CORNED
BEEF

•

• ~.

'L: I,

,Ao

~.

Raw

.

~
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Grobbels, Center Cut,
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Lean-n-lite

TURKEY
BREAST

$3~~
Coupon good March 15-21
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OPEN

7

DAYS

I

J\,tJW

in Northville .. · ·
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OPEN

:
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7
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Fruits, Meats
• Party Trays
~ DI'M
e I eats and Cheeses
• Fresh Pasta Noodles

~

II

Not your ordinary Meat & Produce Marketl

N C U 5 _ . Gou~met Meats

~
.

0' 5

cA .........

Ready to GO
SALADS

• GARDEN
VEGETABLE
•• FRESH
PASTA FRUIT

Stop In for a FREE cup of gourmet coffee

42939 W. Seven Mile • Northville. 347-6781
(located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
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I MANCUSO'S I

Boneless, Skinless

CHICKEN
BREAST

$31~b.
w/addltional '10.00 purchase
coupon good Ma!.ch 8 • 14 only

I
I
I
I~
I~
I~

•

b •

MEATS
• FRUITS
VEGETABLES

• ur Customers know the difference

,;

2 litre
I
I • COKE • 7·UP
I
• PEPSI
I
I
I

I

"
"

99~each

'.

limit 2 per person
coupon good March 8·14
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California

LETTUCE

.49tead
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OPEN

7
DAYS
,~

.

Not your ordinary Meat Be Produce Markell

Resdyto GO
SALADS

•CEASAR
•GARDEN
VEGETABLE

•PASTA

• FRESH FRUIT

OPEN

7

DAYS

,
,

.
I>..

Stuffed

Cranberry, Sage

CHICKEN
BREASTS
59
sa"e
.Aat, \~.
lb.

$3

w/llddltJona/'10.00 purchase,

MANCUSO'S
I
I
.:
::
I
I

I
I~
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I
I

Premium
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DELI
• MEATS
• FRUITS
VEGETABLES
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88 ct.
California Navel

ORANGES

7for99~

I coupon good March 22 - 28

coupon good March 22 - 28 "Our Customers kno_w the difference"

,

~NCUSO'S

~

.~

....

f ..

$ 29

NEWYORK

V STRIP LOINS

-I

lb.
, J

(with additional $10.00 purchase)
wrapped in maximum
2 pkgs. please

this offer good March 29 • April 4
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t/2 OFF DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
227 Hutton
Northville
348-0575

second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE
offer good Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30 pm
with coupon expires 4-13-90

Shape Up and Save
Newcomers

2 for 1 special
with our unlimited sessions package
-with coupon-

Call

348-1280
see
Reverse Side for Locations

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine
Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood
.

Reservations Recommended

p.: \(,olOe

\Ne

AEROBIC
I?ITNESS
"'INC.

• Continuous Sessions• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available

Gall Today

~tt\(e

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan
348-0575

CLASS LOCATIONS
11..\ ~\
,,,,e No V I• • • • Faith Community Presbyterian Church
Plymouth
St. Johns Episcopal Church
Canton
St. Michaels Lutheran Church
Northville
Community Recreation Center

~a\

348-1280

(R)v

•
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..tV.~

_.,....."

~.....

~

•

•

..

.._._ ...._--------------------DENTAL EXAM
& CLEANING

·60
VALUE

(X-Rays NOT Included)
(New Patients anl

)~~~:::=~~
34 7 -1 711

ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S.

f!!)Jewelet$
c3Vorthville ',..,o",/,c... /••• c..'

-

Quality. Value. service. Jewelry Repairs....--:..-::;;

201 E. Main at Hutton
Downtown Northville

348-6417
\

,

~~
~

ROBERT

BUll"

D.D.S.

RE-MOUNT SPECIAL
Any Four Stones

~
:~

~ ~

Mounted FREE!*

-- - ~
Wi~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ of
with coupon offer expires 3-31-90
* Sizes limited, ask for details

,.

ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S.
ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.
43380' TEN MILE - NOVI
LOCArrED

CEN1'EI~

347-1711

.

i
"

t
f'

IN EATON

GENTLE DENTISTRY
• BONDING
• NITROUS OXIDE
SEDATION

•

Eaton Cflnler

• SENIOR'S DISCOUNT
• EMERGENCIES
SEEN IMMEDIATELY

-t--Ten

Mile

'U

a:
>

o
Z

NORTHVILLE JEWELERS
201E. Main

Northville

348-6417

"Time Is On Your Side" SALE
Buy any Citizen, Bulova or Jaz of Paris
Watch at the regular price - Get a Second
Citizen, Bulova or Jaz of Paris watch
of equal or lesser value

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
wilh coupon offer expires 3·31·90 offer good only on walches in slock
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PIZZA

2 Large

& 2 Items I

round or square

$12

99

+ tax
Exp. April 3

I
I

I

PIZZA 2& Medium
2 Items

$1099

round or square
Exp. April 3
"

A Children' s
Consignment
Shop

20% off

anyone item
with coupon expires 3/31/90

7
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\\

II

\:---';
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I :
+ tax
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-

-PIZZA (Whole or Sliced) -DELI -SOUP & CHILI -HOT FOODS TO GO

Check for our daily specials
in our deli department
680 W(io~t~~~ots~~~~~~~!~St~)
~~~;9.)553

~~

WANTED

"'~,..It\
.,1"

".,.

~

, ..

~

Turn those ou~grown clothes into cash!
BABYBABY is a uni9ue store specializing in
selling your "like new brand name children's
items. We'll sell them on consignment, and
you'll receive 500/0 of the selling price.

"
"...
"
...t•
•

~ I ..

'_

I

Equipment: Strollers, car seats,
baby furniture.
Children's clothes sizes Infant -10
Toys, books, games•
_

<'

........

'~~

.\1..~...

...)...

I

_

..>

Hours:
Tues., Weds.
11·5
Thurs. 11·7
Frio, Sat. 10·5

I.
I

Monday- Tuesday-Wednesday

Monday- Tuesday-Wednesday

Buy any Lunch entree at the
regular price • get a second
entree of equal or lesser value

Buy any Dinner entree at the
regular price • get a second
entree of equal or lesser value

1/2 PRICE

1/2 PRICE

Dine

In

only

offer expires 4-12-90

Dine

In

only

.

. JUAN CARLOS

148Ma~Vo~~~~~I~derCt.

expires 4-12-90

.

348-4100

"MOVIE-GOER SPECIAL"

2 Movie Tickets to Novi Town Center Cinemas
1Small Pizza (2 items)
1SMAll GREEK OR ANTIPASTO SAlAD
2S0FTDRINKS

All For

_ ......~

J

$1795

$27 Value
II

•

